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' WltiTir,

r rtll 4 oz. bottles 25c

M Liver 01
Will Hypopkitpkltu,

Urge bottles BQc

WILL OF 6EO. W.LEONARD. THOMAS -YEASEY
bt Jo** B. leotard fVrtty Weddha At Tto Horn of.tkVkfs

Wl pint bottles BOe

MM ItzeRfes ind IhrNt '

lOcIn boxes of 40

6«*i fcti F$r Lain;
We have just secured the 

exclusive agenoy for W. A. 
Fowler Co.'* Perfect Clraner 
for K'.d Gtevrs, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
olran th? meet delicate color 
of Kid Qlovt*, Silk Bibbon 
or other finery without Irav-

i ing a stain, streak or spot. 
No gasoline or benalne, no

- water, no odor. Quick, con 
venlent, and guaranteed *at- 
Ufaolory. Come* In cake*, 
wrapped in tin full, Ift cU. 

Sent by mail for Ifto.

WHITE & LEONARD
bnggiuti, Aottmurt, Booktrtten,

tor, U* M.1 St, Pitij's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

Harry
As Exoeators.

The will of George W. Leonard, of 
B. late ot Salisbury District waa pro 
bated before Register of Wills John 
W. DaahieU hut Tuesday. The fol 
lowing; bequeet»are made:

To Harry Leonard Tract of land 
in Parsons District, bought in WOO. 
also tract bought from Jqhn Bound* 
and other* in 1908.

To Jo**ph B. Leonard All that por 
tion of tha Home farm lying on both 
aide* of the public road leading from 
Snliibnry to Laurel, except *o much 
a* is hereafter devised to Wm. J. 
Leonard: said Joseph to pay $800 on 
a. mortgage for $1,900- held by Wm. H. 
Jackson.

To Wm. J. Leonard All the Brew- 
ington mill property on South side of 
mill pond, conveyed to G. W. Leon 
ard, together with the land lying in 
Paraon* DUta»8>. obtained from Geo, 
W. Jaokaon: aald Wm. J. Leonard to 
pay $900 on the mortgage of $1,900.

To hi* three daughter* Martha El 
len Purnell, Julia E. Parker and Will- 
lamana Trader all that tract of land 
lying in Delmar District purchased 
from. Charles Jonee and wife, in 1885, 
being a part of the Wood Farm.

To Harry Parsons, son of Ro*a Par 
son* one hundred dollar* .

Th* testator direct* that the execu 
tor* jell the residue of the' es»ate, 
real, personal and mixed, and after 
payment of all debt* to divide the re 
mainder between the three sons.

Harry Leonard and Joseph B. Leon 
ard are named a* executor*.

NATURAL OYSTER Bf DS
Defbwd By The MaryM SM Fhl Co*.

N*W IffwM**}

The marriage of Ml** Sarah. Em fly 
Veasey, daughter ot Cspt. and Mrs. Wm. 
F. Veasey, to Mr. Wm. Henry Thomas, 
\>( Frederick county, was solemnised at 
18.80 o'clock, p. m., Wednesday, at the 
borne of tbe bride's parent*, No. 109 
West Cbtslnut Si. Only the immediate 
families were pietent to witness lue 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Relgart, Pastor Emeritus, *t- 
slited by Rev. Mr. Beale, pastor of Wl- 
comlco Presbyterian Church. TUe wed 
ding march waa rendered by Mist Cairle 
Vease), of PocomokeCity, cousin of the 
bride. ' '

Tbe bride wore a tailored traveling 
inlt of brown broadcloth and mink hat, 
and corsage bouquet of Palmer violets 
The groom was attired In regular noon 
day mil.

Immediately after tbe ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served. .The 
decoration* were palms, ferns and cut 
flowers, tbe color tcbelne being red and 
green. The house was lighted by elec 
tricity and candelabra with red shades. 

Tb* bride and groom left on tbe Nor 
folk Express at 1.84 p. m. for a Southern 
tour of two months, and will be at home 
after April 1 at Buckctylown, Frederick 
county, Md.

The out-of-town guests at ihe wed 
ding were: From Bnckeyslown Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Thcmai, Hiss Cath 
erine Thomas, Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Q. 
Baker. 

From Baltimore Mr. and Mis. Daniel

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

 Minimum

BY PURCHASING A 
POLICE. IN

_ start the year right. The month 
'lust ended showed an increase in new 
business In the State of Maryland of 
more than 100 per cent, over the cor 
responding month last year, which U 
rfmply a result of having; the right 

_Jdnd 01 goods and at the nght prices,
/and fully-jurtiflw our motto of'' Proe-
1 porous and Progressive."

: D'ARCY MWSFIEU), DM, .inter,
' ELDORADO, MD.

  MiimiiiiiiiimiiMi

of Mrs. Charlotte Busseb.
Mr*. Charlotte Bussels died last 

Thursday morning about eight o'clock 
at tbe home of her son. Mr. Lewis 
Bowel*.

She bad been a member of Union 
M. P. Church for quite a number of 
year* and was always faithful to her 
chnioh and attended regularly until 
about three yean ago when she had 
a paraletlc stroke and from that time 
ha* been confined to her bed.

Mrs. F)a*tel* WM silly nine year* 
of age. She leaves Ave children, 
three girl* and two bojs, Mrs. Elijah 
8 book ley, of Snow Hill; Mis. Wm. T. 
Blgglii, of Philadelphia; Mr*. Oha*. 
Satterfleld, of Baltimore; Messrs. 
Marion and Lewis Bushel ot this 
county. **

Funeral wrvioe was oondaoted In 
Unlcn M. P. Church Friday afternoon 
by the pastor, Bev. Bigg* Elllott, 
assisted by Rev*. W. W. White and 
Hooper Mod rath, after which the re 
mains were Interred In the family 
bnrylng gronnd by the side ot her hus 
band, Mr. Qlllls Botsel who died 
April 1900. ~  

Baker, Mlw Belle Baker. Mlts Nellie 
Biker, Messrs. David, Daniel and Joseph 
Baker, If r. TVm. O. Baker, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kronmlller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert N. Yeasty, Mr. and Mn Harry 
Parkbnrst, Mr. liarlan Veasey.

From Frederick City Mr. ilolmes D. 
Baker.

From Westminster Mlts Carile 
Thomas, Mr. Franklin G. Thomas.

From Philadelphia Mr*. Cbarlet K. 
Zng and Dr. 0. Archibald Veaiey.

From I'ocomoke City Mr. and Mrs. 
TbomasJ. Veaiey, Mist Carrie Venpey, 
Miss Irma B. Bevana, Mr. and Mrt. Eu 
gene Veasey..

From Rehobolu-Mr. and Mr*. MlAon 
LtRoj Veaiey.

 WANTED. Good Man in each 
county to reptesent and advertise co- 
operative department, put out samples, 
etc.. Old established business house. 
Cash Salary $31 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Onr Beferenoe, Bankers National Bank 
ot Chicago, Capital $8,000,000. Ad 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. 111. Desk No, 1.

BISHOP HOLSEY SAYS:
? BLESSING.'

After Twenty Years Bandage

The beet Trn'w in nre. Cheapest high 
It Trnaa mao>. Moit comfort, mo*» 
ability. Bold, and properly fitted, 

lithe '

j fapfcreys Ttoirtitfc tettate,
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
 UtaStmt.

MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

. Only the Beat 
Old Line Companies; 

Represented.

He Declares^ Pe-ru-na to Be 
a TriumpV of Medical 
Science,

A Magnificent and Sovereign 
Remedy.

Having Tried Many Reme 
dies and Failed to Find a 
Cure,

Tried > Pe-ru-na and Was 
Promptly Relieved

to Catarrh 
He Is Relieved By Pe-ru-na.

MARYLAND FARMS.
fifteen farm* at a lacrlfloa.' Build. 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and Umber 
E»portU*m. Good water, fin* oil 
mate; two railroad*, good schools and 

Near tb* ocean, abundance 
odiiat* Idtal for horttc«l- 

Harrbnk'* tree* are a sample of 
what they wUlprodnoe. Climate nwU- 

. Come and took. 
* of 160 to 1,000 

JK thousand aona at an avenc* 
aora. The lastsin 

i, beoeuM of It* poal- 
th* garden of the 

Kaatera oltto»; *o thew

and *pend your 
* a home, when 

ottmateand 
  ._  oaa i*»«a 
yon want r Toon

SWOWttl,

A public speaker 
Jteveeatarrh. Byen a al 
hoanm*** of the throat 
tolerable.

Tal* I* especially (rue of 
who t* ealled upon to

L. H. Holiey, Bishop O. M. B. 
Church, Atlanta, Oa., write* t '

"I bav* found Pernna to b« a 
gnmt r*M«aV ** ortair*. 1 hav* 
 nitersdwlth this terrihl* dU»a»» 

than twenty years, until 
slim I have been using Parana. 

r*lUv»d m* of th*

Great
To lie Oyster- 

htjhtereits.
Upon th* qneatlon of a definition 

of a natural oyatar bar or bed, which 
th* Maryland Shell Fiih Commission 
ha* had under consideration for a 
long time, the following statement 
ha* been given out by the Commiss 
ion:

The member* of,the Maryland Shell 
FUh Commission have bad the ques 
tion of a definition of a "natural oys 
ter bar or bed" under careful con 
sideration from the date on which 
they took the oath of office.

On January 94 the board met to 
diaonu the question and definitely 
adopt if possible, a definition of a 
natural bed or bar which, In its ap 
plication to the oyster bottoms sur 
veyed, will work no hardship to the 
oystennen and at the aame time will 
givj the encouragement to oyster 
planting which waa deiigned to be 
given to it by the Legislature which 
passed tbe measure under which the 
survey is being made.

In any definition which mlcrht be 
formulated it wa* recognised that the 
following factor* mutt enter vitally: 

First The length of time during 
the dredging and tonging seasons 
when actual longing or dredging op 
eration* oaa be carried on.

Second The ram of money which 
represent* the minimum livelihood, 
or living wage, of a tonaer or dredger. 

Third The number of oyvter* per 
legal bnthel a* tongod or dredged 
'rom the oyster ground* and offere* 
for tale.

Fourth The price per bnthel which 
represents a fair average of that re 
ceived by the tonger and dredger. 

Fifth A number of bushels of oys 
ter* which sold at the above average 
price will yield the sums taken to 
ropreeent the livelihood, or living 
wage, of a tonger or dredger.

Basis For Deterafcation.
To get a baai* for determining the 

time available for tonging daring a 
tonging season, records of the days 
actually spent by individual tonger* 
daring several keasona were requested, 
also the amount of oysters caught 
each day and the price received. Re 
cord* were al*o received from Mr. O. 
F. Ton Herrmann of the Baltimore 
branch of the United State* Weather 
Bureau, ihowlng the weather con 
dition* every day during five tanging 
season* at several stations on the bay. 
From these records it wa* fodnd that 
th* number of day* when eystering 
wa* actually done, or might liave 
been done, during *lx tonging season* 
were OB, 100, 101, 90, 99 and 98. The 
board therefore adopted 100 day* of 
eight hour* each for tbe purpose* of 
effecting, a bail* for calculation upon 
which the atatu* *f oyster ground* 
may be hereafter determined.

9. The board, believing that an 
oysterman i* not justified in working 
on a bar nnleu he could make at 

76 cent* a day, over and shore 
expim*e*, for every day of the tang 
ing *ea*on, adopted $977.60 a* the 
minimum livelihood of the tonger: 
thla ram containing the following 
item*; Met income at 75 cent* a day, 
$117.90; pay of onll boy for 100 day*, 
$78; tonging license, $3.76; Interest 
on lave*ted capital and wear and tear 
on boa> and tongs, $H1. 4 and 3 The 
above turn nan be earned by telling 
409 9-8 bushels ot oyster* at 00 cent* 
a bnsh*L Tbe board, therefore, adop 
ted 049 9-8 bushels of oyster* to repre 
sent the minimnn livelihood of tong 
er*.

NMberkABashel. 
8, The number of oysters to be 

oonnted a* a lent bnchel in the baai* 
for calculation which wa* accepted 
by th* board i* 899, this being the 
number found from tbe counts and 
measurement* made from the tong- 
ing operation* during the surrey. The 
factor* which enter into decislen* re 
gardlng dredirlng grounds have not 
been determined, but are now under 
consideration by the board.

 Knowing the number of marketable 
oysters per square yard which may be 
taken by a tonaer at certain spots 
on a bar; knowing from the chain 
record whether these spot* represent 
an average condition of the bottom 
or not; knowing the depth of water 
over the bar, tbe amount of ground 
In these depths which can be covered 
by a tonaer during a d v and a pea-
 on; knowing how many oysters^ 
which most be oaugtft In order to.
 ell for. a portion of the livelihood, 
it I* possible to arrive at a conclusion 
a* to tbe condition of th* bottom* in 
question and decide whether it i* to

Records Show A Decrease h The 
be: bsw4 hi JaNary 1906. Nanes

A NOVEL EVtNT.
Ow ttadrod Skaters Take P«rt h Sped*. 

larGn* Marti At AdHerta Hal.

That January I* not a popular 
month for weddings i* ibown by the 
record* of application* for marriage 
lleen*e* In the office of the Clerk of 
the Courts.

The record* show that there were 
only fifteen licenses Issued. This 1* 
38 less than were issued last month 
and Is a falling off of la compared 
With January 1906. There were 11 
licenses to white persons and 4 colored 
applicants, as followi;

WHITE

Lltttleon  Jones. Thomss Little- 
ton, 22, and Anna Jane*, 18, Worces 
ter Oonnty.

Smith Beam. John L. Smith, 
19, and Mary E. Hearn, 93, Wicomioo 
County.

*Byrd Locates. Llewellyn F. Byid, 
99. Dora Locates, 96, Wlootulco county.

Wooten Hasting*. Henry Wooten, 
18. Clara Basting*, 18, W loom loo 
County. ««.

Wllkln*  Truitt. Daniel V. Wllk 
ln*. Si. Annie May Truitt, Si, Wl- 
comlco Oountv.

Jenklns Darby. Thomas K. Jenk- 
1ns, 60, Ellen 0. Darby. 40, Wioomloo 
County.

Palmer Smith. Willard H. Palm 
er, 28, Annie Smith, 93, Wicomioo 
Oonnty.

Pbllllp.-Menlck. Walter Murray 
Phillips, 88, Ann Dorothy Metslck, 90, 
Wioomloo Oonnty.

Johnson Mnelden. Sewl Johnaou, 
90, Wioomloo County, Sadie Mnelden, 
99, of Somerset Oonnty.

Thomas Veasey. William Henry 
Thomas, 28, of Frederick County, and 
Sarah Emllv Veaany. 23, Wioomloo 
County.

Horseman Mesalok. Erksla P. 
Horseman, 89. Katie B. Messlok. 19, 
Wlcomlco Oonnty.

Another large croud of ipeotaton 
assembled at ShoweU'a Andltorlom 
Sail Thareday evening to witnen the 
grand inarch which waa the ipeolal 
feature at advertised. About 100 *kat- 
era formed in line for the march, and 
while the band played a splendid 
march tune, the skater* formed pretty 
design*, winding and unwinding 
themwlTee, nntil they finally came to 
the fame pofltion on the floor from 
which they bad stared. The march 
waa led by Prof, and Mrs. Joseph 
Hall, of Barton, Md.

Prof. Hall made the announcement 
at the conclusion of the march that It 
wai a better performance than bad 
ever been given at the Easton skating 
rink.

The large aadlenoe teemed will 
pleated with the attraction and by 
special request the march was repeated 
lead by Mn. E. 0. Fulton and Mr. 
Harvey Robton.

Another amusing feature waa 4 po- 
tajbo race which waa given earlier^n 
the evening. . A number of potato** 
were placed in a barrel at the extrefew 
end of the building, and several smlll 
tabs (one for each contestant) were 
placed at the other end. The contia- 
tant who has the greatest number of 
potatoes in his tub when the barrel Is 
emptied wins the race provided he baa 
placed only one potato in the tub at a 
time, making a trip to the barrel for 
each potato. The honor fell to Dallas 
Waller, the youngest contestant.

. L. 6ILLIS & SON.

COLORED.

W. 
30,

Tilghman   Law*. Woodson 
Tllgbman. 39. Annie E. Law*, 
Wloomlco County. *

Fooks  Peter*. Azriah Fooki, 8l. 
Alioe Anne Peter*, 18. Wloomlco 
County.

Winder  Qale. Barriton Winder, 
81. 8*llie dale. 19, Wloomlco coun
ty-

Leatberbnry  Mile*. Irvlng H. 
Leatbetbnry. 86. Edith 8. Mile*, 84 
Somerset Oonaly.

Mr. Showell announce* that on 
Monday evening the runniest, most 
laughable entertainment will be the 
attraction. While the exact nature 
ot the performance will not be known, 
a* it Is the object of the management 
to *nrprl*e the spectators, It I* hinted 
that the little colored boy* will play 
a prominent part in the evening* en 
tertainment.

Polo With Easton. Thursday.
On Thursday evening a game of polo 

has been arranged with the Baston 
team. This promises to be an exolt'mj 
event Eaiton claim* th* champion 
of the *tate having beaten neveial 
Baltimore team* and the bent team* 
of Wllmlngton. Ballibary expects a 
hard fight, bat a* the local team It in 
constant practice they will probably 
make It hot for the visitor*

Hat bbroed haprortBMats To Ware* 
hone Oo Ml Street-

Plan* have been prepared for the* 
extensive improvement* to be mad*, 
to the warehouse* of B. L. GiUls <*> 
Co., on Mill Street

The plan* for th« enlargement of : 
tbe warehouse call for the building < 
of a 46 foot extension on the north 
end. This will be a story and a half 
addition,' tbe aame a* the preaent 
warehouse.

On the «a*t side of the building 
will be erected a two story extension 
80x80 feet forming a"T." ThU ex 
tension 1* to be arranged *o that can 
can be run under it for th* loading * 
and unloading ot grain and merchan 
dise. The upper story U to be uaed   
a* a grain elevator, equipped with 
conveyor* and other device* for hand 
ling grain. Theaa improvement* will 
add vaatly to th* present facilitie for 
handling good*.

In addition to the above th* firm 
contemplate erecting a brick atable- 
41x60 feet on the lot recently poroha*d 
from the Gotteohalk eatate, looatd on 
the alley running along the atore- 
honae of B. L. GiUia * Boo. from 
Dock street to the river.. From thi*. 
 table a hood will extend to toe GUI- 
is storehouse, so that th* team* will 
b* protected in all kind* of weather 
while croods are being loaded or  »- 
loaded.

These improvement* will add to 
tbe prevent excellent faoilltie* en 
joyed by the firm of B. I* GU11* oV 
Son, which rank* among the large** 
wholeaal* grocery notue* on tb* Bait- 
era Shore.

C. I. MUM.
BojflM By Otfw MtM0n,iC 

LS.

MI have ffM| naoy r*medlM and 
spent a RT*at deal of hard-earned 
 oney if thwn, bat I found noth 
ing *o etliMal In the our* ot ca 
tarrh    thelreat remedy P«rnna. 

[_ "I feel sure that Parnaa i* not 
'«o4y a triumph of metfteal  rUnev, 
brffc U1« atoo a bleMing to  offering 
humaafiy.

"ktory injftMdnal who mffvr* 
with resplrattry di****e* will find 
Perunt a m*gnlfie*at and M>retw<gn 
%an*dy.n-L. H. Holsey, Dp, C. M. 
B. Church.

DIRECTORS BANQUETED*
Dftctxale Of People's Nattwal Bat* Ea. 

joy FestMtles
The director* of the People's Nat 

ional Bank and a few of their friends 
wera tendered a banquet at the Pen 
insula Hotel la*t Saturday evening by 
Messrs. Oha*. B. DUharoon and Jesse 
D. Prloe, Vice president of the insti 
tution.

The gnests lingered long at the fes 
tive board while partaking of the fol 
lowing menu ;

Ofttu OookUUi 
OKret PfcklM BUeulU

Btltod KnU 
Baked Bqub OB ToMt

Lemon 8h*rb«rt 
Wild Duck Bin* Wing T««l

Current Jelly
Diamond Back Terrapin

Florid* Btrawberrle*

TO PAVE PROPERTY.
N.Y.P.&N.R.R.CO.. wi M

At The StatJoo,

_
~" Cofr* 0<|*n

Those preient were ; Vandalia Per 
ry, 8. King White, Henry B. Freeoy. 
Irvina S. Poweli, ft. Frank Kennerly, \ 
Dr. J. MoFadden Dick, Wm. F Alien, 
B. S. Adkin*, 009! Waller Phllllp*. 
L. Atwood Bennett, Thomas Perry, 
Walter B. Miller, Isaac L. Price. 
Homer V. Dlokeraon, Morri*on Tall, 
Oharle* B. Dlsharoon, Jeste D. Price.

Aooorlng to a letter from Superin 
tendent. G. A. Rodgen, of the N. T. 
P. & N. R. R. Co., the company con 
template* paving their property along 
the track* at the station and al*o 
from the station to the junction ot the 
B. O. and A. R, B, or what is known 
a* Railroad Street

The company is making this great 
Improvement because the olty has 
paved E. Ohnroh Street a* far a* their 
propeity and are now at work on two 
big Mwer*. one on William aud one 
on Isabella street, which will proper 
ly drain Railroad Avenue. The pav 
ing a* contemplated will be a big im 
provement to this aeotion of the olty 
and will be much appreciated by those 
who find it necessary to drive in that 
aeotion. It will also be an incentive 
to ottisens of Salisbury to progress 
further with street improvement

WITHPKAWALf ROM LARK
Shtk

Hon. Oha*. B. Dlsharoon ha* with 
drawn form the lumber corporation 
of E. a Adkini A Co. His rtook ha* 
been bought by the other* member* of 
the firm, consisting of Mem. X, S. 
Adkin*, F. P. Adkin*, B. Dale Ad 
kin*. ThU firm 
Mr. B..& Adkini in] 
roon became a memb; 
ing on a oomparatii __ 
this firm ha* tnorea*ed their 
tlou* until todaythey have on* of 
the largeat buslneat plant* of i 
outeide of Tbe Jackson Bro*.j 
thi* *ectlon of the country.

Becfdes their holding* in i 
and Wicomioo county 
mills and. large qnantitie* of atanding 
timber in Virginia, Delaware, and 
other Motions of the country. Their 
Salisbury.plant alone employ* over 
 ixty men, and ha* a pay roll of over 
$90,000 a year. What -thi* meant to 
Salisbury is well appreciated by .th* 
business men. Mr. Dlsharoon'* re 
tirement i* vary much regretted by 
the other member* of the firm be 
tween whom the closest penonal re 
gard and friendship ha* always ex 
isted. It is undent 
health and large bull 
outside are the reasons fq 
drawaL Mr. Dliharoonj

be *et a*ide a* a 
dared to be a 
the table 
ton adopted by. 
pole of effi 
tlon* upon whl 
may be h« 
following *l 
they giro a more

»tui4 bar or de- 
bottom. Prow 
from the fee- 

board for the par- 
for oalonla- 

I oyster bars 
determined, the 

ail are taken *ince 
utelUglble view of

th* action taken to aolve a moat difS-

A tonger 
water cover*

five taat 
yard*

to Inspect State Militia.
Capt. William Baird, United State* 

Army, retired, assigned to dnty by 
the War Department with the Mary 
land Militia, and the arm inspecting 
offloer of the National Guard, will

MI begin hi* annual tour, during 
which all the military organisations 
of Maryland will be vislt«d. The in- 
 pootlon is for the purpose of ascer 
taining to what degree the Maryland 
National Guard has complied with the 
condition* necessary for the state to 
avail itself of the appropriation* under 
the Dick act for the improvement of 
the militia of the alfferent states. 
The date for Inspecting Co I. of Salis 
bury Is March 88.

ton minute*' work ; 000 square yards 
a day, and abont 0 acres a season 
On bottoms located lu this depth he 
can make the minimum livelihood, 
provided there arc three oysters on 
every two tqnare yards. Working in 
ten feet of water, he can cover 8.4 
yard* in ten minute*, 408 square 
yard* a day, and 8-18 acre* a *eaao 
Be can make the minimum livelihood 
at this depth on bottom* which con 
tain 16 oyster* per four square yards. 
It i* not necessary to quote further 
from the table in order for everyone 
to aeeit* working* and ita fairness 
to tha oystermin'i Interesta.

Real Estate Transfers.
From Jay Williams to John W. 

Horsey part of Phillips Farewell'  
ip Barren Creek district, consider, 
ation 9400.

From Sallle J. Nelson et al to 
George A. Bound*, M in Hebron, 
consideration ftfiOO.

From Kdward T. J. Stewart and 
wife "to Oscar Hurler, lot in Tyaskin 
district, consideration 1160.

From Geo. B. Bailey and wife to 
Martha K. Jonee, lot in Booth Salis 
bury, consideration $1000.

From SalUbnry be Manufacturing 
Company to Salisbury Ice Company 
Building*, mn|ei, engine*, boiler*, 
etc., in Parson* district, oosideration 
$6000.

From Jess* D. Price et al to Sail* 
bury loe Company, parcel of land 
near N. T. P. * N. B. R, station, 
including property of Crystal Ice 
Company, consideration $6.00.

From BbeneMr A. Walston to 
Joaeph J. Bnnlt, tract of land in 
Parsons district, consideration 1700.

From John H, Insley and wife to 
Franklin A. Willing ten foot road In 
Tyaskin District, consideration $1000.

From Knocn R. Farlow to George 
B. Parkor parcel of land in Parsons 
District, consideration $10.00.

From James L. Poweli to O. Dyson 
Humphreys lot on Newton Street, 
consideration $0.00.

dent of The Salisbury Orate and 1 
rel Co., besides being connected with 
various other enterprise*, which de 
mand considerable time and atten 
tion.

Maryland Teachers M«y Meet At 
Janestowi.

At a meeting of the executive oom- 
mlttee of the Maryland State Teachers 
Association, held in Baltimore Satur 
day, it was voted to send to all Mem 
ber* of tne MsooUtlon notice* airing 
.their Individual opinion a* to wheth 
er the annual meeting of the aseooia- 
tion, usually held at Ocean Olty, Jtd., 
 hall this year be held al Oosan City, 
or at Jamestown, Va. Answers will 
be requited, and tb* committee will 
meet again to decide the matter Feb. 
ruary 33d, at the Young Men'* Ohri*. 
tian Association Building.

The date* of the annual 
have been aet for Jnn* 14, M, 17 i 
38 in order to allow teacher* to sttaad 
the summer *ohool* that open early to 
July. __ 

Advertised Letters.

'Magi* 
M»rj

 Lo*t Flat brown pocket book on 
NoUh Divlaion or Ualn Street, con- 
laming $5.0* and some ohange. Find- 
er plaaaa return to Advert!*** Offlo* 
promptly few reward.

Mr. William Austin. 
Boeoharo. A. F. 
Bnktr, Mis* B**l< 
Coruiih. Mr. 
Mis* Bsla Du 
Mr. C. a A. 
Gordy, Mr. 
Tbomac 
Mr. Perry 
Barry H*nry, 
pro, Mr. Byrd Jobneoa. 
Ool. Mr. WatftM 
Loader. Mr. Bill Mates*. Mr. 
T Maloae. Mr. T. Nlcbola. Mr. 
Parker. Mr. .Virgil Parson*. 
Bandy Parker, Mr. Btrka* PI 
MlH Bdaa ft. Pma*y, 
Mr. 8***a*l Richardson, of 
MlMMajntM Rabat*. MnJi 
Satag*. Mn WlUUa. D. 
J. R- TwllUy. M». C 
Mrs. W. r. Wart. 
HlatfttaM wtltar,

Mt. H. A. 
Mi** LIUI*> , 
Miss



For Lung 
Troubles

Cherry Pectortl cer> 
talnly cares couitn, colds, 
brotichhfs, consumption. And 
ft certainly strengthens wetk 
throats and wetk hint*. 
There can be no mistake about 
thU. You knowitl* true. And 
your own doctor will My so.

VhetasftklaaoiataetiaMcUal-

nw bsnwatarajnilar wtthAyar 
 iwl ttnta naatan rao0Mfy<

STATBWCT or THE CONDITION or

OP" SALISBURY.

At the oloM of business, Dec. 81.1006.

BX8OUBCEB.

Loans and Discounts.........
U. & Bond*......................... 00,000.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1,750.00
OMb................................... 0,511.06
Fnrnltare mad Fixturee..... . S.8S1S7
Due from Bank*.................. 47,054.98
Five per ct. redemption.fund 8,100.00

. The Fisherman's fate.
VAtUntloOlty. N. J. More than a 

pnpreot traHrs ttrat wife twentMnllee, 
08 tbl« clty^were iwej* out to Ma or. 
driven down tha coast by a swirling 
northwest storm tbat4eecended npon 
he fishing fleet.*

One man, John Gardner, a Swede,
known to hare been drowned, and 

t Is feared that others have shared 
tba same fate. It may be several days 
or ercn a week before all of the bosts 
are accounted tor.

GaTdaer's death was reported when 
the Elizabeth O., a smack, owned by 
Oaptala Obarlas Oarlsoa, straggled 
nto tbe Inlet. Gardner and Bmil 

Manaaka, another Swede, were ont In 
a dory gathering in the cod ashing 
Ines when the storm capsized their 

boat. Gardner, who was a powerful 
swimmer, dived away from the craft 
as It went over to escape being en- 
angled in the gear, but soon sank, 
lianteka was clinging to tbe capslced 

dory halt dead from exhaustion when 
the crew of the smack reached him, 
and is still in a precarious condition 
at bis home.

Word was received here from the 
coast guard stations, at Beach Haven, 
that Elmer Strickland and Charles 
Fefferies, two of tbe missing fishermen, 
lad been picked up and safely landed, 
rbe men were found lashed to a piece 

of wreckage twelve miles at sea. Both 
were badly frost bitten, and Jefferles 
mind was wander ing as the result ot 
bis frightful experience.

The famous smack Binbad. Oaptaln

LIABILITIES,
SS68.7WW

Capital.....'......................... 180,000.00
Oinmlatfon........................ 50,000.00
Surplus,.......... ...„....... ...... 18,600.00
Undivided Profits......... . ... 481.80
Cashier's Check.................. 188.87
Due to Banks..................... 80S.8C
Deposits ............................ 180,888.07

    $868,759.88 

Comparison with Prevtow* Yaaro.

Jaa. 1. 1909 . 
Jan. 1, 100S.. 
Jan 1,1907.

. «4,7M.7»
.. 8,500.00

18,961.80

*7MMJ0
M,07MO

150,868.67

For Rent.
Two nioely-fnraiflhed Room*, de- 

lirably located. Applj to No. 600 
Division St. SaHabnrv. Md.

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on Middle 

Boulevard, in Fitch's Division. 
JAB. E. ELLMOOD.

Fish Are Ctetric
One of the most wonderful ot 

 ysssflM of the deep is a» alfstl 
Osh which not only Hgbfe *p 
Waters In its passage bnt i* capable
discharging a 
strong to stun

current 
animate

A0VBRtl5BR, SALISBURY, MD., PBB. * H»7.

sufficiently 
largg ast

According to the statements of th4 
eminent Englfik naturalist. Professor,. 
Stirling, there are In existence todjsy
more than fifty species of fUhe* having 
more or less special I I'd organs the 
f unctions of which U the generation of 
electric discharges. __________

HE, Service.
worship in the Meth- 

churches beoub'ng 
T Will then, in epuree 

be heard snoh terms as 
'Mow' Methodists, as ap- 

those congregations of that 
great church who shall hate vary li g> 
forms of' worship.  

These questions have been atked re 
cently by mafiy leading Hsihodlitt

Thweflshei differ widely, sometimes
strikingly, from one aoctliv. belong-'
Ing mofttly«to different families, and
occasionally to different orders of the4 MethodUt Ohuich, 

Pisces." flquestion stated that there 
In structure they, closely resemble*! decked change in the past few years in

and answered la various ways. The 
same questions put to a minister of a 
leading Methodist Kpjscopal onorob 
were replied-to, partly; la the aArma. 
tive. While decrying the nse of snob 
tens*:as "hl*h'' and "low" cl.ntch- 
men, as applied to .members of the 

the clergyman In 
bad been a

the other species of the genera -to: 
which they severally belong, differing 
from them with an occasional exoep- 
tion, mainly in the ' possession of or 
gans for electric generation.

The well-known "electric rays," 
for example* are the most prominept 
These rays are fonnd In tim Atlantic 
and Indian Oceans and the Mediter 
ranean Sea. and are seen frequently 
in the English Channel,or even farth 
er north, while other electric flslien are

the form of worship in the Metho 
dist Episcopal .Ghana, and that while 
no qgrgeons ^sstmants > aa nsed. not 
even ministers wearing aimple «owna. 
he]fonn of service has -become decid 
edly more ritualistic.

The usual form of service in the lo 
cal oborcbas includes the opening of 
service with .the singing of an old 
fashioned hymn, then the recitation 
of the Apostles' Creed, and including

Charles 1C. Kessler, reached port end 
reported that the missing sloop Ad 
miral Sohley, Captain Silas Bowen, 
lad been sighted off Barnegat.. slowly 

making its way home. The Slnbad 
ost a part of its rigging, and the 
Johley suffered even worse during the 
heavy blow.

The LllUe Orabb, another missing 
member of the fleet, put Into Great 
Egg Harbor Inlet in a crippled con 
dition, and reported its arrival to the 
coast guard station thew. The Grobb's 
captain reported that the storm was 
the worst the fishing fleet ever en- 
countered on the Jersey coast. Kor 
hours the boats were driven helplessly 
before the furious gale with little 
hope of ever reaching port again. 
Most of them lost all Of their sails 
and the greater part of the rigging as 
well.  Phlla. Ledger.

 Many a woman goes out shopping- 
dressed in silk and enveloped in per 
fume whose hard wotking husband 
hasn't had a new suit of clothes or a 
decent meal in five years. Yes, and 
many a loafer stands on the street 
with a stinking pipe in bis face, his 
tank fall of "boose" and his month 
faH of profanity whose bard working 
wife hasn't had anew dress or a kind 
word since she was married.

  _ a responsive .scriptural service try the
still more cosmopolitan, though mos 1 P»K»* «nd congregation. In some of 
of them inhabit limited ateas aiid (the churches prayer Is offered at the 
warm waters. J close of tlie collection, similar to the 

Certain species of electrle fl«he*i outcry of the Protestant Episcopal 
have been known' from rwry easljlGhW"- 
times. Occasionally we find peo{ua( In the communion service there Is a 
ascribing mysterious powers to them, I marked advance toward the ritualistic, 
both of good and evil. It is certain]»» io "°me °* tbe churches part of the 
that the Abywlnlnns knew an elpotrio service Is Intoned and the reading of a
eel ami nied it "as a remedy for ner 
vous diseases": and the Hindus and' 
other nations of the B*at in times past 
were also oonaciona of its powers.

Hnmboldt describes an old method 
of capturing this eel practised by tn* 
Etst Indfsns, which consisted iodrivy 
inz horses into waters inhabited »- 
(he eel and allowing the eel* to ex 
haust themselves by attacking He 
horse* with their electric organs, 
When they were "easily harpooned by 
the Indiana, but subsequent travelers 
in the same parts where Rambeldt 
says, the custom was practised ha*e 
denied the report, and it Is now not 
generally ' believed. However, tit* 
electric eel has been known to these 
people for centuries.

In * recent times a considerable 
amount of labor has been devoted to 
the study of electric fishes, and son 
curious and valuable informatJpn' has 
been obtained. Mr. Todd -nd Dr. 
Willlamson have studied the electrical 
eel and electric rays with great care;, 
and hare made many cnrions experi 
ments with the view of ascertaining 
the nature of the discharge and its 
effects upon the animals themselveit 
and their enemies. Scrap Book.

confession in.unison in in si most gen 
eral practice.

While none of the ministers wear 
vektments, in several of the" Mary land 
churches theie ate vested choirs. A 
Baltimore Methodist publication, 
speaking on this, (aid;

To talk about Methodist vested 
choirs haa> a, strange and ominous 
sound in Methodist ears that belong 
to the old order. Bnt what would 
peopls with such ears say to the actual 
sight of snoh fine affairs in an increas 
ing, number of Methodist charchest 
We read In.' the Choir Journal tbas 
there are'fnHylOO Methodist olrnrohe. 

>that have surplice singers and that 
90 snoh choirs have been recently in 
troduced."

The vestments worn are noteonflnrd 
to the familiar cassock and eotta. 
There are all sorts of varieties of vest- 
merits, some choirs even robing In 
sombre black. The adoption of the 
advanced ritual is. perhaps, but a. 
return to the mrller days of Metho 
dism, when the gown and praverbook 
were features, and the advanced com 
munion service Is said to be modeled 
after an early English service.

"Mortal, nortal, come with me
To njr hops benaatb thc^aa.
J will thoKnyon *atvel» abere.
Maljfens hsAuteoos and fait.
Sweat seaalprns and ooral,tree.
Favored mortal, come wltb me."
When Kitty Wats inson, one of the 

pretty mermaids' ot "Neptune's 
Daughter" nt the Mew York Hippo- 
drome, rose up through the water and 
sang for tbe first tlms five weeks ago 
ber kllnrlng Invitation to-Jamas Mont 
gomery, a stags fisherman, who 
plunged Into tbe sea aftat Jar, she did 
not realise that this wss the-beginning 
ef a stage, romance. Mr. Montgomery, 
who i« required to Jump Into the water 
at ber lavltatlo*. didn't realise either 
that perilous ha might win tba fasci 
nating mermaid .as a permanent part 
ner. Yet It has all come true.

The tempting song and the beauti 
ful vision before him entices Mi. 
Montgomery, accord Ing to stage direc 
tion*, to dive head foremost into the 
water, along with the mermaid. They 
are the sole occupants of the air cham 
ber which Is under water. 'Until the 
time of the first rehearsal, neither the 
Miss Watktnson nor.Mr. Montgomery

il ever met before, bnt after their 
first meeting in the air chamber under 
the water, their acquaintance ripened 
Into affection. Day after day went 
by and at each performance the mer 
maid and the fisherman had a five min 
utes tete-a-tete beneath the water, 
where no one could look on and then 
were no eavesdroppers to repeat what 
was said Tbe couple refuse to di 
vulge the details of their courtship 
but (art week the news leaked ont 
from the sir chamber that Mr. Mont 
gomery had proposed to tba mermaid 
under water the night before, and that 
lie had been accepted. All the other 
mermaids are envious of Miss Walk In- 
son's little romance, and they are 
thinking of presenting her with an ap 
propriate wedding present made entire 
ly of deep sea coral. It has also been 
suggested that when the happy event 
takes place, the fi»hennan-HD<l the 
mermaid be nnlted under water In 
the largest of the air chambers, which 
Is big enough to accommodate fifteen 
people. 8el.

CASTOR IA

MOTHERHttOD
Tha first;requisite of a good 
' - Is BO** health. an4,the ex- } 

maternity shoald not b% 
without careful physice** 

as a woman who is a. 
.. __I condition transmlta to 

er children the blessings ot a good 
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater 
nity la accomplished by Lydia K. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which Is made Iron* native roots and 
herbs, more sneoesafnUy than n/any, 
other medicine because It give* tea* 
and strength t*-the entire feminine 
organism, curing displacements, nl« 
eeratloa and inflammation, and «h«
result Is less suffering and more children healthy at birth, for 
than thirty years '

Lydia E. Rnkham'sVegctable Cdffl|
has bean the standby of America* mothers ta preparing ft*.  .

NotewhatMre. JamesChenter.ofiJT W. Uth St, New Tor* says In this 
letter: Dear Mra. Pinkham:-"! wiab arary expectant mother knevraboat 
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who bad lean** 
of its great value at tbb trying period of a woman's Ufa urged ma totflr 
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough In regard to the good it did me. 
I recovered quickly and am In the beet of health torn."

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ia certainly a sneceasfal 
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and aHnunta of women.

It has cured almost every Mrm ol Female Complaints, Draggtng^aensa- 
Uons, Weak Back. Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, COoara- 
tlons and Organic DUe&ses of Women and is Invaluable In preparing tat - 

-Childbirth and during the Change at Life. . - |< . -
MM. Plnkhatn's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form, of fetnala, weaknasa ara looted b», 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her adviee la free. J

OLfi-M

Emulsion 
cotifbor cofcL

ALL DKuccant la*. AND «Ma.

lam* Back.
This ailment is usually caused by 

rheumatism of the muscles and may 
be cured by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm two or three times a day 
and rubbing the parts vigorously at 
each application. If this does not aff 
ord relief, bind on a piece of flannel 
slightly dampened with Pain Baka, 
and quick relief is almost sure to fol 
low. For sale by 0. L Diokerson and 
G. Ream. :

Tie KM YH HnMtajs Bei|U
Baars tba

81«natareof

11 I'M I U HI I lltlH'l Hi!'l*lHH»MM 1IH H »l'M»li<iM*<

Come «nd Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to bur.
It will give you an-MsaMto wJuttV
golrv to be worn aad bownraeh ftwlU
oo*t. Boroe of oar belt <" ~~
In two oruiree \
final deototon. JL
anUts their Mleotlac in a j
factory manner. . _ 
at onoe, and either ' , ,    ... 
We're tare you'll like the new Solttacs 
we're now  kowlna% and wv^- - - - 
in and get an early plok.

W"W UVP _ ^.

IwaotvoutoMt. 
k. Touts W«fljr

M H IIII H 111 H 11 U 11 U 11 KH'i-H 141 »U»»»I

 Honesdale, Pa. David Pulls, who 
trapped the last panther seen in Wayne 
county, and during his forty years 
service as a raftsman ran millions of 
feet of lumber to Philadelphia on the 
Delaware, died at the age of W yean. 
His grandfather was a Revolutionary 
soldier, and was in the boat in whioh 
Washington crossed the Delaware.

Tife Ynneir.
For those; who hare any form-of 

bloo&dtsordm; wtto want new, rich 
bleed and plenty of it, try this

Fluid B-tract Oaadelio*. one-half 
ounce; Ootnponnd Kargon, one ounce; 
Oompound Syrup Samaparilla. three 
onooes.

Shake well in a bottle and take In 
teaspoawfol doses-after «aoh meal and 
at bedtime. Any good pharmacy can 
npaly tba ingredients at sssall cost.

TMsls the prescription whieb, when 
made tip, is called "Tha Vegetable 
Treatment;" by others, the '!Cyclone 
Blood Purrfler." It aotrgently -and 
oettalaly does wonderstor sonsepeaala 
who are sickly, weak and out ot sorts, 
and Is known to islieve serious, long 
standing cases of ibaatnatiam and 
bhroalo oasssof baakaobaejaloaly

Make eoate-op and tvj.it.

OUR LIST OF FABM PROPERTIES is tbe largrat in the Booth, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES IB placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUE YOG INTERESTED? If so, tend for our "HotnMwekera' 
joted matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

Screamed with Pain   Suffering 
Nearly Broke Parent's Heart  
Twer* Yean of Misery Doctor 
Called Case Incurable -Help* 
from Pint, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES' »i n i

"I wish to-inform you that your 
wonderful Gutlcura baa put a stop ta 
twelve yean of misery I passed wife 

my son. A»aafav 
fant I noticed of 
his body a red am 
and treated sam{ 
wiUjdlfleren-rem 
edies for about flva

Phillips Bros,
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The riew machine* 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md,

V

MILLINERY
Mrs. G. W. Tajlor

Salisbury's exclusive milliner, 
is having a apecial ooat aajft ot 
all trimmed hats, Tbja. is.*~ 
great opportunity and 500 oan't 
afford to miu it All trimmed 
huti ranging from (5 to $7 
will be sold for $340, and all 
bats that were ft t» fi wiW 
at f L26 to |U£ Att 
shapes, baby cap* and Tarn 
to go at oott Oar repii 
of ribbon* are wooderftrl, faqt 
will want than. Don't, 
to go to ^

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. -425.

MM!

LA

 Washington, D. 0., Jan. 84. Tfc» 
entire country Is suffering from cold 
weather and blianarday In New York 
stale 4he mercury U reported as low 
as 48 below »ero in the Adirondack* 

at Now York city. Com- 
spending lesnperainse* pie tail In New 
Bagland and Canada.

Another biissard, the severest of 
the winter Is ragtag over North Da 
kota. On the Great Northern not a 
train is moving wost of Grand Forks, 
K. D. The Boo Line is completely tied 
op. TbeKorthnrn Paoiflo is making 

progress.

1MES & CO.
BFtOKI

Postoffflee, Sall«buryf M«ryt«nd.

DR. FAHMffirS TEETHING SYRUP

OOBE for SOUR STOMACH

 toecara
of doctors. Undat 

their treatment tba dfaease spread to 
four dlffennt parts of his body. Tba 
longer the doctors treated him taa wo 
it grew. During tha day it wi 
rough and form uke scales. At _ 
would bo cracked, Inflamed, and 
awoOa__with terrible burning sadttcav 
mg, When I think of his suffering, it 
nearly breaks my heart. Hlsacraaoa 
could be beard down stairs. Tbawf* 
ferine of myson mad! Me fuDofmissryj 
I had no ambition to wo*, «o aatt ajr 
OBUldlsleep,

" Ona doctor told me thatoryaant 
ecsema was bwurable and gave U nj 
for a bad fob. One evening I aaw ai 
article in the paper about thewondarfii 
CuUcura anddecidad to give It a Ma)

" I teD yon that Oottoura Obsttaa 
Is worth its wetahi in nM; and whan 
haduaM the n^boxo7Ont««nttlisf 
was a great unprovement. and bytb 
ti^alnadosedtheaeeooasetofDirtl 
o»taBoap,OtotB>ent, snrt HajehrantH| 
ebQd was owed. He Is now fewah 
iSam old, and Ws akin Is w to* an 
emootbas.Uk. (strw^Mlebj-TStohr

When a person geti ap In the morn 
ing with a dull headache and a tired, 
atmioby feeling it is an almost cer 
tain indication that the liver, or bow 
els or both are decidedly ont of order.

At snoh tame* Nature the wisest 
bast of all doctors, takes this 

means to prlve warning that she needs 
tba help aad gentle assistance which 
can best be oatalaed from that old 
family remedy, Brandreth's Pill*, 

has bean in nsa for over aoaat-
y-
Tbar are the same fine lautive ton- 

 io pills your grandparents aaad whan 
doot+rs ware few and far between 
and when people had to hav» a ran*. 
«4y that eonld absolutely be depended 
npon.

Brandretb's Pills oaa be d>psndM) 
apoa aad are sold in evety .drag 
aadknaa store, either plain ' or se 
ooated.

ARBYOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

hBT«l_iafBal«nlIniunkno*,orenintac 
lot* iKMMMlao of pfOMrtr 

suddenly oy ar
amomcul'* warulngf

Ov Piltetet An Writtn li Stiisiri   
Wrtti tf MI n

W. S. GORDY,
Gm'l Inturotux Jffi., 

MalnStrtati SaHsbMry. Md.

JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

Sr»m

KIENZLE.
IRIC

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLRA8B 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, PACE MAS5AOB, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

W11UM E. BOWEWLE,
  MAIJC STBUT, SALISBURY, MO.

d » Potatoes'
here, "they are strictly true to name and eeltfatthe' 

very lowest pclces under   full QUARANTCC.

All *artBties, Eariy BWB, Coblen, fir. 
Mwtttins, White Bliss, Red Hiss, Earh 

ii.Bto. Seed Potstoes strictly ciisti.J
Alirtm tstfict to nrkit Amu ittftfct uttoC. ^ 
F,«.J.cnikiri. ^*

,miew dnon SETS OMHCE wwre OEM sin

Good farm. 100

IM JHok SI.,

106 S. DtvWonSt Pnonc

it of tkeawr -tod. 
I imoosslbla Io

dlsUnoe

acres La re.'I 
bam; tntalaas.f 
dwellmg; fiaa\vallm*; 

to Dela

INStfY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

saar ororchard i easy umwi^ *v  *»   »  v* , 
a^oat oaa fourth: growing I 

timber; "as goon roads at to j» anty. 
Apply to 0. W, D. WALLfC' i

MARYLAND

XdnaMaa,
a few ef .bar 
baiMterte-t* 

Tboae present wata; Mlsasa 
i Bath

/Baanett.BaaHaKnowlas 
roiyde*

Uliiidtoit Hotel,
Tbrte mlantakftom Broad B4.8taiioB,

,two mtavtas frooi Bradlof TVrmlnaT. 
Amwi^an plan, from |t.OO to 
4«y  , European ilan, from tl 
per day w. T. MUBAKBR.

Insauirs»r«a»s*.^Wa wprsasnt only thaibait af «>UUM 
and a, w*oy placed through ear agency lasorss the .laaJi 
mumcost. ' .

anoa ooonaaias. aad a- 
test km at a mmimumc

Ufa* lnaicir«r>p«>^W« otter apoliay tbat is, we beHeve, \ 
m tbe market todav. I_uter loan and cash njue* are aDowad than by | 

hstbla oampany. - .,
Aootcfainft «i He>»ltH lnsaur*r*o«.  We are

 ponst

for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, wbosa

_ ln»car«ino«. -Tb«!. __ 
only Liability poMcy on the mark** today that _ 
Other fenasralong thf Uoes of otbst aotapinls*, are i ' -~*s?*4!Si&s&v&iii*» " '" ' ^



KP FOR HI$TRKNI>:

THE 
OLO-MONK-CUHE

ST.
JACOBS 

OIL PRICK 
AND 90 CENTS

FARM ANNUAL

They Stand Alone.
, Maadlag oat In bold relief. oU olona, 
tart.** a.coaeptoiooj.examttle of open?

^yW. ATLEE BUR PEE A, CO.. 8*M*1 Orew*>*m Ptilla..lahU
SF*^ • ' • ' • •

SPECIAL. ATTENTION TO

The Needs of WORK BOATS
 ---Prompt and''Quick Service oti Marine Railways. 

Skilh-d ftfeehimxtB for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

Agents for "Standard" Engines

FOR

.4

Two 16 H. P, Q-lobe Engines in flrst-olasa 
Condition, with, shaft, propeller, eto. Having 
ordered "Standard" Engines for their yachts, 
the owners will sacrifice these two "Q-lobe" 
Engines to a quick cash buyer.

I*
TU

Vour Boat* To

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDIN6 CO.
BAI_-TIIVIORB:.

SPRING, 19O7.

NOW READYI

W 
jet EARLY FLAT DUTCH,

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
LARGE. CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,
and EARLY SUMMER.

WH A tone time ago four 
the happy a »hort period, 

bat to the miserable even a* eter 
nity, r waa young then. I suppose 1 
am young etlU. In year* I am but 
twenty-fonr. I was twenty then, and 
young. Tbo*e four years have mad* 
a man of me. '

I **y mad* a man Of me. I do not 
mean It A man, la, strong, cnentaJJy 
and physically! hie hair la not gray, 
nalee* he la an old man. I am oot an 
Old man, bat my hair U Bray, my
 treagth has gqns. my aarvtfa, are uo-
 truag; I am a wreck.

I was twenty then, and was fond 
Of life. I -wa* not handeome hair 
lank, and black aa night. Irregular' 
feature*, and Aark akin, I waa often 
told I waa.an "ugly dog." But, being 
an "ugly dog" doe* not damp the
 pirit* of a young ma* starting out 
freah In life with a well-stored brain 
and sound body. But Cecil Manning 
did not think me ugly. To him I waa 
Ma solemn-looking chap, but deuced- 
ly clever th* decentest chap In th«
 world." It u- ecll Manning I would 
tell of.

Cecil Manning! I will, never for- 
g*t that name. Cecil Vanning! Tb* 
devils ahrlek It ia my ear*; every 
Bight. I cannot get away from it 
Cecil Manning! I hear U in avery 
wind. I M* U written in Are before 
my mlnd'« aye. I dream of it erory 
Bight, and awake la the darkaoM to 
aad myaalt crying it aloud, and my 
body bathed la sweet.

But I moat tall you about him-  
about Cacti. Manning. He waa my 
Wend. v

I verily belter* he loved me. aye, 
arra aa Jonathan loved David: he 
sever told me ao, bnt I know he did. 
and yoa will know too, when, you 
have heard, how It happened. Cecil 
waa a youag artiat. and like moat ar 
tist*, ha waa careleea,. eaay-golng 
and extravagant I often wondered 
how, hia "danba" could maintain him, 
and ony him bread and butter, not to 
aqnildar hia white duck raiment and 
topper*. Bat the boy bad talent, aad
 am* of hla picture* fetched, a lot  
the majority war* failure*. T**. the 
boy had talent., bat lacked applica 
tion. He wa» Juat my own age, 
though I looked on him a* a "boy/' 
aad anyone looking at hla thkk gold- 
an curia, delicate Grecian feature*, 
and blue eye*, aonld not call aim
 man." It la more likely they would 
have contemptuously atyled him
 woman."

Cecil Manning wa* wonderfully 
handaom* far too haadaoma. U waa
 aid. (or a young man, hut he waa
 aaoonacioq* qf It, and never could 
be convinced on the subject He wai 
wont to fly Into a paaalon when any 
person commented on hla look*, and 
cry, "They'll curl my hair for me 
next" I have no doubt many a dame 
at that time -was yearning for that 
honor, but Dame Nature had It all 
her own way, and too much her own 
way, Cecil would aay as 'he plas 
tered it down with some evil-smell 
ing pomade. But I digress, At that 
Urn* I thought Cecil Manning a 
hr**sy, caret*** boy. Incapable of any 
depth of feeling. But I have not yet 
told yon what happened. I will not 

.delay longer. I wa* a bank-clerk 
then, and am still; bat for Cecil 
Manning I could not now call myself 
that I wa* gambling, of course. I 
wanted money. I did not think dis 
covery would aver come-. To falsify 
account* was simple. I did so. and 
took £100. It wa* exactly the sum I 
needed. All went well for a time; I 

all aafe, when suddenly I

 pjgown,- pel*. 
Dr. Plena'* Golden 
tMJ*inona remedy

. It-prwrteav In \tfWn JPnriteh.
frank aad opan publicity place* 

these medlcia** *n a etas* aU by Out*- 
 He** and U th* best guaranty of their 
mtrlta. They cannot be clawed as patent 

secret medMna* for they an neither
effort to

the afltetod Into hi* fall cooQdeoce 
and lav all the logredlenu of hip Tmedl- 
dnes frealy jbator* thmi because these 
Ingredlmt* are snch aa an endorsed and 
uost *trongl7 pralied by scores of tha 
mott emtaent aaedlcal writer* a* core* 
for th* dttsa*** for. which th«*e a*dl- 
dees an nconmended. Thenlore, the 
affllcUd do not have to rely alone u 
Dr. Pierce** reco 
curative value of

ation a* to~u>* 
is medicines for cer

tain   ally recognUed diseases.
A glance at the printed formula on 

each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or habit-forming drags enter 
Into Dr. Pierce'* medicines, they being 
wholly compounded ot glycerio extract* 
of the roots of native, American forest 
plants. Th*** are best and safest for 
the sura of mostUngering, chronic dla- 
 aaes. Dr. B. V. Pierce oan be consulted 
gaax, by addressing him at Buffalo, 
«. Y.. and all conunnnlcatlon* are re- 
gardad. a* sacredly conOdentlal.

It U a* easy to be well as III  and 
much note comfortable. Constipation Is 
the canst lot many form* of Illness. Dr. 
PterceV Fteaaant Pellet* cure constipa-

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

Sr»»» *  /» /* VtryMm tm Op** Winter Jfmr<tn>»4.

ice. Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

IRISH POTATO SEED, 
SWEET POTATO 

...__' SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

PHO8 AND 9MOATS.

t J. B. SAVAGE, -  «  - *>  IU8SAWAMX, M.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Bras* Bale ia Strip*
Bras* Labor Saving Role
Bra** Column Bnlea
Bra** dram*
fire** Uadrr*
Braas Bound Oornera
Bras* Laadt and Slag*
Bre**OaU*y*
M«taJBordan
L. a Metal Furniture
L**ds and Slug*
Metal Leaden
Bpaoe* aad Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rait* rtfaoed and mad* 
a* new/ at a small cost.

Pleaasremember that we are not in 
aay TnlU'nW nmbinatUu and are sure 
that we oan make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with u*r

A copy of our Catalogue-will be 
cheerfully famished on application.

PhiladclphiTPrinters' 
Supply Co*

Tp lid

TWO MEETINGS.
A railway ttatlbn filled with a 

crowd of folk, some laughing, some 
crying, »ome pretending some not 
. "Qood-by, Jim, take Care of your- 
 elfl" The tall girl gathered her 
worn cloak closer round her the 
lady who held the door handle of the 
compartment, a flrat c'.ass. wa* robed 
in tablet. "I with I -were coming 
too!"

"80 do I, old lady."' A handsomj 
man bent forward oa the aeat of the 
third-data carriage, and his band 
eloaed over her allm ungloved sta 
ger* with a tender preatur*.

HI* blue eye* looked moat »usi.l- 
clonaly. molit but what of thnlf U 
U not every on* who can afforl to be 
callous.

"It seems inch a long time: thrf ? 
years. Jlral" the girl said araln. «n>l 
there waa a break la her volc». " \n 1 
If* such a chance, a mere "

*'A mere chance yea." the roaj 
echoed; "hut we must just tr,T" t> 
chance, Monica; it'* the onl> thin-; 
to be done, dear. Keep up a roo'l 
heart, because I shall be co.:,In- 
back In three years' time"

"Jim!" the tears- so bravely with 
held up till now overflowed at luai.- 
and fell off-to the neat but *ti:.i 
cloak.

The lady In the furs turned nt th* 
sound of the paln-fllled tones, an.! 
her own voice grew a little husky R* 
the trains steamed oft.

"Oood-by. Monica* my darling?" 
A moment*.later, Monica \YurJ 

waa atandlng on an empty platfovu.. 
with an empty, aching heart. 

A hand touched her shoulder. 
"Can I take you anywhere?" i 

pleasant, sympathetic voice said.
"Thank yon." she said. "It l» 

very good of you to trouble yourself 
about a stranger "

"After all we are aUtera." ft* 
other said a little dryly. "Conic!"

And for the next halt hour MOD! j 
bowled along In the lady'a carrl .: , 
behind a pair of prancing chef,:..<t 
Dorses.

She did not remember till she 
stood once more In the little room, 
which looked to deserted now that 
Jim had gone, that she had n r vtr 
found out the name of her friend lJ 
need.

f
I

^

iJ Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

. Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will \>e surprised by Us prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Company
MD.

Hill Grill Prlitlif Mitirlil
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE rXHJNDRY.

Slate Roofing

tr«4.

If jon aboold want a Slate Hoof, would ton go to a Blaokra»ith for 
it? If not, IL K. Nl**]ey. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Boofer of eiperienoe, 
would ba gUd to give eadmatog on bait qaalitk* of Slate. HIS 
ROOP8 ARK KEPT IN BRPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AMD 
FULLY Qt/ARANTfiKI).

H. K. NIS8LEY,
Mt, Joy, Pa.

DUNN'S
Men Ud

gat NOHTH CALvtar mam.
jrr wwrr aAunuoai) mtur, 

OinKMlu Uoui Cm«tt,

A COWPl^Tb UNE OF "EVGRYTtONQ IN LEATHER" 
At Priced to Spilt Bvttty Pturae.

i or ux mutt,

i or AU, UUTHU, <Jra 
sva* UFWABO,

BUU

found oat (It would not Interest you- 
,to know by what mean*) that I 
would be discovered If I could not re 
place the money by next day. Ton 
may Imagine what terror, 1 wa* la 
Ruin- loomed ahead, a* faaital. mon 
ster, amlrhlng and leexlng at m*. To 
borrow moaay woald hav* been to 
excite *u*pldou. I went to Cecil. 1 
begged I prayed him to get th* 
money for -me. He could, apt,, for he 
had the* but a few  hiUlnsja. hlmaalf. 
I sat down In hi* little *cadto aad 
wept. Tea, I wept I didn't think 
myself weak to shed thoa* tear*. I 
waa weak. I wa* a knave, a game-
 ter. a thief. I knew tha boy wa* 
moved. I. saw taa eweet (landing In 
big drop* oa hi* forehead. H* throw 
hla arm* around m* It U true  
aad w* embraced. "I will *av* yon. 
Ted." ha *ald.

I waa aavad. Cadi Manning stood 
a* a *eU-ooafe***a thtof. H* bad 
fabricated *om* *4oty, aboot forging 
M chack for «100. and drawing oa th* 
Wak. |
  Cadi Manalag had aavea aa. Ce 
cil i«%ffqffig. tha plaaaaaU earelee*. 
breeay, »oo«Vlor-aothlBgl Bat It waa
 traag*. I (alt mor* mto*rabls. and 
yet more mia*rahla aa I Uwrnght it 
all over. True. It would a<k hurt him 
mnch. The hoy had ao  itaattasi to 
laaa. aad paoat* who bought ptetarea 
geaerally looked oa their palater a* 
a cipher. It dlda't *oj|earB than 
whether he waa a *coia4r*4 or aojL 
M1U. I was uneaar. aad aaxiou*Iy 
awaited a letter from Cecil. I waa 
afraid to call oa him; I could aot

OO VOU KK.KI=» A 

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
IUHBIRG LOW AND BAKKIH6

ASSOCIATION

a,gea«ra) bauking bagtDeat 
Aoooontaof Individual* and flmu 
areaOlicitwL 
TH05, H. WILLIAMS, 5ccretary

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Ta* latter earn*. It waa curt, but 
ataettoaata. It wa* alaft paiallag. 
Next morning t nnd*r*tood it, when I 
 aw by th* paper taat OacU Maaalag 
had beam fooad lying *tllf aad cold la 
taa river. H* bad eonunlttad

Ta* doctor* *ajr I am 
Taey aaerib* my wh 
arala-tag. They do aot 
vote* aatliag, aad ae* 
griaaiag at ma avwrr. H«»t U
 *"^"^*^*

-: EMBALMING :-

WUl Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial RokM and Stot« 6ravt 

kapt la Stock.
3AUSWRY.W.

Vault*
(iWtlNftlfUrt,

StwariFraNGo.,
US, 120 Bait Pratt-St.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Commission Merchants.

berric*,. Blackberries, Huckle- 
Water Melooaj Potato**

AltaMT*
Tha mother who hag a«a)aira<l the. 

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Oaaaabarlaia'* Ooagh ReJaady, mwaa 
karaalf a graatamoaat o< anaaaiaou 
and aaxUtv. Oooaha,  oUa aa4 enmp 
to whloh *aUdt«7ar* *aM«ptible are 
MlA *M»d by Itrwa. J« coanter- 
t&irSk *an4*A07 el a ooft to ra*»lt 
U MMaimiKta. and if gtVen a* *oo.
If ^ 2**? II Wtt V*wrm»

UK.

 IIWlUtTTIIg

THCICT,

"If* due now, miu, quite due, 
and I don't think it's more than a 
few minute* late."

Suddenly there was a nolae a 
pufllng, panting sound, and the trala 
waa In.

Monica's heart beat fast, and she 
wasjb excited that the could hardly 
 ee anything In front of her. Jim 
wa* coming home home .

Was this JlmT this man coming 
toward her with Jim's face, and yet 
not his face with a rolling gait and 
unsteady eyes?

She shuddered; her co?or for'ook 
her cheeks, her eyes looked ftlgoi- 
enad her feet *lfiCt=»o th»t «La 
could hardily stand. ~1"~ "~ 

Involuntarily she took a step 
backward; the advancing roan no 
ticed It and her.

"My pretty dear!" he erlod thtol,- 
y and Monica was Just rfccoi.iu* 
n horror when a man laid hit ,ir..i 

on her*.
"Monica!' a well known vn'.ee 

said
Sie turned Jim, th* rral Jl . 

waa sUadlng behind her smlllug «nl 
loldlng out his hands.

"Monica!" he cried, "surely >oi 
iaven't forgotten me?"

"Monica!" returned her hnabnnl 
reproachfully, "and that follow WHS 
drunk! Never mind, darling." (lip 
ping her hand through hit sri. 
"come home somebody hat coin'* lo 
claim him somebody some j.oor 
devil of a somebody."

Monica looked halt- tearful!} 
across the platform. Not far » «> 
stood the man whom she bad mis 
taken for Jim, atandlng surround 
by porters, and a small crowd of 
gaper* a footman waa urging. Im 
ploring. By hi* aide, bravely facing 
them all, stood tome one whom th* 
recollected a* In a dream.

Ah! she remembered. It waa h«i 
friend of that black day three ynart 
ago, whom she bad not seen since. 
wJiat chance what Irony of fate had 
brought them together again.

"Jim," she said, suddenly. "That 
man over there he won't move  
they can't do anything with him. 
Can't yon, won't you, go over and 
see If you can get him away fiom 
the** gaping crowdsT That's hi* 
wit* she wa* kind to me the day 
you left. Ah! Jim, If It bad been 
you!"

Jim Ward needed no second bid 
ding. With a few steady stride* h* 
reached the little group. Th* lady In 
fur* wa* pleading, scolding, threat? 
enlng. but all to no purpose.

What she could not accomplish. 
Jim'* atrong vole*, and steady au 
thoritative manner did. In a few 
mlpvtos he had escorted the trav- 
e(I*r to th* waiting carriage aad left 
hli» there.

' How could I hav* thought It wa* 
you, JlmT" aba eald In a *oftly hapr 
py voice. "I'm *o glad aad yet  
thai day, that mlaerabl* day I en 
vied her!"

They were la th* cab, and h* took 
her In hi* arm* and kissed her.

"But yon don't nowT" he aaxvd 
passionately.

"No, I don't, now," ah* answered 
In tone* of deep content; "I almotl 
think It wa* worth Jetting you go 
 to have you back again. Jim!"

And for th* moment h* thought ao 
too. B.. C. Oldtay.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE WOKEK W TIE EftSTEM SHORE OF
number JoC <t««lr*>bU FARMS on their lUt, inlted tat all poi 

TRUCK.*QKAIN. QRAI54POULTRV AND FRUIT FARMS.

rant-lint In prte* tram tm< thousand tellen end op. Bay* alto&om* v*rr destraM* 
Stookntrm*,** w«ll *t dMlnbl* CITY PKOPBRITend Cholo» BUILDING LOTS tec 
wu»  food ana: safe larMtounU. Call oOrrtt* tat OatelagM and rail penloolan, map

SAMUEL P. «QODCOCKi& CQMPANir, REAL. ESTATE BROKERS/
SALISBURY, (WlOOMKXKCo.) MARYLAND,

>»Mllli»*a*HMMMIMMMMMMMMtMi»»

Shoes which, would bring f 1.10,'» 
tola country an sold tor 110 a p-h? 
In part* of Northera Braall,- tho . 4
valorem doty la !   par orat, wl-.::« 
th* contnmption taj 1* IT out*.

IMtMMMMM«IMMMIMMMMMMMMMIM»)l>H

One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Horses,
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Lost year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Doiars thi^SJSja^^Avebought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee taP*f*f*EPE^IjSjB, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or &nmjtu^£ummS, at a less |*nQe 
than you can buy anywner^WaJsJJjjMei

next week I get fresh (took la every«>g*sssl 
e the profit* with aat my customer* only oa* 
'^ulck sale* and mall profit*" ha* built my bt 
th* kind In the State of Maryland.

If Two haven't tha tin* to exaroi** 
ragalarly, Ooan's KeRalata will pre 
vent constipation. They indnoe a 
mild, »a*y, kaalthfal aotion of th* 
bowa^a Vithotit griping. Aak your 
druggist for them, U cent*.

Stop*   nob* in two mlontes; 
tootbaohfl or pain of burn or toald in 
flvn Ainate*; hoaraaneai, one boar, 
maaaleaohe, two boon: *or* throat, 
twelv* hoar* Dr., Thonu* Bteetrio 
Oik knonatoh over pain.

I received a oar load of Hone* and Mules ten day* ago i 
another oar load In next week I get/resh (took la ev 
hav* no one to divide the i 
and that is small 
to be the largett of the kind ID

Wrww's
Best in the world for th* money aay boy oan buy on* High ia Quality 

&ow in Price. .1 am shipping over WO Wrena Baggie* this
month to dealer* all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,OM.OO
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.'

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will be glad to 
show you.

' fc3E*Remember I am keeping the pri«e down don't 
; let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell-the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer iff Maryland,

Id.

r

iimiM.M.»»MM«M**'l

I =^_J SALISBURY
£ W FLORIST ^
t.  ee/vipaNYl 
5 you wUl find CHOICE PLANtS, OPT FLOWBB8,eto.
  D^g^nu^«for*pecialoooa*ioiw. DecoratioM
Zf for Waddtats Fe*tlT«J*, Ho.
^ BaW '^V^a*BBBB*l Ja^BBBU

*JK4Rj9Mlr!*i



SALISBURY ADVERTtstK
POfeUtHIDWMKLT J.T

*Y, wioomco op., MD.
10*1 M*POsWst OOUMT HOUM

4. R. WblU.

Wvmt & WHITS,
AJTD raorauToas.

RATES.
IvstiisBmsnfi will b. taMrUd »»U>» raw 
SjMsUar.|MrtB«a tor to. flrat lDMru.n 

snus* Inoh tar  sen subsMMiit 
A llbsrsl dtoooont to ysariy sd-

o* tor the Dnt
*nd Sv« orals tor «seh additional 

_. Death Hid Msrrtsw Notice* In- 
Tris wb«n not exoMdfoc ««Ix llca*. 

r NotlCM flv» wnU   line.
«

.  I Fries, on* dollar p«r anonm 
I at ttMFottoflloe at Salisbury, Md 

natter.

A6BCU1UUI nOGKSS INTO COUNTY.
The Fanners' institute held here 

this week was well attended, and by 
a representative class of agricultur 
ists. The Interest that our fanners 
take in this work proves that they 
an interested in their labors and are 
«ager to Ret together to 'exchange 
ideas and learn valuable lessons from 

'those who have made a success in
  this line of work. To those who 
'know oar farms several years ago 
there can not be any doubt of the 
(teat improvements made in the 
methods of farming. Tbe land itself 
looks as.tho It were a differnent soil, 
and the well kept appearance of 
everything around a gnat number of 
oar farms shows that the owners have 
a considerable pride in their work. 
That agriculture is the backbone of 
any country's prosperity nas lone

  bean acknowledged, and that the 
, farmers themselves form ' the . bnl-
 warks of our country's liberties is 
aqaaily'trne.

Hare oar growth in thts County 
Will keep pace wifh this great ooou-

~pattun. As it improves so will all 
its touches. Substantial results have 
already been attained in the increased 
output, and the corresponding in. 
mate in the valae of the land. The 
valuation in some localities has about 
doubled in the past few years and as 
oar farmers are continuing to im 
prove their land it looks as tbongh 
this increase wili continue. All of 
oar farmers 

at i

LABOR IX STO 80CTH.
I* one of the southern papers rs- 

eantty there- appeared this expres 
sion: "1 rejoice In the present scar 
city of labor and the high prices 
which all classes of laborers are now 
securing." These words were said 
by one of the foremost manufacturers 
of the south who hM been Identified 
with the development of that section 
of the country. There is a distinct 
reason for this rejoicing, because It 
brings to the cotton fields and the 
factory a higher class of laborers 
than the south has been accustomed 
to.

The south is fast becoming the 
workshop of the country snd needs 
the best product of brawn and 
brains. The northern laborer, the 
one who Is expert in his line, at 
tracted by better renumersUon. will 
soon show the shiftless negro and 
the Indifferent white that It Is to 
their interest, as a matter of self- 
preservation, to "get a hustle on" or 
they will soon be deprived of their 
means of livelihood. The southern 
manufacturer has always had a se 
rious proposition on his hands with 
regard to the proper complement at 
labor.

BOGS, GOOD AND BAD. 
In Farmers' Bulletin No. HI. Is 

sued from the government printing 
office at Washington, egg fashions 
are discussed at considerable length. 
In the first place, as to color Boston- 
tans affect brown eggs, whereas the 
most popularly tinted shell Is white. 
English taste decldely favors the 
browns. In many localities there Is 
a popular belief thai dark shelled 
eggs are "richer." It has. however, 
been demonstrated In the laboratory 
that no such chemical difference 
exists, says the Boston Post.

When it comes to the Inside of 
the egg, obviously Its most Important 
part, the bulletin In question gives 
much other Interesting information. 
The flavor of the meat can. It seems, 
be greatly Influenced by the "chick 
en feed" employed. Not only this, but 
a natural Spanish omelet can actually 
be secured by feeding the unsuspect 
ing hen on onions. We should rec 
ommend mil egg eaters to send to 
Washington for a copy of this bul 
letin, which may be had. apparently, 
for the asking.

. T"« KM a sllrvr sr.i«d jo.it*: wa, 
1 is face « loot; ofhnx:ot.\ as h« **K 
f»i«a a hairdresser's shop In Boat 
Street. Earnestly he put the, a >« * 
tton to an assistant:

"You supply Miss Birdie Btsao at 
the Gaiety Theater with. aowdXi, 
don't you?"

"Yes. sir."
"Is it-unite harmteea?** '
"Absafataly. It la lavataaMt fat 

the conptattoa."
He was not y*t saU*fi*4,

-But Is It d!g«sUht*T" k* laaalr*4, 
"DtgeeUbto, air?"
- Tea. la It digestible It take* ^*» 

tarnattyT-
The assistant aaeaat wide ayea at 

aatoatsaaMat.
-But Mat Birdie Baaao 4o*»Vt 

tar* It Internally!" he exclaim**.
Mo. ao. no, of course she doesn't. 

But I have to . Pall Mall Oaaaua.

To
IM

Be kind. 
Beware

Behind. 
 Birmingham Herald.

Prepare today tor Ow tor 
ture by Ukinp a course it* 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
~ riUo, at the Raatora

  Kormaa Orteaees.
On the road from Caen to-VIr* In 

Normandy you may sc« tk* foil"*- 
Ing sign In a field by the road:

"Horses taken In to grass. R«* 
son-*ble rates. Horses with shon 
tal's. 50 centimes a day. -Horses v !tb 
Ion 'ails, t franc a dav."

if 01 can Induce the owner of 'Si 
I I < to explain he will wink and ' >li 
.<  < i >>iat a horse with a short <al fa 
• > - orrled by tiles that he h»«n^ 
t;-"«> (o graie. while a horse wltb a 
i.i-.,- tall can flick off the fliei and 
« at xra-s at the same time.

For Sale or Roil.
My Farm of One Hnndr> d and 

flve Acr»s, more or IMH, n"«r 
wsngo Meeting Housr ; Improved by 
lane*. two-*tory hounn situated on the 
connty roa4. with outbuilding*. Apply

P. W. HALL OR 
THEODORE T. TOADVINB.

HOW TO STUDY ENGLISH.
Prof. William Lyon Phelps, -who 

occupies a chair In English at Tsle. 
suggests that the entrance examina 
tion in English for colleges should 
be simply from the 'Bible.

Ignorance of the English language 
on the part of the average student Is 
one of the serious problems In 
American colleges, and the sugges 
tion of Prof. Phelps. despite Its 
sweeping character, has much to 
commend It. Most of the great ora 
tors ot England and America used 
the Bible as the basis of their style. 
Brougham, Macaulay, Webster and 
Oarfleld knew the Bible bettei 
most ministers. ^JililftifUirluerary 
style was feriilea largely by study of 

should Join thisjMiO- tKe"king James verlson. When Ms-x
^ jjsfmore o=t of 

the soil each year. To do things the 
way o*r fathers did for the reason 
that it was gj6od enough then, and 
mast be jiesej- Is cutting off one's 

T,ha Science of fanning 
advanced mightily these past 

yean and it behooves every man to 
keep in touch and take advantage of 
all that has been learned.

Peansy To Plant Trees.

caulay, who began his literary career 
by learning to read at three years of 
age, wished to acquire a new lan 
guage and he learned most of the 
principal modern languages   he 
bought the Bible In that language 
and his familiarity with It made his 
study easy.

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 IH THB 

Qarden Spot of America
Soil produces Grass, Grata, Vef«tt- 

MeaasfdPndt. ^
The Bivers affotd Fish, Oyatcra, 

Crabs. WIM Thais, etc.
Beautiful Scenery, Congenial Peopte, 

Health, Pure Water, fUil and Boat 
Facilities, Land Cheap.

Send for Catalogu-.

J. WATBJtS RUSSELL,
CHXBTIETOWH, MD

College, Salisbury,
Every year it seems to H* 

that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and ' thai 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

TRUSTEE SALE
OTVMUAKt

 BAL.I.9I 

PhoM No. 250

IURY. MD.

M.T.SKMIIB.Pni'r.

UOOK FOR THE LABEL-'«BEST BREAD."

of aaavy ttsahat.
TattsuHl tatUiMrWk wMsi ttMT 

GROWTH aaefuOOMD QMOwTtt 
PINK, a»4 Is eaatty amisataK aft*

Two vaars trass data at saH. wtU ha 
gfvea wtUtta wfck* ta «a* aa4 ra« 
DsovataaaaaM from MM aatd taad, 
aad i« asTorda a spteaAM ahaswatw 
somebody to RetaQIUUT BAR ^

i pat osatcash oa 
the balance to be

Notice To Credlton.
This is to give notice that the sab- 

scriber hath obtained .from the Or 
phans Oonrt for Wioomioo Oonnty, 
letters testamentary for the personal 
estate of John W. Goalee, late of Wi- 
oomioo Oonnty, deceased. All persons 
having claims aninst the deceased 
are beraby warned to exhibit the 
same with voachors thereof, to the sab- 
scribers oa or baton Jnly sa, 190T, or 
they may otherwise be eacladed from 
all beneits of amid estate.

Oivan aa4ar ssy hand this 8»th day 
of January, 1M7.

EDNA M. AMD 
PLORKHOR B. OOSUSK

Terms of sale M 
day of sale, aad
paid in two aqaal installmaats of six 
and twelve months raapaotivaly, on 
the bond of tha parohaMT, with se 
curity approved by the trastae,

AU papsrsat the expense of the par- 
tthaser,

' JAMES C. BJLCGOOD, 
Trustee.

Ask Your Grocer
-Mft*

"B.B." BREAD
-nox-

The Busy Bakery
Also tuty Pits aAddeUefamsGsVtastasstts* os* 

constant in

local

\ I

flNEPIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM.

Apply at farm, or to 
WM. M. COOPER. Sallsbary, Md.

THE FUNNIEST "SURPRISE" OF THE SEASON
WILL BE GIVEN AT

Auditorium Hall, Monday Night, Feb. 4th

To assure a steady supply of wood 
lor cross ties the Pennsylvania rail 
road has established a regular depart 
ment of forestry. K. A. Stirling, for 
merly assistant forester ID *bo Drpart- 
ment of Agriculture in Washington, 

appointed forester. He will 
his new duties the 1st of 

March.
-Regarding the new department the 
ootnpany has issued a'statement in 
Which it says;

, "The action of the railroad follows 
.experiments which the company has 

making in the last five yMIS. 
this time a million had a half 

f- 'trees have been planted on land owned 
by the company. Six" hundred and 
eighty one acres of land near Altoona 
Will In the spring of 1907 and 1908 be 
planted with chestnut and red oak 
seedlings.

'"The railroads of the country are 
about 110,000,000 cross ties 
year, of which number the

  Peaasylvania. uses about 6,000,000. 
, This demand has denuded tbe forests 

j,|ae country so rapidly that ties have 
the price of seventy cents. 

r, rsvbstitute has as yet been found 
kjsW wooden tie, the Pennsylvania 

1 is going to maintain a depart* 
i to take up the work ot planting 

I earing for trees for oross ties."

THE LABORIOUS RED MAN.
Commissioner Leupp says of th« 

employment of Indians on the Zunl 
dam:

"The lesson taught by the experi 
ment with Indian labor at this dam 
is unquestionably that If/the Indian 
can be weaned from his habits of 
Irregularity of days and hours, in 
duced to postpone or rearrange hla 
religious festivities sothstthavw^ian 
not Interfere- mMi life" demands of 
his employment, and taught the 
white man's Idea of laying some 
thing aside for to-morrow Instead of 
spending all to-day, he can be made 
into a very valuable factor In our 
frontier country."

This U a formidable list of Its, 
and taken by Itself would give little 
encouragement for hope that the In 
dian would develop Into a "valuable 
factor In our frontier country." But 
the prospects are better than one 
would suppose from this conditional 
conclusion. On two railroads that 
are running close to one of the great 
reservations and oa the Zunl dam 
many Indians are learning to go to 
work when the whistle blows, aad 
stay at work till it blows again, and 
to stick to this sort of thing for at 
least thirty dsys.

^ ^
To The Doctor

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
s bribe patent medicines; 
when jon ootne to tbe painter 
let him use bis judgment as 
to the best material* and 
methods to employ in tbe
treatment of yoar house.

[ohn Nelson,
m.

GAME,
SALISBURY w. EASTON, 

will be the attraction THURSDAY evening.

We«t Church Street, Adloinlng Catholic Church.

JOHN D. SHOWELL, PROPBIETOR.

, N%w Year's Greetings.
T* «M Mtsvst, whose patronage wa have retataad to aaw oaea, whoas 

tiasan w* k«T« faiaed, during the year past-to aU whom wa hop* to '< 
tMSahjn assaag «*r customer* the coming twelve saoaths the aaasoa's ! 
S.MsJ»H is4 staosrajris^ss for another year of prosperity, for siaijoael

W* want to »«prttss our appreoiatioa of and to thank every patron 
amaanUy aad iadividaally for past favors.

Wila a ateonitt tine, broader assortmeats and better valars than ! 
w«\a avar offered before, we confidentially solicit your orders for Jawalry ] 
OtaaMada, Watehca, Silverware. Toilet-wan Movelttos, etc.

8iaosr*ly yours,

HARPER & TAYLOR,

Ilsb

«AL.I IU«V. MO.

C.B.Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

... RIGHT 8ELLE8 OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR 
TALKIN6
MACHINES

KXKROISINO TBKMSKI^VBS.
Perhaps one reason why American 

battleships run aground, collide and 
explode their guns Is to Impress on 
the American nation the salutary les 
son that they can destroy themsleves 
and each other without entailing the 
additional cost in life and money of 
going to war. Plttabnrg Despatch.

DEALER

iCsafcAre Tfe CasseOf Maty 
Sertsss Bbeases.

who have mined a nat- 
npntatlon as analysts of Uie 

! various disease, claim that if 
! oold could be avoided a long 

F Cancerous ailments would uev- 
heard of. Every one knows 

^'and consumption orlg- 
, and chronic catarrh 
all throat and lung 

'aggravated and rendered 
attack. Do 

take chances 
»a cold. Ohamberlalu's 

.will cure it before 
develop. This remedy 

atoniblne or other 
as thirty years of 
it, gained by Its 

. for sale 
i aod G. Haarn.

ABB THEY BEYOND HOPE.
The Superior Court of Connecti 

cut has decided to abandon tbe prac 
tice of opening court with prayer. It 
is to be hoped that this is not a con 
fession that the court Is past pray 
ing for.

Watches, Clocks, Jewdry, SiKer-
ware. Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

THE WORST OF HABITS.
Paris now has a legal day of rest, 

and doesn't know what to do with It 
The habit of work Is something 
fierce. Don't contract It, It will put 
you tdut an mal. Indianapolis News

.tMJKTORT OF THK CONDITION Of

The People's National Bank,
OP 8ALI8BDBY,

tlBflKburjr, In lh.8Ut.of M»rr n. 4. *l tb. 
bOM of boilutM, Jan. ML, IK/;.

RKSOURCEM.
IXMOK HOd DlMOQOtlHH.w.»M...
OY.nlrcnOmmrad and nownarwl. 
U. H. Bands to Mwar. olroautloo_ 
Pr.mlatna on U.K. tt..«^« ,,, 
Buklnf UOOM, rnr. sad miurw... 
Do. Iron National Bank* (out n-
Do. from BUUB*°DJu'koTiiiuVk'«ni." 
Do. from approved r*Mrv. e«enU... 
CbMki and other ouh lunu .... _.... 
Nou. of .Hh« Nutlooal BkDk*,..._

Great

Auction Sale

Miles and Horses!
Watch for the Date.

- Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be
sold to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Cam-

; den Street, Salisbury, Md. ^ This will be the greatest
; opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Look Out
For Cold Weather I

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

For G-nm Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' 
OU Grain Shoes, the best to be,had for 
the price, and you will find our prices 
to be right. ~ , *

Come and i.., the Shoe that suite 
rough usage. s ,

Dickerson & White,
a*ceuaor» to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

. Main Street, Safebury, Md. '

\
f •"h

ifors

OUR STORE
WILL BE-

»•»»»*»»»•»•»»•»»»•

Open Until 9.00 P. M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

«
Nine Styles of CHAFING DtSHES^Beautiful Desfcm, 

PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SETS,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

fOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BICYCLES, . _ 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

and many other nice, useful Christmas presents. " 
Come in and see our stock.

U. W. QUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Russian military Idea of en 
forcing Justice Is thai if you cannot 
Identify the bomb thrower killing 
some hundreds of miscellaneous per 
sons will serve the purpose nearly as 
well. New Tork Times.

profanity, but 
them. Doan's 

or 
mffar-

Curlnas Figures.
Casey Ol se« thot thlm Arny* 

oh'nU do be creatln' a great dlsturfe- 
an-o abroad.

Dugan Faith they are! There 
UK t a crowned head bat do be shak- 
ln' In bis shoes. Boston Transcript

carraaojr,
o»ou........... .........,__..
Uou»j lUMrr* la Uui |V«S«

M.Ti

H-l 111111II11II H I r 111 111-»!  11' I H-1 1 11! 11 1: ! 111 IIII >*

The Whole TrovMe.
Bo'ne folks can't mlad their 

ness;
The reason Is, you'll 

They either have
Or else they aa>«    

 Tha Catholic

__ t*od.r Nuuw.. 
HwlcmpUooland with .._..._ 

or*r(l p«re.nt.oro^reol«llan)...

Total».__ _..._...............

LIABILIT1EH. 
UaplUU BUxik p»ld In......  M
KllrPlBS fttltrtmi..»ii m»,...ii !._.. 
Undivided prudu.UiMMip.iMM and 

Mat

MUrovtotlwl

a. KIM<I WHinc, CMbwr.
•a!

Remnant Sale.
This Week willjbe one of the greatest Remnant Sale 

weeks we have ever had. You will find Remnants of 
all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants off Percales 8c yard; value 12c 
Remnants of SoiseUe lOc yard; value 25c 
Remnants of Ginghams 6c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of Musfln 5c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of India Linen 8,10 and 12c yard 
Remnants of Madras lOc yard; value 15c 
Remnants of Dimity 8c yard; worth 12 1-2c 
Remnants of Cafico 5c yard 
Remnants of Quitting Calico 5 1 -2c 
BlanietsandComfortshaKprke 
MNHnery AMf .price
AM-wooJ Drew Goods reduced to make room for 

Sprint stock

LOWENTHAL,, j
T«W-T|.||TE.«C.^(a«SAiJlttlY,

 MIMMlllMi

(Jorn
SPo 

,60o
Peas.................... .......
Chicken!......... ...........TTlOo:*S

January Reduction!!
Every SOU Cut.

(10 Men's Baits $7.60, others down to $2.50. :
You las' $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.
Boys' .60 ots., $1.85 and $8.76.
Oreroosts $8.00 to $7.00.
Granulated Sugar 4i ota<

$5.00 Suit Oase $4.00. $8.00 Piotans for $1.15 esoh. very Isrfa.
Leather Boots, large lot, every pair reduced, -
Onm Boot* $1.50. Rubber*, Men's 00 ot&, Ladies 80 ots.
Handkerchiefs, red or white, 8 for 5 ots.

Chains, gold, etc., 30 year guarantee, $10; others:
* V' f

Lot of Ladles Coats 50c and $1.00.
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local
#«M tt M* tr*A MM**** MM, »*«M «Ul

 Afef* Tkfi (.(ruAexiMniav MmvMokte 
or Memory/bra

 Miss 8alll« H. Pusey, 
ployed 17 the Manufacturers B«cord 
Publishing Co., at Baltimore,

\m

W ptoued to rM.tr. 
tneh M enticement*, w«tdlo«i, 

K/MHW.UM and other n«w. ol pcnonal In- 
wllbtb. nwact of thoi. pn-enl  , 
if*rtm*DL Tb. lUmt should b* In- 

With th» nun* and addrm of MM
^

 Dont forget the Choral Olaes.
 8. X Galloway, Mardela Spruga 

> eelllag Beet Patent Flour ai $4.40.
 B*?. W. W. Wblte, of Frnitland 

Ma oallar here yesterday.
> Richard Wise, of Leesborg. 

?*/, is tb* guest OS Mrs. W. K Jack- 
eon this week. :

 Mn Ralph Murphy of Philadel 
phia vttited in Salisbury the past 
week.

- -Mr. dharles 
flaaw Hill, 
theweek.

M. Peters, of near 
this city* during

\

,/  Mayor Orlaado. Harrl*ou and Mr. 
a Peters of Berlin, were visit- 

Ilsbury during tbe week.
Doris Dettlebaok, of Balti 

more is tb* guest of her ancle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samael Loweathal.

 Mlas Frances Kendall, of Phila 
delphia is the guest of Ml SB Laura 
White. William Street - .

 Mr. Ernest Mnirr. of Blohmbnd, 
 pent part of last week with 

friends ia Salisbury.
 Miss NeuMstbney, of Laurel, is 

guest of tbe Misses Collier ot 
Street

 Mr. and Mrs. «im. Oaks of New 
fork, are vlsltiug Mr. and Mrs. 

'Herbert Hitch.
 Mrs. Herbert Hitch hat returned 

from a two weeks 'visit from Balti 
more, BolomoB's and Delax's Island.

 Klder Fraaols will prtaoh in tbe 
-Mardela Preabyterian Church, to 
morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock.

 Mr. Thos. H. Tiighman, of Salis 
bury, was registered at tbe Hotel 

11 Windsor in Philadelphia this week.
 Miat Mary P. Ooliins of Philadel 

phia is visiting Miss Emma Wood ot 
Camdea Ave.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
elled- at curing cold and cough. 

ice 16 cents.  

fj

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Biggin and 
children of Philadelphia were home 
for a tew days taat weac.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. tiatterfleld 
, daughter of Baltimore were 

flora lew daya laal .weak.
yewaeJady With ex- 

for xmiUinery work room.
i BOX in.

'ttra. Q. wVTaylor is selling all 
1 hate at half price, read the 

.it will interest you.
 Mr Frank. H. Dryden, of W. H. 

'Dryden A Go., Pooomoke's Real Es 
tate Brokers, was to Salisbury Friday 
between train*.

 Maaager J. D. Ihowell has decid 
ed to give something new in tbe way 
of entertainment every Saturday even 
ing at tbe tkatliif rink.

 Miss Helen Chaffinch and Mr. 
Joetpb Hull, of l^eto*. are tbe guests 
ot Mite Ola Day at her home on Itbel- 
la Street  

 fa-Ooveraot and Mrs. K. M. 
Jackson are spending noose time at 
tnejQIea Springs Hotel. Wat* Ins, 
H. T.

 There will be a meeting of tie 
Klags Daughter U Mrs. L. D. Coll. 
lers, on next Tuesday afternoon al 
4 o'cloak.

Choral Olase will resame 
stings next Tuesday evening 

i1.»0 o'clock at the Commercial Col- 
Full atteadaae* la requested.

 Mrs. O. W. Adams and family 
av* returned home after a very pleas- 

visit with relatives and friends 
i Baltimore. __ N
>Tbere will b* a meeting of the 

[*s Daughter* at tbe borne of 
L. D. Collier Tuesday afternoon 

fat four o'clock.
..-.There will be a meeting of the 

|y«oardef Manager* of the Hot- 
y Jt tbe City Hall. Monday, Feb- 

4th al four o'clock.
 Mr, Biraat., Watsou of Boetxi, 

Mas*., IsspsndlBK * few days with 
als sitter Mrs. Oeoar Bailey,

boa* last week to *MeoA the Dtarriace 
of her sister.

 Lacy Taorooghgood bas improved 
>ia up-town store front by bavin* a 

tower ceiling placed in toe show win 
dows. Whan completed the windows 
will be attractively lighted.

 The old brloks which werje taken 
up in trout Of the Court House have 

sold to the Council tor 14.60 per 
thousand. It is the intention of the 
Council to use them in tbe place of 
the old wooden oroMlogs.

 Tbe young' men of the Eastern 
Iboce College have organlaed their 
base ball team and are open for chal 
lenges from any school team in the 
near by towns. William F. Fooka is 
manager, Samuel Rose, Treasurer and 
Smith Lankford, captain.

 Mr. Geortre T.. Hnston entertained 
a number of friends at his home in 
Oamden Thursday evening. Those 
present were Presiding Elder, R. F. 
Oayle, Dr. T. N. Potte and Messrs. 
Harry Dennis, Isaac L, Prioe and W. 
A. 0rew.

 Dr. and Mrs Edgar W. Smith 
have issued Invitations to their 
fifteenth wedding anniversary on 
Monday evening, February llth, at 
their home, 388 Main Street. -

 A refined widow lady with boy 
nine yean old wants to rent two 
rooms furnished for light honso keep 
ing. Or would board owner for nnt 
of house. Addrees W Advertiser 
Office. Sallntrary, Maryland^

 Mr. MaroellusW. Bonads, book. 
keeper for B. L. Gillie hae accepted a 
petition as book-keeper in tbe Salis 
bury National Bank, to take place 
of Mr. Harvey Morris, resigned.

  Meant. Samuel H. Oarey and 
Thos. M. Siemens, of Salisbury, wore 
oallen at the new Sun Building In 
Baltimore on Thursday. The gentle 
men greatly enjoyed a thorough in 
spection of the great building.

 Twenty thousand feet .of iiew 
copper wire arrived Friday for the 
Salisbury, Light A Power Co. It 
will be uand to replace old iron wire 
for city lighting in tbe suburbs, and 
will give the sections much bettejr 
light than at present.

 The River and Harbor Bill in 
the present Oongnes appropriates  DO,. 
000 for Improving Tyaikin Creek, 
Rook Hall. Qnaaticb. Olalborne and 
Cambridge harbon, Warwick. Pooo- 
moke, La Trappe aud Maaokln Rivers. 
Cri«fleld harbor geta $37,707.00.

 Miseea Ellaatwth and Victoria
Wailes left yesterday for « week.'e
visit ID Baltimore. "

 Midwinter shipment! ot truck 
from the great producing district! in 
the' vicinity of Norfolk and Cape 
Obarlee are unusually heavy. Prlcee 
an good and the daily revenue from the 
business will average about 910,000. 
From 6,000 to 10,000 barrels of spin 
ach and kale are being shipped daily 
over the H. Y. P. & N. Railroad to 
northern markets.

 Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Robinson, 
of Sharptown, celebrated their twen 
tieth wedding anniversary on Satur 
day evening last. The guests began 
to gather early in tbe evening and 
were received by the members of the 
family. After an hour's cheerful en 
tertainment the guests were invited 
into the spacious dining hall, where 
two tables, laden with the moat invlt 
ing viands, were so tastefully ar 
ranged that they wen both pretty and 
attractive.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller, has been 
appointed by Dr. Oilman of Balti. 
more'to repretent Salisbury at a meet- 
Ing of the Social Service Club of 
Maryland to be held next April. At 
that time an .opportunity will be 
given for public discussion of thoee 
charitable problems and needs which 
are of state wide importance, and it 
was planned to make theee dlnuMlons 
serve to bring ont especially thoee 
needs which may be met by the legis 
lature at its next session.

 Messrs. Robert O. Robertton and 
two sons, Harlan and Clarence, havi 
purchased the machine shop of O. F 
Elllott In Pocomoke City. Mr. Olar 
ence Roberteou, who has been learn 
Ing the trade at R. D.'Driers maohlm 
tbop In Salisbury for tbe past flv 
yean, left a few days ago to tak 
charge of the shop. Mr. Barlan 
Robertson, now of Dendron, Va., wil 
go,to Pocomoko City on the lit of Feb 
rnary. The shop purchased is sad 
to be welfoqulpped and doing a gool 
bn.il

Write, Wire or Phone to BOLGIANO for

Although very scarce, we are prepared to supply ALL 
LEADING VARIETIES, mite for quotations.

Bolgiano'a GOLD BRAND of Red Clover, Alsyke, 
Mrason Clover, Orchard Grass, Red Top, Kentucky Blue 

Grass, etc., is the best seed it is possible to buy. Write for 
samples. B^S"*^ Catalogue Free.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
Careful Seed Growers, BALTIMORE, MD.

That's the Place 1 See What it Has for You.;
On account ot the advance In leather, all others have been compelled ' 

advance their Shoee. We have not. For the next few days we will ', 
They won't lart long. -

to
have the following bargains.

SHOES
Men's Patent Colt.... .........$800 Value.........Guaranteed $1.98
Boys' Patent Oolt........... 8.80 " ......... " 1JB

" ......... " 1.W  

 Rev. B. O. .Parker will on Sun 
day afternoon at three o'clock, preach 
in Branch Hill Church. Bur day night

 Mr. W. a Miller IIM been 
elected a Director of the Salisbury 
National Bank, vice Wa. B. Tllgh- 
nan, Esq.. who reeigned from the 
Board this week. Jay Williams, 
bq- has been elected Vice-President 
of the Board in the place of Mr. 
Tiighman.

 All members are requested to at' 
tend the next regular meeting of the 
Salisbury Fire Dept, which w»ll be 
held Wednesday Evening, Feb. 6th 
at 8 o'clock. The Department expects 
to send most of M* members to An 
napolis, this oo<&ing Jane to attend 
the fifteenth Annual Oonveation of 
the M. 6. F. A.

 Mrs. Ida Adklnr, widow of the 
late Lambert Adkio*. of Sallihary. 
died Friday In Baltimore, of tober- 
onlosli, aged 47 years. Her remains 
were brought to Salisbury Sandav 
and interred In the O. B . Baptist 
churchyard, beside those of her late 
husband. Deceased leaves five 
children Qlifford. of Salisbury; Mar- 
Ion, George, Dela and Mamie, of 
Baltimore. Deceased was daughter 
ol Mr. Robert Bitch, of Salisbury.

 Dr. R Laird Todd celebrated 
his 77th birthday. Tnesdsy by a 
famllj gathering at his home on Park 
Avenue. All the children and grand* 
children of the family were present 
at the birthday dinner. Dr. Todd is 
one of our oldest and moit highly 
respected cltiMM and he and his 
good wife received otanr congratnla- 
tioni CD the Doctor's birthday.

 Tomato packers are already pre 
paring to contract for the growing of 
tomatoes tliii eeano. la some sea- 
tiont, we learn, growers are demand 
ing |0 a ton for tomatoes, while in 
other sections |8 to |8.60 is the'price. 
Nine dollars has already been offered 
Ip some parts of the county, which 
U an indication that the demand for
tomatoes will be large.\  

'  The men's meeting on Sunday 
afternoon at the M. P. Ohnrah wss 
a suoceM. The auditorium was oom- 
fortably filled. The wrmon was 
preat bed by Rev. Mr. Beale, patter 
ot the Presbyterian Church. Re 
marks weie alto made by Rev. W. 8.

 Mr*. Tereasa. Turner, wife of 
Mr. Warren D. Turner, died Sunday 
morning at her home in Salisbnijr 
agod 40 years. The cause of he 
death wss diabetes. Deceased was 
daughter of Mr. and Mn John R 
Robertton, of Nantlooke, and niece 
of Hon. John W. Willing. She 
rarvived by husband and seven child 
ren, the youngest being about 11 yean 
old. Mr. Turner and family moved 
to Salisbury on the 26th day ol las 
Deoembe?...--The r^alm were take 
to Nantlooke Monday afternoon and 
Intered Tuesday in the Methodist 
churchyard.

 The Farmers' Institute held ID 
the court house Monday and Tuesday, 
wat a grand toocan, the interest 
manifested by our progremlve farmen 
being much greater than ever before. 
The attendance at each eeeiion ranged 
from 106 to 189 which was tke largest 
In the history of farmen' institutes 
ia this county. A disappointing fea 
ture of the institute, however, wa» 
the corn exhibit, there being but one 
exhibit, and that by, Mr. Albert 
Bradley, of near Salisbury, who WM 
awarded the scholanhlp at Maryland 
Agricultural College.

Ladle*'PatentOo't........... 8.00

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8.50 " .........

I GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades................... tt.00    .........

Wrigtit's Health Underwear. _~~
Men's end Youths'......... 1.00 " .... ...
Boys'........ ..................... 7fio " .........
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. Mo " ........

LADIES' COATS.
Lota of them at Lav than WHOLESALE COST

 Mr. Charles J. Birokhead. of 
the Blrokhead'Shockley Company, 
entertained at dinner Sunday at the 
Peniniola Hotel all the members of 
the company, the employes -and their 
families, in all about ad. A iplwdid 
dinner was served. The guests were 
Mean. 8. H. Carey. Arley W. Oarey, 
Arley Bhookey, Cleveland Oarey, Mr. 
and Mn. J. Ernest Shookjey, Mr. 
aid Mrs. W. J. While and Miss 
White. Mr. and Mn. Virgil Beam 
and Miw Hearn. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Tiighman and son, Misses Sadie Ma. 
lone, Annie Parker, Annie Hudson, 
Daisy Brittlngbam and Roth Marrit.

W/E ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <i MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company, .

,« will preach 
Obarob.

in the Athol Baptist

IT. T. Little, O. D., 
the -Mary land Annual 

visitor la Salisbury

-The Bev. 
oresident of 
Ooaf 
daring

-Mr. ai^ Mi}.-B, 8. Adkins left 
for W«*a, »U., to vlait 
J. TUghmaa and family. 

they etpeot.to ba abawt abomt a 
 oath.  

ey has ratwaed 
ty aooompaBied by her els- 

Paaey. of Balthttoce, 
few day. with her 
Mrs. W. J. Pusey,

f.ad white 
blaek 
twtftaobes clip

PhUllps, MeMn. H. 
F. Leonard Wallea.

8. Adkina and

 County Superintendent R. Craw- 
ford Bounds, Prof. J. Walter Huffing- 
ton, principal of .the Wioomloo High 
School, 'awl Mlai Van Oleve, lustruo. 
tor ID Manual Training, have been 
Invited to participate IB a conference 
of teachers to be held al Kaiton Feb 
maty ft-9, and have accepted. The 
 mtlug was called by President 
Hlobolsof the Talbol School board 
and Prof. Handy, principal ot the 
JSaston High School.

 A board of examiners ouoslstiRg 
ot Major Adams, Captains Teackle. 
Bertt and Tripp. of tbe First Infantry, 
atstmbled i« Salisbury o» Monday to 
enMlne*H. W. Oweo», A. W. Wood 
cook and Q. R. Humphreyt; as omeets 
of Company JL OaplaU Owea» 
reuted the eeooode«d third ftftrs of
thf Trultl halldiag wbleb will ben,. _ - .. ^ -,, . - tbie
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For Rent!
Store Room now occupied by 

Trnitt's Bowling Alleys. Pos 
session given soon. Apply to

DB. 0. B. TBUITT. I

For Sale!
Small Job Printing Office: ! 

1 Press, 1 Advance Paper Ont- ; 
tar, 25-inuh Backs, Oases, Type. 
Leads, Slugs, Brass Rule, Wood ! 
Type in fact   complete office ̂  
at a bargain. <

Also four Box-Ball Bowling ; 
Alleys, 48 ft, lonr, gre%t money- < 
makers. Apply to . j

DR. 0. H. TBUITT. «

a.7»

7.96

Tte 
4«o 
46o

Low

ALL CLOTHING REDUCED. 
A Complete UM of Hals aid Gaps

UMBRELLAS I BUT YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.
i

STORE A A. L. HARDESTCR, 
SAUWHWY, MD. *** Proprietor.

••••MM* >M»M«M»MM»

HOWARD-LEX1NGTON Sr». 
(«tf Ytrfc CtmetiN: Jas, McCmrr ft to,) Baltimore, Md.

We pay Frtfyht Charge* on puroACMM of rtvt Dollar* or MOT*. 
____ _____Matt Order* jOttd the day recefaed.

Famous La Vida Corsets
The new Lft Vida Coneta are here, and as usual the shapes are a 

season in advance of the popular brands.
New models show a radical ohio and daahineas. At no time hate 

we been able to present so many entirely original styles.
Each pair is made entirely by hand labor. All the stays are 

pure whalebone of the first quality. The Corsets are Grafted with 
numerous gorea and ont on earring bias lines. An imported corset 
of eqnal excellence must cost considerably more and cannot afford 
the same fitting to an American figure, even after extensive altera 
tions.

Jouvin et Cie. Kid Gloves
With the products of all the famous makers to select from, there 

is no reason why we shouldn't have selected for our leading line of 
Women's Kid Gloves the world's best And we did. The name 
"Jonvin et Cie." on a glove signifies the top notch of glove perfec 
tion in style, fit and quality. , Proven so by most exhaustive com 
parisons and the years of splendid service the gloves have rendered.

Their excellence is well illustrated by our present showing, which 
embraces a complete range of rises in all the wanted colorings.

At $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 fur.
-FintFloor ,

«••«••••••••»•»»••••••**••*••«•••• •••

SALISBURY, P. A.OKIBR A SON. MARYLAND.

••••*•*••»•••*»•••••••••••*•«•••*•••*•••••*»»

>**e»*«;****e*«««*M********»*****e»*ee**»M*e*»e»»

Be Punctual
Punctuality has been called the 

"polltenete of Princes." Yon 
can only be sure of tbe correct 
time it your Watch ia abeolntely 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Timekeepers ,
or Joan skillfully repair your 

' Watohee and Clocks for small 
ohargea,

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

TOO o um.
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Th« trouble U almoet kin 
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It Pay To Be

B. E. POWELL
•*

Honest?

D

Xf is oaa icrwervioe as a spout 
^* ontdde, the inside part is 
£ * P*y f It does. People hav

^£3 IT PAY TO BE HONEiT? U doos. No beating 
about the bush when yon ask Lacy Thoroughgood for facto 

about this Quit, that Overcoat or those Trousers, yon are told 
fact". Thorongbgood tells exactly what a piece of goods is, how 
it will wear, how it will hold color. Thoroughgood may tell you 
that some cotton in certain cloths will give to them better looks 
and longer wear. You are to d that 'Uhoddy," although all wool, 
is bad fortorvioe as a spoiled egg th^t no matter bow nice the

what founts. Do s all this honesty 
have confidence in what Thoroughgood ££  

tells them the stranger of today is the old customer ot the fa- Jjtj 
tare That is why Thoroughgood does three times as much bus!- ?*«J 
ness as any other store in tho clothing and hat business in Salis- J;X 
bury. Do yon know ihe secret? The secret is as plain as the 
nose on your face Honest Clothing, Honest Hats, all of them, 
honest prices, all of them. These two thing* are pepper and salt 

&« of Thoronghgood's business: Quality and price. Please^ under- 
&j stand that Thoroughgood never loses sight of quality no matter 
&! how low tho price. By'the way, there's only one right size for 
b<* yon and Lacy Thoroughgood has it. Listen. Hen's Stylish Suits, 
""* |«.60,$8JJO,|lO,|l8.60,|l5audup. Men's Winter Orcrooats, |D, 

|«, |8, f 10, f 18.50, $15 and up to $20. Boys'Clothes: Thor-

«J»*

i

January 
Clearance

ilp!

Thoroughgood.

This week we begin our usual Jauoary Clearance Sale, and 
are offering exceptional values in every department. Following 
are some of the great many bargains to be found:

Flannelettes for Ladies Waists, Dresses, etc., 
.* Reduced from 10 to 8 cents. 
Fleeoedowns for Ladies Kimonos and Dressing Saoqnea

Bexluoed from 15 to 12} ota 
Onting Flannels in light and dark colors

Reduced from 10 to 8 cents. 
Men's Sospenders, all 28 cent goods to 16 cents.
From all over onr stock we have tak 

and short lengths and marked in plain 
low th> ir actual out. This includes

Dress Ooods Silks
Ginghams Silkolius Ceroales
Calicoes Muslins Table Linens

and other odds and ends of stock which  pace will not permit
us to mention here.

R. E. PowefI & Co
SALISBURY, MD. * *
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Sacuritj from Ion by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Trmtt is heto. Call or write, J 
or phone No. 128 :::::::

We make   Specialty of 
Automatic Insurance.

White &Truitt,
Auntramce Agent*, 

I Mala Street. Salbbary, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good . Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 

" ty , whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. 91. Copper & Bro.,
SALI8BUKY, MD

Oftee, W.B

An 
 HmMfi by Kitty ni

.Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, 
disconragesandleaienf ambition; beauty, 

vigor   and cheerful 
ness soon disappear, 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 

__ . weak kidneys. lithe 
child urinate* toooften, If the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-. 
ting.Hepend upon it, thecause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be toward* the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit a* most people suppose.

Women a* well as men are made miser 
able with kidney*, and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy.. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggist*, in fifty- "" 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Barn* at 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamtoa, N.Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kfltner's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

KEEP
MODERN WOMKJf WHO 

TO GROW OLD.

rlD.. FBB, 3, lyfr.

Urta« I*~Ignoria« All 
btUUee Ceuae and ttmeee f»e fa 
cial Extravagaa««e.

We- live In an ace. when women are , 
to the fore In everything after a lo«g j 
period of suppression. As a natural | 
reaction from such suppression they 4 
have become the cay. giddy, brlltlajit 
things we see who refuse . to grqw 
older than a mild thirty-five until 
they suddenly drop upon   four 

w"ho are so frisky, so smart,

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
At Twillcy * Beam's, Main Strew

Salisbury. Md. 
A man in attendance to groom yo»

after the bath.
Shoe* ihined for 5 orata and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <4 HEARN.
Main Street,' - 8AUBBTJBY, MD 

Wear Open BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for moomlco County, 
letters testamentary lor the personal 
state of LBVTK W. McLAIN, late 
of Wioomioo . County, deceased. 
All fenon* having claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, on or before July 
15, l'X)7 of thej mar otherwise be 
excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate.

Given under my hand this 6th day 
of January, W07.

DAYTON. E. MoLAIN,
Executor..

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

BAITIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATUIT1C
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDDLX EmonvE Kov. 2«, 1906.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Bmmd.
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 Dolly except Sunday." tn»lly »e*pt Sat 
urday and Hvadar. {flat unlay only.

WIL.LARD THOMBON
* ' " Paa.A«1.

A. U BUMAMW, Hop'1 * D. P. A.

BRING YOUR MONEY 
TO1HX

ficomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND QBT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as rsfe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Nasal
CATAIRM

la all Its stage*.

Elf's Cmsi Ball
cteanKa, KwClMa and hcala 
the discard membrane. 
It com caUirt and drirc* 
sway a odd la UM bead

BO up to date that they keep the 
world spinning -to a hundred varying i 
fads and fancies and who Insist that ' 
enjoying life Is the beet .means of 
living U.

It Is this class who are responsible 
tor my phrase, "the youth Off tem 
perament," writes "Rita" la the Lop- 
don Chronicle. For temperament has 
a great deal to do with the way we 
live nnd the absurdities we comnllt. 
Borne people are born young and 
 orae are born old. The one cl&pa 
never seem to achieve anything sa»> 
a gay Irresponsibility In all mntt f» 
concerning existence. The other »r<* 
staid and gloomy and desponil»»jit 
from childhood onward. What oo- 
lack* the other emphasises 'and br 
rule of contrast the tight and Joj 
ous temperament lay* a higher claljro 
to popularity. Smiles are always 
more pleasing than frowns and to b* 
approved even by' Insincerity Is f|r 
more agreeable than tie blunt afd 
wholesome troths whoee ultimate re 
sults we know but refuse to aatUrf- 
pate.

The temperament of youth excuse*
even the follies of a grandmother
and permits respectable "fifty/' to
garb Itself a* romantic sixteen woufd
scarcely dream of doing. Prqra
tight, lacing to henna dyeing tfce
frisky matron Is a study in success*
ful artifice. She defies time and d#-
Bes social opinion and turns herself
out season after season with a bra ad
new plctureequeneca that astonlshJM
her friends and infuriates her ene
mies. That she should be tlrelee*,
gay, good humored is an affront fto
staid years and appropriated respon
sibilities; and hence Its- perennljal
yocth. A woman learns from the'
beauty doctors and the confidential
columns of the ladles' papers that to
frown or to worry or to bother one'-a
head about blHs and families aad
housekeeping Is ruinous to a youth
ful complexion and bring* line*,
wrinkles and gray hair*.

Twenty-five years ago It was al 
most impossible to find such a thing 
as an establishment for manicuring. 
Now there Is not a fashionable street 
or a country town without a profes 
sor of that useful business. It is to 
America we owe Its Introduction, a* 
well a* tha£_£l_tta-«xp«msive fellow 

« "toilet specialist." S:t«h 
artists and their trade have added 

to the Joy of feminine exist 
ence. for women can frankly accept 
and frankly acknowledge their ser 
vice*. and no one thinks any tke 
worse of them for doing so. Time. 
Caa when to breathe of "make up" 
was to b*v pronounced declasse, whan 
only one class of womanhood used ft 
as an adjunct or advertisement. We 
ksre changed all that.

D|S«AMS 
Impurities oftk* Blood.

OlflCCTIONS.

BOBWTT CflEllCAL CO..
fott 

aULTlMORH. MO.. U. 8. A

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

"THERE'S A CURE FOR
Not the mere temporary relief that the old ' retiwHwV gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's pre§cHptlon.T give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CORE. Hurt Is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of 
uric acid In the blood. It is an Internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous Internal rertedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act .through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS 8?  BLOOD,

wju|
«UAMol

a

CURES TO STAY (HIRED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

Jatest scientific discoveries. At^the^same.tlme It cures
RbeumatlsnTltweeps out

CURED AFTER 16 TEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 year* I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sician* but got no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But bearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to rive it a trial 
I have taken two bottles, end,:think* to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life," Every vestiga 
of the disease ha* been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1901 June* St, Baltimore.

temple beMe and beoktotFMJEE 
MJM aentf Ihfe seats fer

iatisrijTlt>weep» out 
of the'blood^the*gerni5 of 
all, other; blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con* 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Uver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

VOUM OftUOOIlTt. SKUA IT.

BQBB1TT
A

SATURDAY 
NIGHt TALKS.

DAMSII C«lAluneady sststy SEVEN BLWES.

wn. n. COOPER.
Secretary,

THOft. PERRY,
President,

112 I. MMStntl, SAUlBWY, M.

Salisbury Steam 
-Bakery.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
 9*lXX>K FOB THE LABKLS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE~HOFFMAN,

Balm U placed Into Uw no»tril§,ipM«d« 
 vcr UM Btembranc antt It abvorbcd. RaUefUlm- 
BMdlala aad a cure follow*. Itlinot drylnf doei 
Dot prodne* aBeexlng. Larg«8lie,60o<atiatDnf> 
fUti or bj Ball; Trial 81». 10 CODU. 

XLT BBOTHKBS, M Wama Bte»e»,N«w T«k

Handy Egg Rack.
The accompanying photograph 

shows an egg rack which I flnd pf 
groat convenience, a* It enable* tee 
family to know Just what day the 
eggs on hand were laid, says, a wri 
ter In Suburban Life.

The Idea was brought to my mlatf 
while getting a lot of egg* dally, a*

Phone No. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend* "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend* for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premium* or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

9

Mutual Benefit Lite Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best

R'^.' r

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* aad 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prixe dedal Ready Mixed PaloU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD. j fiWCHESTEB'8 PUS

we occasionally had a spoiled one on 
the table, due to the faet that all ef 
the eggs, as fast a* collected, were 
placed In an egg basket, there being 
ao way of telling the oldest egg fron 
those Just laid.

The rack Is very simple, and any 
man handy with tool* can put It to- 
getker In a few hour*.

A OBgAT MORAL WASH. DAT. 

r*b. S, '07 (Oen. 8:1-16.)

Th* question has often been de 
bated why the wicked are allowed to 
live. Wouldn't it be a good thing for 
the world If all the evil people In It 
could suddenly be got rid of. Sup 
pose we could get together allthft 
drunkard*, thieves, liars] liberties, 

and big and 
little rascals of every description. In 
and out of prison, and could take 
them out In a leaky* boat onto the 
Pacllc Ocean where the water is five 
miles deep, and *lnk them to the 
bottom-of the sea, should we not at 
ence have a regenerated earth, and a^ 
world equal to paradise? * 

But we forget that that sort of a 
has been tried once, and It 

work. There was a great wash 
was scrubbed, and soaked and disin 
fected, to get rid of evil, and the 
ed, to get rid of evil, and the 
ground had not become thoroughly 
dry before »l,n broke out again 'n a 
most unexpected quarter. The fact 1* 
there Is so much depravity la. Iho 
best of us that not a human being 
would be left If sin was to be elimi 
nated by drowning thoee who prac 
tice It,

Tbe tree of humanity has been eut 
down to the root, but when It 
sprouted again, It bore the *a*ne 
fruit. It has.been settled that wa.er 
cannot drown Iniquity. Fire cannot 
burn tt out. Hoofs cannot trample It 
out. Hammers cannot pound It out. 
Prisons cannot punish It out. Edu 
cation cannot grow It out. The *nll- 
lenlum never will be Introduced by 
these methods. Still. If tke experi 
ment of the flood had not been tried, 
there are a lot of little reformer* 
would have taken credit for the Idea, 
and would have been prolific of argu 
ment to show the fusibility of tt.

And there a good many people uow 
who don't believe such a thing ever 
happened. And tney ask speculative 
vacations about the site of the Ark, 
and the extent of the flood, and. the 
cargo, and the supplies, and who tbe 
ship carpenter* were, and how Noah 
ea me to be acquainted wltb marine 
architecture, and how he embarked 
all hi* miscellaneous cargo, and

Write ns today. Let n* send you the razor and blade*. All you send ia your name, addren, 
and twenty-five cenU to cover traneporLation< Use the razor one week ; if found aatlsfactory, 
send ni the balance, f 1.25, and the razor is your*. If you are not satisfied, return the nvor, 
 nd we will «end jour 25 cents back. Each blade is gnwwnteedTto last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It ia made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When Bending for razor kindly furnish references ........... .

\ •-'•/'

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.
rolling on fathom* deep to exter 
mination, or cleau»iu» and' purifying 
It by water. It was God's flood 
against man's flood.

Still It 1* a comforting thing to 
know that It will never happen 
again. "Mere destruction ha* been 
proved a failure.' Destruction may 
be necessary,- but It Is never an In 
strument of regeneration. Many a 
man ha* been- punished, only to come 
out of prison a hardened criminal. 
Scores of men are In1 prison for doing 
the very things they saw other men 
punished for. When Judgment over 
took that forger, the bank cashier* 
who knew him said, "What an awful 
thing this Is!" And then they delib 
erately went to their desk* and did 
the same thing. Men go with wide 
open eyes Into the path of old In 
iquities and Into the pit of old pun 
ishments. Within the very shadow of 
the gallows men batch the most de 
testable and alarming crime*.

Noah and his sons looking out of 
the window of the ark saw glorious 
abutments of a heavenly bridge 
forming In the sky. As they looked 
the mystic fingers of light swung It 
across tbe heavens, the seven prls- 
rnnttc colprs, violet, Indigo, blue, 
green, yellow, orange, and red. ADS} 
an lor that magnificent arch of t!.e 
rnlubow they floated up to the beach 
or a new world. No more flood, 
Ueautlful thought We have some- 
t s <n« to look at to steady our faith. 
It I* beyond our touch. We cannot 
i poll It with our finger print*. It-fol 
lows the storm jtuA Is ajlgn of peace,

When in Europe 
Remember

AT EWEDBtf (BOBDEA1T

The European Edition 
of the

AT (LIE CK3(B W dD T (E fir
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C. T. THUBHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IWiiTmt BM|,, BALTIMORE, MB. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT. 

SALISBURY MO.

BftAMO

Cbeeae Colored to Order.
Dfflvrent parts of the country have 

very strongly marked tastes as to 
the color of cheese.

Ton could not sell at any price t* 
Birmingham a cheese that 1* In great 
demand la Coventry, and If >ou seat
 ome of the kind demanded la Nor 
folk to Manchester It would TI t one* 
beiretnraed. Bait Aaglla demand* * 
«»  »« of brlekred eolot. while Lanes.
 alre muct have "Kaoehester whlU." 
a*4 the other northem  eounUe* 
U lor a gelden-tlnted cheese. 
all cheeee U prepared to the care- 
frUy worded order of the probabbf 
buyer. Home Chat

To Keep Violet*. '. 
The very beat way to keep vtolett 

freak la aot to put then la wabw. 
but to throw over them a handker* 
chief thoroughly wet, and eet thep 
la a draught '

If joo ar* acquainted with anyone 
who is troubled with this distressing 
ailment yo» oan do him ao greater 
favor than to tell him to try Obaia- 
bertain'* Balv*. It fire* iMtajtt r» 
Uef. Prio*Mo*«taMetes. Bold* 
O. L. Dlokereoaand a. Hears.

where they landed, and why ho por 
tions of that Great Eastern of antl- 
dllurian day* has never been found, 
and a thousand and one queries that 
may. or may not have any bearing on 
the ease. And weak-kneed disciple* 
get frightened because they cannot 
answer these fool question*, and be 
gin to talk about a flood of limited 
area, and Hotted depth, and end by 
admitting that the whole thing 
may have been an allegory. Non 
sense!

Noah faced these same questions 
In hh» day. He waa the butt of ridi 
cule for a century. He lived In a hor- 
oel't nest of abuse and derision. But 
je never spent any time advising the 
erlUas a* to how he was going to d>> 
It Hi* only answer to their Jibes and 
jeer* was the resolute whack of his 
hammer against the Cyprus sides of 
bis ship, growing by Inches Do fore 
their e/es. There wore people up t > 
the day the flood started, who ex-' 
pressed the oplnloa that "It *einl 
gotac to be much of a shower." Bvl 
they changed their tune won after 
ward.

TM* U not the main question. Tii» 
mala queetloa ,l»: How I* this olJ 
WO*M to be made a decent place to 
live In? That was the question then; 
that U the question now. There itta 
some, people who look npda sin as a 
wart on the hand that may be eaten 
off with a share add- They *ay It la 
onlr a kaofl* life'* *rlng that a 
chllkPMor natie. vTbifc regajr* Una 
little gftt»n the smoisib.wheel, which 
tlame paper will remove. On the 
ooatrary n la,a gangrene, and the. 
Hath muft be amputated to *ave the 
body from complete ««atrMtlpa. la 
Noah's day It Was. V ot^-bajweea 
laevtsw tae world »b I* ' '

Dragging
Down
Pains
an a sysqitasi of to* *N*t 
trouble. whteb can attack a WOMB, 
vtx: (smog of .the womb. With this, 
gJMMafer. p«aiutn*cular «nd painful
Mfifidfl.|*W«W^WWf

Tbe curt 1*

OF
The Female Regulator
that wonderful, cursors, vegetabkiety 
tract, which exert* such a  arvelou*. 
Strengthening influent*, ea al fesiato 
ergaos. Cwdul reUtve* pain and 
rsguUtM th* Muse*. It Is a sura 
sad eenaaowt cur* lor all tanata

Wili keep you"in touch
with the news of *Home~-

and of the World t

At sB druggists and dealers Intl.00 
Ibottlw.

itas>y wosibando^artes,"write*Mrs. 
'.Naoetf Bakf, o< WebtterQme, Me,, 
/'aUomaright and left *Me*, and

SJoc*takingCartul 11 ,_; 
ro«aa ar4 * not *a«sr a* I dU 

It Is tt* **st MdldM I aver took."

 A^aAt^sAA^'^"^"•"^•"^"•^•"^•"F' bAA*fu•"•* W

' 'QUEEN .OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
—, FLORIDA TOURl———.. |

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Merohanto and Mlaera TraMportatloo Co, Fifth Annual PenoaaU* 

 Conducted Tour to St AagaaMaa will leav* BeltlaHne Saturday, 
aryl«lh.

i General offices BalUaore, Md.
W. p. TURNER, P. T. M.

OHUR

posr

"Qood as Qoid"
» « »UoiUd follow tke
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MEAL
FEED

A SPKIALTY
> ' Having installed a complete sys 
tem of new Boiler 1(111 Msobinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti- 

1 cnlar we are nowprspaiad to give 
Our' ooatomers' Flrat-oUsa Flow 
fa exchange also to serve the 

tAcrohant trade with goods Gnar- i 
r*nteed to give eatisfaction In every ! 
|.«articnlsr, both in quality and < 
J price, give us a trial order and be ! 
«oavinoed.

FULTON MILLS,

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

IMIII i

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loos by fire in the compa- 

; panies of

Insley Brothers,
' 106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new ipriog Goods Ere coming 
every d*y.
Afew Ttt Sets,

9dto> CanJetibn, 
ffnv Spoons,

Ant New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
first Quality and Excellence. 

The. price* are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.ARMIGER CO.,
 . 3ION.ChariM4tM
 BAl_-T1MOf*K. MO.

More Water SoW Thai Uqwrs.
Despite the ; formidable statistics 

that temperauM reformers are contin 
ually presenting, there is more taoney 
paid tor want in a single day tbaa 
is pala for.liquors in a week. *

"F«w people,." says Tit Bits, "art 
aware of the water they pay tor.

*'A ten pound turkey, for initanoe, 
is bat three pound* solids and leven 
pound*, vater. and there is six pounds 
of waUr in ten pound* of pork while 
the percentage of water in beef or 
matton is abont th« same.

"Salmon and mackerel are half wa 
Ur. though other Ash contain a Ritas* 
er proportion of fluids.

"Sixty five par cent of an eg* it 
.water, and there are about two ounces 
of water to one pound of batter.

"Vegetables ton from forty to eigh 
ty per cent of water, and even dried 
pea* ooataln a small percentage of 
liquid matter.

"Takjsn at an average, fifty five per 
oeut of all expenditure for food is paid 
for water. " Selected.

fasklbStowck.
Belching and that sense of fullness 

so often experienced after eating U 
caused by the formation of gas. The 
stomaoh tails to perform ita functions 
and the food ferment*. Chamberlain's 
Stomaoh and Liver Tablets will cor 
rect the disorder. They aid digestion 
and strengthen and invigorate the 
stomaoh and bowels. For sale by O. 
L. Diokerson and O. Beam.

600D NEWS m SAUSBUrr. 

Sehiwe A Ust Dbcewrs A ffeti Cere Per

Potty's Honey ** Tar
 WMOTMg, pt9Y9mn juieBui'Mtiiy

WANTED
to pake Jean aad. Nainsook Drawers and 
- imlrte. Power machines. Light, 

deilrable work. Liberal pay. 
assisted to find good roardlBg 

Writ* or apply to 
INGKR UNDEBWBAB MFO. CO.

tlS-ttS W. SMMst* «•. StJttiMra. IM.

After years of experiment a new 
scientific remedy bjMrbeen found,that 
not ohtr relieves not absolutely cares 
Rheumatism, and kindred diseases, to 
stay cared. Rheumatism U caused 
by an excess of polsonons aolds in the 
blood. The new discovery Rheoma* 
aide, though purely vegetable, and 
acting through nature's channel*, 
neutralises these acids and sweeps all 
poison* and harmful germs ont of tho 
blood. At thirsame time it tones np 
the stomaoh and regulates .the liver 
and kidneys.

Bheomaeide therefore cures the dis 
ease permanently, because it removes 
the cease. It has oared hundreds of 
caseaaftet the moat noted doctors and 
huspttals have railed. Rheumacide 
cured James Wilkes, of Dillon, 8. 0., 
after he had been held In bed by rheu 
matism for three years and his feet 
ware drawn up almost to his back. 
This is only one of the many marvel- 
ooi  cures Rbeumaoide has already 
performed. Bheuaaoide is coring 
raany«ajies of Rheumatism. Sciatica, 
lljlpjMfr. gont, kidney trouble, indi- 
geiUett and constipation, right in this 
community today.

Because it has cured so many oth 
ers we  believe it will cure you. All 
the leading druggists in this place 
 ell and recommend 'Rheumaolde.

Rev. Dr. F. T. Little. President of 
the Maryland Annual Conference will 
preach at Providence, next Sunday, 
February Srd, at 8 p. m. and for this 
reason the preaching honr next Sun 
day at Charity is 10 a. m. Instead of 
8 p. m.

N  W TOBK, PHtLA.* XOBPOUE B. H. 

Vinu.ltbl* in Kttiet UarVtb, 

Norm BODJIB TmAiita.
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PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
WnolwaleandBMall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. \
Ootd sAonM Plut wltb oapaolly tor 

one end eSalf carlo«d». Draleninp- 
pU«d wit* ehol«fM BATS la anjtqiuuv. \ '

7L>« B&d&lt **--*   -*      * *   ir^naraul ' '

. .,..._ . _. , 
Call upTtl«phQB»  

Peoples Meat Market
^f. P. COULBOURN.
JIfeA«( frtet potAJvr Ummtjt JNMttnr.

p. it.
tUw Yoik. ........ _»«5
PbtU4toU>hl» (lv.ll 17

7 U 
.It to

74S

a.m. 7J-.

BalUmor* ... 
WllmUitoo..

18.*
Ttt »

, »«J 1041

Ltavo a.m. a.m. a.ro. p.m. p.m 
Deimar.... . ~.1M 7(0 urn IM >«s
BalUMnr..  __»li7 7« UM ISi 700 
Poeomnk* City... 348 tit 100 J10 SOI 
Oape fherlM(!v..i4S - 4*f 
OM Point Comrt. 785 **> 
tr«rft>)k»_..-...- (4) 7 30

Pnllmtn Bn(tollP*rlorOanoaaar <xpr*M 
trains an4 aiceptqf cert no alf hi 
train* twlwMb Heir York. Phlla, en 
CbarlM. Btrtiu In the north-bound PblU-

*4 ^

•HOLLOWAY & CO,
S. J. K. HOLLOW AT, Manager, '

j :Uitdc*4*ere ft .Practi 
cal Embalmers.

delj
n. CUOKB. 

TraflUe Mani|«r.

anil\7j»«-ra. 
O. RODOBR8. 

8upt.

CHAPPY 
3OME

Is one. where health 
WltbbapawaMaodt 
twgoodheaKh.
With* dlaordendUVBRCIssff 

t be food blood.

Or. Parkhnm told the other day 
a good anecdote abont a famous bl*h- 
op.

"The bishop," he said, 'likes a 
good cigar, and was traveling to Al 
bany in the smoking oar.

"A laboring man took-the seat bo- 
side him, eyed hla clerical garb, 
got a light from him, and said as he 
settled back 'or a comfortable smoke

"ParsoM sir?" The bishop besitat 
ed. Then he answered blandly;

 I was once"
 Ah," said the laborln* 

"drink, I suppose."

Tutt's Pills
evivlfythetorpM LIVER aadraaton 
is natural action.

.A healthy LIVER means petr» 
Mood.     
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness.

rak«JK> Substitute). All Draggfe**.

001% TlrtK DUTY. 

Scores Of Safcfcvr Readers An LearaJag

To filter the blood is the kidneys

A During Sight.

II Mi's H« is His 6il.
It should be fortified protected with 

good Paint. Ten bouse* are burnt up 
by alow decay, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that U destroyed 
by fire. And it costs but little to keep 
a bouse well painted, if the right kind 
of paint is used. The beet painter In 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pure White Lead and LJnseed OtTaad 
you will sorely get a Job that will look, 
well and wear well They are eoonoas 
teal paints because they cover so much 
more nrfeoe and wear so much long** 
than Ordinary paints Let me give you 
u estimate on the best.

JOHN NELSON.

lOoflns on hand.

CHURCH AMD DIVISION 8TREB1B.
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CANCER
POSntlELt ClfflED BY PLASTER

O»erl,000 cases permanently^ cured.
Bead four (4) cents In stamps for 

valuable book on the oaves and care 
of cancer. ~

Robert A. ftftfsn, M.D.
o|4 fort* BigliUseitli Street

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTBBR 

PAINFUL ct SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON»S 

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY BEFURDED.
BY. MAIL ONLY., «O 43T».

CarrolHottTampoiCo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

4WOOD
DELIVERED 
ON SHQRT 
NOTICE ...

Call No. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night

Get A Team

When they fail to do «bls the kid 
neys are sick.

Backache and many kidney Ills fol 
low;

Urinary trouble, diabetes
Doan's Kidney PUls onrv them all.
Salisbury people endorse our claim.
Wm M. Qordy, carpenter, residing 

comer of Ann and B. Church streets, 
says; "I have bad backache for sever 
al years, was sore in the kidneys and 

my back to ache severely. I 
nave been so bad -that I could scarce 
ly step down from one step to anoth 
er, and,whan I arose from a chair I 
ooald not straighten for some time. I 
was having considerable pain In my 
back at the UK el noticed Doan's Kid 
ney Pills advertised and I got a box 
at White A Leonard's drug store. 
They acted directly on my kidneys 
and soon stopped the trouble. My son 
also took some of the remedy and re 
ceived Rood results."

Ban Francisco, Oal. Advice from 
lonolnln gives details of the wonder- 
'nl scenes attending the eraptio*, of 

Hauoa Loa, which began at midnight 
n January 9.

From the summit of the vast cone, 
htch rears Itself from a ban fifty 

miles in diameter and includes al- 
most halt of tin Isle of Hawaii, to a 

eight of 13.OT5 feet above sea level. 
great glow began to be seen. It rose 

n an immense column of light, re> 
ectlng from the overhanging clouds, 
nd seeming to spread ont over a 
arge area of the zenith. Where the 
alumn left the moutain it seemed al 

most white In the intensity of light. 
Is it rose and spread ont in reflection 
n the clouds It assumed a deeper, red- 
er time.

The great column of light did not 
tursk suddenly Into view. The col- 
inn of light, a shaft at first, giew 

n size and brightness for several 
lours. Somewhere near the summit 
>f the great mountain the molten lava 
tad broken ont in a fiery it ream, form- 
ng tint a cone and then bursting 
ihrongh the side of thia. started as a 
river of Are and lava down the gentle 
sloping slds of the mountain. Then 
t began ita descent to the sea, a 

stream of liquid fire, forming Its 
banks as it moved, lava on the outer 
edges cooling more rapidly than in the 

iddle of the stream, but ever forced 
on by the weight of the molten mass 
behind.

This wonderful spectacle was visi 
ble for a distance of a hundred miles 
in every direction, except where 
great loud banki, pled by the trade 
winds on some parti of the mountain's 
shoulder, intercepted the view. Where 
not thus intercepted, it remained a 
pillar of glory until the first light of 
dawn began to pale its splendors, to 
turn them, as the light in the east 
strengthened, into a pillar of smoke 
by day.

Aa yet no one has gone up to the 
source of the outbreak. That souroa 
is distant from human habitation. 
The way to It leads np through Jnn- 
gle and forest, covering an incredibly 
rough and broken country, ever rising 
higher as the mountain is ascended 
until thi timber line is reached, and 
then over desolate and barren lava 
fields, rough and broken, full of boles 
and pitfalls, the remains of ancient 
outbreak*. The dangers of theee up 
per regions are now doubled by snow, 
which cover the upper portion of the 
mountain and bides the treacherous
parts of the trail from view.

Four days after the ootbreas the 
stream of lava found its way to the 

. In a brilliant cataract of fire It 
plunged over a cliff Into the waters 
of the Pacific, at first hiding itself IB 

great mass of steam and killing 
every living thing in the waters 

hioh it set boiling. The point at 
which the stream of lava reached the 
sea is on the southerly coast of the
nland of Hawaii, near the boundary 

between the dlitrlctsof KonaaudKau.

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
FoMttBLY AT DXPOT KOW ON ,

EAST CAMMN BTBJBST,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

 Bat Harbor, lie.-The temperature 
hereabouts ranged from 23 to 63 degrees 
below aero.  

A fisherman of Otter Creek says a 
big codfish was so attracted by the 
warmth of a gasoline beater In his 
dory that it jamped into the boat and 
tried to wrap Itself around the heater. 
It frace In a half circle.

Jed Perkiiw, of Trenton, went to the 
bam to water bis stock. He fell and 
upset *J*-paiL Before he could step 
out of th* water bis boot frose to the 
floor. He had to take his boot off to 
get away.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FHED IIEINEMAN, 
North Charlw State*, HAWIMOHE.

SATCHELS, <TRUNKS>
LEATHER GOODS.

Dissolution oi Partoerehip,
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership existing between Wm. L. 
Laws and Atbory Q. Hambltn, trad* 
ing as Laws and Hamblin, and doing 
boslness at Wango, Wioomioe County 
Hd., has this Seventh day of January 
1007 been dissolved by mutual oon- 
aant. Wm. L. Laws will continue 
the business under the name of Wm, 
L. Laws, he collecting all aooounts 
and assets of the firm aud paying all 
indebtedness of same.

WM. L. LAWS, 
A8BURYQ. HAMBLIN. 

Wango, Md., January 7, 180A.

Dr. Bltogood. Delmar, Del.

Catarrh Cw*t Be Cared.
with local application*, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tatrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take Internal remedies Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, ana acts di 
reotly on the blood and mucous snr- 
faoes. Hall's Catarrh Cure if not a 
<tuaek medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this 
country for years and Is a regular pre 
 orlptlon. It Is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous snrfsoes. The perfect comb! 
nation of the two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results In 
curing Chtarrh. Send for teitimon- 
lalsfree,

P. J. OHBNKY « Co.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, price 70 cents 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

stlpation.

EOTAJButBHED MM.

, ship »o

.BRADLEY.

I 

Perm Horse)*, 
Draft Hor*c», 
Driving Hors«».

r« are ottoriog ta«M at; 
JQNeS * OARBY,

Mala awetv

vlM* to
iwf

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST
No. 200 North Division Street,

8ALI8BUBT, MD

 Suhoolma'am "Now tell me the 
troth, Johnny Jooes. Yon know what 
will happen if you tell a Us, don't 
yon?"

Johnny Jones "Toe ma'am I'll 
go to tha bad place."

8ohoolM'*m "Yes. aad that l«n't 
the worst of It You'll also be ex 
pelled form school'' '

Mo false pretsnstt ban mark.d the 
career of Ely's Cream Balm, Mo Idle 
promises of rewards for canes it will 
not cure. Bsla£. entirely harmless. 
It Is not responsible like the catarrh 
snuffs and powders for minds that 
tered by oocslne., 1 The gteal poaiilT* 
virtue o( Bly'e oWm Balm ij.thaj 
It speedily aad eonpUtdy cure* nasal 
catarrh and ha) f^ver. Back of this 
statement U the" ttjjitluiony of «h3< 

ioa of many y»er»'

by 
York.

«8WVr»o New

tatarrh Aid Catarrbal Headaches.
are quickly relieved by Noeena, It 

soothes the congested membranes, 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
leals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all ths passages whose tendency Is to 
thicken and become dry. Onres colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, 
  stopped up" nose, breathing through 

month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It Is antiseptic and con 
tains no chemicals or drugs having a 
narcotic effect, or that can cause the 
"drug habit. '
WB QnARANTEB SATISFACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. nf the National Sign 
Oo. Daytdn, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. 19, 1906: "Nosena is the only 
preparation I have ever used that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasant!, y I am getting tho first real 
pleasure ont of breathing that I have 
experienced slnoe I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Honey would not buy 
my tube of Nosen* if I oonld not get 
another"

Buy Noteua from Dr. Ellegood. Del-" 
mar, get your money back If not satis- 
fled. Sample tube and booklet by mall 
10 oeots.

Brown Manufacturing Co., 
Bt Lpals, Mo., and Greenville. Tenn.

Most disflxurlng skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, eto., are 
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters Is a cleansing blood tonic. 
Makes you clear eyed, clear brained, 
clear skinned,

Wood's 
Graison? 
Clover Seeds

an tha bait and elaansst 
qnaUtisa obtainable-new eW-freefro<     »      
aadof tested |

Grasses and Oovars best 
and methods of eeeding-*ladi 
bast adapted tor dSwtnT Sbfls--- *"*quantttiM to

For Infant*, and ChMren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

PronpteaJDi
odlher 

OjAunxMorplUne nor>fineral.
KOT*NXtiC OTIC.

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

Apofecl Remedy forCoflsUpa- 
Itoft, Sour Sloaach.Diantoea

ncas and Loaa OP SUKEP.
of

MSTCOMIMtCIAL COLL1OE III THE ____ . 
tayi a graduate who traveled 000 mites to attend. 6,500 itudents 

from 15 itatet and the.West Indies, glit year. 122 graduate* with one 
firm. 0 families haye sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT PBPXRTMENT. TOO appUcaUons for graduates In a year.

SYSTEMS AITD METHODS of instruction guaranteed to te the 
be«t. Recommended in the highogt jjpssible ttrmii by gradua'.es or.d 
Ibeir pareiits. Practical Bookkeeping I'itmnn Shorthand.

THE MEW 64-PAGB. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE gives InUreit-
Sing and complete information write for it to-day: i: i» free. AOdm*:

GOLDEY COMMEBCIAL COLLEGE, WILMMOTOK, DEL.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-

A new dgpartmgfit ^ 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in everyjauit. -   . 

Pricesjrange from $15.00 upward. .

1 CM 2-14 East Fayotte Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned firm of TTNDALL ft 
BOZMAN, heretofore engaging in the business of buying and selling 
Organs, Pianos, etc., has thia day dissolved by mutual consent. The busi 
ness in the future will be oondnoted by the andenigned O. T. Tyndall.

G.T.TYNDALL. 
BALISBUEY, Mo., Jan. 4th, 1907. JOHN C BOZMAN.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poattry, Gmt, Florida Omgts, Ptfcftts,
^     |     H rr>«. Ajm   . and all Btn*Our Specialties R**fe«»

. OH

97, 99. 101 South Marto Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Stores St 8. 7 aad i, Bottom it JAriM Product Jtorfc**,
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Walter Urttuun, at Kaston, 
I la the 1C. r. Chiron. Wblte'e 

Ud. tow* IM» S»bb»th «rwi. 
eliffht- and profit of All. 

I tu* WM John, third chapter and 
I verse, " Except a man to born 
i ha oannot »M the kingdom of 
" It WM a wonderful sermon, 

loal, dogmatic and poetic, 
i speaker seemed at his best and if 

i writer U any Judge, it was the 
_st exposition of the scriptures 

f DM been the pivlleg« of this com 
ity to hear for many year* Bro, 

please oome again, and give 
Be premonition of your coming.

TJ» old debt on, the. Zion ohnroh of 
i than |400 was all paid f>r pro 

frM*d for last Sabbath and our highly 
eeated and aggr«ssire brother, G. 
Stooksdale is wearing a broad 

 fjniile this week. He is rery happy 
. so are his people.

We are glad to report the wife of 
r. Beaohamp Smith, who has been 
ite ill mnob improved in health.
Oar old friend, K. V. White is as 

as a bee, bnt always has time to 
atle graciously in the faoe of the 

{ "writer and gire him the warm grip 
' « brotherhood. He is a potent faotor 

Imslness olroles here.
We all regret that Mr. Uunbert Pow^ 

will leave a* soon for a position in 
sbnry. Mr. Powell is one among 
beet oitiaens, aUo nis estimable 

7e hu endeared herself to manr 
lends and their departure is greatly 

 tad.
'. The last Quarterly Oonferenoe of 

Fine M. B. Church for this Oonferenoe 
will be held at Willards. Febrn 

6, 8 p. m. It is hoped there will 
j;be a good attendance and fine report*.

The services for this Sabbath M. S, 
'Ofcmrah as follows; St. John's 10.30 
Subject, That nnrnly member, the 
toogvc. friendship, a lecture on 
Methodist Discipline, 8 p. m.: Wan 
no, 7.80 p. m. The general ralet 0 

' the ohnrch read and explained. Al 
are invited especially to 8t John' 
for the Tongue Sermon.

MM9DELA SPRINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest EUiott spen 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James H 
P. EUiott.

Bar. K. P. ferry preached last Sun 
at Sharptowa.

The lower school has been closet 
Mere on account of the illness of th 
teacher. Miss Mary Brat tan.
' Mrs. Essie Murphy and children o 

Salisbury are spending a few day 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bennett

A certain yonni man from flails 
bury visit* onr town qnlte^oflen. W

DANCERS Of BEER.
MadtiTlttTbmbNo DrM 

ftat So Statfos TV* Brak Or Doric**
MOTM oWSKMHMS.

The advocates of beer speak of it as
mild, and in moderation, an nnln-

toxicating drink. The fact is, tnere Is
no drink that so stopifles the brain,

eadens the moral sensibilities, and
s the more prolific source for every
ona of disorder, violence and crime.
Sven in beer loving Germany, it is

said that the Kaiser, in recognition
if this fact, prohibits its nse by all
his driven, engineers and chauffers,'
and requires them to give a written
iledge to abstain from it, in oonneo-
ion with all alcoholic drinks. His
mperial majesty is unwilling to

trust his sacred person to the care of
any one who stultifies his brain with
beer, or inflames it with stronger
drink. At least this was the state
ment of Mrs. Lillian M. N Stevens
before a recent meeting of the Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union,
over which she presided. We suppose
he spoke in full knowledge of the
act.

A circular lately issued by (tie offic 
ers of the Home Life Insurance Com 
pany of New York, setting forth the 
conditions of risk in that organisation 
confirms all that we have said above 
in regard to the effects of beer drink 
ng as indicated in the following ex 
raot from the circular.

Of all intoxicating drinks, it is 
the1 most animaliEing. It dulls the 
ntelleotnal and moral, and feeds the 

sensual and beastly nature. Beyond 
all other drinks, it qualifies for delib 
erate and unprovoked crime. In this 
respect it is mnoh worse than distill 
ed liquors. A whiskey drinker will 
commit murder only under the direct 
effect of excitement of liqnor; a beer 
drinker is capable of doing it in cold 
blood."

Tills is stronR testimony as to the 
deleterious effects of this popular bat 
dangerous drink. If all this be true, 
the -tale of beer should be put under 
the same restrictions as that of other 
intoxicants. Any ordinary observer 
mnst nave noticed how many of the 
oases of crime and disorder reported 
by the daily press originate in the 
beer saloon. It should oome kinder 
the same surveillance of the law as 
the whiskey saloon and the low grog- 
gery. In no .wise -does it differ from 
them as to its evil effects. 
(Bev. D. a K. Cox. in Baltimore and 

Richmond Christian Advocate. )

<Mtv*»«H»0M*««rWto«H.v^«H.vMW*^

BIRCKBEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DtOTATORS Or MODERATE PRICES

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRIOES.

AN RAORDINARY EVENT
is now in progress here. A matchless array of new, up-to-date merchandise, bought for the present season^ 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction in a sweeping

WHITE SALE! I

./
Prices are slaughtered! The reductions fire the greatest ever made on fine, new goods. The very best productions 

ar*e in this showing, only merchandise of dependable quality being permitted in our store.

50c Wool Mixtures-.......... -39o
38 to44 inches wide; strictly new.

$7.00 Blankets... .T^;:^ . . .$5.90
Six-pound 11x4.

$6.00 Blankets.............. .$4.76
Five-ponrd 10x4.

75o All Wool Mixtures. .••••• -69o
40 to 50 IDS. wide; the season's newest weaves.

$5.00 Knotted Comforts-. • .$3.75
Filled with down.

$3.50 Plain and Knotted Comforts- • • .$2.60
Filled With pure white cotton.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures. • • • • -79o
50 to 54 ins. wide; fashions most wanted*

$1.25 White Spreads..........98o
72x81 inches; imitation crochet.

$1.50 White Spreads....... $119
72x91 inches; imitation crochet

$ Our goods are made in the best American A P/iiftf- Tf| exaggerate statements; and when we tell
• factories, and every bit of them is guaran- '* * **•••«' •" you that youyre getting a certain grade and

teed to be just as represented* We never |%£|T|£ff1|)£|* quality, you can depend upon it being such

In

Remnants And Mill Ends,
Remnants in Dress Goods 
Remnants hi Silts 
Remnants in Madras

Remnants in Lawns 
Remnants in Linens 
Remnants in Embroidery

Remnants in Lace 
Remnants in Percale 
Remnants in Fancy Shirtings

Remnants in Ginghams 
Remnants in Calico 
Remnants in Muslin

Remnants in Swiss 
Remnants in PercaRne 
Remnants in Outing

1

NUTTERS-

Mr. sod Mrs. A O. Malone's little 
daughter, Francis ipent part of lait 
wesk with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ohathan.  ;,"  -''''"-

a«r WHO SIM ny»y one T
:• >-t^S'
V The tnutjf quarterly•^ ^BN**B» M. p. oh

,/<-..;«.-i."
"property instead of real estate. Won- 
der who^tbe lyfkj one will be.

conference of 
Ohnroh was held

"last Saturday and Mr. A. E. Taylor 
of Biverton was elected delegate to 
the oonferenoe.

Sleigh bells were heard in onr town 
for the first time Monday.

Bev. N. Van Cossaboon, of Quan- 
tioo, spent Thursday with Mr. aud 
Mrs. B. L. Austin.

^ The Edwin Bell Co.. lost a very val 
uable mule last Saturday. Tbe animal 
had been kicked on the lee causing a 
great sore which developed into blood 
poisoning oansing its death.

YOUR NEW GOWN SHOULD BE FIT' OVER OUR "AMERICAN LADY" CORSET.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

LJc- Ttsmjriy
If sr«r then was a reliable and safe 

It is that old and famous po- 
roas plaster Alloock 'a. It has been 
In us* for siity years, and 1s as popu 
lar today as trer, and we donbt if 
Urare is a oiriliMd community on the 
faoe of t\>* globe where this wonder 
ful pain relierer cannot be found. In 
the selection of the Ingredients and In 
their manufacture the greatest oare is 
taken to keep each plaster np to the 
highest standard of exueOenoe, and 
ao pare and simple are the ingredients 
that even a child can nse them.

AUoook's are the original and gen 
uine porous plasters and are sold by 
Druggists in ever part of the civilized 

Id.

fruits Of Wise
*•

Provision
roome home to yon in old 
r?iny day it «nre to oome 
ihould be tare to provide

Mr. and Sf 
tertained a few of their friends Thurs 
day of lait week. Those present were: 
Misses Mollle Djkw. Edith Boats. 
Alice Toadvioe. Mas Censey. Ethel 
Dykes, Rath Powell, Mamie- Parsons. 
Caroline Orores. Emma Rnark, Elms 
Vincent, Messrs. Murroll Dyke*, Rog 
er Malone, Staple Reddish, Sim 
Groves, Larry Tosdvlne, Kent Dykes, 
Maurice Oansey, Avery Malone, Rob 
ert Matthews, Ramsey Grovei. Jlmmle 
lUddlsh, Johnnte Roark, Maurice 
Godfrey. Mr. Avery Malone played 
the graphaphnne which all  eetned to 
enjoy very much.

Mr. R. H. Parsouf, Mr. and sirs. 
Edward Kelley and Mrs. Jane Mat- 
thews spent Thursday evening of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Chat 
ham.

Mrs. R. H. Parsons lias been visit 
ing friends at Newark and Snow Hill 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Watd, of Sails- 
bury spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roark.

Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert Chatham, 
Miss Mse Canny and brother, Man- 
rice, and Frauds Malone spent last 
Sunday evening with Misses Edith 
snd Emma Rnaik.

Several of thr farmers of this vicin 
ity attended the Farmers Institute la<t 
Tuesday.

Misses Editb sort Emma Roark In 
vited a few of their friends Tuesday 
et enlng of but week. Those present 
were: Misses Moltle Dykes. Mae 
Causey, Ethel Dykes, Messrs. Ksnt 
Dykes, Roger Malone, Maurice Caus 
ey, Murrell Dykes, Avery Mslone, 
Jolinnle_ Ruark. Miss Mae Causey 
played tlis mnnlc which all seemed to 
enjoy.

Mlts Caroline Groves left last Fri 
day for a trip North, where she will 
spend the remainder of. the winter 
with her frlendi in Bntler, Pa.

Misses Mollle and Ethel Dykes and 
their brother Murrell invited several 
of their friends Tuesday evening. 
Tliosn present were. Misses Ruth 
Powtll, Mae Causey, Edith Roark, 
Alice Toadvine, Msttle Ruark, Emma

2 MAIN STJREET. SALISBURY, MD. CHUROH STREET
t»««««M»9ft{ft»«ft»««M»w9*«HBw«»»ft$»«$#^

Sportinfl Goods!" ^'" r
4 The

Golden
We carry a line of Boxing Qloves, 

Punching Bags, Foot Balls, Base Balls, 
Bats and Gloves, SkaUs, Hockey Sticks, 
Balls. Fishing Tackle, Game*, Revol 
vein, Rifles and Ammunition, band and 
factory loaded, a full line Of Pocket 
Knives and Bssort, and scything in 
the Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
there in stock will get them or they are 
not made.

MM MAIN ITSIfT, 
SAUSSUIY. HO.

Is one of the

T. BYRD UHKFORD,

PUBLIC SALE
-OP-

PersonaJJtoperty,
The undersigned will tell at pub 

lic sale, at the late residence of Levin 
W. McClain, in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,

(January 19th, 1907,

Best Bargains
In Cook Stoves

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

AWMAN *
nea of IhM* ( ng

W« mn the *ol« airant* lor the State of Maryland for tb» Y. 
HUNG DEVICBH. Ws call particular attention to tb* OMfuli 
dcrlora, and w» wilt b* glad to quota prioM on applleaUen.

WM.J.C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
Conirelil Stitlim iU Prlitm, Offlei Firiltm ill Stkiil Je^'H*.

On the market

Call and Take a Look.

Safely Coucttcd
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial low osa fol 
low the destruction of the houss by 
FIRE.

We^have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holden aad 
prompt settlement of claims has won tor 
it a high imputation.

A BANK ACCOUNT
it {row.' Our methods 
your monej jr»w"~ 

if »on,,hjqnlrt here.

W,
IT, MD.

old Powell, Kent D>k«s. Roger Ma- 
looe, Jlmmle Reddish. Maarlce Cans 
ey, Lurry Totdvins, Aver* Mslonc, 
Jobunle Kna>>. Robbie Bailey, Sam 
O roves, also Mr. anu Mrs. Herbert 
Oliatbam and Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Layfisld. All/report a fine time.

and as* that old and well 
remedy, sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing 

Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
kbe child, softens the itums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twvnty-flve 
eeats a bottle.

at two p. m

One Horse. 
Carriage. 
Horse Cart' 
Harness, 
farming Utensils. 
Corn and Fodder. 
Potat

M folio*! .

•CX* Telephone Us if you Want 
Tinning Work Done.

Any

Household and Kitchen fur 
niture.

A lot of Stove Wood.
And a chest of Carpenters' 

Toob. ]___
TKBMB OF SS.X.B: CASFF.

DAYTON C. McCLAIN.

Salisbury Hardware 
i^ Company-

J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mid-Winter Sale
-OF-

CLOTH IN
-AT-

f.U.Olpfft

ONE-FOURTH Off.

-for Hale-Two 
whleh is tbe noted 
F. Keatlok * (km.

horses, one 
Bill* OilUs.

of
0.. FIRES

rip-

•«r
NURSERIES,

RuoMSSars to Wm. M.fSSan'Haat,

To clear out the remainder of our Winter Stock of 
lien'* and Boys' Butts, Overcoats tmd Odd 
Pants, we have cut off ONE-FOURTH of the regular 
price, which means a saving of 26 per cent, on youjr 
present needs in Clothing.

$20.00 SuH» and OvcrcosU for $15.00
15.00 " " " 1U5

'12.50 " •« " 8J8
10.00 " " M 7JJO
8.00 M « M 6.00 '-

Make your selection early, and get the best pj 
while the picking is good.

JUM-XSfMMNSK*
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WtttTar,

Fill 4 oz. bottles 25c

UNN M liver ft
With Npf bnplritn,

Urge bottles SQc

Fill pint bottles BOc ;
\

Bmditl LIRIJCS utiT.mt! 

In boxes of 40 ' , IQc

8*1 hit Far Ufa:
We stave'jus* secured the 

exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler Co-'s Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Gttrrs, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean the most delicate color 
of Kid Glows, Bilk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav 
ing a stain, streak or spot. 
No gasoline or benalae, no 
water, BO odor. Quick, con 
venient, and jgoaracteed sat 
isfactory. Comes la cakes, 
wrapped iu. tin foil, IB cte. 
each. Sent by mail for lOo.

WHITE & LEONARD

ANNUAL INSTITUTE.
Teachers Of Thrw Gasifies Te Meet At 

O^Gttli Septet**.
Oonoty Snperlntendent Bounds of 

Wlcomloo visited Princess Anne Wed 
nesday where he met Ooanty Super 
intendents Mo Master^ -of Worcester, 
and DashleU of Somerset, to dlecnai 
plan* for next rammer'! TrJ-Ooonty 
Institute.

As the recnh of the discussion It 
was decided to hold the animal Insti 
tute for the three .counties at Ocean 
Oltv from August 36 to Sepit 6, inclu 
sive. It was voted that Superintend 
ent B. Orawford Bounds, of Wicomloo 

ime charge of -the arrangements 
and secure speakers for the occasion. 

This will be thtf third annoal insti 
tute of the three, counties andsr the 
state laws governing education the 
teachers of each county are compelled 
to met in a five day institute each 
year, bat it is permiisable for two or 
more counties to hold a joint institute 
at a place designated by the county 
superintendent*. It has been deemed 
beneficial to nold a Joint institute and 
with this object in view the teachers 
of Wloomloo, Worcester and Bontenet 
will continue to conduct the Joint 
convention.

'. flatimm. Soolttttttr*,

Car. MhntSt.Pitir'tStniti,
SALISBURY, MD.

MMIMMIIMI

Go. I Will Improvi Marksmanship By 
Use Of Sub-Target Gun.

Sergeant J. E~, divans of the Mary 
land State Militia was in Salisbury 
Thursday evening instructing mem 
bers of Oo. I in the ue of ainb-tar«ret 
gun machine.

This Is a device by which, with 
the aid of electricity the shooter aims 
at a target at the regular distance 
and pulls the trigger in the oraal 
way. No ammunition is used and the 
exact aim of the shooter is recorded 
on a paate ̂ board facsimile of the 
target which shows the exact mark 
that would have been made on the 
target had a bullet been discharged. 
The contrivance in used in practice 
only and it is expsoted that the marks 
manship of Oo. I. will be greatly 
improved In a short time.

DEATH OF MRS. HOUSTON.
Aa Estimable Resident SaccaaAs T« linger. 

hg loess At Her Hoaw OB Gaafoi 
Aram. Tfcfc Gtty.  

In the death of Mrs. Mary K. Hons- 
toa at her home on Oamden Avenue, 
Saturday morning last this commun 
ity lost one of its oldest and most 
estimable ladles.

Mn. Houston entered Into rest 
early on the morning of February the 
second, 1007, at her home in Sails 
bury, In the seventy second y*ar of 
her life. Mrs. Houston was the 
daughter of William H. Rider, a well 
known and highly esteemed oitlaea 
of Salisbury, and Mary, his wife, the 
sister of ex-Gov. Ross, of Delaware, 
and the widow of Dr. Isaac H. Hous 
ton, a member of the old and promi 
nent Houston family of Delaware, 
and a leading physician and honored 
oltlsen of Dorchester County, Md.

She leaves surviving her Miss 
Letitia R. Houston and Miss Mary 
L. Houston, daughters, and Mrs. 
Nannie R. Jackson, wife of ex-Guv. 
Elihn E. Jackson, sister, Graaville 
R., Noah H., John B. and WUUam 
H. Rider, brother*.

Besides the family there are many 
to mourn the death and to remember
the lovable traits of character and 
the excellent qualities of heart and 
mind of this estimable lady. Her 
life was devotee to the duties of 
daughter, wife and mother, mindful 
always of her obligations as a ChiU- 
tiau. Her kindness and graoe of man 
ner made devoted friends of all who 
knew her.

The solemn funeral rites were con 
ducted at her home February the 
fifth by Rev. Mr. Beale and Rev. Mr. 
Howard. Dr.' Marion F. Siemens, 
John H>.While. John Webb, Judge 
Charles F. Holland, Walter O. Hum* 
phreys and Walter Wehj> % bore the 
body to the grave in Parsons 'eeoMtaty.

An abundance of magnificent flow* 
en were contributed by many loving 
relatives and friends.

The best Ttnss in ure. Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Mo t comfort, moss 
durability. Sofa, and properly fitted, 
t the ;

Itiplireys Tkeripeitie losiitite,
~ 106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

Kite Baby b
Bf sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, sin. Wiaalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

 LOST A black and white setter 
dog. evenly marked black ears and 
black saddle on back, two inches clip 
ped from tail Answers to the name 
Of "Don". last seen near Mardela. 
$5.00 reward If returned to Dr. Town- 
send, Ocean City, Md.

MARYLAND EXHIBIT
Wl Take A Goasafcaeas Part h James.

towa Exposldea Tab Year. To Be
Prepared la Tbw.

Enthusiasm marked the general 
meeting of the Maryland Commission 
to the Jamestown exposition, held 
yesterday afternoon' In the offices of 
the commission in the Fidelity Build 
ing. The last time the whole organ 
isation met was in September and 
since then the executive committee, 
which looks after the details has been 
busy.

The report from the architects 
Messrs. Parker and Thomas thut the 
exterior as;d most of the interior of 
the Building were nearly completed 
was received with gratification by 
the Commission. Everything Is ex 
pected to be completed by April 16 
lost 11 days before the opening.

Twelve members of the commission 
weie present. Ihe chief business be 
side* the report o» the progress of 
building, WH the arrangement for 
the opening day ceremonies. Gover 
nor warfteld and his staff were Invit 
ed to attend and the futher arrange 
ments were left in the hands of two 
committees. They are the transpor 
tation committee  Messrs. Frederick 
M, Oolston chairman of the comn\iss- 
ion; Reuben Foster, John K. Shaw. 
Jr. and Lynn B. Meekins, the secre 
tary of the body and the Invitation 
committee Messrs, Oolton, T. Her 
bert Shriver, Allan Farqnhar, Palmer 
Tenant, Hope B. Barroll, and OoL 
David G. Molntosh.

They are determined that Maryland 
shall play a conspicuous part in the 
opening ceremonies.

Of particular Interest Is the report 
of the architects which follows;

"We herewith submit the report on 
tho Maryland State Building at 
Jamestown; 
The total ocBtract-on the  

bn tiding to date is 189,937.00. 
Amount paid on aoooont 16,619.60. 
Amount of Insurance oar- 

«*fee>4»   . tO.000.00. 
The Belts   Hayden eenatniotion

To Mothers h ThU T«wi. ' 
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and cross will get immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They clear se the 
stomaoh, act on the liver making a 
sickly ohiW strong and healthy. A 
certain cure for worini. 'Bold 'by all 
druggists, Ufa . Sample, Free. Ad- 
drees Alien S. Olnuted, LeBoy, N. 

Y. ___________
 Lost Flat brown pocket book on 

North Division or Main Sjtreet, con 
tainlog 15.00 and some change. Find 
er please return to Advertiser Office 
promptly for reward

SALISBURY DEFEATED.
first Of A Serbs Of Fab Canes Resatts 

h A Victory Fo> F_astoe. Fast Play' 
bflBr The Visitors A Featare 

OfTheGaaw. -
Iu the first of a series of polo games 

which has been arranged between 
Salisbury and Easton, the local boys 
suffered defeat at the hands of the 
Talbot Conntlans at Auditorium Hall 
Thursday evening. The game was 
more or less onesided from start to 
finish, but considering that this was 
the first game played by the home 
team, the boys did extremely well 
With the result that the visitors were 
held down to a final score 01 seven to 
two.
, As this is a new feature in the athle 

tic interests of Salisbury, being the 
first game ever plajred here, the hall 
was well filled with people and as the 
game proceeded, particularly when 
the ball wag in the territory of the 
home team the interest was manifes 
ted by the encouraging shouts and 
cheers of the spectators.

Promptly at 9.80 the ball was put 
Into play and a lively contest for 
twenty minutes followed during 
which Easton mode four goals and 
Salisbury one.

Just before tho time expired for 
the flnt half Ulman, of the local 
team, through an error, "put" the 
ball through the opponents' goal, 
making the score, at the end of the 
first half, 6 to 1 In favor of the vlsl 
ton.

la the second half Easton piled n| 
two more goals and Salisbury succeed 
ed in adding another point to their 
score.

The features of the game were the 
fast playing of Dimpfel for Easton 
and Grier .for the home team. Th 
line up was as follows; 
Salisbury Easton. 
Williams, goal tender Withgot 
Rolloway, half back Ball 
Toadvine center Flynn 
Olman first rush Dimpfe 
Griet- second rush Eason

COUNCIL BUSINtSS.
CotsMwabJe Baskwss Traasactod

Wi

At

At the regular meeting^of the coun 
cil held Monday evening Messrs. 
Thomas Perry. W. B. Miller, Wm.
M. Cooper. 8. K. White and W. 8.
3ordy. Jr.. were appointed by Mayor 

rper, a commission to assess the
benefits and damages to accrue la
widening, straightening, curbing and
paving Division btreet, from Church 
treat to the crossing of the B. O. A
\. Railway Company.

Messrs. M. A. Humphreys and W. 8. 
Jordy, Jr., representing the Salisbury

Gas Co., were before the Council to 
xplaln why they had not carried out 
he provisions of their franchise. The

gentlemen reported that they had been
unable to go ahead with the building
of the gas works, but said that they 
bought they had interested Mr. Harry 
llobardson, of Dover in the project

and that if the Council would wait 
or a short time they might be ready

to report progress. Mayor Harper 
i requested by the Council to have 

he gentlemen In New York, Wbo he
says will build a gas plant here pro
vlded the franchise of the Salisbury 
3*s Company is annulled, make 
>roposition to the Council which the 
Uayor promised to do at once. Mayor

Hsrper received a telegram from Mr. 
A. A. Umholta of Washington, say. 
ing that they could have the pipe and
other equipment here In thirty days 
notice to build the works. The Coun
cil will 'probably take some other ac 
tion next Monday night

City Collector Byrd was Instructed 
to send out the bills against the prop 
erty ownem on Main, Dock and Dl 
vision Streets for their portion of the 
street paving. The bills show tba 
the cost of the paving, including the 
curbing and nnderdraln, as well as 
the manholes and wells, will average 
about $9. 60 per running foot for the 
property" owners, costing . the city 
about $5.00 per running foot fcr the 
city's part.

» G. TOKWINE & SON.
 UlaStTMt, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

OPPORTUNITY
OF A

Life Tiirae
WANTED

The BBO*  »* address of oae 
hundred  *»»»  «* th« »* * "> 
ikon otM«yland. who are w^ll- 
lag to lavtfc  100.00 each in the
 took of a Bsal Gold Mine, not a 
prospect, k»t a wprklng Mine, 
producing Bold Cvery Day. WU1 
exhibit ofloial report* from 
smelter at Taooma, Washington,
 bowing thj amount of gold pro 
duced MOW and every month. 
Stock bttae? eold for the purpose 
of doubling eapaeUy of mia*r- 
ftook na4f for delivery after

ry Wth. Only a limited
tvWb*

ft.. UHMERSM,
 K «».

I.KL

A CAROLINA LEGISLATOR.
tton. Watt 0. Hunter Uses

Pe-fima As   Family
Medicine.

WHEN a man of undoubted reputa 
tion oomesoat squarely in public 

print, giving unqualified endorsement to 
a household remedy there must be some 
thing genuine to account for Ik

HOB. W. G. Hunter, of North Caro 
lina, well-known IB Washington and 
throughout the Southern Stales, says of 
Parana that hs regard* it as the greatest 
family medicine erer discovered.

Hs dose act ̂ hesitate to say thaX 
Psruna iBYigoratos and give* fresh 
strength to mind and body.

Snob toattmoalala as this ought to 
make Peruna popular.

Ho advertising knowa to the* arts of 
Baa, BO commercial management could 
ever raise Parana to such a high stand 
ard of appreciation as the frank sad un 
qualified atatementa of such man.

Peruna Is aa
PC-RU-NA ***** household 

remedy. It wards 
off colds aad re 
lieves oatarrh In 

all Its forms aad phases.
By riddlug the system of catarrh, it 

elssiises the body of those conditions 
which lariteearoato diseases.

Mr. Matthew O*Hare, 145 WUUam St., 
«aU Elver, Mass., writes i

MAbout four yean ago I eoaaaltsd a 
phyatelaa to gel relief from a eold 
whloh had stopped BB my head aad also 
settled OB my lungs, resulting la ca 
tarrh aad also throat difficulties.

MBe gave me som* msdlclae, bat four 
 oaths faithful BM of the same did BM 
ao good. Xttaa Mad oiasr doctors, but 
itwasjasttaeaua*,

"floXOseHaitatryPeraaa aad aftsr 
Bang two botUafl 'my lungs began to 
keal.ldjd Bot ooagb nearly so much 
aad slept Utter.

"la six; moath* the cough, catarrh 
aad thrust JtslsBllIss were all cured.
 I was Bleated with the result aad 

wish to writeyoyo* 1C Strew

A. I* Hfcwitt,*. ft, Watl Berlin, Vk, 
writes t "I am happy to ha able to write 
yoa this letter la nlattoa to what year 
Peruaa aa* dosM for my family.

 *Wb*a I broog at the 8mt bottle home, 
I found my Wits aad daughter both 
si«k-my wife wtAtladitatttoa sad my 
dsajktaff wlta a. <smi» aald. They 
w«r*bothears«V

  1 am wllMar tojstate that 
wkaa in the Dmd§iag, will

HON. WM. O. MUNTKa

Cough, Colds, Catarrh
Relieved By Pe-ru-na.w ^

Hoa. Wm. O. Hunter, ex-member 
North Carolina Legislature, w(it«i 
from the C«n«n« Offle* BiAldiai, Wwh- 
Ingtoa, D. 0., oonoernlng Pefumvi

Ite portion of the contract. The eleu- 
trio wiring is installed complete, 
with the exception of the switches, 
whloh cannot be pat in until the 
plastering is completed. The Meis- 
lahn Company which has the plaster 
ing and Interior work, has started 
the plastering. All the ornamental 
plastering is cast and will be ready 
for shipment next week. All the 
mlllwork in the wings and the stair 
way has been completed and is -ready 
for shipment to the building. All 
the woodwork in the Senate Chamber 
and reading room will be ready by 
the end of nest week. The woodwork 
in the main ball has not yet been 
started. The Moislabn Company ad 
vises that the building will be com 
pleted by April 15.

The total so far paid on the build 
ing, including payments on contracts 
as above shown and insurance and 
architect's fees, Is $17,015.

The report of Mr. Meekins s'howed 
that the commission had drawn $48,- 
430 of its appropriation of $85,000. 
Of this, besides the amount paid on 
building, $8.864.88 has been spent for 
other purposes. Provision has been 
made for $1,000 for th«r expenses of 
the business men's committee, $5,000 
for the horticultural and florionltural 
exhibits, which are In charge m Prof. 
F. H. Smyons, and $500 for the ex 
penses of the ladles' auxiliary com 
mittee.

Since the awarding of the contract 
the wings of the building have been 
turned into sleeping apartments, with 
three rooms and bath. This was done 
for economy, as It would make the 
building more valuable when It came 
to selling It after the Exposition was 
over. The building will have a 
length of 940 feet. The main build 
ing will be 70 by 64 feet, the repro 
duction of the Senate Chamber will 
be 40 by 80 feet and the entrance hall 
Wilt be 15 by 88 feet. A doceu rooms 
are provided for the convenience of 
the visitors. The furnishings of the 
sleeplag apartment* wiU be arranged 
by the ladles' auxiliary, which baa 
been allowed an appropriation of $800 
for the purpose. Baltimore Sun.

_x«&»- .sahstltn
ted Toadvine for a fewmuiui.es-    
second half.

The game was refereed by Mr 
Jnmp,'of Easton, and Messrs W. S 
Gordy, Jr. and E. O. Fulton acted 
as time keepers.

As announced in the advertlsln 
columns of this issue, two great at 
traction, will be given at the skating 
rink during the coming week. 0 
Monday evening an obstacle race 
will be the feature of the evenln 
and on Thursday nigbt a grand tour 
nament for ladies and gentlemen wi 
be given. Preparations are also be 
ing made for a big celebration o 
Washington's Birthday, Feb. ». 1 
is expected that Manager Showe; 
will secure the services of an expert 
enoed skater to help out on the occa 
sion.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.
raasfers Of Real Estate h Wkwrica

Caarty For Woek EM* Frtnary
BaasKAtNm.

Front Jennie L. Culver et al to 
George Franklin Truitt, panel of 
land in Delmar, Ooturidaratiaav ff.Q& 

From Irving T Truitt and wife toV- 
eonie L. Culver "parcel of laad m 
>elmar; consideration $LOO, 
From William Klwood DOWB| 

and Kate E. Downing, to Virginia-8f; 
Downing, lot in Salisbury; Consider-< 
tion $900.
From E. 8. Truitt and wife to 

thona B. Adklns and wife, lot la 
allsbury: consideration $»&.  
From William H. Jackson, et al 

to Isaac J. Murrey and William J.. 
Murrey, farm in Trappe district 
known as "White Chapel" oontaia-

ft 146 acres; consideration $000.
From Benjamin F. Andenon aad 

wife to Jay Williams lot of land la 
Parsons district; oonsideratioa $10.

FromG. E. Bailey aad Lula M. 
Bailey to Martha E. Jones lot In 
Oamden District: consideration $800.

From Grant Sexton aad .wife to 
Charles M. Peters farm in Parson*; 
district known as "Fairaald' 
stderation $8,900 and otba/ valuable 
oonsideratioas.

From George Ik Houston aad wi 
to Alice 0. Bennett, panel of 
a Oamden district; oonsiderattc 

$600,
From Abraham Smith, et al to Orl 

Clayton tfassey. lot ia Parsons ola* 
trict; consideration $160.

From Joseph M. tloUoway 
wife to Martha J. Parker parcel el 
land In Nutters district; 
atlon$900.

A Former Resident Nes In WOrrrinatoo
Arsons, foreman of slg 

Dais for tbe~PrBrJW^B-.B; died 
the Delaware Hospital at 18.4(TXJJU 
Monday morning after aa operatic 
for appendicitis. Mr. Parsons 
taken sick Tbnndsy and grew worse 
rapidly. He was operated on Sun 
day afternoon about six o'clock. H 
is snrvived by his mother, Mrs. Eslh 
er K. Jackson, of this city aad a wif 
and three children. Nema, Greta 
Claude.

Mr. Parsons was well known 
Salisbury, having made his residence 
here for a number of yesrs. He hai 
been employed by the P. B. & 5V. F 
R. for a number of years.

Tho funeral was conducted Than 
day afternoon from his home in Wil 
mlngton with Intermeat la that city

Notice.
There will be »er?ioes. Providence 

and the weather penciling, in Spring 
Hill Parish, on Sunday next, Febrn- 
asy loth as follows;

Spring Hill Church. 8 p. m.
Quaotlco, 7.30 p. m.

Franklin B. Ads ins. Sector.

r-WANTED. Good Man in e 
j county to represent and advertise oo 
operative department, put out samples 
etc. .Old established business bouse 
Cash Salary $S( 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position 
Our Bsf srenoe, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital $9,000,000. Ad 
dress Manager, THE COLUMBIA 
BOOSE. ChloW HI. Desk No. 1.

FANCY WORK CLUB
Eatertati taba* Aal Fries* Al BBM

Of Mr. AMI Mrs. C.E. Barter.
Prizes AwarM.

The members of the Ladies Faaoy 
Work Olnb entertained their husbands 
and friends at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Harper on Walnut 
Street Thursday evening.

Among those present were Mr. aad 
Mrs. Hamilton Ayers, Mr. and Mrs.
' r, Mr anil Mn. "ffUl.
lam a Gordy r;>l|t^lldjan. Will-
lam 8. Gordy, Jr.,,i
nest A. Toadvine,
shnr Polk, Mr.
Powsll. Mr. aadMrl"
ingtoo, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Guaby^
Mr. aad Mrs. R. Harry Phillips, Dr.
and Mrs. Potter, Misses Nancy Gordy
aad Mary Parsons and Mr. Ohas, J.
Blrokbead.

Flinch and progressive euchre wen 
the games played.

Mrs. E. A. Toadvine won th« euchre 
prise aad Miss Mary Parsons woa 
the flinch prise. Mr. Charles Birck 
head won the booby prise which was a, 
china plate with a kicking mnle pic- . 
tured on it and the following 
"lam from Missouri, 
"TTouTMrTBlrckheSd 
tuned from Missouri 
based a fine lot of mules | 
aad Mnle Oo., of I

-WANTED A yonag lady wltk e*> 
perienoe for millinery 
Address Box 183.

••n» gnmtttt ttmlfy m»dtcin« 
#r«r «Wscer«/*4 to my oflahe, 
w*Jc* coaBW from *kf*t**c* « 
wwJf M oHtrvtttoa, Is fttruau. TD* 
ssost COMMA mttlkxloa to casMfl- 
gtorf Is m tes? COM. P*r*o$ 4rlv*t 
tttmt o/aWn. w*r*» ott

t» mlo*

Mr. O. W. Taylor.Cloadeuin, W 
writes i,

"I think that Peruna is- the greatest 
tonic that was ever put OB the market. 
Tor several years my eyes bothered me 
so much. The pala was ao severe some 
times I would think they would surely 
borstontof my boa*. .••

•'I crsset Ptruom uH Hlfnmlln mod mm 
tm atsj-s OT//SOM. si»sura I »imuld 
have died had It not beeu; for Dr. HM»> 
maa's woaderful medicine, Parana."

Bath testimony as the above hat 
fjven Ptruaa a high standard la th» aa-

Miss Gnhatj Eitertaliis.
Miss Irma Graham entertained a 

number of friends at an Informal 
oard'pany at her home on N. Dlvls- 
loa Street Thursday evening. The 
ladles' rise waa awarded to Miss 
Attoe Hunt, of ElUoott Olty, aad 
Judge O. F. Holland was the winner 
of the gentlemen's prise. >

Those prassnt were Mrs. Shelmer- 
dine, of Philadelphia, Miss Alice 
Bant, of El'Joott City, Miss Alllson, 
of Unlontojrn, Pa., Miss Richard 
Wise, of LsaJtburg, Va. Mn. Joseph 
A. Graham, tit Washington, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Jaakaoa, Mrs. B, Stanley 
Toadvia, Dr.jaadJCza^B. A. Graham, 
Mrs. l>urhaa^l^B Helen Wise, 
LoaiSM aad Bl^^^By, May Hum- 
phrsys and Ms^^Hg* O. F
land, O. Tiat^ssssssssV. J. Cleveland
White, C. 
SMB. W. B. 
Wattaa.

Claude Dor- 
9, Leonard

ENGLANDSAYS
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Stale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro 
hibited" by law because of the in 
jurious effects that follow its use.
*) The law in the District of 
Columbia also prohibits Alum 
in food.

You may live where as yet you have 
The only s*rt protection against At

f «B«S»flMMBx«B*»aMMaiaHB»iaMSSBBMBB-

Say plain*

rotection

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar. a pure I 
product Aid* digettion^tdd* to the healthtuhjets of food



Cori|)&9 with J nqiiaintnbS«f^bhli^

AAucHe*' ^titfSric ffejfc*t»cfc.
aged coffee.

The pores of cadi coffee fetor* *   Ad 
alter roasting wife fie* 
«igar to hott-Ae fobdaeaf tf a**

as patented by thii fata.

MD. t J"*."--

M Fresh Rented Coffee? bah! 
Mother didn't use fresh roasted cotfee, 
shehadAtbucUes.*

The way to get a good cop of coffee that 
lute* tte Coffee with all the delicious flavor 
and aroma intact, b to buy a package of rhe 
old original ArbucUes* ARlOSA Cofce, and 
grind it as you want to use it. fast wanning k a little to 
develop die flavor and make the grinding easy. Coffee 
loses its identity as Coffee after being groted or exposed to 
the air and is eaJy cftntaminatrd hjr handling.

taeath The Waves.
, VaJ&ihan will be many 

craft la irjib historic waters' of 
& Aoafil dariAg the coming 
aa| atdiouc tb«m will ba ooa 
lataition wbloh willaitraot 

aa pooh attatfUoa from the 
 olfttlflo world aa the sblpa of th» air 
which ara to bata a proniiMot place 
I A iha attraotlooi of the Jamaslown 
Bipoattloa: TbtoOd vaasal of The tea

Detear News Hems.
 O. M. Barr la on the sick lint. 

Mra. M^nroe^Pote aid aoo, Bdwta,

111 i M 1111111 1 1 H-M--I-H-H 11 M I -l-H-l H-I'H -HI I i U II I'M

Come and Examine

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're" not quite ready to bur- 
It will rive you an idea at to what'a 
folng to be worn and bow mnoh tt will 
oo»t. Someof ourb<*tcuitomeriooino 
to two or throe Ume« bofor* making* 
final deoUWn. OrTtflSftciNa IT OVBSJ 
ucMa their eetoeUnf In » more ntu- 
ractotT manner. Bom* preferdecldlnr 
»f onae, *£d either way plnannt us. 
We're «in roaUl like the new suiting* 
we're nowihowtnc, and wmntyou to nt 
In and (et an early pick. Youn truly

CMS. BETHKE, SiRstaryJJ.
H H'Mi I ill t III! 111 i ! ! I Ml II11 t<U I U H 1-t t-»

STATBMINT o> TH* COBDITION or

OF"

ttie of rndnM>, Dtfe.<l, IMl.

BK80ORCK8.

L-««nBiind Dlaoonnu... ......
U a Borrtn. ................. .
Prvniloin on Honda............. 1.7800i)
Caali ..... ........ ......... ..... .... . 9JJU.01)
Furniture »nd Fixture* .... f. "
Due from B»i»ki ............... 4T.

I Five p»r ct. redf-uiption fond >>tOOJ

JOHN KIENZLE.
BUY 

YOUR Seed * Potatoes
ien». They are strictly true to name and sold at the 

very lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

All varieties. Eartv Rose, Coblers, Gr. 
Mountains, White Bliss, Red Bliss; Early 
Ohio, etc. Seed Potatoes strictly cash.

IB pricn trt)«t ti uiktt ctaifis wtthut rrtlce. 
F. 0. B, can liri.

CHOKE YELLOW ONION SETS CHOICE WHITE ONION SETS

LUBIUTIEa.
SJM.7NHI

Capital ............................. f90.000.00
CircHlatioB...............    80.000,00
Surplni......... .................. 11,50000
Undivided Proflt»......... ... 481.M
Ctshier's Check... .............. 186.87
Doe to Banks..................... MftSG
Deposits ......... ................. l60,ttB.«7

CompmrUon with Previous Year*.
SirptM Md PrWIti. Dtpwtte.

Jan. 1,1MB ....... »4 788 7» |78,4»4 JB
Jan. 1,1906......... 8.800.00 9ft07«.«0
Jan 1,1M7 ....... 1» 981.80 1fiO>li,ff)

Join Hwzto, 128 Book la, Pa.
PRICE LIST.

IM tt Buy

Cow Peas
AT ONCE!

Hint have voa to otter? Write, telephone
or call on

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in eveyy 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

ortitair aad as many 
Mpoftttion tiafton may wlab to visit 
the bottom of the Roada la ooe of 
theea vAJlVa aesterftfiok of the first 
trlj) made by a boat of thlr kind, may 
ba latarastian.

Thia vnlqaa paTfbrmaace was made. 
possible by: an iBTitatloa from Cap 
tain Qaoiga K.' KVaoi of ' too anbma- 
rine oroiaer Lake, the largest etaf t of 
the kiaderSr bull*? to take a cruUe 
ia tba boat on Ita first nbmarloe rnn^

Tha rtm toot pace between tba 
hour* of tan stM twahvani waa sue- 
oafjfal bat ezolttac. Boomarted to 
a depth of aooat 86 feet, tba Lake 
omitted aloaff the bottom for about 
one mil* at tba rata of six miles an 
hour. The boat answered both the 
rvrtfcal aad borisoatal rndden par* 
feotly. Staadlast la the oonniDf 
toner with oaa eye glued to the otnnl 
scope. Oaptala Etaaa worked the 
wheel that sent tlie Lake up aad 
down, ataiboard and port, at will. 
Only tba limited depth of tba water 
kept the lake from going deeper.

Daring .the Vital the tempeiatore 
in the boat ateragcd about 8 dogreer. 
In spite of: the tact I bat all of the 
ba'tcbea were tightly battened down. 
to prevent' the admission of water. 
the as* of- the ooshpnseed air tanks 
was onnccoerary. Captain Bvani said 
that compreasad ait wae only 
after the boat haa been down for two 
or three boon. He (aid that the 
Lake ooold stay down for two weeka 
If atta were properly provisioned; 
without canting .nay Illoasa among 
those luide.

The'lake left ber deck at tba Mew 
port Kkws shipyard, where >he waa 
boilt, abont ten o'clobk la the mora 
lag. After oraLring aboat ib the 
rlvar for some time, Oaptaia BVSJM 
gate orders to oloae down all Ihe 
batobea and to open the- forward an< 
after taaki, which a»saat that tba 
Lake and . her human cargo were 
about to pay a vlalt to the oysters. 
The boht quickly began to settle nntl 
her buoyancy amounted to bat 600 
pooada. At this stage. Captain 
KVaot said tba boat could be lifted 
by a xnttn's hand.

Tba descent waa to fradjoal_.Un>t 
it waa..vn»Betrcaable. Bat for the 

clock which regtitared tba 
depth to which the boat had descend 
ed it wonld tare been Impossible to 
tall whether tba Lake waa on tba 
bottom or on the surface. The boat 
was submerged by means of hydro 
planes alorg the sides of the vessel 
aad a borisoatal rodder. Wuea the

Uis% ; Jaadtt Pota, ara 
ralatiree itf Brf^gevUls) and Satford.

*aYa Bfown*. of Origfleld. bail 
beM vUltln* Mtss Aanla StarJbeas.

Miss Li Man B. Ellia, of FraitUmd, 
spent Barnrday an3 Sunday 'with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. M. Tingling.

Mrs John Ollpbant and Mr. Wm. 
A. Olipbantand family, of Delmar, 
were the jraeets of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
M. Battiaga Baiiday laat.-.Courier.

Mlaa Anna Sohplta, of Salisbaiy
aooeptd a position aa book keeper 

for F. X2, Blliott.

Mr. and Mn. A. R. EUiott. of Del- 
mar were Laurel visitors, Vrednaaday
 StateBairtater.

Mr. James B.Townund made a bnai- 
noas trip to Delmar early In the week.
 Ledger Baterprise, Pocomoke,

Ulu Nola Tinglitag, of Lanrel, 
was the1 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hamael 
M. Yinellng Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Katie Roe, of Baston, is the 
xnest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stands.

THREE

which, 
|of| 

1 to IIL.
Scad

depth clock regUtard thirty five feet,

 Clyde Trnltt, who has been Ul 
of typhoid fever, Is, wa are glad to 
Bay, much improved.

 Edgar A. Adkins and Hiss Mary 
O. Goruy wen married by tbe Bev. 
O. J. Hill, at tbe H. P. Parsonage 
on Saturday evening.

Harry L. German- who waa 
brought borne very ill some time ago 
is Improving rapidly. We nope to 

him out again as coon as tba 
weather will permit.

 Mr. B. K. Siemens conducted ser 
ai tba Division Street Baptist 

Church. Salisbury on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill gave a 
party Tharaday evening in honor of 
the elBbteentb birthday of their 
daughter, EtheL Refraahmenta were 
served at able o'clock. The presents 
received were numerous. Those proa* 
ent: Misses Garths, Delia aod Basaie 
Hasting*, Nettie Season, Gertrude 
DavU, Mesara Orover Jones, Marion 
and John Beam. Doda Haarn, How 
ard Calhoon, Frank NlchpW, ~ Alvia 
Dana. ; - -'

Mr. and Mrs. Levitt'Haatlttgs we're 
given'? very aeiightfal surprtie party 
on Thursday evening. The "affair 
was In tbe nature of aa old rainton~ed 
taffy pull Injr, aad Wia) thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present Those wbo 
helped eat tba taffy ware: lira. M. M. 
Kilts, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bills, J. 
E. Bailey and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L, Ellla and son, Mr. aod ' Mrs. J. 
W. Beach, Mr. and Mra. F. O. KUIott 
Mr. and Mra. K, L. Haymau. Mr. and 
Mra. S..JM.,,,.T.legUog and Master

MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS
There are three critical atana in a 

woman's life which l«ave their mark 
in her career. The first of theae atages 
U womanhood, or tbe change from a 
care fee* girl to budding- womanhood, 
The second la motherhood, and tbe 
third la Change of Life.

Peril*  urround each of theae stages, 
aad moat of the misery that comes 
to women through ill health dates 
from ona <OT another of theae im 
portant crUea.

Woman ahould remember that Lyila 
B. Plakfaasa'a VacataMa CeMaoensd 
made from native roota aad herba haa 
carried tbouaanda of young girla over 
tbe critical period erf-puberty, baa 
prepared mothera for childbirth, and 
la later yean carried them safely 
through the change of llf 
eessfullv than any other

MRS. OtORQK

change of life more ano- 
1 any other remedy In 

the world. Thoaaaada of testimonial*
from grSkteful peraona, two of which 
are jier* published, anbatantUte thlc 
fact beyond oontradlctipn.

. Mrs, freorge vTaltara«f Woodlawa, 
IU. writes I

Ptokhtm: 

Lydla 
hMdo

I fnl tt my dntr to toll yon of the goM 
K. PtnktauriV V^rtabJ*

M(
BMdicus bas <

WbatLyaiaE-1 
Oompdnad did for 
Mra. EdwaMaUwUldotorothaV 
men la tbalr ooaditlon. ~ <** 
ferine jrosaw»- tn |ha ,0t_ 
ia aak«d to "acoert, tta. JhH 
vitatioa. It iajWei wto 
health and may-aiv^'your
Mrs. PUkatft't tovttatkM la Wajata,

Women Offering from' eVy* form* of 
female weakneaa are bivlted. to 
promptly 
Plaknam,

vaatvola 
female Ilia} 
baa tba TI 
help your.'* 
and helpful.

.. in preparing for . 
After mObring aad loaing my ohfldran 
frttnd aSAwTuMto tryySmrnikOiit « 
dido*, width* roolt.wat that I bad vary 
UUUtacoaveDlanM, ao/aek recovery aad

During ita long record, of more than thirty' 
aotaai cUree, entitles LydU E. PinlrJbam* "  
the respect and oonfldenoe of evwf-fair Hjl. _.___.__
Lydlt E.Ptatttm's VcfeUMcCaxnfXMitd Hakes Skk Wo»ca*dl.

it* tocg Hat of

106 S. Drvr-Sofi St Phone Number 54.

Captain Erana, who was then 
lag by compass, the top of the pro* 
Jeotiag omnisoope being then entirely 
submerged, decided that tblt was 
deep oaough as tba bottom mast bave

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE Marine

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Phone No, 5.

W. F. ALIEN,
Salisbury, Md.

>aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»»a>a»aa»»»»a«»aaaa»a*»aa»»a»

Great
Auction Sale

oles and Horses!
the Date.

rn Mules and Horses will bo 
idders, at our stables on East Cam- 

iry, Md. This will be the greatest 
Vt given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

tury Horse and Mule Co.
Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBWwmiotrr

bav* liurafflelMt Ioa«raae*.or obtalnf 
into pott   loo or praperU'ikcTiav 
iMdMlroTed radd*oly by SrawlUxmt 
a atomtnVt

WrttiktMt 
W. S. GOftDY,

Gm'l Intunmct Agt,, 
Main Street. Saltebury, Mtf.

Style and Finish.
MA.&K OUB BnrOBTS TO PLRASK 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, f ACE 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to aaine your Shoes.

The Lake's aoae waa 
down the river aad oat of the 

path of shipping as Captain Brant 
bad-no desire to bring up under an 
ocean going iteamer or <even matted 
aohooaer.

Attar the Lake hart traveled about 
a mire under toe surface the matter 
had cariosity to sea what was go 
ing OB'WP above. He tilted the nor- 
mioatal rudder upward and tba Tassel 
began to rise aa she had sank, on an 
etsa keel. With the top of the om- 
alaMptjast elaarinff the serf am, a 

ftsblag smack *as diaoovand 
a*)bored jmtt ahead. Tba colored 
 sbanaan took one look at the queer 
looking monftar of tba deep moving 
swiftly toward him, hauled op anchor

I more «aiokly than ba ever done be- 
(bra; and made a baa line tor tba 
saora.

Attar ibis teat was ended the boat! 
oama to the sarfaoe aad was beaded 
«ar shore. Thlt waa tba last ttlal 
trip aa wall as the arst; for the Laka 
Mtt ttaa oast weak trader her uwa 
aawer for Bridgeport, Ooaaectlcnt, 
tfte home of the inventor. Slmoa 
Lake, attar whom tba boat waa aamsd.

There was'practlcnlly DO daagbr la 
tble snbmaf (6e atpedltlbu. to tbe oc 
cupants of tbe craft, as the boM 
oonM not havs 'failed to return to the 
sarfaoe after tbe teaks were emptied 
of Water. la caatot accident the 
LateVflve ton keel could nave beta 
dropped, and then the boat's booyaftey 
tfbald have been Mrtata to have 
nOaWiHer. In the rah bebeatb the 
surface more power supplied by star- 
age bMtMrles wla'ttsM. The Kaaotlaa 
en«iat>« w«ra employed only to pro 
pel rbe boat while oralsing above tbe

Ml« 'Aftdle" fltfrtt eVterUlned a 
nnmber of her friend* Weflnesday 
evening last. The evening was very 
pleaaantly. spent in games, etc. Hallo 
waa famished by the "phonograph and 
piano. KefreehmenU were served at 
tea o'clock. Among those Who par. 
took of the hoateas' hoapltallty Ware 
Miaaes Susie Ritoh, Barah Kemp, Jen 
nie Clayvllle, Fannie Oallaway, An 
na OaTlaway. Fannie Phillips, Bdaa> 
Mills, Blsj»8t«veut,HelaBBarr, Mabel 
Henry, Qynthla Ooaoway.. Meaarm. 
Price Vaasant, Arthur Mill*. Qaa 
Bafleld, A^lvln Elltott. Walter OUrk, 
Harry Heatings. Walter Venables, 
Qeorga Mills aad Marion OallaWar.

Ineiuraarto*. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire.Insur 
ance companiea, and a policy placed through oAir agency Inaures the ataodr«nin pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

Llfe> lns>ur«nee>. We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival, 
In the market todav. Larger loan and caah values are allowed than by any* other '  
reepontibls company.

Aoplde>nt * M*atltri lnskurskno'e>. We are Creaaral Agentai 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation ' J 
their liberality arid promptness In paying claims is wfcll known. , ---

Ulsablllty lr>«ur«no« The "Jlarylan^" Perfect Form Polity k tbe 
only Liability policy on the market today that U ABSOLUTELY ineonieetabk.^ 
Other forms, along the llnea of other companiea, are also writtto. .

_ idlnsjt. We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND~ 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., wheat turplus of ovtr 11^00,000 Insures 
absolute protection to ita cllmU.

TRUCK 
STUCK

WILLIAM E. BONNEK1LU,
5 MAIM STB¥BT, 8\LffVURY.

Good Farm/ll
aeras. Let

Uttie Qlrfi Obstinate Caso 
Ec»m Instantaneous 
By Cutkura-Uttfe Bo/$ Hindi 
and Arms Also Were a Mb 
of Torturing Sorw   CrsttfcJ 
Mothcf Sayti

"CimCURA REMEDIES 
A HOUSEHOLD STANOW

Jn

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES la the krgeat in the Sooth, 
and we gnaraaiea ibaolhU'saffsfalBiion to the parohaaer.

OUJtt INTlM^ATB^KlJoWLEbQB OF,FARMING AND FABII 
VALtJBrS 1« 'pttbed atth*H«ip*iat of proapct^va bnyeiB, and eTerytbinf 
poasible to secure a'aat&fbojpry bom* for him i|i done.

AKB YOL fNTBRBBTBD? If ao, aamd for our "Ho«»ae«k»ra» 
Guide" aodotbar pirinW BaiUer,:wbich will ba aaat you by ratarn

\IB

 la leply to >our letter I wrBa; 
n^ experience, end you are ' " 
io nee h ae you see mX 1 
attar having mV Uttto giri treated . 
very prom^aei pbyaielan for an obaU- 
oatoesM of aesema, 1 resorted to tba 
Outfcura JMa«ilssj and\w«s »6 waV 

insUnUnsoue 
dMardsd tba 
and relied en-

"and^CutfcuiaJKlJi. Wbea

Umber; aa tiboH roada as la 
Apply to O. W, I). WALLER.

Hotety
1217-29 mini St., PHM'I,

Tor** minntM front Broad 8t Btathai 
two mlaatas tram BMdlog Tmnnlai. 
Ameneaa plan, from t*.M to **•*$* 
day i European plan, from 91.00 to PPO 
per day. w. T. WUSMKBR, »  !»»«.-

 8t Johte, M. P. The-eaptain 
and mat* of tae American s'

which'was earrUd 
fxtttffie* or Island bjr «aVlee, 

Wart as^& a rejtalag patty. Tae 
tvWsrfan b*fs)-apea.t tWrtf six 
oaa deserte* lataad. witnttttt tott 
and wUboat shelta* aad1 sMarlaf ia. 
teiiaely from tba *oH«, -vrbattY tfcetr 
Signal Me was 'aHatt

w« oooimaAowi wlu the Cutjeura Ham- 
 dlw hariaat and UnS war '

Inabottt
obmpUtdy v«n. and 

baa bam no reourmiea of 
-In July of tab yeara UttU

J. & GO.
Oftposlu Salisbury,

-^ Wntlat tt» stream Kftp* raftnlng 
Ittt*psttee>; bat tt if oottae

, tbau tt ~br*ad» 
uf** M fllifc 

far k**-tha« ' -Ifc. kW in thifr

tfel tf 
Mto) to* tfa* 

<row M f.
wort of t 

-k*^. -0 aa* frta 
frfltattoa* ol «k« wort*,. .Sa

Mis fi.W.Ti|toi
Saliibary'i exolnafie
is baring a* apaoiaj oott «al« a|
all trimmed ha* Tkie ta
great obportani^a 
afford (oviai it J 
hata ranging ftws\| 
will be sold for *OO
hata that wet* & 
at l.W to JU1
to go atooat 
of ribbon* are 
wiU want then. 
to go tp

Ohr

MRS. G. W.TAYL
MAlrt  TBWT, BALISBUtT, I

Vto%,Si**. •- t..-.
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HERB'S AN EXAMPLE*

of what plant food* can do £>r farmers. Theplc- 
tar*. qprtiwiifhUhmn ptau development an* po- 

to.) «r a Mail patch,treated with

POTASH
On the left, a patch of same alse (yield at 

~ the.) planted at same time, In same soil, but 
  untreated. These pictures are taken from an 

a experiment itation bulletin, compiled la

Our Free Book, "Profltfcbfe Farming"
which gives authentic and atrlborHathreaccouiiUof experiments and actual results ] 

i 01 practical and scientific farming. It Is invaluable to the tanner who 4s anxious I
to improve his products and* who 1* working for a wider margin of profits. 

| send for It to-day.-   , j
GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Stotoat, New/York

T ENt) POINT UGHT.

College Professor and Wife 
Live on $230 a Year.

WO TABLE LINEN USED

ts assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce' i 
family modlclnef-for all tha Ingredi 
ent* entering Into thorn are printed on 
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas 
arViAtesied under oath as being complete 
and correct. You know Just what you are 
paying for and that the Ingredient* are 
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being 
 elected from the most valuable native

FARM ANNUAL TOR

19O7
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W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.,"
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"Standdrd" Uie Engine
Was the fir^t gasoline engine to CTOHH the Atlantic under 

its own power *nd did it in mid-winter.
Was the iiriit to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail 
alone. --

Has been adopted by U. S. Government fqr the boats of 
/the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
Ifceir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern- 
ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
performances and achievements which others are struggling 
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 
power than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.

Marine Railways.
lAL-TIIVIORK.

This Even Keep* the Wife In To 
bacco A Learned Man's Ho:i.e In 
Kioto One Servant l«os»lhl 
the Income Named Some Japan 
ese Domestic Kconnn.lrs.

A land where a collage proftsaor
 educated In America can support 
la wife and rave money on a sa'ary 
of $400 a year may be said to Uava
 entered the staple life.

The house In which the profpuor 
lived In Kioto Is described by a wri 
ter In' the Cratfsman as a wooden 
structure twenty-four feet by i»*n- 
ty-ttve. on a plot of land thirty feet 
front and fifty feet deep. U was
 hut In by an artistically mode bam 
boo fence ^flva feet high. The fence 
was solid, so no prying eyes might 
see In.

Stepping down from the rickshaws 
we passed through the gate to the 
vestibule. There, leaving my shoes, 
and my friend and the maid their 
aandal*, we entered the house IB 
stocking feet

The first room.   six mat one, was 
nine by twelve feet. U was divided 
by sliding screens from the one next 
the garden, a corner room twelve 
feet wide snd at that time twenty- 
tour feet long. Through the center 
of this large room were the Iron 
groove! In the floor and overhead 
tor the sliding screens that at-night 
would divide It Into two sleeping 
rooms, bnt as the day was warm and 
fair the screens had been lifted out 
and stacked away, leaving an unbro 
ken space*

When tormallUea were over and 
we were pleasantly chatting In walk 
ed the husband and professor, Just 
back from college.

The lltOe wife' flrww out her tiny 
pip* and took her three putts from 
It, while the professor smoked his 
native cigarette u we talked.

"I pay twenty yem (HO) a month 
rent," said Dr. Magal. That u high 
rent for a professor^ bat we are so 
near the college (hat I can walk 
back and forth, saving the cott of a 
rlejubaw and of getting my lunch-1 
eon away. -TJo balld such a house as I

medicinal roots found 
American fore* 
are . 
delicate wonv

ing In our

repossesses 
of Its own..._.- ._--.. __. ___..-J«*ol Its own, 

itthtg a mow valuableantiseptic and antl- 
ft-TTnont, nutritive and toothing 'demul 
cent.

Glycerine plays an Important part In 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery In 
the euro of Indigestion, dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, attended by sour rising, 
heart-burn, (onl breath, coated tongue, 
pour aiip\!ilte, gnawing fool Ins In stom 
ach, biliousness anJ K I ml red derange 
ments of the stomach, liver and bowel*.

besides curing all tho above distressing 
allmenti, tbe'Uolden Medical Discovery " 
U a speetllc (or all diseases of the mucous 
membranes, as catarrh, whether' nf the 
naial passage* or of tbe stomach, bowe.ls 
or pelvic organs. Even In Its \ilcorallve 
stajp* U wnl yield to thli sovereign rem 
edy If lt» use be. MrMvered In. In Chronic 
Catarrh bt the Nasal passages, U Is we.ll, 
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" for the necessary constitutional 
treatment, to cleanse tbe passages freely 
two or three times a day with Dr. Sago's 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course 
of treatment generally euros tho worst 
cases.

ID conchs and hoarseness caused by bron 
chial, tbtuat and lung affections, except con 
sumption In Its advanced stages, the « Go)(Jen 
Medical DtacoTery' U a most eOclent rem 
edy. ospecUllr In those obstinate, hanr-on 
coojrbs caused by Irritation and congestion of 
ih«bronchial rnueoo* membranes. The " DIs* 
coT»ry " Is not so rood for acute couch* aris- 
Int from sudden colds, nor must It bt ex 
pected to cure consumption In Its advanced 
stacee no medicine will do that but for all 
the otntlnat*. chronic courhs. which. If ncr- 
lected. or badly treated. l«ad up to consump 
tion. U Utha best medicine that can be taken

SPRING, 19O7,

NOW READY I
k rival 
other ,
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Plants
EARLY PLAT DUTCH,

EARLY JERSEY WAKETIELD,
LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,
and EARLY SUMMER.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Tjpa
Brass Bale In Stripe
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Corn ran Bales
BraasOirotea
Brass Leaders
Braes Round Gorn«ra
Braes LeaM and Slogs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Leads and Slags
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, A lo 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

this wonld coevMrout $100, and the] 
land Is valued at llQQ. , ' 

"Oar on* servant ol7*^4,11 the 
work, and we pay her thirty yen-4 
year. To be sore, my wife gives her pO^oornmn Rules refaced and made

*  Vtryfm/m fm Op** &/9HI mm* JfmrJtm^tl.

nth,
i ___ __

Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants

en'

Mil.

) IRISH POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

AND tMOATS.

a klmona now and again, but tbey 
cost only a yen apiece. She lived 
with my wife's mother, and Is train 
ed so she can make up ripped gar 
ments and do all necessary sewing. 
When my wife has guests she pre-' 
pares and serves the meal so well we 
need only buy sweets."

"Can she washT" I aaked
"Our wash 1s so small ahe can eas 

ily do It." he replied. "With you It 
would be necessary to send your 
clothes to a laundry, ae I do my for 
eign garments."

Then I remembered that In a Jap 
anese household there are no table 
cloths, napkins, sheets, pillow cases 
or curtains to be done up, for none 
of these are need. The meals are 
 erred on Individual lacquer trays, 
and each person carries In his sleeves 
a paper napkin that Is destroyed 
when soiled.

JThe bedding consisted of fulones, 
heavy wadded comfortables. One 
laid on the floor served as a bed and 
a second one furnished all the cov 
ering necessary.

Pillows were carved wooden 
blocks or hard rolls of rloe husk, 
and over these each night was tied a 
sheet of fresh white paper. The Jap 
anese take so many hot baths, two a 
day being the usual number, that 
their garments do not become soiled 
aa do onrs. Whea their klnjkonoa are 
dirty they either wash them intact 
In tiny tub* before which they 
crouch or rip them up and. wash the

as new tVa small cost.
Please ret_.__ _____ ___-,aje not in 

any Trust or Combination anTare Iut» 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us. _ -

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

itf Hlgl 6ridi Prtitlig Uiterlil
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

piece*. 
Their drying process take* the

'J. B. SAVAGE, W&HHWl VA.

tote Roofing
If ion ibonld want a 8Uto Roof, wonld you go to a Blacksmith for 
itF If not, li K. NiaaJey. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of eiperienoc, 
wonld be glad to give eiumatea on beet qoalitiei of Slate. HIS 
BOOFS ARE KKPT IN BKPAIR FOB 1%N YEARS AND 
FT7LLT GlTARANtBRD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt.Joy.Pa.

DUNN'S
==Baltimore, Md==

SUM and ftoMor,. 
m»l XOKTU CALVKBT BTBBET.

Dtr»»-To«n Mans
«T werr BALTIMORE vnunr.

E LINE OP *«EVERYTHINQ IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Salt Every Parse,

} or AlA BTV.UU. 
;*JB.OO UPWABD,

ALL, LRATHU, OUR
ggvo*) VPWABD,

uuTiuca oooua, .
Mcdlclo. Cu~. In >U UM food kted* at

MU»n, upntnl frum il.ao.
^- ^ CUM. aiud «Rh id* m-OMtrr

..
U>klii

C. J. DUNN COMPANY, I!
ietstife<ti>M.-,*. -t D*L-nnotff, mn

place of our Ironing, for they never 
use an Iron. The ripped piece*, v*ry 
wet, are ipread smooth and flat on 
long board*.

Th«*a board* are then stood 
against the *lde* of tha house In th*'
 ua and air. Whan dry the material 
U carefully pulled off and will b* a*
 US and smooth u If It had been' 
starched and Ironed.

"Do tell me what your other  *  
peuee are," I asked.

"Fuel," he answered, "cost* about-- 
twenty-nve yen a year, light ten yen.' 
and ten yen I pay to th* Government 
for my house tax.

"Then there U tha Item of clothes.
 fin* are expensive, for I must have 
both foreign and native, but my wire 
WM BO well provided at' oar, mar* 
rlag* that she ha* bought nothing 
since. Last year I spent fifty yen on
 lothe*.

"Our food ooet* «M abont a han- 
dred yen. Yon know there la never 
any waate In a Japaneee kitchen, and"
 very mor*el cooked la eaten.

"Foar hundred and sixty-five yen. 
Yes, that la close to what w* snent 
last year, for my salary U 800 yen a 
year; and I paid off 100 yen of my 
debt."

DO YOU KKKia A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

transacts ft general banking bnaineea 
Aoooonta of individual* and firm* 
are aolicitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecreta\ry

GrEO< O. HILL, 
Furnishing Under taker

The hardest wood U not ebony, 
but ooopa. It crow* la the Wait la 
dles, and Is ased for making flute* 
|ad similar Ustrnme&ta, «

When ftnt take* fern fee mlMd 
opato are M aoft that ptoee* eaa be 
 faked off with the flagara.

Tha mother who has. acquired the 
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Otufraberlaio'e Oongh Remedy, savee 
herself a great amount of uneasiness 
and anxietv. Oonghs, ooldfc and oroqp 
to which children are susceptible are 
qnlokly onred by Its nae. li counter- 
aete any tendency of a pold to result 
In poeatnonla, and If given a* soon 
M the Aral svwptoms of oronp appear, 
It will prevent the attack. Thjs reia 
 djr contains nothing Mti«r}ooa and 
mothers give It to IftUa ones with a

-: EMBALMING:'-

Will Receive Prompt Attention .
Burial Robeg and Slate Grave 

Vaaltg kept In Stock.

CMrtHmtStnri, SALISBURY. VD,

Stewart Fruit Co.,
116, 120 Eaat Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Buckle- 

harrier. Water Melon*, Potstoes

'IfXML

  Cdleb Long, keeper of End Point 
Light, and Burton Chandler, the new 
Inspector, sat smoking their pipes 
while tho brown mare frolicked near

  -"That critter seems ea ef she'd 
got a soul a heap sight batter one 
than some folks I've known," Caleb
 aid. "She knows tho minute 1 put 
out that light. I hear her whinny, 
and by the time my foot's on the 
walk she's dancln' a hornpipe."

"I notice she's a dancer. \VUo 
taught herT" the inspector asked.

"Now, you've got me! I'll be 
hanged ef I. know, and here's an 
other trick of her*: "Brownie, untie 
the gentleman'* shoestrings."

ilr. Chandler wrinkled his brows 
In thought. "How long have you 
had Brownie?"

 'Yes, I know, but," conUvr 1 
Chandler, "who sold you the ho •••t '

"Oh, I didn't make no Undo for 
hor," Caleb answered, ahrowdlv.

"I see you're afraid I've got TVV
 ye on her; mind you, I don't *u:r ir, 
buy her!" . 

"I bet you couldn't!" CM-b nn-
 wered. "Well, I'll tell you all 1 
know about that animal. Bruin's 
didn't come with her fam'bly lr«e. 
about her neck she drifted In wlt^i 
the tide. There'd been a stiff nor'-
 wster blowln* for two days, bjt tha 
mornln* 1 found her, or she me  
which was It? was a* pretty a Juy 
a* you ever aaw. I took my glais. 
and was maktn' observations, v':uui 
about half a mile out- I aaw so .to- 
thin'! We waterdog* are read) (or 
any cargo that drifts our way, b ;t by 
Godfrey! I didn't expect s cU t 
craft. The cutest little pony yc e er
 et eyes on and that'* her. Theio 
must have been a wreck, for tho next 
day some spars floated In, and ona 
piece of timber had a D and a e  Ilka 
M If 'twas the beginning and end of 
a word."

"A 'D' and an 'e.'" Chandler re- 
repeated. "Well, about the ho-se! 
You see I am a bit curious, for 1 or.ly 
know of one that has a trick of un 
lacing shoes, and tho odd part of 
this story Is that I'll bet dollars U 
doughnuts that pony belonged to a 
friend of mine, a Miss Dressier.

"She's In Paris now, but four yean 
ago was wrecked oft this coast and 
everyone lost but herself and two 
of the crew, who died later. She r;as 
aliteen, then her father was tak 
ing her to France to Join her mother. 
I know this story by heart.

"A big cyclone ' .(truck the- 
Daphne,"

"Daphnet That'* her," Captain 
Long exclaimed. "D and e!"

"Marie was sent by the govern 
ment to Paris. I was at a training 
.school In the city, and both hailing 
from Yankeeland we naturally wore 
good friend*. She has often told ma 
of her pet pony, who used to per 
form so many tricks. She has never 
caued^juournlng for

"By OeoTSZ
property. I don't want to *»,. 
thing that ain't mine. Hadn't you 
better send her some word?" Caleb 
asked. "Or, hain't yon the address?" 

"Yes, I'll cable Just these wo-1% 
'Pony found here,' then date It, HL\ 
we'll wait orders."

Caleb Long rubbed his eyes to sn« 
If It were no "make believe yarn." ns 
ho called It, snd when a day later the 
Inspector passed him a paper with 
the words, "Mother and I coming." 
Chandler sold: "It looks, cap'n, as If 
you and I are to entertain some 
ladles; I'll go to my next station, 
and be back In a fortnight, and we'll 
have Brownie ready to welcome her 
mistress."

The captain puckered his lips ts 
for a long whistle, and said: "I car- 
late you'll have to be on the recep 
tion committee with me. I'll sonJ 
over for Aunt Mary, and 'she'll do 
the pretty. Lord, the light don't 
usually stand In need of women 
folks, put this is to be your party, 
and Brownie's, and It must be done 
accordln' to the compass." 

' It seemed very straight *t*jering 
When a fortnight later the Inspector 
arrived with two women, the young- 
n a* trig a bark aa ever touched 
western ahore, with cheeks a* pink 
a* a wild rose and hair that curled 
in the aalt breeze. Caleb felt as It 
the wind was taken out of hi* sail* 
when ahe sprang to his side. "May I 
call Frolic by my special whistle?" 
Caleb gave a gruff "Ay, ay." A shrill 
call like the sea-gull's broke the si 
lence, and. lo, the occupant of the 
Point stable rushed down to the wa 
ter's edge, dancing like a veritable 
sprite.

"A itraight easel She'* yonrn all 
right." Caleb Long'* voice Bounded 
strangely muffled.

Burton Chandler *ald later In the 
day: "You've been a Up-top master 
of ceremonies to-day." Than, after a 
pause, he asked abruptly: "I* there 
a parson near?'

"H'm, I reclc'n we can get hold 
of one! Ooln' to be spliced?" Caleb 
asked. "I thought ea much dl<ln't 
need no spy-glass to tell me w' o's 
gofn* to have the knot tied, nel jer. 
We'll get the R«T. Mr. Twombly 
over before ye can aay Jack Robin-
 oat".

That evening after the marrlagi 
certificate had bean signed, Marls 
stele to Caleb'* side and said: "I 
am sure if I took your Brownie away
 he would swim back to the light. 
It's always a good Idea, you know, to 
stick to the point, and  "

Just then the Inspector drew near, 
and giving hi* bride a resounding 
kiss, said: "We all see the point of 
your remark, and you can't aay that 
I didn't keep to mine all right I You 
may have your turn, captain I"

Caleb took the rosy face In his 
hand* and said: "A sailor'* smack, 
heartle. Fair winds and a happy voy 
age to ye both!"

A MKMafrDV-OP- f
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I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold*, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized afte"r taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. (HD. J

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & GO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful  

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYlAli,
Have a jreat. number JoC desirable FARMS on their list, suited tor all put poses. 

TRUCKjaRAlN. ORAS5.7OULTRY AND FRUIT PAI

ranging la prto* from on< thousand dollars and un, Hav* ateo>oa« ve
Stock Farm*, a* well M dwlrable CITY PHOPKRTTaod Choice feUILDl ___.
sale  cood and sat* InvMtnunu. Call c<wrlteft>rOatalorae and fall pertlealan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK'* COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOlCo.) MARYLAND.
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If yun bavan't the time to exerciM 
regalarly, Donn'a Regnlet* will pro 
vent constipation. They Induce a 
mild, easy, bealthfnl action of the 
bowels without 'griping. Ask your 
druggist for them, 30 cents.

Stop* earache In two mlbntes; 
toothaoh* or p»iu of barn or *oald in 
five- minutes; hqarseueis, ona hpo*, 
muioleacbe, two hoars i sora, throat, 
twelve hours Dr. Thoma* Kleefrlo 
Oil, monarch over paia.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

S,Horses, Mules, Buigi
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 39O7.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price ! 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States. *

I received a car load of Hone* and Mules ten day* ago and I will have 
another oar load la next week I get fresh stock In every two week*. I, 
have no ona to divide the profit* with but my customers only one profit, ' 
and that 1* smalL 'Quick sale* and small profits* has built my bustnsM 
to be the largest of th^klnd hi the State of Maryland.

Wrtna's Biggies
Belt in the wor'd for the money any boy csn buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 800 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore,

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness oh hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
! on hand. -1 manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" j 
! here. Gome and see us do the work will be glad to j
' show you.

I am keeping the priee down don't 
; let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
V

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland,

1 el
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AORMBNT me FLORIST

jon wiy find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWBB8, Me. 
Degigns made for ipeotal occasion*.

for Wedding*, FattitaU, etc.



THE SALISBURY ADVERTIStK
rrjSLllMBbWtlJKLY. AT

8AU8BUBT, WlOOMlCQ CO., MIX

«. It Wntu. J. ». White.

WHITI A WHITI, 
 DITOM *jw> nonunoua.

THE TREND OF f ASHION ! FIVE MEN ARftESTFD
Matertab:TrlM..vi: Styles

F«r Dressy tottta 
sF«fEirlyS 
NewWo«b:rUt$A«xl

ADVERT1SIN6 RATES.

of
Ad __.t> will ba InsarUd at th« rate 

«.      lar pw inch tor th* arst tnaMttoa fndanycenuian Inch for each  nbsMuant 
iDMrtlon. A liberal dtocoant to yavly ad. 
tertian*.

Local NotloM ua osnta a line tor tj* flrst Bsntlon andtlve «*nu for «aob additional inMrUon. JMath and Marrtai. NoUen In- 
MUtd fn» wb«n not  xoMdfnc Hx Obituary Notice* Ore c«nU a Una.

Una*.

HnbMaipUoo Frtoa. on* dollar per Entered atthePoetofllee at Ballibnry, Md 
w Second Ctaa* matter.

PARTY HARMONY.

The letter of Ez-Oot. E. E. Jack-
 on. written to a friend in Baltimore, 
on the Democratic situation in Balti 
more City and State, is fall of good 
common MUM and. Bound advice. The 
policy of some of the so called organi 
sation leaden have adopted of taming 
their (tans upon those of their own 
party who happen to have differed 
with them in the past, either in the 
man to be nominated or the policy to 
be followe^. Is not only imprudent in 
itself, but if followed ii suicidal for 
the party. The statement that the 

GOT. make* that he knowi no 
"organisation" or "anti organisation 
Democrat*" neither does he know In-

  dependents or Regular*, bnt the name 
democrat to him means all that be 
long to that great party, !  the right 
way to feel about it. and if this way 
of l<x>kinR »t the matter Is followed 
by other democrats throughout the
 tate we will once more have a unit
  1 party, and instead of training oar 
gun* upun those in our own ranks 
will be able tn use every one of them 
against the common foe. The rule 
or rain plan that some politicians fol 
low is not one that should be adopted

The ahopa are most alluring with 
their display* of new Ore** materials. 
All the ills*, wool*. mixtjre*. cloth*, 
cottons and linen* are now on the 
ocmnters ready for tbe buyers.'

TfeDeaasd For Cotton.
Ootton material* were never so 

pretty or shown in such variety of 
fabric* and pattern nor was tbe de 
mand for them ever before so great 
Already many of the prettiest pat 
tern* ure sold out, and it is very doubt 
ful If manufacturer! will duplicate 
the orders, for the looms are busy 
getting out good* that will be shown 
in 1903. There is said to be a scarcity 
even in shirtings and sheeting* of 
standard makes.

Mercerized Cottons Aad MUhres.
The mercerised cottons, and silk 

and cotton mixture*, as well as the 
new voiles that are all cotton hut look 
like material* at several times their 
cost are eagerly seized by dressmakers 
and by women in private life, who 
are having them made up for immed 
iate use. with further wear in view 
when warm weather corned. The 
woman who likes black should invest 
in a Bonnett silk this Spring, for she 
will have a gown that will be even 
more fashionable than now by th*
ime tbe lea re* are turning, and she 

can rely on the quality of the matsr
al that ha* that name on the selvage.

kUu,NOW

Charted With Tfceft Of Brass 
drat A IteariM Friday Afternoon. 

Property tecwerwl.
Aa the result of a warrant swofn 

out over a month MO. Homer Bevel, 
Jama* H. Parson*, Wllmer P. Jones 
and Isaac Thorn mag Mltchell were cap- 
tared at their homes in this city and 
lodged in the oonuty jail on the charge 
of an alleged theft of brass and other 
valuable metal,Jyeaterdaj. Complain* 
bad come to tbe local authorities aad 
sometime ago a careful search of all 
the Junk chops was male and many 
valuable fitting* to mill* and engine* 
which had been stolen In Wioomioo, 
Somerset and Worcester counties 
were fonnd. Some ot these parts 
were solid brass, such a* injectors, 
lubricator*, and costly steam fittings. 
The officers secured several of the 
parts a* evidence.

At tbe hearing, before Justice Tra 
der, Friday afternoon it was brought j 
out that mnch of the bras* and other I 
material was stolen from the mill 
owned by Dan'1 Adklns, near Eder. 
Somerset County. It was also testi 
fied thst on about January 8rd, this 
same material wa* told to Mr. B. W. 
B. Adkin*, of this city. Shortly hiter 
bavins purchased the good* they ware 
packed and snipped by boat to Balti 
more. The officers learned of tbe 
shipment, however, and drove to 
Qoantlco wharf in time to head of 
the teamster and secure the stolen pro 
perty.

According to tbe testimony Mr, 
Adkin* purchased the stolen goods 
from James H. Parsons.

One piece of brass was valued by 
the anthoritie* at $85.00. which 
purchased by Mr. Adkin* for five 
cents a pound.

The most important showing In I in the arrests made Friday the 
dress goods are the checked, plaided officers believe they have rounded up 
and striped wool*, the latter are some- a gang of tbieves who have been 
what novel; the itripes being for the operating In this and the adjoining 
most part In contrast and light hoed. |oonntie* for a period covering about 
The invisible plaid* and checks of

I« yo«r baby thiivw^ak, fretful?

him a Scoffs Em tils ion

Scoffs Emulsion 
and Hypophotptiites 
easily digested by littl

Consequently the baby that ii 
Emtitsfon is a stun 

little fellow faO of health and vigor

SEC THE OBSTACLE RACE

-FOB-

-PROM-

(Saooassor to J. A. PHltLtPf).
« '

Al*o tarty Pie* and delicious pake* that make one
constant in tmying. .

LOOK FOR THE LABEL-^-"BEST BREAD."!..; m

TO BE HELD AT

Auditorium Hall, Monday Night, Feb. llth
A * Grand « Tournament

For Ladies and Gentlemen In Fancy Cbsfomt 
^ will be the attraction THURSDAY evening.

last season an again brought' forwaid. 
with numerous changes, and it is 
difficult to Imsg'ine the thousands of 
combinations In these fabrics. Voiles 
follow rait allowlcR ior the difference 
in the material. Plain voiles are al 
so shown, and it is possible that later 
in the season, there msy be a reaction 
in favor of plain stuffs. Similar 
checked, plalded and striped design* 
are paramount in silk*, and hete, the 
black and white "fad" scorn* to have

 ix month*.

West Church Street, Adjoining Catholic Church.
JOHN D. SHOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

taken on new life.

LUsgs And Trbmfcos.
by any political party. Those who 
believe in this method and attempt to
cany it into effect, are in the large

... ntajorlty of cue. people who are In
politics as a business, and are neitlier
Democrats or Republicans for princl- colon iP-lloingnrre" the" role rather
pie* lake. They should not be classed Uhin the exception. Tncks in ladder
in any one of tlja^arHerBSTs^uld
»-. ,.n»_**-'-'V^pM. ^ . be pal^iB-tfiTclaM of those who aie
DSaiocrat* or Republican* because U wlth brmld> Or with narrow folds of 
pays them to be one, and their great the material. Braid* of all sort* are 
love ot the party they claim to ba a hoiy 
member of. and the h.rd work they 
claim to do for the love of their prin-

Dark thin (tuffs of wool, silk or 
are made over white silk lln-1 

Ing* oi the most part, and contrasting [

tncks ot »«row wld'h cn * 
tandi »'  still very mnch nsed

WiU Of Mrs. Bussek.
Tn& will ot Charlotte Bastel* wa* 

probated in the offlce of Register of 
Wills DashieU this week.

In the will it U provided that all 
funeral expense* and debts be paid ̂ 
out of the estate and the balance to 
be divided as folllow*; to her dangta- 
tnrs, Mary V. Shockley. two fifths; 
Lillian K Satterfleld two fifths, aad 
to Martha T. Blgain, one fifth.

The household furniture Is divided 
among the children.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

New Year's Greetings.
To old friends, whose patronage we have retained to ne# ones, who** 

custom we have gained, during the year put to all whom we hope to 
number among our customer* the oomlag twelve months-tbe ssason's' 
greeting and sincere wishes for another year of prosperity, for everyoasi

'Vtewant to express.^onr appreciation of and to thank every patron 
personally and individually for part favors.

With a stronger line, broader assortments and bettor values than 
we've ever offered before, we confidentially solicit your order* for Jewelry 
Diamonds, Watches, Silver-ware. Toilet-ware Novelties, etc.

Sincerely yonts, _. t

HARPER & TAYLOR,
UEWKL.CRS. IAL.I9BURV. MO.
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Look Out ,
for CoM Weather!

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

 Rev. KtaKruan A. Handy, of hon 
kers, N. Y.. has accepted a call to the 
pastorate of tbe Baptist Church in 
Salisbury to succeed the Rev. B. C. 
Granberry who ha* returned to Ala 
bama. -

ciples, should be put down to the yell 
ing of the hypocrite who i* only seek 
ing eelf aggrandizement under the rov 
er of party loyalty.

Another portion of the Ex. Gover 
nor'* letter referring to the faction* in 
the eev*ral counties of the state can 
not be too highly commended, and if 
adopted by the counties would be pro 
ductive of a great deal of good to the 
party. The so called organization* of 
the several counties should remember 
that though it in Impossible for them 

slate the tickets as in the good old 
days gone by, yet after they are slat 
ed and nominated they are yet to elect 
Would it uot be better if the rank anJ

mncb in evidence, the narrow 
soutache being especially well endors 
ed. This Is nsed in many different 
ways. One of the newest is to out 
line figure* in the lace nsed for garni 
ture*. Thus a cream linen costume 
with Inset* ot heavy Olnny lace had 
narrow silk soutache in pale bins run 
in and out over the pattern of the lace 
defining the prominent figures and af 
fording a pretty color contrast. The 
belt, collar and revere* of the little 
coat were of plain blue linen to match 
tho color of the braid. Of course such 
costumes must go to the professional 
cleaner for renewal.

Hals. Slopes AM!
The fine smooth braid* that are pnt 

together with machine stitching are 
to be most worn when ths weather 
permits women to don their new straw 
headgear. Shapes are to be continua 
tion* of tbe styles that were most

\Why Refer 
to Doctors

1111111111 M M 11 H 11 1 H-H H-l-H-lK M 11 M 11; M 111 Hill

Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them «11 
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe It for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con 
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you can slford to trust It. 
Ask your own doctor.

Tho bast kind ot a, tsstuaonlal  
" old for orsr sixty rears."

file should have some say a* to whom I smartly worn during the late winter 
they wanted to ..present them In the month*. Mu.hroom brim, and flat 

, wn m »« »- «ii~i »fc.« "Mande Mailer" types with garlands various public office* to be filled, thenl^ ^^ rf mMy hu-> nttnra|
to have some one pat them on the otherwlit bnt harmonising in color | 
 boulder* after the ticket I* m*de out through all their variations.

Remnant Sale.
This week will be one of the greatest Remnant Sale ; 

'• weeks we have ever had. You will find Remnants of 
; all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants of Percales 8c yard; value 12c 
Remnants of Soisette 10c yard; value 25c 
Remnants of Ginghams 6c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of Muslin 5c yard; value 8c - '   
Remnants of India Linen 8,10 and 12c yard 
Remnants of Madras 10c yard; value 15c 
Remnants of Dimity 8c yard; worth 12 1 -2c 
Remnants of Cafico 5c yard 
Remnants of Quilting Calico 5 1 -2c 
Blankets and Comforts half price 

'Millinery half price
All-wool Dress Goods reduced to make room for 

Spring stock .

LOWENTHAL,
TIE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.N*.J70.

•II1 l-l

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

For G-nm Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' 
Oil Groin Shoes, the best to be had for 
the price, and yon will find our prices 

; to be right. \
Gome and i . j the Shoe that suits 

rough usage.

\

Dickerson & White/
Suceestors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

OUR STORE
WILL BB

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

 OOTBMEE'S SALE

Ayer'a Pills greatly aW tha C* 
Pectoral in brsaJUrw up

and say "Come, now you are a good 
democrat, we want you to take off 
your coat and help elect this ticket T 
To the credit of the individual voter* 
throughout the counties, M well a* in 
the cities, more and more of them 
every year are claiming their rightful 
privilege of thinking in a degree for 

" themselves. One of the effects** tbl* 
ha* been the nominating of better 
men. Those who are democrats want 
to support the nominees of their par 
ty. hut they do not want men, who 
morally rr mentally are unfit for the 
positions to which they Mplie. forced 
on them by a star chamber nomina. 
tlon. Let all democrat* stop calling 
aaoh other names, but let all give and 
take, and got to gather for the good 

principle* they

LOOT Carter.

BY OCCUPATION.
Lest any one should be Inclined to 

make the figure* of the Census Bu 
reau In regard to Insanity an ex 
cuse for desisting from mental ef 
fort, and find In them an excuse to 
fly from the worries of a strenuous 
life to the dull monotony of the Ufa 
simple. It 1* well to call attention to 
tho fact that the recent and much 
diseased report doe* not in Its 
analyst* bear out the Inference 
drawn from it by the bureau official*. 
It would appear to be not the rush 
and tumult ot modern life which 
drives people out of their senses, but 
the dreariness and monotony of a 
life spent In a round of duties gen 
erally preached up as being whole- 
come for the body and warranting 
sanity for the mind. It appear* from 
the figure* alluded to that of the ad 
mlttodly Insane in this country 41 « 
per cent, have been employed a* ser 
vants or laborers. I.IK per cent, as 
runners or In transportation anil 

"healthful" out-of-door work, 
and it per cent tn manufacturing 
and mechanical Industrie*.

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People.

Or VALUABLE

Wcwmt jroo to know TIMQ TABLKT8»ra 
theb.il for Tour ailment. To eoovlnr* Jton 
will x-nd KREE THJEATMENr. WrIU it 
ODOC. Band no moatr.

THC 0. H. CARLTON CO.. 
•II a. I. *«•.. H. «.. WatMattM. 0. *.

HKI-ORT OP THK CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF 8AU8BUBY.

REAL ESTATE
In Sharptown, Maryland.

TRUSTEE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Pine Timber

RKBOURCI 
Losn* and Dlionunti  
Overdraft*. *eeur*d and uovreuml... 
U. H. Booda to MOUIW circulation......
Premium* on U.H. B»odi...    , 
B.inktug HOOM, rar.mai) Fixture*... 
Oa* from National Bauk* (not r»-

........... $l"l t tM
UM.7S

By virtue of a power of sale eon 
talnad in a mortgage to Gharlas F. 
Holland from John W. Wrlght and 
Mary E. Wrlght. hi* wife, dated Jan. 
1*. 19M, and recorded among the land 
records ot Wioomioo county in Liber 
E. A. T., No. 45, folloSTO, default hav- 
IDR occurred In said mortgage the un 
dersigned, a* attorney named in said 
mortgage, will off. r for sale at public 
auction, In front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, W comioo county. 
Maryland, 10 the highest bidder, on

Sahu|-»v,llarc*2,'07
at S o'ot<wk p. m., all that lot of ground 
situated on the west side of and bind 
ing upon Taylor street, in the town of 
3h»rptown, Wioomioo county "

upauy
r.j them oon 
W, rugs, gloves 

.-.'id cheaper good* 
mind the

'pay* tlia freight. 
lasted catalogue, page) 

ud (or it.

STORIA
.*ia»ACUMrfjL
fc« Atop fast*

Do* from approved rcorvo a«*oU... 
Check* ana other e**b Item* ... _... 
Not** of uth*r Notional Rank*......-..
Fractional pap*r cunrncjr, ulckcl* 

and oval*.... ..................._...........
Lawful MOD*y lUtorva III

litim Utoder Not**.....,_..; 
fUdaSpUon fund with U. a.

u r»r (  p«r c«ol. of ol rotation)..._

MUU*
llOtUD

M*,tO
1, M.OO

M.7I

Una, adjoining property of John 
ington and J. T. Melson on south. 
C. WalUr OB west, George Fletch

was
.TMKNT.

An Indianapolis hoy who 
dnemed Incorrigible has been 
good, by cutting out his tonsil*. If 
this practice continue* we may yet be 
pointing out street urchins with the 
hope that they can be reformed by 
ajiiputayng their mouths.  New 
York Times.

Totai-

Capital
UABIUTlfet. 

paid In....... ............. I_ tnnt',,,r ,, ... i .,..'   -,-. - I: 
UndTvId**! proflu, \tm  XP*OM* and 

tax*a naild.-i -i ------- ' 'Mi ii" .n nNational Bank note* outstanding... 
r>u* to other National Hanks...... Due to tlt*U* Banks and Bwtkrn .. Individual dcpoiln *ubj*et to check 1ST, Juhl*r>* check! o«Ut*a<llof..........

HAMH PtTBPOHB IN VIKW.
Bloux Fall* is doubtful whether 

uiid«r the *lmpllnVl spelling It* 
name would be so attractive as now 
But Biouc City I* certain that Us 
naour by auy other spelling will look 
just M wall to peopl* ta s*«rob of 

N«ws.

Mary 
in COT 

Mary
alUr OB west, George Fletchrr 01 

north, which wa* conveyed to the laic 
Wrlght from Bophronla J Tavtor an< 
other*, by dee-1 dated Jan 18.1MW, and 
which Is dewrtbsd ss lots "T. and U.r 
n a plat tiled ra No. 606 Chanc*r>. t 
which said deed and plat refer*coe is 
mad* for a fuller description, and DMIDI 
he same property on wsJon the *ai< 
jbn Wrlght rreratly resided. Improved 

by anew dwalllo*; hoa»»nosiitly built 
by the said Wrlgh*. f

TKBM9OrBALB: OAU. Title pv 
per* at rxp*n*o of purohawr.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Altorney aasoM ia said mortgage.

By virtue of a decree nf the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo county, Mary 
land, passed In tba oaae of Joseph J, 
Adkin* et al, v*. William 8. Adklns et 
at, being No. 1845 Chancery, the nn- 
denlgned trnitee will sell at public
ale at the Court Honw door In Salis 

bury. Maryland, at the hour of 9 
o'clock p. m. on

Saturday, Feb. 23,1907,
all the pine timber of the site of 
eight inohet and over ^aoroas the 
 tump, *tandiag on all that lot or 
tract of land, situate in Dennis Kleo- 
iton Difltriot, tn Wleomloo Oonnty, 
Karylaud, bounded on 'the east by 
the land of Martha B. Adkin*; bound- 
eo on t*e uuth by the land of Jaoob 
M, Adkin*; bounded ou the west by 
the land of Asbnry O. Blley: and 
Iwnnded on the north bv the land of 
J. G. Hollowar, and lying ou the 
south and, west side of the county 
road, leading from Salisbury to Pow- 
ell villa, being oa the laud of the home

of Maryland. OOOOIT ot W 
-.-._-»« Whfl*,Ca*bl*rorlb«at   _,__- bank* 4" >al*SBBl)r swear that tb« aMV* - tl*lra*lot*Mbwtormykaowlt*i»

H. K1IIQ WUITB. Oaabtar,

Open Until 9.00 P. M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Nine Styles off CHAFING DBHES-Be*uUfd Destfm, 
PUDDING DiSNCS, CARVING SETS,

SILVTR-PtATED WARE.
fOOT WARMERS, SKATES, ^ICYCLES,

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

and many other nice, uaefal Christmas presents. 
Come in and see our stock.

U. W. QUNBV CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Egg* ;....... .............;...,... »Po
Corn .........................:.....60o

For Sahior Rtit. -
My Farm, of Oaa/HnadNd and Twan 

flv« AOM*, mor» 'or lass,n»*r 
wMgo M«*ttng H«u*e t Uaprov 
targe, two-*to& H£M, *ft*at*4 on 
oowaty roadTwIik sitbBlUUfi. Apply 10 /

P.^W.jQALLoa
)B» T. TOADVIN*

farm of the late William Adkins, wiurre 
Elisabeth Adkins now reside*,, con 
taining about forty acres of /heavy 
timber.  

This land is thickly set with FIRST 
GROWTH and SECOND OBOWTH 
PIN 8, aad is easily accessible, and 
la vary yalnabU.

Two. fear* from date of sale will be 
g!ven within which to out and re 
move the same from the said land, 
and it affords a splendid obano* for 
somebody to get a ORBAT BAH-

Terms of sale M per cent cash oa 
dar of *a|e, and the balance to be 
paid in two equal iaatallmenta of sU 
aad twelve months respectively, on 
the bond of tbe purchaser, with se 
curity approved by the trastee.

All paper* at the expanse of the par-

Peaa ................... ......(3.00
Ohickeni......... .;......... ..lOo

Parson* calling on Qeo. W. or Jo*. 
J. Aoklnawill be show over the ssrne.

IAMES E. HLCGOOD, 
Trustee.

Fotey's Kld
__«_ "V^.*____. __

January Reduction!!
Every Suit Cut.

$10 Men's Snita f 7.60, others down to $2.60.
Youths' $4.(X>, $6.00 and $8.00.
Boy*' «0 eta., $1.16 and $*.76.
OverooaU $3.60 to $7.00. '

Granulated Sugar 4i ota.

$6.00 Suit Case $4.00. $3.00 Pictures for $1.20 e*ob> Tarj laifa,
Leather Boot*, Inrge lot, every pair rejdoood.
Gum Boot* $a.fiO. Rubber*, Men's 90 oti, Udies 80 ota.
Handkerchief*, red or white, 3 for 5 ota.
Watche* and Chain*, gold, elc., SO^ear guarantee, $1,0;

and $6. , .   'i
Lot of Ladled Coats SOc and II.OO.

I,H.A,DULANY&SONS°
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 Mit. Clinton Kranse it visiting 
her parents in Berlin.

 Miss Margaret Bider of Phlladel- 
i la visiting ICiu Alloe Humphreys.

Little LeathcrbnrT is .rlalt-| 
Mrs: Stephen Hopklns, 

Itlsaore.

 Miss Nellie Horasy haa returned 
to bar home !  laurel after visiting 
the Hisses Oollier of Division Street.

 B. B. Powell * Co., are display 
ing the largest consignment of out 

jflasa erer shown in Salisbury.

/ -Misa May Johnson, of Jersey 
' Oitr, is the guest of Hies Flo Drier, 

at DlTiston Street

 Mr. Bamnel. Lowentbal made a 
bwlirtes trip to Baltimore daring the
week.   . - '

 Mr. Raymond K. Trnitt was the 
gneat ot Mr. Frank Young, at Pooo- 
moke on Sunday last

 Miss Dorothy 8«aier, of Manokln, 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Dr. J. 
MoF. Dick.

: v
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1.00 
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 Mr. Joseph W. Oarey. formerly 
of this city is now located at Pine- 
burg. Miss.

s
Dr. Boll'a Qongh Byrup oannot be 

'excelled -at onrlng cold and oongu. 
Price M cents. .  

 The Salisbury Foundry and Ma 
Ohin* Company la putting a new »• 
horse power engine in Judge Holland's 
yaoht, . . %

 Mrs. MaryE. Phlpps,»idow of 
the Ute Oeo. W. Phlpps, has decided 
to continue the Jewelry business nn- 
der the maaagemeat of Mr. Wm. W. 
Mlt«h»U.

 The ngnhu monthly meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Home 
for the Aged will be held « the Oity 
Hall, Tuesday February lith, at three 
o'clock.

 Both the Postal and the Western 
Union Telegraph offices here have re- 
oelved notloe that on aad after Feb 
ruary 4th, 1907, the telegraph rate to 
New Yock Oity will be 40 and 8 in 
stead of » and 8.

 Miss Lula Walson is on a month's 
visit to friends and relatives In Phil- 
afl+'phla and Wilmiugton. She was 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. Oar- 
lisle Walson, who will speffd two 
weeks in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett 
aooompanled by Miss Eva Oatlin will 
leave next week for an extended trip 
through the Sooth. The party will 
visit Savannah, Jacksonville and St. 
Augustine and other points of inter 
est.

 The schooner Annie Belle, owned 
by Oapt. B. B. White has been sold 
to Oapt J. H. Bohannon, of Urbanna, 
Va. The Annie Belle was originally 
built for B. B, Jackson and Co., and 
for many years was engaoed in the 
lumber tarde between Suffolk and 
Salisbury.

 The
which-hi
appropriations for Wioomioo County 
waters as-follows; Tyaskia Greek, 
tS.000.OIU Nantiook* River, fJ.OOO 00; 
Wioomioo Blver, t»,500:00.

 Mr. George Hammond bai bnfflc- 
lently recovered from his recent ill. 
ness to resume his duties aa Mall 
Ronte Agent on the B. O. A A. R. R. 
Mr. Martin B. Joaes, who WM bjs 
substitute left Monday for Atlantic 
Oity. N. J.

 Mr. W. Q. Godfrey, a brakeman 
on the M. Y. P. ft N. Railroad was ie- 
verely squeezed while coupling 'oars 
in the company's yards at Gape 
Charles Tuesday night Bis injuries 
are considered painful though not nec 
essarily fatal.

Write, Wire or Phone^o BOLGIANO for

itching piles proroke profanity, bnt 
profanity won't onre them. Doan's 
Ointment onres ikilling, bleeding or 
protending piles after years of suffer 
ing. At any drag store.

Although very scarce, we are prepared to supply ALL 
LEADING VARIETIES. Write for quotations.

Bolgiano's GOLD BRAND of Red Clover, Alsyka, 
Crimsow Clover, Orchard Grass, Red Top, Kentucky Blue 
Grass, etc., is the best seed it is possible to buy. Write for
samples. 1907 GatalogueJFree.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
Careful Seed Growers, BALTIMORE, MD.

A Happy Suggestion!

.  '-For Bale Two 
Which is the noted 
F. Mseslok oVSon.

horses, one 
Bill/ Glllis.

of 
B.

 Messrs. Wm. J. Downing and 
Harry Boark an making a tour of 
sereral Southern cities.

 Miss Catherine Allison, of Onion- 
town. Pa., is the goest of the Misses 
Qnnby, Oamdea Avenue.

 Mr. Harry F. Roberts, of Queens* 
town, Tisited his parents.' Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Boberts one day this

 Any article in cot glass nan* be 
i found at B. X. Powell & Co., in the 
newest designs and patterns. Prie 
from 91.00. to 918.00. x

 Mrs. George Venables and Mrs. 
T. B. Fletoher spent Wednesdsy with 
Mrs. B. Q. Parker on East Ohuroh 
Street.

}  Mrs. George Gray entertained a 
  ot her friends Wednesday even- 

i honor of Miss'Onoe London, 
Jtimore.

 Mrs. Evelyn Kent who haa been 
^spending seve-.-al days with Mrs. Res- 

at Oape Charles, returned home

 Father Mlcfcle will be at the 
Catholic Obnroli, Salisbury, Bnndsy, 
Febraary loth. Mass 10.80 a. m. 
Benediction and Sermon 7.30 p. m.

.  Ber. B, G. Parker is OB a short 
, trip In Virginia and Mr. 8. Ker Siem 
ens will occupy hli pupilt in Vienna 
on Sunday morning and in Mardela 
Springs on Sunday night

 A leosptioa will be given at the 
Bajrtara Shore College Saturday even- 
Ing. Febraary 9. for the benefit of 
the Base Ball taanu All are request 
ed to attend. Atotissioa ten cents.

 Mrs. Sarah A- Sanerboff, mother 
of Mr. Thomas 3. Saner boff, ot Sharp, 
sown, died la Cambridge, Sunday 
morning, aged 87 years. She is »ur- 
rlved hy four oblldie* The remains 
were taken to Baltimore and interred 
Tuesday.

 Mr. Tlnxnas Q Moore, of Phila 
delphia, died a* bis home in that city 
last week. Mr, Moore was a brother 
of Mrs. OeofgeR. Pollitt, of Palmetto 
Mlghbothood. and was wall knwon In 
Somerset end Wlobnloo counties vihere 
he frequently visited^ rulatlves aad 
friends.

 A sleighing party was given in 
honor of Miss Allison. of Uniontown, 
on Wednesday evening by the young 
men after which the sleigh riders 
tare entertained at the home of Mr. 

stey, on Oanden Avenue. Those 
present wer* Miss Alllson, Misses 
Louise and BnthGuoby, Nancy Oordy 
Louise Pwrry. Mrs. JS O. Fulton ant 
Mtfttrs fl. Wintat Owens, B. P. Toad- 
Tine, Harvey Bobtnson. O. Bdgar 
Law,, Mark Ooojer aad Mr. Anstey.

 Misses Ma*t »*4-Oarrle Toad- 
TiM's frlaads &v» the«   surprise 
pMty at their home Saturday even 
ing, January ih»tttn. -Ttioss pres- 
 at were Mlesas florejsos Hearo. Maa 
Gaussy, Kdlihv Llvlagston. Alloe 
ToadvlM, Stella Pollitt. Bdnn Hobbs, 
Hum. Jimmi* Brown, Maurloe 
Oausey.Larry Toadvlne.Moody Brown, 
Kent Dykes. Bollle Browa, Murriel 
Dykes, lllhu Oarej. Lealaod Hobbs, 
MurrlellToadvUis, Waller Brown and 
^Uo their brother Lutber Toadvlne. 
All wports, ft* time.

-Mr. V. i. «oimtoK of Phlladel- 
has p«ro«ased tb. factory and 

the Parsonsbnrg Shirt 
 Oo.. aad moved bis 

wad taken obsrge. Mr. 
i has been employed tor Btteea

 The plans and specifications for 
the completion of the Ooean Oity pier 
an being perfected. The building 
upon-same will be put out to the 
lowest bidder. At least this is now 
the Intention of the Board of Direc 
tors. It will be finished on or before 
the first day of June, A large skat- 
inn rink wlU. be one of the features 
of the pier.

 Fog and ice In the Bay delayed 
the steamer Virginia several hbnrs 
on the trip to Salisbury Saturday 
night. The steamer did not reach 
Salisbury until nearly two p. m. Sun 
day. Heavy ioe was encountered as 
far down as Bandy Point, after which 
there was very little trouble from 
this source.

 Mr. T. B. Symons, State Ento 
mologist, writes ui that the State 
Horticultural Department, College 
Park, Md., desires to employ a local 
Inspector in Wioomioo county to in 
spect all the orchards. The inspector 
will receive three dollars a day for 
his services. This is a good oppoi- 
tnnity for some one in this county.

 Maryland Day will be observed 
la the schools throughout the county 
and State on March 15th. State 
Superintendent of Education M. Bates 
Btevens, has selected as the topic for 
study in the sohoolr, the beginning 
of Popular Government in Maryland, 
with a review of the early Legisla 
ture.  

 The maximum temperature for 
the month of January' was 71 degrees 
on the 7th; minimum temperature, 
8 degrees on the 84th. The total pre 
cipitation was 1.98 Inches; total 
snowfall 1.89 inches. There were six 
clear days, eleven cloudy and four 
teen partly cloudy. There were kill 
ing frosts on the tad, Oth, 6th, and 
llth. Snow fell on the l«th. 97th and 
Kth.

 Bev. J. H. Amiss, a former 
Presiding Blder of the Eastern Shore 
District, and a resident of Salisbury 
for several years under the authority 
of Bev. Dr. Paul Whitehead. presid 
ing elder of the Norfolk district, and 
with the sanction of those in author 
ity at Pine Beach, has been placed In 
charge of all religious services to be 
conducted outside of the Jamestown 
Bxposltlon strounds.

 Miss Nellie Cannon, daughter, of 
Mrs. Ella Oan'non formerly of Salis 
bury was married at Bristol, Va,. on 
Wednesday to Mr. John L Evans, a 
prominent young business man of that 
place. The ceremony took place in the 
State Street M. E. Ohuroh. Mr. and 
Mrs Krana left immediately after the 
ceremony tor an extended trip to Flor 
ida. The bride is well known in Sal 
isbury, where she resided, for a fjna- 
ber of years. -

Prepare today for the, fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or
Typewriting, at the Eastern
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

SALISBURY. IS/ID. 

PhOM No. 250 M,T. SKINNER, Pnp'r,
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"IT" STORE
NcxA 

A. L Hardcsfer, PropV.
That's the Place 1 See What it Has for You.

——I" • ' '
February Clearance Sale!

For THIRTY DAYS we wUI sell at the following prices. 
This is no take eaje

——— C U O T H IIM Q ———

Snita were $12.00 now $8.48 Suits were $8.98 now $6.48 
Suite were $9.98 now $7.48 Snita were $6.t)8 now $5.00

Snita were $4.96 now $3.00 
Men's Bain Coata were $12 now $7, &**£'$i^'.^' 
Ladies' Rain Coata were $12 now $7 ^ v'f ' "* ^'^"'^-^1^^. ••• 
Boya' Overcoats from $2 to $4

r~-v\ .; * v " Underwear, Fleece Lined, were 50 eta. now 41 cU,
Boys' Fleeoe Lined Underwear 23 cU.
Wright's Health Underwear were $1.00 now 65 eta. ;";  f.^T' ':
Ladies' Coata, Fine Plaids, were $10.00 now fS.OO., -- * : ^i. vS-'
Ladies' Fleeoe Underwear 19 eta. . * 'ti^'-^
Brainard & Armstrong's and fielding Bros. Bilka 2 for Be.   - H

This is no fske sale, bnt we want to sell the article* named AT COST 
or less than cost, as we don't want to oury these goodi over

IT STORE
SALISBURY, MD.

HOWARD—LEXINOTON Sr». 
! (Niw York CnuctlM : Jw. McCmry fc ft,) Baltimore, Md.

IT* pay frtight Charge* on mtroAasts of Fiot DoUars or more. 
MaO Ordtr* jUJtd the dag reortved.

February Sale oi 
Furniture

In volume of goods, in the economiet it brings, this is the most 
important sale of Furniture Baltimore haa ever known.

There isn't a furniture need, from a footstool for a man to prop 
his feet upon to the entire furnishings of a new honae, that it does | 
not meet And every piece of furniture involved is oi the very best ! 
construction, style and finish was bought for oar regular linet for <
this is a clean np of      

far Eitire Stock at Reduction
Ranging From 10 to 50 per emrt

1
; from prices that were unmatched for lownew. Thafs what
  makes the savings BO emphatic this occasion of anch importance 

that it should command the attention of every honaef nrnisher, pret- 
ent or prospective, within a radius of two hundred miles.

Be Punctual
Punctuality has been called the 

  politeness of Princes." Too 
can only be sure of the oomct 
time If your Watch is absolutely < 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Timekeepers
or Joan skillfully repair your 
Watches and Clocks for small, 
chances.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler

••BYLAW FIRMS;
Fifteen farms at a lacrifloe. Build 

ings on all. Plenty of wood aad timber 
to sup -ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
Bed by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
ls all we ask. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
scree. Six thousand acres at an average 
of $10 to $28 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life msklng a farm and a home, when 
for lea* money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, yon can imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWCLL, 
Berlin, Worcest* Co., rid

MARDEVTCR, 
Proprietor.

Tb« tremble U almoit «lwmy« e*\u«4

W tke ;phUBap]dTran-

havlmg. lus» re-

Ml owJag to poor
to resign aa4 

atrand
.A

WE
IN THE ELECTRIC 

BUSINESS

PRACTICAL
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID Of* YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

Ken
BY PURCHASING A 

POLICY IK

and start the year right. The month 
just ended showed an increase in new 
DUSUMSS in the State of Maryland of 
more than 100 per cent, over the cor 
responding month last rear, which is 
simply a reiult of having tho right 
kind 01 goods and at the right prices,

i and fully justifies our motto of ;'Pro»-
' peroui and Progressive."

D'ARCY BRWSFIELD, Dbt. finifir, 
ELDOHADO, Mo.

••MMMMMtMIIMMIM

The Overcoat You Thought You Couldn't Afford
Yesterday Will Be Marked 
To Meet Your Pocket Book 
At Lacy Thoroughgood's
Overcoat Sale.

FINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM.

Apply at farm, or to 
WM. M. COOPER. Salisbury, Md.

WHY NOT BUY UNO
  WTHB 

Bell produces Orass. Onta, Ve««U- 
 las sag FfwHT v

Tke Blvers afford Ftosi, OyaUrs. 
Cnk*,WIUOaa»ft,e4c.

Beavttfol aeraery, Oooasoial People. 
Heallk, *»«f« WaiVir, Bail and Boat

HU8WLL,

For Rent!
Store Room now occupied by 

Trnitt's Bowing Allejs. Pos 
session given aeon. Apply to

DR. O.B, TBUITT.

For Sale!
Small Job Printing Office: 

1 Preaa, 1 Advance Paper Ont- 
ter, 25-inub Backs, Oasee, JTvpe. 
Leads, Slugs, Brass Half, Wood 
Type in. fact a complete office 
at a bargain.

Also four Box-Ball Bowling 
Alleys, 48 ft, long; greet money 
makers. Apply to

DR. 0. B. TBUITT.

P.A.<miBR*50N. MARYLAND.

Oommenoiug this morning at 8. 
o'clock I'll sell eirwy Overcoat and 
every Rain Coat at exactly the price 
I paid wholesale. I am sincere in 
my statement that I'll sell every 
overcoat in my store for exactly coat 
When these overcoats were pot on 
sale a few months ago I announced 
that it waa the pick of the country's 
makers, and so it was, Many men 
we never saw before pnrohaied their 
orercoata here this winter. The 
mild winter haa left Thorougbgood 
with aa unusually large anrplns 
which I want turned into cash aa 
soon aa possible. I'll sell every 
Overcoat and Raincoat at exactly 
the same price I paid wholesale for 
it I hare all sizes for men, boys 
and children, and I have the grand 
est lot of Overcoat* and .RsincoaU 
that yon ever saw in Salisbury.

B. E. POWELL
•* /4# <£* /».

January 
Clearance

James Thoroughgood.

Thia week we begin oar usual Jaunary Clearance Sale, and 
are offering exceptional values in every department. Following 
are some of the great many bargains to be fonnd:

Flannelettes for Ladies Waists, Dresses, etc.,
Rednoed from 10 to 8 cents. ,

Fleeoedowna for Ladies Kimonos aad Dressing Saoqm
Reduced from 15 to 18* o

Dating Flannels in light and dark colon J
Reduced from 10 to 8 cejit

Men's Suspenders, all 25 cent goods to 15
From all over our Block we frsTfT^Pj 

and short lengths and tusrktkl. 
low th>tr actual cost." 'This '""'-^ mn 11|

Dress Goods Silks
Ginghams Silkoltni
Oaliooea Muslins 

and other odds and ends of stock which 
na to mention here.

R. E. Powell & CT
SALISBURY, MD.
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from Iocs by fire KQar- 
anteed if a policy from White 
ft Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 128 :::::::

We male* a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt, 1
/icturanc« Agent*, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

  many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Offlet, IT. H.

DO YOU OBT UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney ftwbte M«kes Ton Miserable.
Almost everybody who read* the news 

papers 1* tore to know of the wonderful 
care* made by Dr. 

li Kihner's Swamp- 
11 Root, the greaj Ha 
ll ney, liver and blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discoveralnfteryear* 
of Kientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 

,esninent kidney and_
bladder epecialist, *d to wonderfully 
snccessfal in promptly curing lame back. 
nric add. catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'* Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer'* Sw*BI>Root is not rec. 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and bos 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a lxx>k tell- 
inir more about Swamp-Root, nnd how to 
findont if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer «**" 
k Co., Binghamton,

. Y. The regular
fty-cent and one- 

dollar size bottles arc B««. <X g.i^Koet. 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
very bottle.

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Twill«y * Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom YOB
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY ct HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Ope^a BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
v PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEbDORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, MD,

SATUW&AY 
NIGHT TA&K&

I »T r.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to R^e notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or- 
ihans Court for Wioomlco County, 
etten testamentary (or the personal 
itate of LEVIN W. McLAIN, late 

of Wioomioo Coontv, deceased. 
1 persona- having claims against 

.he deceased an hereby warned to *x- 
libit the aame with vouchers thereof, 

the ivbeoribers, on or before July 
15, 1907 or they mar otherwise be 
excluded from all benefit* of said es 
tate.

Given nnder my hand this 6th day 
of January, 1907.

DAYTON. E. McLAIN, 
Execntor.

DALTIHORE, CHBAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC
0 RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDrjLa- Erocnva NOV. 26, 19M.
Wmt

Jtovtd.
L». Omn City.....

Hallsbnrr   ••

fatt 
Bound.

140
7«7

p.m.

(10 lit
pjn.
*

tpjn. 
410
• « 

1045

ii
tpjn. 

100
8 a

^v
~ faljbary'.;;;;Z'" .11*7 
Ar. OofaoCUr-.__...-.UM

p.m. pju* pjn.
•Dally except Bandar. {Dully rxoepl 

arday and Holiday. ~- • ' -
T. MURDOCH.. o«n. r •

GOING AWAY raotratiin.

 v Feb. 10, '07 (Gen.'l»rl-§.)

It Is always a solemn time la life 
when one goes away from home. 
Whether it Is a young man going to 

his fbrtune. or a young woma* 
about to make a home of her ownj 
when the time come* to bid good- 
by to the old family mansion, ther* 
Is a rending of heart string* on the 
part of those who go, tind those who
 lay. No one can tear himself away 
from the room where h* was bqra. 
From the trie* he has climbed, from 
ihe brook In which he ha* flshed and 
tat'i«*d, from the schoolhouse wber* 
la learned, his letter*, fAm th* 
church where he wa* taken In in 
fancy, from the companion* with 
v'r.nti he has grown up, without a 
in-<. The future may be ro*eate, 
V ;it the pMt la a part of his very life, 
And as he faces the one with hope, h* 
r*rU the pull of the other upon '|ls 
^t ,-rt strings. And yet. for many p o- 
i IP, the hour In -which they le»v* 
t.orrr Is the time when they grasp' 
'10 key of destiny, and open .or
  io-isclve* doors of opportunity rnd 
1 jf •< nee, that would otherwise .*  

p! i ,'orever closed. 
. \lvld Illustration of that fact is

  11.1 in this story. Away off In Ur 
r th* Chaldee* there dwelt In ob- 

,.:urlty a man whose* name was 
' hrnm, living along on a dead level 
"f cummonplace nothingness, among 
t - nobodies of hi* community h*
  .ildenly heard a voice that no one- 
> so heard, and it Mid to him; "Get 
i .re out of they country, and frota 
t'tv kindred, and from thy father'* 
ho !w>, unio a land that I wilt show 
f.t-o . . . and In thee shall the famll- 
I (i of the earth be bleat." .'

There were a good many consid 
eration* against making inch a 
change. Abram waa TS years oil 
when he felt the call to go, an sg* 
when most people prefer re*t and 
settlement; it waa a long Journey to 
the land selected; U was a new and 
untried experiment and no on* knew 
how It would turn out. To beooiie 
the founder of a great nation wM 
but a dream. Th* neighbors, with 
out doubt, looked upon th* whole 
scheme M a "Tom fool's" errand. 
But we know that It WM the best 
thing that ever happened to Abrara 
when he turned hi* back on hi* 
country, hi* ktndrod, and hi* father'* 
house. For 4000 yean Abraham hM 
teen realizing the promise.

And this is not by any means a

Mid p.mi
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BENJAMIN. Bdp't a D P. A.

BRING YOUR MONEY 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as rafe as Go»t rnment 
bond*. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

ll2N,DMsiNCStm1,SAUSBURY,yO.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Groan Balm
h f*M\j atewbci.
 htt R«M at Cue*. 

It cl«nv«, soothes 
heals and prutecta 
the diaeaaed mem 
brane. It cures Ciw 
tatrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. B«- 
stores tlio Sense* of 
Into and Smell. Full *ir.e 60 cts., at Drug 
gists or by mail; Triul Hire 10 eta. by mail

Ely Brothers, 86 Warren Street. New York

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHCUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other means had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Ellne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of Johns Hopklns Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Petxelle. of Salem. Va.. and D. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk. Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, 01 High Point N. <Lof rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumaclda cured W. R. Hughe* of Atkins, Va,, after the most famous New York specialists tailed. There Is a reason why It cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of rriedl* K inua cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all 'germs and poisons out g™ of th« blood, It operafes by purely natural methods, does not Injure the

9*

monAaftwi ssy work and ro to wors* until on arms a drawn, so muck to that Mjr ten wer* drawn Vac

lsMM started I ha o bod. Tt contin to
wer*Id not use __. mjr feef touched r nearly

.suffered death 
plz different 

•ion, but 
. until Dr. J. 

Line. He'told 
IQ (Ot me one 

beran to take it • 
J used up I betan 

Dttle* and was corn- 
excellent ever since. Have 
- * rheunurtltm. Will iav 

(.walk. In about six days

tS mo*t de|i°»*e ctomach, and builds up the entire system.

Jt three months after II _._.-!.- c£ul '1 waJk •*, «°°<1 •• snr
I went back to work araln. 

fours truly. JAMES WILKES.

SWEEPS ALL POrSONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy thai foee right to the seat ofthe dlaeaee and 

eurea by removing the eauae. Your druggist aelle and recommend* RheumaoMe. 
Samplo bottle and booklet free If you aend five eenta for postage to

BOBBrrr CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proctor..

Ccnailpettea, 
UmrTrveM*,

fc. j.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rve Bread.
FOB TH* LABELS.

tUIT CAKE* Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMAN,
,Phone No. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

llOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealer* ta

faints. Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Ready Mixed PalnU.

JLJMTO., MD.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
oompaniea it mcang nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mntnal Benefit, and the policy- 
holder! nte them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in- 
enraioe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
your (family to have the best.

a T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 IMoiTnst Bl.g., BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

sol! ary Instance. History, sacred 
and profane 1* full of Instance*. 
wh' re th* break tag up of th* ha.n*. 
or the abandonment of the horn* tia« 
r3SMlted In untohj-feieaslngs. for t'i* 
oxlle and for thoa* who renlalfl 
hlnd. Look at th* history of Jo*«ph. 
:."ovor was a boy In greater danger of 
' >i!ag  polled by Indulgence. His 
'jo'.Ish old father took no pain* to 

hi* favoritism. He wa* of 
superior clay to th* rest of the ft Ti 
lly la th* old man'* estimation, and 
so Joseph wa* cuddUd, and humo-od 
and rigged out In a crasy qnllt coat 
of many color*, until the big brotV 
tra of the family ro*e In rebellloa, 
and threw him out HI* fut ir* 
career doe* not excuse their coa- 
t«mptlble, cowardly conduct, but It 
show* that he had good blood In hi* 
veins, and some of his grandfather 
Abraham's pluck, for h* landed OB 
Ms feet H* refused to b* over- 
vhylmed with the disaster, sad 
though It took him thirteen years to 
tot there he ro*e to the second plac* 
tii Egyptian affairs, next to th* king. 
!)ut he never would have amounted 
ti> a hill of bean* If h* had remained 
tt home.

How many men ther* ar* la this 
to.intry to-day of whom th* sanV* 
thing I* true. They hav* com* to 
America b*cau»* ther* I* sn oppor 
tunity here for th* poorest and ham- 
bios i to make *omethlng of hlm**lf. 
They were handicapped In blrik, 
In their education. In their financial 
prospecU, la th*lr social 
They wer* held down by the heel of 
despotism, caste, persecution. Bat 
they struck out for a distant conti 
nent, whose beacon light they saw, 
and th* peaaant ha* become th* 
preacher, th* physician, th* publish 
er, the president of Institution* ol 
learning. They ait In gubernatorial 
chair a, they wield editorial pens. th»y 
legislate In hall* of congress.

And the same thing I* true In th*

By Alk* d« Garret*.

Mlse Otta&riet had boarded aa *le- 
veted train on her way to th* •bop 
ping dtetrtet. It was crowded with
 MB and wemea going to bn*ln**>, 
but abe WM fortunate enough to i*t 
a corner seat, next to those running
•roeewlM. It WM not 9 o'clock yet, 
but MiM Ollchrlat WM anxleus to 
get to th* sh*p* early and hav* her

 feat home before 
were severe.! thing*, an 

ia* walat er two. a fMhlonabl* 
vrapV aad a hat, that she mnit hav* 
before *ta* txruld let herself be see*
•7 ijfcayeedy.

"Aaybody" meaat Rorae* Watt- 
lac, th* dashing New Yerke? whom 
sae had met the snnmsr before at 
her home tn Plnevllle. His advnat 
had mad* ier extremely critical of 
the men- she had known before, par 
ticularly of Oliver L*lghtoa, th* 
greatest catch of Pin*vlll*. At any 
time pftvldu* *ha would, have takes

DA*m«lu Csml.f%luHBaoy oatsiy
». s^ ** s^

^0 SEVEN BLUES.

Write ns today. Let us Bend yoti the razor and blade*, All yon send is yonr name, address, ' ' 
and twenty-fire cents to cover transportation. Use the nuorone week; if found satisfactory, 
send ns the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yours. If yon aie not satisfied, return the raior, 
and we will send jour 25" cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 

/ with onr reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDKSsa

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St, Baltimore. Md.

AS

FUL.

moral world. The reformer* atU 
thinker* and spiritual lights of th* 
centurle* have been th* men who 
hav* followed th* vole* divine, blj- 
dlng thetn depart from low levels

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

IES

and crude Idea*, and mistaken no 
tion*, even though those ld«M an< 
notion* have been held by thel 
countrymen, and their kindred aoi 
thoee of their father'* house. Abra 
ham's neighbors were Idolater*, bu 
he *hook off that heresy M effectual) 
M he did the dust of hi* native land 
Luther Immortalised himself, wh*a 
he nailed hi* thesis on the very floors 
of the ancestral church. Growth,  ) 
pension, that Is th* law of the un 
verse. But one must break out of hi* 
 hell to do so. 
"Build thee more stately manetona,

oh, my soul!
A* the swift seasons roll! 
Leav* thy low-vaulted pMt! 

l.*t each new tempi*, nobler than the
last. 

Shut the* from heaven, with a •*«•
more VMt,

Till thou at length art free, 
leaving thin* outgrown •hell, ay 

IK*'* unr**tln

r.rtioul»r. and TMtlnooUh.
Mention thii paper. xt

CHICHCSTCri CHCMICAL CO.,
Pete

Hive* jttyfolly for better or won*, 
tad ah« b«ea able to bring him to 
It* polat of asking her to, but now

 lie began to keep him at bay with 
dlaereet mixture of coyneea and

coquetry tRat bewildered him, and
naturally hi* ardor grew a* *h« be- 

m* more ftadlffarent. 
Whiting was certainly no better 

ooklng than her Plnevllle admirer,
and not half a* well bred, but bis air
 f knowing It all, bl* clothe* and 
he way he wore them, quite daiiled 
i*r. Sh* began to have brilliant vla- 
on* of life In New York that made 
lf« la Plnevllle *eem unendurably 

dull'and tame.
8h« couldn't «ay that Whiting had 

made love to her, but he had taken
r to drive,'singled her out on every 

occaion, paid hor many florid com- 
and made her promlM 

tgaik and again that *he would let 
Urn know tke minute she came to 

York. So *h« could easily plo- 
tar* bis delight at learning that she 
wa* here.

Ml** Otlchrlsf* pleasing medita 
tions on new frocks and hats, and 
th* theatre* and operas to. which she 

oaM doifbtleo* be Invited to wear 
them, were' rudely broken In upon 
by   meone's tramping on her toe*.

Two meta were pushing past MV-
 ral women" tn their eagerneM to 
get po**«MlOn of the cross seat next 
her, which wa* Just being vacated. 
Indignant at their rough manner, she 
east a. look- of contempt at their 
back* as they sot tied thoms«lve* 
comfortably.

"Well, this I* luck," ntd one. "I've 
Wn out every night this week, and 
ain't fit to stand."

The- voice made her start and
 brink back Into her corner In dis 
may. Per a' moment she was con-
 etou* of ndtbtng but the danger of 
being dtaeowred tn her out-of-date 
attlr* by the man who had spoken, 
th« very otfe upon whoM approval 
hang all her plan*, but, remembering 
her thick vet), her mind grew easier 
«n1 she taga'n to study furtively the 
liroftle that waa 10 familiar, and yet 
so dllterent from her recollection of 
It. Somehow he did not look a* he 
Mid In Plnevllle. He had puahel bis 
Hat back on hi* head, which gave 
him a boorish air, and a* for clothes 
and admirable grooming, then wars 
half a don* mm In the oar who sji- 
panaH him on that ground.

"How's   jainewT" loqelred th*
•mnpanlon of th* 'man *h« WM
 erattnlsiag. * »

"Just BO. Means, of coarse, that
 he wants me. to take her to the 
theatre and so on. So I would if 
things were easier. But I ain't In
 hap* to do It now. I'll just wait a 
few day* till *h*'* gone back, then 
write her a nice latUr saying I've 
be«n out -ot~ town, awfully *orry to 
mln h*r, and all that sort of thing. 
It's too bad, but a fellow must draw 
the line some w hero."

  Th* speaker wound np with a 
great yawn, and threw hi* head back 
with *uch a Jerk that his hat fell 
la th* lap of th« girl behind him.

"I be* your pardon, madam," ho 
ertod, waving an' arm wildly in an 
attempt to regain his derby. "Why,
 he's treading all o?er it. What'* the 
matter with the woman?"

The other passengers grinned, but 
the object of hi* remark* was al 
ready out of the car. They were still 
a long way from the chopping dis 
trict., but Ml«* Ollchrlst had lost all 
interest 1ft. hor purchases. Her only 
deMre waa to get back to PlneVlle 
and to dear Oliver.

Their wedding was announced 
three month* laUr.

Of every 1,000 miner* in Great 
Britain 1.I.4 lose their live* by aocl 
dent annually. In Germany the rat* 
a 1.0(0 hi 1.90; In th* UnlUd Btatea,

Th* rate of suclde In the Brlttah 
ar~iv '« -<jual to 110 per million an-' 
a-nltr ;   i the German to S60, and la 
the Austrian to 1,!00 per million.

A 
Happy
Home

To .hare * happy home 
you should have children. | 
They are great happy-home' 
makers. If a weak  woman, 
you can be made strong 
enoufh to bear healthy chit-, 
dren, with little pain .or d*b-' 
comfort to youtsettfby taking

frfrfrkfr^

travelling In Europe 
Have but one medium printed In 

that they can use,

Prom Calais to Cairo no 
hotel of prominence, no great railroad 

station Is without a supply.

«S3"
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PILLS. I

fcUMPfes.
If yon are aoqaainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing 
ailment yon oan do him no greater 
favor than to tell him to try Obaav 
berlain's Baly*. It give* instant le* 
lief. Price Uoetita per box. 0ols) i> -t»*rd*« 
0. L. Diokersoo and O.-Heara.

"Rotten!" growled t»e ta^er. '"I'm 
•iek of It. IfakM ni* feeHikeJ craWl- 
Ing Into a cave and staying there. 
Bat no matter what happen*, people 
think you've got iqoney 'to burn. I
Oirls ar* the wont 
•lightest attention 

woet keeft It

l»«*|PtMlrelthe>, U

,"Not at 
aiadlag tt1 '

Pay them the! 
id tb«r think j 
Tlwt remind* 

"I had 
a<flivl just 

IMt hV la*t
Note. bad «ni*\ thing; the 

pJ*c*. Not a 
t" handlag it to

erer It sad 
*l*v*r, !•

A Tonic for Women

' 'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

^Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
FLORIDA TOUR

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

•> «

STEAMSHIP LIN&S.
Merchant* and Miner* Transportation Co. Fifth Annual Personally 

Conducted Tour to 8U Aa*u»tln« will l*ev* Baltimore Saturday, ftbrv. 
; ary 10th. Tlolurt*, tM.OO including all ex pens*. Send for IUn*rery.

W. P. TURNBB, P. T. M.! General offloes—Baltimore, Md. 
»»4»»»4e»»»eee»ee»»eeeeseee»»e«ee*< e»
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INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do
the worrying after the 

^ FIRE occurs. Set your 
'property covered against
loss by fire in the compa-
paniea of

Insley Brothers,
108 & Division Street, . 

. MD

T ^

Wood's
Clover Seeds

are the best and cleanest 
qualities obtainable new

w Cttaltni
gives the fullest uformatton abort 
wastes and Clovers  beat time
 ad method* of seeding  kind* 
but adapted for difierent  oil* . 
qmuttitie* to aeed per aore beat 
combination* lor hay and pastor*
*ge,ete. *^

s
t. 
Is,

FLOUR 
MEAt

«

A SPECIALTY
. Having mstafted a complete sys- 
ten of neWBoijtr MUt Machinery 
t^ttcQy np-to^dste in; every parti 
cular we are'now prepared to give 
our 'customers rirs^clsss Floar 
in exchange' also to serve the 
merchant trade -with goods Quar- 

/ , antatd to give satisfaction in every 
particalar, both' in quality and 
price, give n* a trial order and be 
convinced.

MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Good* are coming 
every day.
New T*» Sets,

ffrw
- AM ffrw Forts.

New shapes and new onttingt of
BT^t ' «' /* + fr*t - •Rich Cut Glass,

and every piece stamped with our 
frade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Qualify and Excellence. 

The prices are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our gotfds bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JHWS ft. IRMIBER CO,,
310 N.Caarte*St..

MO.

Write for oar Oatatogae asd 
price* of any *eeds desired. Cata- 
lognemailoa free on request.
LW.WOODISOIS,
- ' Wchmood.V*.

SctoKe At Utt DbcMtn A leal Care For

C.E.Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SftVcr-
ware, TaWe Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

After *»afcj of 4xperlmint K. new 
olentlncfHn^dy !taa be*n fbuad that 

not anlr r«lt«Ve*;Due absolutely cure* 
Bheomatlam, and kiidrtd dlasaaes, to 
 tay cured. Rheumatism is caused 
by an ezoaas of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new diaoovery Rheuma- 
olde. though purely vegetable, and 
acting through battue's channels, 
neutralise* these acid* and sweeps all 
poison* and harmful Renn* out of the 
blood. At tBe same tim» It tone* np 
the stomach and regulates tbe liver 
and kidneys.

Biieam£bid«Hhvrarore cures' the dis 
ease permanently, became it removes 
the ceuBft. It ha* cured hundreds of 
case* after the most noted doctors and 
huspital* tfcvs failed. Bheunuolde 
cured Jame/Wllkea, of Dillon, 8. O., 
after he had been held in bed by rheu 
matism for three years and his feet 
wem drawn np almost to bis back. 
Tbt* is only onS of the manj marvel- 
out cure* ttbeumacide has already 
performed, RSenmaoide is onrintt 
many eases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
lumbatco. gout, kidney trouble, indi 
gestion and constipation, right in thi* 
community today.

Because it ha* cured so many oth 
ers we believe it will cure yon. All 
the leading drusxUt* in thi* place 
 ell and recommend Rhenmaoide.

TMf WORTH.
Tnui worth U in being not seemina:

In doing each day that ROM by 
lotM little good not in tie dreaming 

-Qf great thing* to do by and by 
F«t whatever men say in blind*.**, 

And spite of the fancies ol>dntb, . 
Thtto's nothing to kingly at kfndnes* 

And nothing eo royafa* tmtb.
W« get back onr mete at we meatnre

We cannot do wrong and feel right, 
Nor oan we give pain and gain plea- 

anre,
Pot jmtloe avenge* each alight 

Tbe air for tbe wing of the iparrow
The bnsh for the robin and wnn 

Bat alwayi the path that la narrow
And straight for the children of men 

—Alice Gary

Tar

f ANTED 214«»i*l
I and j?aIn*oolrDrawer* and 
, Power machines. Light, 

desirable work. Liberal pay. 
•toflndgoodtoardbR 

to
. CO.

)

PEOPLESMEAT mm.
WnotwateandBstall

BEEF and PORK 

ETC. i
.sKATStnanyqiutb- '

eat Market
LBOUKN.

NIW YORK, PHILA.lt NORFOLK B. B. 
TlmaTabtoldBBXitMaySMb.Wls.

MOBTH tiocBD Tain*.
p.m. p.m.

Norfolk „__. 
OWTnlnt Uontt 
Cape Cbattw Ov. 
fMomok* 8aUibary

witmwktM
Baltfia«t*.~~ 
W«*filn«toD

.uis <n •• «u <io
_ 1 « 710 840 SOT
J (0 815 »« 710

IE 188 SJS
p.m. pn. pjn. a.m. *.m

BOVtB OODHD T*AWa. 
p.»- a.m. a.m. 

w T*k... __ : « 
llaAsTphla (Iv -U 17 

* 60 
._7SO 

HtO »» M*l

7 «

~SM~T{e Tf*» Pi»i 
_*«T 7« 1184 IM 
_SU 841 100 »W 

B« «lt - •
.._. ._. 7» ' t»

NorrMk...—r,—. tu T 86
Full man BnCtoil Parlor Oar« on day txproM 

trains aa4 -BlMpIni; Can on- night sxprrs* 
traltw betwwB S«w York. Phil*., and OM» 
CterlM. B>rtha In the Norut-booad Fbtla- 
d«lpi>laBlMpinsOarr»taiiMbi« until UOa m. 
R. 5 COOKB. . J O. RODQERS. 

Tramie lfana*er. Sapl.

WOOD^

IOLLOW A Y A CO.
B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manag«r.

""•' i

cat

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Ton dou't npeot him to pre- 
soribe patent medicines; 
when yon ooine to the painter 
let him use Id* judgment as 

. to the best materials and 
methods to employ In the 
treatment of your house.

John Nelson,

DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE. ,.

Call No. 30 during dy-dayi 
Np>-290-ot"night.

 tied leal science declare* that 
practically seven eight* of onr ilbj are 
doe to overfeeding. Golds in the 
head are often dne to eating too much. 
| It may be claimed that onr own 
Well ipread boards are meagre com 
pared to tboss of onr ancestors. Prob 
ably bnt oat ancestors were hardy and 
able to throw off tbe effects of a hearty 
meal. We do not take In considera 
tion tbe great difference between their 
life and ours. Aa It li, we eat alto 
gether too mnoh food for our health 
and comfort, and tbe fashionable rem 
edy for must ailment* it semi start a 
tlon for1 'a period of varying length.

The great Edison say* that he has 
not only become convinced that mort 
al* sleep too mnoh bnt that they eat 
many times more than they should. 
He i* proving 1>ls~belief* by personal 
experiments and say* that hie power 
to work and sndnre fatigue nas in 
creased to an amaaing degree.

Ularrt Ad! Calarrkal Headaches.
are quickly relieved by Noaena, It 

soothe* the congested membrane*, 
allay* Inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanse*. It keeps moist 
all the passage* whose tendency is to 
thicken and become dry. Onres colds, 
throat trouble*, hoarseness, hay fever,

 topped Up'' noee, breathing through 
mbnth while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con 
tains no chemicals or druses bavins; a 
narootio effect, or that oan cause the 
"droR habit. '
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 
Co, Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
ot Oct. 18, 1906: "Nosena is the only 
preparation I bavo ever used thttt re 
lieve* my affection so ipeedily and 
pleasantly I am getting tho first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Noeen* if I could not get 
another*'

Buy Noiena from Dr. Bllegood, Del- 
mar, get your money back If not eati*- 
fied. Sample tube and booklet by mail 
10 cents.

Brown Manufacturing Co., 
8t Louis, Msx, and Greenville, Tenn.

DOKGTHEKBUTY.

Scerw OfSakberv »«*hn Are leantog

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PbKMBBLY AT DEPOT NOW OK 

EAST CAMDM STBKST,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

ers.

IE.

ally

M.

bone 15C
JHURCH AKD DIVISION BTBEBIS.

Piles--Gonslipalion
UiAD TO OTHER 

PAINiTJL * SERIOUS TRODBLB8.
CARROLLTOPTS

Sipjwsftoijf 4 Tibr«t Treatment^
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
•YMAiLdMtY. • *ioOT».

Dissolution of Partnership.
7 Notice It hereby given that tb* 
partnenhlp eiUtlns: between Win. L. 
Lawi and Aibuy Q. Hamblia. trad 
ing a* Law* and Bamblln, and doing 
business at Wango, Wloomlpe County 
lid., ha* thisSeventh day of January 
1907 been dissolved by matnal oon- 
•ent. Wm. L. Laws will continue 
the bniineaa.nnditfthe name ot Wm. 
L. Law*, he ooTttotlng all accounts 
and assets of the Irm and paying all 
indebtedneM of same.

WM. L. LAWS,
ABBUBYO. HAMBLIN. 

Wanffo, Md., Jannary TJ 1906.

CarrolHoi Tampon Co.
MD.

CANCER
POSlTttElT CURED BY FUSTER

Over tsOOO oaJM* permanently cured.
Send four (4^ oenta in stamps for

t.luablebook on th* can** and our*
•** Oavnotff*

w * M.D.
iftrswtt '*'

IBM.

V9ADLEY.

io>

SUM^fER

rtats. Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charlea BtneS BA.LTIHOBK.

SATCHELS. <JKUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Horses, 
Qfift Horses, 
Drlvln0 Horses.

» ate onertm UMM at

To filter the blood it the kidney* 
duty.

When they fall to do thi* the kid 
nay* are tick.

Backache and many 
ww:_^,^r* **
Urinary trouble, diabetes
Dean's Kidney Pills CUM them all
Bslubury people endorse onr claim.
Wm M. Qordy, carpenter, residing 

corner of Ann and K. Ohnroh streets,
,yt; "I have had backache for sever 

al years, was sore in the kidneys and 
caused my back to ache severely. I 
have been so bad that I oonle> scarce 
ly step down from one step to anoth 
er, and when I arose from a chair I 
could not straighten for tome time. I 
was having considerable pain in my 
back at the tin: el noticed Doan's Kid- 
nsy Pill* advertised and I got a box 
at White A Leonard's drug store. 
They acted directly on my kidneys 
and soon stopped the trouble. My son 
al*o took ate* of the remedy and re- 
oefved troodresnlta."

 A Delmar *ohoolboy anined'to 
prepare an e**ay on" Dank*" «rote: 
"The duck It alow, heavy let bird. 
oompOMd mo*tly of meat and feather*. 
He 1* a mighty poor linger, having a 
hoane voice canted by getting too 
many frog* in hi* neck. Be like* the 
water and oarrie* a toy balloon in hi*
 tomaoh to keep him from linking. 
The duck baa only two leg*, and they 
are aet to tar back on hi* runnlrur 
gear* by natnra that they came near 
minlnit hi* body. Borne dnoki, when 
they get big have curl* on their tail*, 
and are called drake*. Drake* don't 
have to wt or hatch, bnt Jnit loaf, go
 wlmmlng and eat. If I wa* to be a 
dock I bad rather be a drake every 
time." .^

—Tbe wage* of women were never 
io hlgfrWraow, yet it i*almo*tim 
p6*tlbr« to phxtare the "*ervioe of a 
good trdmafc at any price, for the rea 
son that labor i* looked npon a* de 
grading. )foaa*; women tnru lo all 
sort* of otto* work, where anaret and 
temptetioM be*»t them beoante they 
can dress better and keep their liand* 
whiter than they can when doing 
kitchen work.

Mot toe To Creditor j.
Thi* i* to give notice that the 

aerlber hath obtained itrom the Or 
nhant Court for Wicomloo Oonnty. 
letters testamentary for the personal 
estate of John W. Goalee, late of Wt> 
eomioo Oonnty, deeeaeed. All persons 
havlag claim* avalrut the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the
•ante with voucher* thereof .to the rah- 
soribers on or betore Jnly M, 1BOT, or 
they may otherwise be eiolndei from
 11 benefit* of uid estate.

Given under my hand thlt 98th day 
of January, 1007.

BDNA M. AMD
FLOBRNOE K. GOSLKE

Dr. Bltegoeel. Detakar,

JONB« *X CARBV,
or aootb oivtirteo au a*ii burr

OW.W. Q.4E.W.8sim
PRACTICAL DUTfiMTB, 

tMs»<M> Mate •West.

DR. MMIET COIMY,

DENTIST

No. 200 Nortfc'DivisiM Strew,
BAI4SBUBY, MD.

wltfet tooal application*, a* they can 
not re*oh the seat of the disease. Os 
tarrh is a blood or eonttltatlonal di»- 
ease, and in order to care It yon mutt 
take internal remedies Hall's Catarrh 
OunTia taken'internally, and acts di 
rectly on the blood and mucous inr< 
face*. Hall's Catarrh Onr* is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the Met physicians in this 
country for year* and Is a regular pre 
eorlption. It U composed of the best 
tonics known, oombined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi 
nation of the two ingredient* i* what 
produces snob wonderful result* la 
oarlns? (Hlarrh. Send for teitimon 
falafres. .,

F, J. OflKITET   Co., Toledo, O. 
SoJd by^ OrtgittU, price 75 cent* 
fake Hall'* Family Pill* for con 

atlpatlon.

Ptleiejf SWto

Beta.
Thi* ailment U usually caused by 

rheumatism of the muscle* and may 
be oared by applying OhamberUin'i 
Pain Balm tw*o or three time* n day 
and rubbing the part* vigoronsly at 
each application. If this does not aff 
ord relief, bind eo a piece of flannel 
•lightly daitpanad with Pain Balm, 
and 4*ktt't«1**fvJaf ttiitMst *ur* to fol 
low. For sale by C. L Dlokenon and 
Q. Hearn. '

Host dittKUiing skin eruption*, 
pitnfde*; raihee, eta., are 

to ttMtt*TfOaciL 'B*jr>oolt Hlood

Are The GatMi

have gained a nat 
ional reputation as stnalyttt of the 
cause of variont diitase, claim that if 
catching cold could be avoided a long 
1st of dangerous ailments would nev 

er be heard of. Every one know* 
that pneumonia and consumption orlg- 
naW from a cold, and chronic catarrh 

bronchitis and all throat and lung 
trouble are atrgravated and rendered 
more terlou* by each fresh attack. Do 
not ritk your life nor take chance* 
when you have a cold. Chamberlain** 
Gongli Remedy will cure It before 
these disease* develop. Thi* remedy 
0>ntaln* no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drug and ha* thirty yean of 
reputation back of it, gained by it* 
ours* under every condition. For sal* 
by 0. L. Diokerson and Q. Beam.

 The young men whose pooketa 
are filled with cigarette wrapper*, 
mnitaoh comb*, flager nail cleaner*, 
miniature onrling ironr, lookinK 
glass, eta, and have their mother 
oreaie their pant* every day are not 
the one* who will make promising 
husband*. The pocket* of thoee who 
are helping to make the country 
bloom and canting two blade* of gra** 
to crow where Qod planted' bnt one, 
will be fonnd filled with barbed wire 
 tablet, and different *lse« of nail*

 crews. They are the boy* which
thejrJrl* had better look aftir.

Belching and that *en*e of fnllnea* 
to often experienced after eating it 
canted by tbe formation of gas. Tbe
 tomaoh fail* to perform it* function* 
and the food ferment*. Oluunberlaln'* 
Stomach and Liver Tablets will cor 
rect the disorder. They aid digestion 
and ttrungthen and invigorate the
 tomaoh and bowel*. For tale by O. 
L. Diokeraon and O. Beam.

Advice to the Aged.
brfay hiBrailtl4a/ssicr**)

Ms Pills
h*v*a*McMc
•UaMMtDg the tewd»,c*Mlaf;
toperlornl i tfcdr a*

IMPARTING VIGOR
to tb* kldMy*. WmMye ««4 UVBR. fkey are wlwted to okt and voafic.

For Rent.
Two nioelv-furniahed Room*, do- 

i Irably located. Apply to No. 500 
Difialon St. Salisburr. Md.

; For Rent
Eight room Dwelling on Middle 

Bbulvrarav in Wtoh'i 
Ji*. B.

Tb« Kind Tori 
In to* ft*

and 'wbJch IIM b«ek 
SO ytart,1 In* ^^« *4* mgTo»tnir« of 

•md ttM'tfeen'madeoiid^ Ida p«r-

All eMkntorfett* Intft««on« *^d^^ifcit^«»igt>jd" sire Irat 
BxperiffiBnt* that trifle with and <Bbd^ng«rtlie be*tlth of 
Inftoto «aA ChfldJrett-Kxperlence sjgm&i Krptrtmeni.

What Is CASTORIA
U 'a luurml«M miotttnte for OMtor Ofl; Prntv- 

gorlb, Drop* and SootitUqc Syrnps. It b'X^liiaat. U 
oo*itatn« neither Oplom, Itorpnlne 'nor 'other 
anffiMt^inoii. It» »g« tt its guarantee. It 
and atJay* VmrUbaem. It cores Dlarrhcea and 
Oottc. tt retleT«B Toothing4 Trouble*, onrw 0«n«tlptttlon 
and Flatulency. It tvmlmflateg the Food, regolatea tbe 
Stomach and Bowetet giving healthy and natural i 

. The C|hUdren»« Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

C.INUINK ALWAYS
B«ara the Signature of

Tbe KiQd You Have Always Bought
In Ose For Over 3O Years.

' ' HX BEST COBMMCIAI, COLIKOK Df THE UHTrXD
ssyt a graduate who traveled '800 miles to attend. 6,800 s(ud«ntt 

from IS states and the West Indies. 21*t year. I2B graduate* with one 
firm. 0 families ksT* tent 84 student*. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 appUesUons for gredustes In a ye«r.

SYSTEMS AHD METHODS of injunction guaranteed to l.e the 
l*»t. Recommended in Hie highcat po»»il.le term* by grseua'.c* and 
their pareiit*. Practical Bookkseplng i'itinau Shorthand.

THE HEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOQTTE glv*» Intsrest- 
lnc and eoaplet* information xvrite for it to-day; it is free, .'.ddreui 
0%J>BY Cp&llTOCLiL, COLLEGE,; WILMIKGTON, DEL.

IIMM'

LEMMERT
C'l ATHVs*L.vf t 11

READY-TO-WEAR

enabling quick d^eliv- 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in everyjsuit.

Pricesjrange from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 Eaat Fayetta Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

11 tin

NOTICE or DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the undenigned firm of TTNDALL & 

BOZ MAN, heretofore engaging in the business of buying and selling 
Organs, Pianos, eta, has this day dissolved by mutual consent. The bad 
ness in the future will be conducted by the undersigned G. T. Tyndall.

G.T.TYNDALL 
SA.USBUKY, MD., Jan. 4th, 1907. JOHN C BOZMAN.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMM/88/ON •

FBUIT, PRODUCE
Onions, Pootlry, Gme, Florid* Qmgts,• •••Our Specialties
' '

•Jlrtrts'sf M» BfcjtM fftU aM Pr«nl«c« 8<
•4 Gtmmnn, tetttmmMa* MMckuU* '-"

11 KM II

97. 99. 101 South Itotit Sttwt. BOfl
Alto SIOTM 8, 8, 7 and t, JToMoa * Main* froim
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MfBRON.
' A pretty marriage was solemnUed 
at Tyaskin X. K. Church last Wed-
•oetfeyeveninir. January 8M, by Rev. 
O. R. Neee*. wh»n Miss Ann* p. 
Meeslok became the bride of Mr. Wal 
ter PhUllpa, The bride WM dressed 
in white silk mod can-it d a handsome 
bouquet of white carnations. M!M 
Adah. Phillips sister of the groom, 
WM dower girl, and Mrs. Watson

• Mitohell rendered the wedding march. 
ReoepUon WM given at the brides 
home. The following afternoon the 
happy couple returned to their home 
at Hebron where they were welcomed 
with many congratulation* and a re 
ception alao given in the evening by 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Phillips which WM largely 
attended. The bride and groom re 
ceived many handsome presents.

Miss Stella O. Glllis, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Baltimore and Washington for the 
past two weeks has returned to* her 
home near Hebron.

UNION.
Miss Minnie Oarey, the daughter of 

the late W. W. Oarey died at the 
home of her grand parents, on Satur 
day evening last after a long and to- 
dlons Illness, leaving a mother, a sis- 
tor and two brothers and a host of 
friends to mourn her lost. Her age 
WM fourteen years and one month. 
She was full of energy and life while 
she WM able to attend school but late 
in her affliction her mind seemed to be 
find upon the end, patiently waiting 
for the time to come when her suffer 
ings were over. She had been a mem 
ber of the church for two years; 
quite attentive at all the services and 
at Sunday School The funeral WM 
preached on Monday morning at ele 
ven o'clock by Rev W. B. Elllott. 
Six boys were the active pall bearers, 
while six girls, M honorary pall boar- 
ear preceded her to her resting place 
in the New Church cemetery.
Minnie, truly thon hast left us. 

Thou hast, sure the victory won,
Thon bM taught the lesson, patience, 

How to say "Thy will be done."

MARDELA QPRINQ8.
Miss Addle Bennett, daughter of 

Mr. Levin J. Bennett had a very nar 
row escape last Monday while stand 
ing before an open Are place. Her 
clothing caught on flre and but for 
the help of the family, she would 
have been burned very badly.

Mr. A. K. Oordy, of Quantioo, WM 
in town Thunday.

Miss Kettle -Bounds spent a few 
days with friends at Qnantico latt 
week.

Mr. Samuel Hitch, of Salisbury, 
WM in town Tuesday.

' * Quito a number of the Masons from 
Salisbury and Hebron attended the 
lodge here Wednesday night

Mr. Addison Lloyd spent Tuesday 
In Cambridge.

The young folks of town have been 
enjoying the flue sleighing this week. 
Mr. A L. Seabrease claims to have 
the fastest horse. Any one wishing 
to challenge will please write to the

her 
Vir-

^«NMHjHiH8M^

KHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO
'DICTATORS or MODERATE PRICES

A STORE THAT 13 FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRIOES.

i ,

AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT
is now in progress here* A matchless array of new, up-to-date merchandise, ̂ bought for the present 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction in a sweeping

L. Marphy of Ballsbnry, 
In town Wednesday.

Miss Annie Waller spent Thursday 
with Miss Hettie Bounds.

BIO CHESTNUT.
Mrs. O. C. Cooper, daughter and 

soa. of Snrry. Va., are visiting her 
father', Mr. N. Fooks.

Rev. W. B. Elliott was the guest 
of Mr. Peter Bobbs last Snnday even 
ing.

Death his again visited our V.ICJIK 
Hy and clainjsjff^omTof onr7onng la- 

uie Carey. Although 
R? was very young she was a devoted 

church member. She gave her heart 
to God at twelve years of age. The 
funeral services were held at Union 
M. P. Church, conducted by W. B. 
Elliott The remalm were interred 
in the church yard.

Mr. O rover Tilghmaa who bad the 
"misfortune to get his hand mashed 

very badly at Wm. Toadvine's mill i» 
improving slowly.

Mrs. Llllle Dykes and family were 
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Dykes last Sunday.

Miss Nettle Qlasgd. who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in Po- 
oomoke. returned home Saturday.

Misses Lulu and Bessie Tllgbman 
and their brother, drover entertaic- 
ed a few of their friends Saturday 

-evening. Those present were Misses 
Rosa Smnllin. Mary Parker. Ella 
Chatham. Sarah Causey, May Htteh. 
Blanche Barnes, Messrs. Ernest 
Matthews. Ernest Livlngston, Kent 
and Merrill Dykes. George Lay field, 
Henry Smnllin. Irvln and Bid Causey. 
Wm. IL Rnark. Tom Hitch. Marion 
and James Reddish.

Little Charlotte Cooper was the 
guest of Miss Ruth Powell of SalU- 
bury last Saturday and Sunday.

One at oar -young men had the mis 
fortune to slip- out the door with a 
young lady and hurt his hip very 
badly.

QUANTICO
Mrs. Esra Boston is, visiting 

daughter, Mrs. Walter Wise, in 
ginia.

Mrs. A. T. Roberteon entertained 
Miss Lucy Hitch, of Spring Hill lust 
week.

The young men of Qnanttco Rave a 
dance in Graham's Hall last Friday 
night. It was largely attended del 
pit* the bad weather.
1 Miss Fannie Galloway is visiting 
her brother Mr. Edgar Galloway ol 
this place.

Dr. 8. Howard Lynch and Mr. Jno. 
T. Oraham spent last Satnrdav and 
Sunday at the home of Dr. Lynch's 
parents, Laurel, Del.

Miss Hester Boanos of Matdela was 
the gnest of Miss Stella Bounds last 
Friday.

Miss Kathryn Taylor is visiting 
relatives in Rockawalking.

Mrs. Olivia Hearo of Hebron, spent 
last week with Mrs. O. W. Messiok.

Mr. Ira Boston of Philadelphia, 
made a short visit to lil» parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Etr* Boston last week.

There will be service next Snnday 
morning In the M, E. Church and In 
the P. E. Church on the evening of 
February tenth.

WHITE SSALE!
Prut* are slaughtered! The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine, new goods. The very beat productions 

in this showing, only merchandise of dependable quality being permitted in our store.

50o Wool Mixtures-........ A. .39o
38 to 44 inches wide; strictly new.

$7.00 Blankets.............. .$5.90
Six-pound 11x4. >

.00 Blankets.............. .$4.75
Five-pound 10x4.

75o All Wool Mixtures-...... -69o
46 to 50 inn. wide; the season's newest weaves.

$5.00 Knotted Comforts..   .$3.75
Filled with down.

$3.50 Plain and Knotted Comforts-     .$2.60
Filled with pare white cotton.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures..... -79o
50 to 54 ins. wide; fashions, most wanted.

$1.25 White Spreads..........98o
72x81 inches; imitation crochet.

$1.50 White- Spreads-...... .$1.19
72x91 inches; imitation crochet

> • __ -;•

Our goods are made in the best American /fc P-fiint Tsfl exaggerate statements; and when we tell
factories, and every bit of them is guaran- VII 1C Iv y(m that you're getting a certain grade and
teed to be just as represented. We never |\CITICfT1UCr quality? Vou can depend upon it being such

Remnants And Mill Ends.
Remnants in Dress Goods 
Remnants in Silks 
Remnants in Madras

Remnants in Lawns 
Remnants in Linens 
Remnants in Embroidery

Remnants in. Lace 
Remnants in Percale 
Remnants in Fancy Shirtings

Remnants in Ginghams 
Remnants in CaBco 
Remnants in Muslin

Remnants hi Swiss 
Remnants in Percaine 
Remnants in Outing

MxTUsAtHoae.
The following simple home-made 

mixture is said to readily relieve and 
overcome any form of Rheumatism 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter from 
the blood and system all the nrjhj ftofd 
and poisonous waste. ma«6r. rellev- 
Trig aTonoe such symptoms as back 
ache, weak kidneys and bladder and 
blood diseases.

Try it as It doesn't cost much to 
make, and it is said to be absolute 
harmless to the stomach.

Get the following harmless ingredl- 
ants from any good pharmacy: Fluid 
Extract Dandelion one-half ounce; 
Compound Karron, one ounce: Com 
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla; three 
onnnes. Mix by a teaspoonfnl after 
each meal and again at bedtime.

This simple mixture is said to give 
prompt relief and there are very few 
oases of Rheumatism and Kidney 
troubles it will fall to cure perman 
ently. -

These are all harmleM every day 
drugs and your druggist should 'keep 
them in the prescription department; 
if not have him order them from the 
wholesale drug houses for you rather 
than fail to use this if you are afflic 
ted. ______ .

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. John T. Baker, Mr. Johnny 

Chnrfnl, Mrs. Nancy E. Davis. High 
land Military Academy, Herald Fob- 
lishlna- Co.. Miss DellerUale. Mr. 
Lee Griffith, 9, Mr. Arthur Ham- 
mond, Mr. Robert Hudson, Miss da 
Niblett. Mr. John L. Pruitt. Mr. W. 
B. Splva, Mr. Daniel Blees Mr. John 
H. Twilley, Mrs. HeRetta Wendl>.

YOUR NEW GOWN SHOULD BE FITTED OVER OUR "AMERICAN LADY" CORSET^]

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAJN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH 8TKEBT

Spottting Goods 1 r

We a line of Boxing Gloves,carry a II
Punching Bags, Foot Balls, Base Balls, 
BaUand Gloves, Skates, Hookey Sticks, 
Balh). Fishing Tackle, Game*, Bevol 
vers, Rifles and Ammunition, hand and 
factory loaded, a full line of Pocket 
Knives and Rsaors, and arything in 
the Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
tone in stock will get them or thry are 
not made.
T. BYRD'UNKFORD.

The
Golden Riod

^

WM. J. C. DULANY C(
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

EOPECIfL ATTENTION TO MAIL OJVOsTJrtt.
We *r* tu« K>U uranU for th« State Of tUryUmd tor the YAWMAN * EHBM' 

FILING DEVICKB. W«mil pMtlealaratUnUnn to^tb* OMtalutM of tb«M fl!1af 
lora, and w» will U glad to qnot* prteM on •ppllcatlen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
StiHoin ud Prtitin. Offltt ;NraHmtilScsMlSs9Mtt<

Is one of the

PUBLIC SALE

IT
„ lake, and * * m

He
To Invigorate the digestion and 

stimulate the torpid liver and bowels 
there's nothing w good as that old 
family remedy, Brandreth's Pills 
which has been in use for over a cen 
tury. They cleanse the blood and 
Impart new vigor in the body. One 
or two every night fur a week will 
usually be all that is required.' For 
Constipation or Dyspepsia, one or 
two taken every nliht will in a short 
time afford great relief.

Brandreth's Pills are the same flue 
laxative tonic pill our gandparents 
used and being purely vegetable are 
adapted to ever system.

Bold In ever drug and medicine 
store either plain or sugar ooated.

-OF-

, 0|i sore to come 
rN«rsnre to provide

ACCOUNT
it grow. Oar method* 
joor money grow fully 

fit yon inquire km.

MTMULMi,
M.D.

k Kws Tfce Fwl Warn /U4 Dry.
Ask today for Alien's Vout Base, a 

powder. It cures. Chilblains, Swoll 
en, Sweating Sore, Aching, Damp 
Feet. At all drugtists and shoe 
stores 15 cents.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm used in an atomiser Is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers from 
Catarrh. Some of them dosorioe It 
as a Godsend and no wonder. The 
thick, foul discharge Is dlslodited
•aid the patient breathes free perhaps 
(or the first time in weeks. Liquid 
dream Balm oonUlb all the healing 
purifying elements of the solid form,
•Mil toevtr fails to etre. Hold by 
all drMflsts for 7(ee*U, including 

lube, or .spiled, by Ely 
01 Warren Bute*, M. Y.

PersonaUfoperty.
The undersigned will sa)l at pub 

lic sale, at the late residence of Levin 
W. McClain, in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY;
January 19th, 1907,

at two p. m., as follows.

One Horse. • ,
Carriage.
Horse Cart
Harness.
Farming Utensils.
Corn and fodder.
Potatoes.
Household and Kitchen Fur 

niture.
A lot of Stove Wood,
And a chest of Carpenters' 

Tools. ___
Tutus or BALK: CASH.

Best Bargains
In Cook Stoves

On the market

Call and Take a Cook.

KS* Telephone Us If you Want Any 
Tinning Work Done.

• •^

Salisbury Hardware

Safely Covered
by a policy ot Insurance issMd B| 
Insurance Co, ot Mortfc Amerioa
we represent, no fluarwM loss 
low the destruction of the I 
FIRE. T

We;have been writing
INQURANOm

for this ejpmpany for some 
liberal treatment of policy h 
prompt settlement of claims has 
it a high rtpntatloa.

OIPNKI

i

£ AND RETAIL.

DAYTON C. MtiOJMN.

Mid-Winter Sale
 OF- I

CLOTH IN
-AT-

ONE-FOURTH Off.

£

BUY FRUtT 
BEARING

To clear but the remainder of our Winter Stool Of -1 
Hen's and Boy*' Suit*, OverooaU and 
P«mU, we have cut oft' ONE-FOURTH of the 
price, which means a saving of 26 par cent, a'd your 
present needs in Clothing.

$20.00 SuiU «nd Overcoat* for $15.00
15.00 " " " ii'4S
12.50. M " " 8.38
10.00 " *• i' 7,50

8.00 M " « ' 6.00

Make your selection early, and get ihe 
while the picking is good.

.
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WttlTir.
Fall 4 oz. bottles 25c 

Msta M liver N
WHt NppknpMtn. 

Large bottles ,50c

FOUR PHBSH W fIRE. ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

SQe
BrtKwiti Lwcifw ni Tkrut i

i vvwfnwy

Dobwaro Farter Bvwtf 
fwYosv.GhUrM lost hike

A tenant hoot* on lh« farm of Rep 
resentative O. A. New»o». near Bridge- 
vllle, Del., was burned .early Thurs 
day moroing and tour oSlldrcn mat   
borrlbU death in the fire.

The bouse was occupied bj Isaiah 
John Johnson, ft fanner, and bis-fam 
ily, who wi«» sleeping on the eeotnd 
floor. When the fire KM discovered 
it hsd made tuch headway that only 
Johnson and the eldest Child managed 
to War* by lamping from tbe Mcoad

Obsmoel h Various Surprising Ways. 
| fleaty of Mbsfres Afloat la Sasisbw*. j

The Salisbury postoffic* WM a busy 
medium for Valentine distribution 
Thursday. The number of post oarda 
sent was remarkable. Thousands of 
persons are sending thete oarda in 
plaos of the customary valentines. 
It li amid tbat the United StMea and 
Germany each prints 80.000.COO of 
these cards every year, and most of 
the American product as well as a 
large percentage of the (Herman oarda. 
is told In this country. The valentine

CAPT. JOHNSON IN JAIL.
Ksfco Of feflro Safer Oa Scbooaer Rood. 

fen To Be swesUaalod. Expels To 
Tte SkooUog Was Mil-

Capt. Irer Johnson of the schooner 
R. T. Rnndlett was arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Rogers 
yesterday afternoon on tbe charge of 
shooting and killing Panl Jennings, 
a negro seaman, on the Rondlctt on 
last Saturday morning while the ves 
sel was off Cape Lookout. Captain 
Johnson, who spent last night in a 
cell at the Eastern Police station,

tiETEENTH ANNIVERSARY
Getebratod By Dr. Aad Mrs. E- W. Sarilh.

At Ttor HoMMoadayEvoMaa. Maay
GtttStsPnSOM. . The Mary land State Teachers

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Edgar elation will hold Its annual oonven 
W. Smith, on Main Street, was tbe " " ' ~    ~

MARYLAND TEACHERS.
ToHoUAiawalGo*t>gtiM At Jaanstbwi 

ExposNoa Tib SSBNNT. Jaao 25.28.

postal is rather more convenient than wu taken before the United States
story window. Tbe father made an tne Mntimental symbol of oast Tear*' Commissioner this morning, and af 
attempt to save bis chrtdren, but the 1 y

In boxes of 40 lOc |

 heat was so intense Ira wss compelled 
to flee. ' i

Jost as he lesped ttft building fell 
with a crash and the children were 
roasted to death while'. be looked on 
powerless. - His wife >ras away on a 
vislr. The children^ *g*e ranged 
from, two to ten jesrs.

10

>.

Ws have JtM secured the 
exclusive agraov for W. A. 
Ko *l»r Ca's Berfeot Cleaner 
for K d Ohms, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
olrsn thr moat delicate color 
of KH Glovit, Silk Ribbon 
or other flcery without leav 

  ing a stain, vreak or spot. 
No gasoline er beaslne, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con- 
tenlrat. and guaranteed sat- 
LUciory. Cornea In cakes, 
wrapped in Ua foil, loots. 
each. Bent gy mail tor lOo.

WHITE & LEOMRD
fee 
kT

t.Stalt/iui'i, JSettHUft,

dr. M* Mi ?i. Patw1! Stmts,  
SALISBURY, MR v

i^»oooiooo^M»ooooon>oa«

J'J

The best Truss* use Cheapest high 
gradt Trues mad*. Mo 4 comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 

' tthe

106 Brosd fbeet, Salisbury.

Off

» G. TOIfVIME t SON.
MaskStrsjet, ^ 

»ALI»iuRY, MO.

Ifire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line-Companies;

Represented.

0000000000400»I

r?
:* -^

OPPORTUNITY

Life Time
WA14TED

Ths name end address of one 
hundred propl* on the B«»trro 
Shore of Maryland, who are »UI- 
lag to ln»ri tlOO W -kob in tne 
stock of a Mat Gold sllnt>, not a 
prosptot, but a viorking Mloe. 
prodooingdUdEvsjryDay. Will 
eabjbit oflklal reports from 
ssetltsr at ifaooma, Washington, 
sbowfog tteaaKUbt cf gold pro 
duce 1 eaoH; and every moata. 
fitcck bring sold for tbe porpose 
"of doubling oapaolty of mine. 
Btook resdi for deliv»ry after 
February ajth. Only a llmiud 

to.be sold.

J. AJUERSON,
•a.

,KL .

The Jar of 
Coughing
Hammer -blows, .steadily ap 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Couching, day after day, |sra 
and tears the throat sod lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, snd heals 
the torn membranes.

The best kind ol a testimonial   
tor «rer sixty Tears."

A  AH mot.

and also much cheaper.
The oomiu valentines display the 

humor of the same type as formerly 
 the pictures hideous and the rhymes 
excruciating. The sentimental valen 
tines do not seem to be in asj 'great 
demand as in days gone by, as'flow 
ers and candy are gradually taking 
their place.

The fourteenth day of February 
year is celebrated in honor of 

St. Valentine, who, according to- the 
legend, suffered martyrdom ' in the 
reign of tbe Emperor Claudius., Why 
this Saint shoitQ be the special pa 
tron of young folks of both sexes and 
why they should exchange) missives 
on his festival is a mystery, as be 
wrote no love songs, nor is it .known 
that he oast sheep's eyes at a%y Ro 
maa maiden. He stood steadfast for 
the faith during the OlaadUia per 
secntions, and, being oast Into Jail, 
cured his keeper's daughter or blind

HlousnoM, oonstfs>a«ort retard]re-

IURYLAND FIRMS.
Fifteen farms at si 'sacrifice. Bnlld- 

iags on all. P.rnty oS wood and timber 
to sup qrt tbcou Good wafer, floe cli 
mate, two railroedis good schools and 
churches. Near tbe ocean, abundance 
of water products. Idval for horticul 
ture. H«rrtson's trees are a Mmple of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by oorab and bay. Cam* and look, 
Is all we wk. Fard> of 160 to 1,000 
sores. Six thousand siores at an average 
of $10 to S85 per aire. The Eastern 
Shore 'of Maryland, hfeaaM of it* posi 
tion. to becoming tfc* garden cf tbe 
Northern and Eastern citlw; so these 
prices are only temporsry.

Why go to the wlltts and spendgo 
life makin

vonr
g a farm spd a home, when 

for lea* momy, in ajbetUr climate and 
nearer the marketer. TOU can Imme 
diatoly have what you want ? Yours 
truly,

.' ROBT. J. SttOWELL,
Berlla, \f oixssts Co., fU

The impression is thst as St. Valeu 
tine was born in February and as 
this month is the ous in which birds 
in England choose their matss the 
young people naturally selected their 
loving friends on this day. Another 
explanation is that the holiday comes 
down from old Roman times, and 
corresponds 'with the LnaeroalU, 
which were feasts held in Rome dur 
ing the month of February Jn honor 
of Pan and Jnna, and one of the cere 
monies wits to ' place the names of 
young women in a box, from which 
they were drawn by younfrmeD a< 
chance directed. :*

Whatever be the fact, certain It is 
that the custom of sending valentines 
is a very old one. In Shakespeare's 
d»y when the people met in 4he morn- 
Ing it wss the practice to> pass the 
greeting "Good morrow. Hit St. Val 
entine's Day." If a young <tnan met 
a young woman be was obliged to 
give her a present, and as he might 
not care about her, this was not al 
ways an agreeable penalty.

MARCH TERM JURORS
Drtwi For Iko Scrlaa Ckttt" Cosrl for 

IkbCoMy. "

MtMMOOfOOaOOOOOO+OO+O

BY PURCHASING A 
POLICY IN

and start the year-right. The month i 
Just ended sbowed<an increase in new   
buaiaesi in the State of Maryland of 

! more than 100 percent, over the cor 
responding month-last vear, which id 
 imply* mult of having the right 
kind 01 goods and at the right prices, 
and fully justifies our motto of 'Tros- 
perotn and Progressive."

ELDOBA-DO, Mo.

WHY NOT BUY
- Iff TB« -

LAND

Boll pr duoes oass, Qrata. Vetets- 
s4esasMlPn>H. T

Th«> Rivers fcffoid rtofc. Oyster*, 
Crab*. Wild QsMse, etc.

Beautiful Sorneew. CongeaUl Pe n le. 
H><eJlh. Pare Wrier, Rail an I Brat 
FariUltles, Uad OWsr.

Bead fcr Oatalofu<.
J WATERS RUSftBLL.

;'  CastTmsrtowM, MD

Barren Creek District, No. 1  Jas. 
W.  vsrsman, Richard O. Goslee, Wm 
T. Darby, Isaac J. Wright.

Quantloo District, No. "8.  John 
Graham, Stephen T. Bailey, Cnas. R. 
Hayman, Geo, W. Graham.

Tyaskln Dlstnot, No. S.  Minus B. 
Downing. Jr., Ghas. W. Larmore Wm. 
T. Layfield, Thomas Jones.

Dennis District, No. 4.  ElishaQ. 
SlurgU, B«nl. D. Farlow, Wm. T. 
Dennis.

Parsons District, No, B.  Wm. O. 
Qnllett, E. Geo. White,- Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys. Geo. W. Nlohols, Kerry 
Leonard, Rrnrst Turner, Braj. F. 
Ward,
'Donnls District, No, 6.  William L. 

Laws. Cbas Betbsnls.
Trspps District. N<v 7  John W. 

Jones, Prank B. Cathell, Wm; * 
Moore, Jr., Oren Fletobet.

Nutters District, No. 
Johnson. John Hitch. 
  Salisbury District. No. 

M. Tod*. Jehu T. Parrons. 
I Perrv. a King White. 
i Bharptown District. No. 10.  Ben1. 
' P. Grsveoor, Joseph W. Spear. 
| Delmar Disfrlof, No. 11   Vlr»)I 
Gordy, John O. Kelliam.

Naotiooke District. N^. U.  Ware 
O. Ws'ter. Wm. F. Bvsms, Wm. A. 
Downing, Wade H. lasley.

Oamdsn District. No. 18.  Arch W. 
Dennis. Geo. O. Rill. Wm. R. Will- 
lams, Thos. A. Trader. ' '

MVIIlards District. No rtl4.-K. Dora 
Trnltt. John J. Jones, of M.

.  Bofos

».  Edw. 
Roland

er the date for the hearing was set 
WM removed to the City JaiL Tbe 

entire crew of the Rondlett, compris 
ng a white mate and four negro sea 

men, were also committed to jail ai 
witnesses.

The shooting of the negro Jenn'ngs 
was a trageiy of the deep wnioh 
savors of the old days of clipper 
ships, when mutiny was rampant and 

ptains ruled with an iron hand. 
In the old days the captain shot 
down the mutineer or strung him up 
to the yardarm as an example to his 
fellows, but in recent years laws 
have been enacted which take from 
tbe captain some of the power which 
he onon wielded, and gives the mau 
forward a ohanue to air bis grievances 
before a tribunal on laud.

Tbe negro Jennlngs disputed the 
authority of Captain Johnson, and 
followed up the disobedience with an 
assault on the mate, wfao, to protect 
himself, shot down the negro.

According to the story of the affair 
told by Captain Johnson, and corro 
borated by First Mate Frank Bittner 
and other members of tbe crew who 
witnessed tbe ^ragedr, tbe schooner 
Rnndlett, bound from Georgetown, 
8. O., to Baltimore, was off Cape 
Look ont on last Saturday morning 
when tbs Captain ordered the negro 
Jennings to saw some wood for tbe 
fires. Tbe man grumbled at the or. 
der, and finally mutinied openly by 
refuting to do the work. According 
to the Captain and witnesses, the 
negro not only disobeyed the order, 
but violated all the rules of tbs sea- 
mansblp by inviting the master of 
the vessel down on the deck to fight 

A few minutes later Captain John 
son, armed with a revolver, found 
Jennings in the forecastle, and aaain 
he erdered him on deck to out the 
wood, when the negro sprang at him 
and struck bim in the tompta felling 
the officer to tbe deck. At the same 
time, it is alleged, the negro shoaled 
"I'll kill yon"

When Captain Johnson gained bis 
feet the negro came at him again, 
and a llvnly struggle ensued, daring 
which the two stumbling into the 
galley, where Jennings grabbed up 
a long knlfs, evidently with tiie in 
tention of using it tn carrying out 
his threat against the life of tt« su 
perior. Before the man could do any 
barm with tbe weapon, however, 
Captain Johnson fired three times. 
Jennings released his hold on Cap 
tain Johnson at once, and stattgered 
out on deck, where ha fell, mortally 
wounded. Tho man died an hour 
later.

xTbe first news of tlte shooting 
reached Baltimore shortly after two 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and 
was brought by tbs master of the tug 
Active, which tnwed tbe Rundlelt 
from Cape Henry to Ibis port. The 
master of tjie Active notified the pr- 
llw, and the poljoe boat Lannsu, iu 
command of Lieutenant Carey, took 

.off the entire orew of (he RpiMlett, 
[as well as tbe bodvof the dead aegro. 
| The body was removid to the uiorsue- 
 jwljth 'the Caplslu and (lie nth*r 

members of" t!ic crew were tskeii to 
the Eastern Police Station.

According to those who are familicr 
with mnritime law. tbe arrest of Cap 
taiu Johnson 1s In the nature of a 
formality, as there Is uot tbe illnlit- 
est drtttbt that his action in shooting 
down the mntlnoas negro will be 
deemed justifiable homicide. , Th« 
dead nearo lived In Baltimore.

scene of one of Salisbury's most ela 
borate social events, on Monday even 
ing, the occasion being the celebra 
tion of the fifteenth anniversary of 
their marriage. .

The guests were received in tbe 
large drawing room, by the reception 
ootnmiittee composed of Dr. and Mrs. 
Steith, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Col- 
Uer, Mrs. James Sterling and Mr. 
James Powell. This- room was 
prettily decorated with smils>x, which 
WM entwined about .the chandelier 
adB large mantel mirror, and palms 
and ferns. The decorations in the 
dining room were pink rose* and 
snllax.

ICrs. Smith was attired in a hand 
some gown of oyster whit* radium 
trimmed with lace. Mrs. Collier's 
gown was of white net, lace trim 
med, and Mrs, Sterling wore point 
de Baris over taffeta, with duchess
laoe collar.

HOME FOR NURSES.
Plats AJoptoe1 for For Story 

Work To Bosk At (tee.

The guests were retrieved from 7.80 
to 11.00, and during tbe time more 
than 800 bad the pleasure of offering 
congratulations to the host and host-

tion at the Jamestown Reposition. The 
session will begin on Tuesday. Jane 
86, and will olose on tbe following' 
Friday. Ati this convention Gover 
nor Warfleld of Maryland, will de 
liver tbe address, and it is tbe pur 
pose of the association to have many 
other notable speakers at the session. 
Among those named are GoTernor 
Swanton''of Virginia; President 
Alderman, of tbe University of Vir 
ginia; Superintendent of Education 
Eggleston and Superintendent J. H. 
Van Sickle, of Baltimore. Arrange 
ments have been set on foot by the 
Jamestown1 Exposition management 
for oaring for the members of the 
Maryland Teachers' Association. The 
great auditorium of the Exposi 
tion was set apart for the use of the 
teachers during their stay.  

Oonnty Superintendent Bound* hai 
received notice that a free scholarship 
is offered by the trustees of the Wo 
man's Ooljege. Baltimore, for the use 
of ihe High Bobools'of Maryland ont

Plans have been adopted and wosk. 
will at once be started on'the SMW 
home for the nurses of tbe Pealaeola 
General Hospital. Tbe plane wete 
made bv Mr. T)ioma< H. Mltobetl, 
and were adopted at a recent mwilng 
of tbe Board of Directors.

Tbe plans show a four story build 
ing, with basement. 34sS9 feet. The 
building will be erected on tbe eleva 
tion west of tbe present building, 
about twenty feefr-on the other side of 
tbe driveway and facing Ixxrast Street. 
It will be of mottled bricks like the 
main building and tbe elevations cor* 
respond in «ver> respect to the present 
building. The arrangement of the 
house is very complete.

On the first floor will be a large 
parlor for the use of (he naises. these 
bedrooms, bath and a private parlor 
and bedroojn oonnected*for tbe use of 
ths superintendent.

Tbe second and third floor will con 
tain seven bed rooms and a bath on 
each floor, and the fmrtb floor has 
four bed rooms. The interior tnlsh 
will correspond with tbe malnbospit-

  Amoog the out of town Kneits were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Bnscn, Mrs. 
Jas. Sterling. BsMmore; Mrs. E. J_ 
Mnhlbsnsen, hSpuid Mrs. Wm. H. 
Smith, Wllmlngton-.MrThos. Hodoy. 
Phila; Senator and Mrs L. E. P. Den- 
nit. OrisfleM; Miss Ohamberlaln, 
Restorer ;Mlss Margaret Bider, Tren 
ton. N, J,

Tbe menu consisted of chicken sal 
ad, Maryland biscuit, pickles, olives, 
indivldnal ices, fancy cakes, and 
coffee.

Dr. and Mrs Smith were the recip 
ients of a lame and handsome lot of 
presents. There were more than 160 
pieces of cnt glass, a great variety 
of decorated china, beantif nl vases ell- 
rerware, etc.

The occasion was a very enjoyable 
one to all present.

REV. MR. BEALE.
To Be Formally hstafc4 Pastor Of Presby. 

terlan Cfcorch.
installation service will be held at 

the Wioomloo Presbyterian Ohuroh, 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 90th for 
the purpose of installing the Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pestor elect. 
Rev. Jno. R. Hendersou, Moderator 
of Georgetown, Del. will preside and 
propound the constitutional question.

Order of service as follows:
Jubilate  Deo, Creation, Hayden, 

Choir.
Sermon preached by ROT. Jno. M. 

Kllemoyle, of Elkton, Md.
Charge to the people bv Rer. S. 

W. Reigatt, D. D., Pastor Emeritus.
Charge to the pastor, by Rev. Thos. 

A. MoOnrdy. of Central Church, Wil- 
inington, Del.

Hallelujah Chorus. Messiah, by 
Handel Obo'r.

Prayer.
Anthem, Sing Alleluia Firth, b> 

Dudley Bade Choir.  
Benediction.

side of t$k city of Baltimore. This 
scholarship has a cash value of 1800. 
It will entitle the holder to free tuition 
for four consecutive years, to begin 
with June, 1007. This scholarship 
will be awarded on competitive ex 
amination to a member of the gradua 
ting class of 1907, whose name shall 
have been entered as a competitor 
prior to the final examinations. This 
is a splendid opportunity for some 
graduate of tbe Wioomloo High School 
to enter ^the contest for this most 
excellent- scholarship.

News has been received here of the 
death of Prof. W. B. Jaokman, who 
was one of the instructors at the Trl- 
Oonnty Institute held at Ocean' City 
last summer. Prof. Jaokman was 
dean of the School of Education of 
Chicago University, and was recogni 
sed as the foremost authority of Na- 
tnrt Study. His services were to 
have been obtained again this sum 
mer for the Institute work. The an- 
nounoemenjtof .his. death will be re 
ceived with regret by the teachers ol 
this oouaty.

Tbe da(« for the edsioational confer 
ence at Kttston has neon changed from 
Februarys, 9 to March 1, 9. Teach 
en and ~ Superintendents from tbe 
nine Eastern Bhore'oounties will dls- 
cuss practical problems of education, 
pertaining particularly to tbe High 
Schools. The sessions will be held 
in the Assembly Hall of ths Kaston 
High School.

It has been ordered by the State 
Board of Education that the Maryland 
Teacher*' Manual on State Course of 
Study be included as one of the sub 
jects for examination and testing in 
Theory and Practice In the annual 
teachers' examination.

al building In every detail.
The btfcMdlog will be heated by- 

steam end-supplied with all modem 
conveniences Tiro large twelve-foot 
deep porches run along the front of 
the building.

Tbe building, complete with it's 
furnishing!, will cost In the neighbor 
hood of ten thousand dollars, and will 
be one of the handsomest nurses' homes 
In the Stale.

NEW PENSION SCHEWJIf 1
Wl BoarfR Maty OU SoUkn h 

Gouty.
Tib

The Service Pension bill signed on 
Thursday by President Roosevelt 
makes provision for nearly every 
Union soldier of the civil war. It 
provides thst any person who served 
90 days or more in tbe military or 
naval service of the United States, 
who was hojuably discharged, and 
who has reafchflceof 6) year*

tion, wit
a pension at lE
Those who have i
month : 78 years or over, |90 i
 Ion to begin after filing apf
in the Pension Office.

All pensioners 09 years old or over 
receiving pensions under existing 
taws, or whose claims are pending. 
may receive the benefits of this act 
No person shall receive a pension un 
der any other law at the same time 
he becomes a beneficiary under the 
one just approved. No person who 
now or hereafter receives a gveiter 
pension under any other general or 
special law shall be entitled to a Ten 
sion under this act. There are a i 
many pensioners in Wloomieo wt 
will profit by this new bill.

 At the Fourth Quarterly Confer 
ence or Antioob M. B. Church, of 
Princess Anne, Rev. J. W. Colons, 
was requested to return for another 
year as-,pastor of said church. Mr. 
Colona is well known In Salisbury, 
having married a daughter of Presid 
ing Elder Adam BtengU.

 Mr. Joseph D. Reardon. who* 
few months ago left Salisbury .toj 
up bis residence in Eastoo, wi 
rled last Thursday to Mis* Nellie M. 
Roes, of Easton. The ceremony was 
perfumed by William E. Henry, pas 
tor of Trinity M. E. Church South.

• Of vMfl Of
My Farm of On* Hundred and Twen- 
re Acres, .more, or less, Beer Nssse

waajro Meeting House ; Improved by a 
large, two-storr house, sHssstui* on the 
county road, with outbulMtsia*. Apply

P.W. HALLoa 
THKODOBB T. TOADVWF.

FINE PIGS.
At SPR1N< 

Apply
riELD.FARM. 

tfftraa, or to

K Tko Bobr b
Be sure and nss ihat old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winatow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gdms, allays all 
pain, cures wind collo sjud Is the best 
resMdy for diarrhoea. * Twenty-five 
oeasi a bottlg.

 LOST A black and white setter 
dog, evenly marked black ears and 
black saddle on back, two inches clip 
ped from tail. Answers" to tbe name 
of "Don". Last seen ftfMr Mardel*. 
10.00 reward M rst«rnes|to Dr. Town 
 ad, Oossia City, Md.

totaware Codeae StudMls Foog*it 
Bre.

The main building of Delaware 
Coll-Re. at Newark, < obtaining the 
dormitories, dining liall and oh«inl«-aj 
depsitmentf. came near being d stroy- 
ed by a flre late Wednesday night TI.e 
flsntfs ntsrterf from an onrJiestfd 
stove, in the kitchen and when dls- 
oo re red had mada ocn^ldrrsble head- 
«ay. Fifty sr mote students formed 
a bucket brigade snd fought the flre 
valiantly nntrl tbe local flre company 
arrived and subdued Ihe flamoi, with 
a loss of only * few hundred dollsrs.

IF YOU
TOUCH
your tongue to' im

and look in tr7e^la$s*-»yor* will tee the effect  
You can't help puckenng iFlihakc* you pucker 
to think of tasting it ;

By the rise o£ ao called 
Powders you-take. Afe^pucl|e>ing,inj«f 
right into your ayatem--»you injure

ruin your atomacfu

AVOID ALVM

J.
», Md

MHMioinntO(

r.,

To Mottors b Tib f nra.

Dr. Ball'* Ooagh Bfjtf oanoot be 
exoslled at ourlag ooid and cough. 
 Mas Meant*. »  

Children 
and or from M' 

for ok 
stomach, 
sickly 
certain

obi
cure

druggists. teo.< B 
dress Alien B. tyswted, 
T.

are delkate, feierie 
immediate relief 

Sweet Powders 
iy. olearse Ihe 

liver makiat) a 
and healthy. A 

'orms. Sold by all 
Sample . Free. A* 

LeRny, I*.

\

'Royal is made from puce, refined Grape'Creajn of Tartar-Coat*. KM* 
. than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good
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Cheating In tatabtes.

ADVe&TtSER, SALISBURY, MD., PEtf 16

Ddiar News Items. ttnten Season AfHawd,

New Year's Greetings.
To old friends, whose .patronage we have retained  to new ones, » 

custom we have gained, during the year psst  to all whom we hope to ; 
number among our customers the coming twelve month«-th«> se»eon'« , 
greeting aad sincere wishes for another year of prosperity, for ever.-o'>tl

We want to eaprees our appreciation of and' to   thank* every   pttr n 
personally and iadivMnally for pact favors,

With aTstronger tine, broader assortments aad bctUr v»n»-« ii.»n 
we'veever offered before, we confidentially solicit your o~dt-rn to* J -«<-lry 
Diamonds, Watches, Silver ware. Toilet-ware Novplttc*. etc.

Sincerely yonre,

HARPER & TAYLQR,
SAt-ll IURV. rVID.

JOHN KiENZLE.

Mow that the question of. tho-*£i M£ WlUlasV,beonaM Is visiting 
foroamentpf the law acalnsi (he site fiattoa Md., 
of a*^lterl»wd eatables hal'bsqume a 
pntbtloja itfcblem of gramt ptbllo in 
terest, a good deal «f srtfeiatance at 
taches to a report from' dur Consul at 
Bordeaux concerning the sxtensive 
shipping to the United States of adul 
terated and Wisely branded articles 
manufactured In Franoe. Oader the 
French lew/manufacturer* ar«allowed 
to nse misleading brands and labels, 
provided only that ther duly register 
them at the various tribunals of ooaV 
marce. Suoh registration, of oioree, j 
is of no use to the consumer hers. 
He has to depend upon the honesty of 
his grocer and upon the repatatlon of 
the firms whose names happeu'to be 
known to him. Particularly disquiet 
ing to the ooniumer, and especially 
discreditable to American firsts mak 
ing nse of suoh devices, if Consul 
Murphy's charge is well founded is 
the statement that certain importers 
in the United States insist that the 
packers in France shall nse upon the 
paokaaes of goods sen* here flotitlotts 
names bearing a suspicions m*mb- 
lanoe to the names' of some of the old- 
era and most repatabl . house* in 
France, whose actual ptmluot Is al 
ways of high grade and uever adul- 
terst»d. Many American bouses, U 
is alleged order olive oil, for instance, 
from the French packers with par 
ticular directions concerning the la 
bels to be put upon the packages, and 
it is a common thing for French man 
ufacturers and exporters to label oil 
of secondary or inferior quality with 
Qctitions names and trademarks re- 
serving their own proper nsmes for 
the highest grade of goods Other 
food products besides olivs oil are 
thus dealt with This is of a piece 
with tne efforts that dealers are sairt 
to be making to avoid iu every way 
possible, the telling of the truth con 
cerning their products, at our new 
law requires it to be toVt. The man 
who can find no better war to make 
money than by cheating should be 
driven out of basinets. Selected

in W*dn«ada* ««* Ash 
' thVflnt of Lsbt » season.-of 40 davi 
lot facing, abstinence-, slaiajftlaf?an<5

Seed » PotatoesBUY 
<OUR

here. They are strictly true to name and sold at the 
very lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

All varieties. Early Rose, Coblers, fir. 
Mountains, White Bliss, Red Bliss, Early 
Ohio, «tc. Seed Potatoes strictly .Cash.

AH prtauHHcl ti inlet ci»f is fittest Mfln. 
F, 0. B. can beri.

CHOICE TELLOW OHIO! SETS CHOICE WHITE OMtOI SETS

Mi Book SI., fMlaWj*afa.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

of the
hctping

pure

to Buy

Cow Peas

 fashioned 
buckWAWOSA 
Cotfee, dial took 

care of the nerves and digestion 
of your grandparents, and hat 
been the leading coffee of the 

.world for 37 yean.
You'll never have to 

drinking Arbuckles.'
Don't let any man switch you 

over to coffee that pay* ban big 
profits at the expense of your 
heart, stom&ch atnd noTvea.

n.l
Mr. Floyd SeroU is visiting his sis 

ter at Bastoo, Md.
Messrs Louis Bastings, Isaac Will- 

tameaatdOeorge Adklas spent vVed. 
nesday In Norfolk.

Mrs. Maggie Parvlu and children 
of Philadelphia, are vliltiog Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Mehttn this week.

Miss Ionise Ker epeat several days 
in OrlsBeld this week; as the guest of 
Mrs. Ada Lpreman.

Miss Bertie Hearn, of near Seeford, 
Is the truest of friends and relatives 
In town.

Miss Anna Leadoaham, of Bridge 
Title, opent Saturday and Sunday as 
the finest of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Bobertaon.

Mias Margaret Hastings was enter 
tained (Saturday by Mr. and-Mrs. R. 
L. Francis at Laurel.

 The sleighing and skating'of the 
past two weeks has been greatly en 
joyed. Several of our prominent 
oitlaens bad out their trotters for a 
brush or two,

 The eighteen mouths' old child 
of Mr. aud tMrs. W. W. Cropper died 
Saturday of pneumonia. Funeral 
service* were held in the Episcopal 
Ohoroh Monday.

 Walter Olark is quite sick. Tie 
is threatened with pneumonia.

 The Farmers' Institute which wae 
postponed from January 18th will be 
held in the Delmar Opera Jlouse Feb 
ruary 25tb and ttth.

 Mrs. R. R Kenrty, wife of Ex. U. 
8. Senator Kenney. died at her home 
In Dover on Snndav.

 Mr. Win. R. Hastings and Miss 
Clara B. Sirman were married at the 
M. P. Parsonage on ffebraary flh, by 
the Ret. O. J. Hill

 Wn». T. Dun, who. has been en 
gaged In the lumber business In Vir 
ginia lias disposed of his interests 
there and rttnrned to Delmar.

 Rev. H. W. Bolton of Wllmiugton. 
will deliver a lecture on '. What to 
shoot and bow to bit" in the ... E. 
Church, Wednesday eveuing the 80th. i 
Admission 90 cent*.  . '

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Francis, of. 
Laurel, spent Sunday with Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. W. Hastings.

"Spot" Sirman is raising pigeons 
too. It certainly ts strange how the 
squab business baa a fascination for 
railroad clerks.

 E. H. Roe is now manager of 
the Delmar Opera House. We under 
stand be has some Rood attractions 
booked for the near future.

 Mr. L. O. Measiok, of Delmar aud j 
Miss Alice JPVeloh, of Philadelphia, 
were married in that oUy Wednesday 
night of last week. They returned 
to Delmar rriday evening last. The 
groom is employed as- a fireman by 
the N. Y. P. »ud H. R. R.

in many nhvrches aad by' 
bnt especially by member* *f the Ro 
man<3mtlulUc slid ProteiUnt EpUoo- 
pal ohnrche*.   v .

f lie 40 days are celebrated In com 
memoration of the final days of Ohritt 
upon earth prior 'to his eructation. 
Hense, during the next 40 d*>s the 
majirlty of alinrvliM*, wipeolally thone 
under the .dee of Rome, wilt, toward 
the«nd, wear aa air of sorrow, and do- 
 pomleoov, the altars, statnes and 
pictures Jn thu edifice being draped in 
back. The season commmotatlng tIM 
40 days Is iaangnrated In the Catholic 
Oburoii on Ash Wednesday, when the 
foreheads .of ' the parishioners are 
maiked. with the cross in ashes of 
burnt r'lmi, whence he pnbilse (lay 
takes Its name. The ceremony Is «ynv 
bolio of the Rolenielty and significant 
of succeeding weeks. , ;

The nascrftil tiiue exteoiln from the 
first Sunday of Lent till Trinity Sun 
day, during which time all Catholics 
who have atttalned the proper age are 
bound to receive worthily the Holy 
Communion. " "

Holy Week, the flnsTweek in Lent, 
is one' of the most solemn and Import 
ant occasions in the ecclesiastical year. 
It Is during that period that Maundy 
Thursday, Good" Friday and Holy 
Saturday are celebrated.

On Holy Saturday, the final day in 
Len:, newly made fire Is consecrated, 
vcitli \\hteii the pa«oh»l candles are 
lluhtrd, symbolic of Cbrisa, the new 
ly risen L'liilit of the Worl.l.

The day following Holy Saturday 
Is Easter Sunday.

LVIIAE.PIHKHAM't 
VMSTILE
la acJtnowledecl *> be thftoost aaev- 
«s*sftti'«*aried;Jf Ih'tte otwntry fo> 
tho^peloftil silmeau peoallsr -to 
women.

For more- than JO years it has 
been ourtnjr -B'esaalf- Gomplal«t»,- 
such aa Inflammation, and Uloera,- 
tlon. F&lling and Displaoementa. 
nnd consequent Spinal Weakneas, 
Ba«ka«he, and Is peculiarly adapted 
to the Change of Lire.

Records stow that It has cured , 
mor» cases of Female Ills than aay other oue «ekMd> kw»ira.

Lydla B. Pinkham> Vcjretable : Compound dlssotrea aad 
Tumors at an early ata^e «f development. 
peln.welght.and headache are reUeTeA*«<i

It corrects Irregularities "or,, Painful rmnrHcBl, Ttsalflsas 
S*?m*Sh« Indlir«rtie'>. Bloating Nervous Prostration, Headache, 
ral Debility; also, OUsiness, Falntness Bxtreme LaadtwU, "Dont eare 

  and wanttobeleft alone" feeling, Irrlt»bmur Nerrousne»s,8lespleesiiess,

E

At

Flatulency, Melancholia or the "Blnesv" These are^iretndloattons Of 
female weakness or some organic derangement   '

For Kidney Complaints of either sax Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pfnkham's Standing InvtUtlon to Women
Women suffering from any form of .female weakiieea are Invitee! to 

write Mrs Plnkham, Lynn, Mesa, foraavioe. She Is the Mrs, Plnkham 
who has been advising sick women free of charm for more lain twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-fn-lew Lydla B. PlnVham 
in s4vislr«r. Thus she 1s Well qualified to guide sick women beak to 
uwlth. Her advloe is free and always helpful. ':' 

AT ONCE!

Whet have you to offer 7 Write, telephone
or o*ll 01

Pheae No. B.

W. F. ALLEH,
Salisbury,

>**-

«*> Otk?eers

Great
Auction Sale

tb >r the Bate.
,d ob wft 

rNov«ur 
par bidders, at our stables' on Enttt Oaiu-

«ted

6k

Mnlfs and Horscft will bo

Md. This will bo the greatost 
given in Salisbury to buy good ntook.

Horse and Mule Co,
Salisbury, Md,

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill haa 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides i not-eas 
ing their capacity, tho Flour 
ie up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your, patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHER
Salisbury,

i YOU AMONQ tHIBj'BWwrmouT

tiar«!omTa(ilMLlo*aniiMi*,aroi>nil

rt^MRvi r¥ ftntfttl 
WrttiMtuw.

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Intvrauce Aft., ( 

Main Street. SaHabury. «!»

Uood Parnl, 
 ens L *; 
barn; flrst

orchard ; easy distance to De 
Salisbury; a1 on* one fourth 
ttafwp s. as good roeds as in r 
Apply toO. W. D. WALLER.

Tomb Of Gold.
London.   Another srnsatloual dis 

covery hat been made at Thebes, 
Egypt, by Theodore M. Davln, dlnrov- 
erer of the tomb of the psrenis of 
the Egyptlaa Qaeeo Mele. He has 
just found the tomb and mummy of 
Queen Mtie herself

Mele was the mother and inspires 
of the famoes ."liflretlo kings" et 
Egyptology, Her tomb Is a pi in, 
square sepulchre, cut out of rock, and 
adjdne that of Ramses . IX. Uafort- 
anately, the tomb Isy In the bad of a 
water course, and owing to the ptroo! 
atlon of water through the rock, snob 
perishabls objects as wood and the 
royal mummy Itself have suffered se 
verely.

Apart from this the tomb wbsa en- 
tend was in the same condition la 
which It had been left by prletts amid 
the throes of the religions revolution 
thai had spent its force before M 
waa born.

The tomb, of Msle bears witness to 
the blind rage of the victorious priest 
hood of Thebes add the Inleesltv .of 
their hatred toward th* heretic King, 
whose name he uarefnlly erased from 
every article in ths loath on which It 
had been Inscribed.

The 'men, however, who thus vio 
lated the tomb, were no uoromoa thief*. 
The Jewttlry of the Queen and the 
sheets of solid gold with which the 
sepulchre was literally filled were Ufi 
untouched. Wherever the exoavatnrs 
walk fed Hmy trod upon fragments of 
gold 'pl«ie aod g9>d leaf.

The coffin la intart aad is a sopnb 
«*ample of jeweler's work. The wood 
of which .t was composed Is entirely 
covered with a frame of gold Inlaid 
with Ispls U still, ootnellaa and green 
glass,

The raouMjr itself was wrapped from 
head to foot In sheets of gold. The 
water which for so many ag** has 
been dralaln* through 11 hat reduced 
it to 1 1 tils more than a pulp, and II 
fell to places when examined In the 
presence of several Egyptologists on 
January M. /'

There wer,e bracelets on the arm 
and a ntcklace of gold Jbaads and orna 
menu of geld Inlaid, with precious 
stones around; t he aeoa. while the h 
was still aae;lrcled%r snH>bjee».tJrioe 
lea» -.Mil eo4qna, 4he rsspsHal crown 
of the Qofcens etanolaatt Egypt. It k 
atiaple aatl bqaisfaily faiM^aed. 
Mpre<sa*s a royal vultare hoUt 
algnei Hwf 'te eUhaf tai«a, while lie 
^la|rjs«fi^iya«4h«lMSs1 and an fas*. 
ewed + t^s^esrfa* by a pin- The

( possible to Get Employment, as 
Face and Body Were Covered With 
Itching Sores Scratched till 
Flesh Was Raw Spent Hun 
dreds of Dollars on Doctors and 
Hospitals and Grew Worse

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN FIVE WEEKS

"Since the year 1804 I have been 
troubled with a very bad case of 

which I have spent hundreds 
of dollars trying 

, to cure, and I wen* 
to the hospital, 
but they failed to 
cure me and it 
was getting worse 

.all the time. Five 
weeks ago my wife 
bought a box of 
Cuticura Oint 
ment and one 
rake of Cuticura 
Soap, and I am 

pleased to say that I am now completely 
cured and well.

"It was impossible for me to get 
 employment, as my face, head, and 
body wen covered with it The 
eesema first appeared on the top of 
toy head, and ft had worked nil the 
war around down the back of my neck 
ana around to my throat, down my 
body and around the hips. It itched 
so I would be obliged to scratch it, 
and the flesh was raw.

"I would first wash the affected 
parts with warm water and Cuticura 
Soap, and then apply CuUcura Oint- 
meat and kt Itrematn on all night, and 
m the morning I would useCuUcura 
Soap, r am now aa well, which mil 
my friend* can testify to, and I will be 
pleased to recommend the Cuttcura 
Remedies to any and all persons who 
wish a speedy-and permanent cure of 
slrrndlssaW* Thomas M. fiossftar. 

200 Trospeot Street, 
Mar. 80,1905. EastOrimge.N J.

ii i in n i-mm- HH-H-M-H n-m ! ; H i M 11 mi 1111 in-»4
Come and

OUR NEW GOOD:
 van If you're not quite ready to Al_ 
It will rtve you aa- ides ss.to whsf. 
coin* to be worn *nd how much It will 
ooit. Some of our 
In two or three

uiuta their Mtootthr la a more sat 
' Home tsefer (leeldti
st
w'  re sure 
we're now 
Insndiet

S
us.

. ^_ sod wut you to nt 
plot. Tome teulr

rS->H-H I !«t H'H-H'I 11-H M I I'll Hf'l H I H-t f •! >

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE Marine Rail

SALISBURY, MARYLAND V
P-(P» Irts»ure»npe».-We represent only the best Of Old Line Fire Insur. 

sneo companies, and a policy placed through our agency Insures4be maximum pro
tertion at a minimum cost. , ;   .

L_lfs» ln»Ljrski*tc«. We offer a policy that is, we beflev'e, without a rival 
in the market todav. larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible .company. -

AGGlds»nt «t r-t«s*ltH I nature* no* . We are Oeneral 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose repub 
th«lr libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.  --'-,

L-laiblllty lnsBur«no*».-The "Maryland" PerfectTorm Policy t .  
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the liner of other compsnid, are also written.

Bonding.  We are Oeneral Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY ...,__ 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to iu clients. * : , '

atr*

TRUCK., 
STOCK... 
CM.

TRUSTEE SALE
Of VALUABLE

Pine Timber
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wloomloo county, 'Mary 
land, paseed in the oaes of Joseph J. 
Mhloa et al, vs. William S. Adkius et 
al., being No. IMS Chancery, the nn- 

erslgned trustee will sell at public 
sale at the Oourt Hones door la Sails- 

inrr, Maryland, at the hour of > 
 clock p.; m. on .    

Saturday, Feb. 23,1907,
all the pine timber of the site of 
l«ht inabei and over ^across the 
tosap, standlait on ell that lot or 

tract of land, situate la Dennis Blee- 
,lon District, in Wleomloo County, 
Maryland; bounded on the east by 
he land of Mastha B. Adklns \ bound- 

ea on the south by the land of Jaoob 
M, Adklos) bounded on the west by 
be land of Asbnry 0. Riley: ana 
Kmnded on the north by the land uf 

J. O. Hollowav, and lying ou the 
south aa* weat side of the eounty 
road, leading from SaUsbnry to Pow- 
elUllle, being on the land of the horn* 
tana of the laie WUllam Adklns, whet* 
Elisabeth Adklns now resides, con 
taining about forty acres of heavy 
timber

TbUland Isthloklf set with FIB9T 
OBOWTrJ aud 8BOOMD OBOWTB, 
P1HB, and la easily aooeeslbls, aad ( 
Is very valuable.

Tw» years from dale of sale will be< 
given within which to out and re-i 
move the same .from the said land,' 
and It affords a splendid ohaaee f«w 
somebody to get a ORBAT BAB- 
OA1M.

Terms of aale U psr-eeat cash oa 
oar of sale, and the- balance to be 
paid In two  aval lastallmeote of ais 
aa4 twelve months respectively, on 
the bond of the purchase*, with se- 
oarlty epprored by the trastse.

the eipana^of the pur-

call lag J>« Oeo. W. or joe.

OUR LIST OF FAHM PROPERTIES is the krgwt in the South, 
and we guarantee abeolute Mtie-ftutlon to the parphMer.

OUll 1NTJMATB KNOWLEDGE OP FARMING "AH.D PABM
VALUES is pUced at the disposal of procpectiTe baveri, and everything 
possible to st-core a utlafaotorj~home for him \p done.

AUE.YOu INTERESTED? If ax>/*eid for our "Homeseekws' 
Q«ldv" and other printed matter, which will be tent jon bj retnrn m«i).

^^ (

J. A. JONES & CO. B.
Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.^

J.

Ledger.

Mrs 8. W. Taytor

i*$ti&»^

exolatire mlHlucr, 
I* havibf * ipeolAl «ott « !  ftf 
al) tdinined bfttf. Thte Is a 
great opportanitf and JOB Ma't 
afford to miw It. Alt tri*nn*d 
hnta ranging from |ft try- f? 
win b« tSd lor faJO/ud all 
hate that were & to $4 will 
at $\.M to |UO. ^A» 
ahaiiet, baby «pi uadTta) i 
to go at ooit Oar 
of ribbon* are wua< 
will want them. 
to go to

BC

MRS. G. W. TAYLOI
MAIK aTIUCK, ftlLlSBUBT, MO. 

- <*«    Nl»v42«.

Mfe: »



V A0V6RT1SER, SALISBURY, flit, FEa

Verdict for Dr. fierce

of

tafia' Hdtne Jottnud.

"lt'» BO as*,- Aunt Mary; P can't 
find it; and whatever »hall I do'"

"Tell him the truth, deer, «if,lat.i 
to him that yon hare mlalald It." re- 
ptied the iweet voice rather >«dly, 
and Louis* Durham looking np be 
held tew* In her aunt'* brUhl eves.

"What 1* U, auntie?" *be cried; 
"wnathaveldeaeT"

"tfotblng dear child, but come 
'here and I *ttl tell 'yon a story, a 
true ooe; Lo&Ue,- for no other than 
your oldmttMte U the heroine of It."

A* she sopke she dtew t^e^vo-nj
 jJrl to a eeta»aa4eeated herlfcj I»-
 tie'her:

What Is U afooat atfatie? VL.I 
loet «n eBCVteiDeot r'D. dl 1-

>U.
•H4M*

Si'

Was the first gasoline engine to'crbwihe Atlantic under 
own powefiand did it in mid*witrtW. 
Was theiirta to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

tour-master '(Northland", has a 600 H. P. "STANDARD" 
has doubled JTjjr numVr uf trips inade-wlren under aait

S ' ; ' W   ' " "      
lone. - T * ;

Has been tultpfed by U. S, Government for thVbfiats'of 
Saving service,' by the ftu*»*»> Government- for 

submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Qbv*Hi'- 
Jeut of Santo Domingo for their coast guard, vessels. 

In every direction and in all kinda of service "STA'ND- 
has been a leader and has esUbH&hwt a record of 

sbievtnnMt* which, othett are struggling 
to follow.

,. "STANDARD" cost* no more-than way otber high* 
gradeengine^and is guaranteed-to develop 25 percetit'mtfre- 
power than catalogue rating.

THE NlLSON YACHT BUILDf1H0 CO.
Marine Railways;

S lfc-v.1 SRRtNCt,

NOW READYI

age
EARLY FLAT DUTCH,

ants

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKCFIELD,
HENMRSON'S SUCCESSION,

and EARLY SUMMER.
4#fw /*

Tomato, Bo^t, Catoiy 
and Lettuc* Ptantft   eee

 'Tee, I did J«ut that. Loa. J .*i tb« 
same as 'you have done- to-4jsy. U 
was eerteiary loet- la pome way, and 
With at) oyhuntUkrl coold »ot fln.l 
Ike ml**rar ring. Mr fiancee (I coiM 
not -tell you his name, dear. Tor > ou 

"hw»w U well), we wilt call him Har 
ry for the time, was a handsome 
youth, fine figure, good naturod al- 

,wey*. but with one fault, end that 
ww» JeaJooty. I loved him, Don, how 
I loved him," and *he- pauaed. for a 
Moment and looked exit of'the win 
dow wttU unseeing eyee.

"We became engaged," continued 
the soft voice, "and he gave me a 
ring, a beautiful thing, something 
Uke the one Frank has given you. 
Lou."

There wat n slight movement on
 the other *ld* of the heavy portieres, 
which censed both to look In that

redirection, bat aa all wa* quiet ar«<n.
rthe voice went on.   

"There waa a young man around 
town at that time, who had Juat re 
turned from the West HI* name 
Was Joel Wlngate. Several years be- 
fire- we had met and been very 
friendly, nothing more than' friend*. 
'Lo«, for We-were almost children 
He^ bad given me a ring, Ju«t a to- 
keerof trteadaalp, he said, and I can 
remember that with childish delight 
I! prised that ring above everything 
else. Long before I became'engaged 
te Harry, Joel and his rtpg were 
alike forgotten, and I thought only 
of my true love. I had been'engaged 
'bat three months when I,lost the 
ring- I priced so highly. That same 
etVBlBfr we were/ gone to a ball to 
gether and I'knew Harry would-mU* 
U at once. I was sore It was some- 
,where In my room, and that on the
 Jserrow I would find it, but what to 
,0b for the present wa* what worried 
kte.

"I frantically looked through my 
Jewel case, and suddenly my eys 
caught the glitter of a ring which 
exactly resembled the loet diamond 
I fc*M*m**<U*9eettea to be the oa* 
Joel hk*'c**» tneoyewr* before, and 
I wondered If I might not wear K 
and  Hctrr never-impeet bat that It 
wesihM'ow*. Sweets*ly I thought of 
JoerV MttCg'I* town, and the proba 
bility of hi* being al the ball, loo. 
The* JltboagaV that even though he 
were there, he. like myself. would 
bev«-forgotte*~ that childish- token. I 
danced anjLdanced that eve and to 
wards IN middle of the night It 
didn't aurprtse me to see Joel com- 
\ar towards me eager te claim »' 
waHs. I discreetly kept my hand oat 
of hi* right and wa* flattering ray- 
eel f that all would be well, when
 udtfenly Joel picked up my band 
wfafeh held the ring and said: 'You 
aUR wear my ring. I see.' Harry

 iee- wa* regarding me wljh Jealou* 
He caught the la*t word*, and, 

coming up close to me **)d: 'Your 
did you seyT I looked guilty I 

seppoee, for he excited* ekid: 'It U 
my ring. U U not T'-He tor> the ring 
from my Anger and-leofceeMaslde for 
the Initial*, and of eo«itee found 
none. I faltered out .something 
about losing bis ring, bat be cut 'me 
ehort. and bowing- flrst uj me., and 
UM* to Joel. *eld very eareaatlcally. 

/.and  talk-

truth after a DC. It U aa «M
maxim that "a He will travel erm' 
league* while truth I* getting ItcboM* 
on," and no doubt hundred* of thousand* 
of good people read the unwarranted and 
malicious 'attack upon Dr. K. V. Pierce 
and hi*"FavoritePrescription"published 
In the May (1804) number of the Ladles' 
Home Journal, with It* great black dl* 
play, headings, who never saw the hum 
ble, groveling retraction, with lu Incon 
spicuous heading, publlihed two month* 
later. It was boldly charged In the »1 and- 
eroua and llbelous article that Dr. Pierce** 
Favorite Prescription, for the our« of 
woman's weaknesses and ailment*, con 
tained alcohol and other harmful Ingredi 
ent*. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit 
against the pubUahers of the Ladles' 
Home Journal, for 1000,000,00 damage*. . 

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. llok, the 
editor, maliciously published the article 
containing each false and defamatory 
matter wlUf the Intent of Injuring his 
buslnesaflurthermore, that no alcohol, or 
other luurlout>.- or habit-forming, drugs 
are. oryer jvrfre. contained (n his "Fa 
vorite lyesjrlptlon"; that said medicine 

native medicinal roots and 
'no harmful Ingredients what- 
that Mr. liok*« malicious «tate- 

,wholly and absolutely f»lte.

._._ facuwen *lso proven In .._. _. 
the action In the Supreme Court. But the 
baslnew ot Dr. Pierce wu sreatly InlnTcd by 
the pubJfcnUon of t)M llbeloui article with

' undradiol
 .    J who read th »lckedl» d«f unntorr 
article never *aw the humble crovellnc re* 
truttoe. Mt in imul type and mad* u Ineon*
 Vlcnoiu u poMlbto The matter WM. bow-
 var broorht brfor* s Jury In the Supinne 
Court ot New York State which promptly 
rendered a verdict In the Doctor'1 favor, 
Thum hU tnducers ctroe to «rie( and their 
base (Under* were retnteo.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Bale In Stripe
Brass Labor Saving Rale .
Bra** Column Rale*
Brass. Circles
Brae* Leaders
Bras*) Round Comer*
Bras* Lead* and Slug*
Bras* Galley*
Metal Border*
L. & Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slug*
Me4al Leader*
Spaces and Quad*, 4 to 48 point 
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rule* re faced and made 
a* new at a email coat.

Pirate remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are surr 
that we can make It greatly to yonrad 
vantage to deal with us,

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

til Hlf k 6fi.i PriiHu Matwltl
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS   j
PCNN TYPE POUNDRY.

*«„

IRISH POTATO SEED, .
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET poaN.MromA.wra

B. SAVAGE, P. O. Box 50, (USSMtM, Vi

late Roofing

w

If you saovld mat   SUte Boof, would you go to.*iB)tok«itlfth f«r 
Uf If not, H. K. NiMiej. 4 Mt. Joy, Pt>, ft Roofer of riptcttott, 
Woald-U'iW to grre-miautaroQ be«i quaHtfe* of Slfctft. HIS 
ROOFS AHE KEPT IN RRPAIB FOB TBN Y'RAB&'-AtfD 
FULLY OJARAKTKKD.

H. K. NI^SLEY,
Mt. Jey» P*.

DXTliN'S

A COMPLETE UNB OP  ^EVERYTHlNa
Frt«gv to^Mat ««e*y Putt*/At

uumm OOOM, ' .
WW4»W-
ypf Jfrj MOMtfl

FKfc-4*,
W*T»l, )'

'1 wish yon
94 away. Ton can Imagiaw'my heart 
broken condition .to- soe the man I 
loved so de*rly leave me-In such a

00 VOU KKKF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tramawti   general banking burineai 
AwounU of individnaU and flmu 

here tolicitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecreUry

yo« love him very much, 
eaatle; m«ch as I love my Frank T"

Aaat Ma^.tartt*4 teottetly at her. 
 Xere hlmr1 she echoed, "ah yea, 
dear, more than my life, fiat I fear 
he Hid not return It, else "

Bat *he wee Interrupted by a-pair 
of etrona.arau thrown-around her, 
ane a deep voice saying brokenly: 
"My Mary. I've-always loved yon. 
but yon. I thought yotr loved that 
ataai and Mary, oan yon* forgive me, 
eaa yonT"

Be looked Into her eyes, seelag 
only Joy and bapptnee* there 

Whea'Harry Desmend entered the 
Him to claim Aunt Mary a* hi* own. 
Mneok DeeatoM, no other than hi* 
ajwfhew, seised and carried off 
Uoalee to the garden.

"But, Trank. Is he really her lov 
er TM gwexl Lou when ahe could get 
herbteulfc. "Tee, would you bellev* 

he and your auat could have 
  ronaece, .and we know noth* 
of Ut To-day ancle told me 

eeeMthlng of it. and I persuaded 
»f to call with me and aee you. He 
ve«/ relaetwtly came, and when we 
beard vescee^om'th* -other *ideof the 
pt>rUeree*we» Mopped to lUten. and 
tkle U tke-ree«lt."

"Ob, Fraak. I'm so flad. arem't

GrEO. O.
ForntebtDgOndertaker

._. darHai." he wtJepered, 
evawtag her cloeely to'ilm. "no rloa; 

come betwewn us ''

TBM mother who UM «Bq,aired the 
of kMptng oa huff* bottle a f 

OtenbtrUUn'* Ooigh Bek^djr, .aave* 
MWtlf a CTMIMMVM at onBMinot. 

Oonfha, oobU and oroap 
reTare ^Sfctlble are 
by

-: EMBALMING J-

Will Beoeiv* Prompt Attention
Burial DoftM and Slat* 6rav« 

VanlU k«pt In Stock. -
Curt ttttti S«!ft, SALBBUW. MB,

Stowari Fraff Do.,
US, 120 But Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
mtrawberrUe. Blaokberrlea, Haokley 

berrter, Water Melon*. Potatoes

 y
Stanley «VWQe* wee 

jorbed in k magailne iflus raMo* the* 
he rode three 
It wa* a half-tone of a 
with straight brows, dark broo*tas>; 
eyes, and the delicate beauty o; A Ulj; 
a face that he had been *nbcan»*- 
ously seeking for years. All hla life 
he/had paid so UtUe attention to the: 
fair sex that hla relative..- despemte- 
le*t he be a bachelor forever, w.re 
even now conspiring to marry h-m as 
soon a* possible to Dorothy gu.ling, 
a distant cousin who had been abroad 
ever since she was a-child. Hr had 
never seen the yonnr lady Ihaveatkwj 
but with hi* usual passivity in seoh 
affairs he had as yet offered no'vigor 
ous opposition to their machination*, 
 o (he game went merrily on.

"I wonder if I could nnd-iii* girl 
In the picture today T" he*Imjm.. a1- 
ly sol-loquised as he retraced i_<s - »/ 
to Ills clubhouae tor luncheon. 1i;*\. 
the Illustrator, and then "I w.a.wr 
what her name is anywayT' he -w- 
tinned. >

"I aaw her- behind a counter la. i 
dry goods store," the artist was', el- 
plaining, "and the face seemed -o cor 
respond to the author's Idea ot tne 
character In the story. I drew U 
from memory. I forget the store, 
but I think I could find it tor you." 
he obligingly continued, r*r. «\. nj 
hi* visitor's card and recognizing ifc>> 
name aa one well known.

"I hate te trouble y on, but 1 Wi 
you woVild," Stanley answered auV.- 
ouily.

Before long the men found the ol- 
Ject of their *earch aelllng collar* an I 
n«oktle* in 4 department siort. i^-i 
llluitrator hurried away and a »->«/ 
walked past the counter two. ,111 
observed that the girl, now d-n. Ji.iw 1 
for the moment, was crlt.caUy ^..^y- 
Ing the pa«*«r-by, and her m.».ot 
guance took in the young man lu^>:r 
ing In the aisle.

"Is there anything I can do for 
youT" she asked. It did not e»c.ip-> 
his observation that her voice -ra< 
low and sympathetic and Its t.ubr* 
musical.

"Yes, I thank you." he atammvredj 
feeling more nervous than ever. "Col 
lars, some collars. I think, er 001- 
lar*. please." 

' "What slset" she Inquired ooa*)>
"Slxe why let me see oh fes  I 

have almost forgotten no 8 /*> ; I 
la correct"

"I think about 1G ought te be about 
right," she continued, eyeing the tUl 
man critically, and with a buslne<e- 
llke air taking down a box conta n-ng 
the articles in question. By a mlgaty 
effort Stanley Wales recovered h.nt- 
self and bought a dozen cheap collars, 
number 16 In reality he wore a sizs 
larger.

He left with a lingering v-cloa of 
straight black brows and two blue 
eye* like stars. The nexfdaj aa* 
many more he returned to the neck 
wear counter and chatted witu tue 
girl during leisure Intervals belweoa 
customers. Her fellow-workers ha) 
begun to gossip. She becgei blot- nc 
to return.

"Then tell me your name a:.4 It-: 
me. call on you, as I have a*':t.-l v<,. 
40 times before," be responded

"I will tell you Saturdijr." »* * r. 
piled-abruptly, "and now nctoJ-bj." k*. t 
concluded, extending her hand

He cruihed her proffered fluguik i 
hi* grasp.

The week semed long, bu  '  
hope of fnldlment of her p.-om *,- 
kept the man's courage. He waa <i« 
perately In love. With hs u-..i.l 
quick decision, he .had determined i j 
marry her In spite of every pen I -  
obstacle, from- her refusal to ht« '. - i 
personal ostracism. When the d.</ 
came he found the counter be*i«i:. I
 with bargain-hunters taking advan 
tage of a sale. After the crow.: u*J 
left she handed hi ma sealed ent'vl n t 
addressed to himself.

"Promise me that you will not ope i 
It until tonight at 0 o'clock."

Her Anger* touched hi* a* they tot \ 
held the mlaclve. He would h^vj 
promised her anything at that mo 
ment.

"I shall look for you'Monday even 
ing," she smiled back at him.

"Without fall," he rejoined merrily. 
Mnvlng< to make way for a-««iw*»e*i 
M departed.

After dinner that night In hlieseoky 
.Belling-den, ho.broke the seal of a 
d»lnty little envelope that had bee a 
lying next to hi* heart, tncloeod wan 
a-delicately engraved card, and an -an- 
earned note, begging'him to'keep ">et 
eecret She had been  wktafa st-dy 
of the aelf-eupDerttaar- women. ^t>. 
we* at present Inveetlsjailag Unit- 
hand, the life of the Arterfeae shop 
girl. Her engagement was up ti»- 
night, and thla wa* her lait cxp*ri 
ment on that subject, aa *he now tA 
enough material for the book *he bid 
planned to write. Distant klnnWp 
waa her only excuse for permltt n<-
 «eh a chance acquaintance.

"Tea, I will keep her secret on out 
oaaditlon," he was saying to blmnaif 
a* a knook at the door followed by 
the entrance of his mother Interrup-- 
ed his reverie.

"I have Just received word frou 
Dorothy saying that she ha* com* 
back from Europe, and- will be at 
home next week; so you will put 08 
that hitting trip for a little wb le. 
won't yon. Stanley TM ahe  coaxed

"Tea, mother, anything to pleaie 
yon." he replied, with twinkling 
brown eye* and a merry cmlie, a* hs
 lipped Into his pocked an un*lg3*4 
 ore and a deJloately engraved card 
bearing the name, "Ml** Durotby
 tarllng."

Indian
LSAM.

and guaranteed to 
cm* CdMft; Gobgbs and Lung Diseases. 
Its woiJCrWful curative/qualities are recog- 
!ii»d^iftisr-1«gimg>the fiwt dose.

_$ry ISinsiir TAW BAMAM for your next , 
cold. Votrfwill be sorprised^by its prompt 
action. It never frills. On t>ale at best 

druggist?.

255 CENTS - .

talsam Company
BAL1IMORE. «D.

& CO,
  The Largwt Mbit tellable ami Most SnoessM

KU. ESTATE WtfBS N TK EAJTW SMK IF
Have a jieet Tianrte* jeijdeitmMe r AJUM 'oo tbetr UM, M1U4 ajr all 

TRUCK^QRAIM. Q«Aft5,T>OULTRY AND PRU1T PARM5.

SAMUEL P. VDODCOfiKf&COMPMIY, REAL ESTKTE BROKERS,
8A1.mUfTY, (WIOOMICQICO.) MARYLAND.

ll«l»MIMMMIMMIMMMIMIillMMM»

IMS.  1*06.

MM M BUT MOMTM.T MTtJMTa. 
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One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses, M
Wagons and Harness*

To b* Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7. «

i \

Last year my sales amounted to abon? Seventy ; 
Thousand Doiars this year I have bought larger than T 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule* Baggy, J 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
tbafi you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I rtotivtd a oar load of Hone* and Male* ten day* ago and I will have 
OMii oar load In- nert wtes^-I yet-freeh stock in every two w^eka. I' 

h»Hr»oone todlvMe-taeprottte with bat n»y ou 
Q»kiTi«*«a>aad «uOl pwat

t* be> the lasfMi «f the kind la the State U laaryland.

y ou*tom«re  only OB* 
haa built «y '

Wren'i
Belt 10 thewftHoVfor theMMy-a*y boy oan boy one H%» in-QwaHtr-

Lewiar Price. Itaa MtBfififrover MO Wrean Bttaitss thai
month to dealers all over the Baetere Shore.

The brae*   Industry alone *ap|Mvn« 
10,000 people at Waterbnry. Conn.

If 700 OKTMi't the MOM to exetwite 
nfnlarlr, Ooan'e Reiralets will pre- 
veto* constipation. They lodaoe a 
 ltd, cnay, bealthtal Mtlon of the 
bowels without griping. Ask /oar 
draiKlet for them,

Stop* emraoh« la two 
or pain of bom or M»I4 la 

 lotptMi hitiMsmi, oa«.hoar, 
rwoboan: *ar« Uutwl, 

tw«lve ttotm-Dr. Thosaa* Beotsto 
Oil. myMMh 'oiw ntJo.

IS.000.00 -
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

- Tteo Car Inris ot Fara Wlgons
an*hand. I manu&oture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
Ji*t4 Come and see us do the work will he glad to 
show you. ' '

<•

fQf»Remember I am keeping the prioe down don't 
let airy deceive you. I have what you want.

r&tt the Bttt I Sell the Most I Charge DM Least

*.. T. TAYlLOft, Ir.,
Uigest Carriage (feeler in MafjlMt

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

OrWOR PT^NTB, CUT PLOWmB8,ete. 
PUrigni aaii. for-> —— «—

He.



 Viif......,.,.

iBURY, (ID., PFBk
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AT STURDY FARMERS KEEP orr AU. " DV
CATARRHAL ILLS Df

^

PE-RU-NA.
.,.MD:, ,

- . K. j. n!Vitt«. 

& WHITE,
f-l"

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdVMlt-fiiIt-tit<i will lie Inierted at tbe raw 

ut ont duller per Inch fnr ilio flmt Imorllon 
  Dd nay r«nU KII I noli for r»ch puliivii'eiil 
Insertion. A liberal dlxronnl lu-ytwrlv nd-

Lxx»l NolliH-i, teu conlt.   line ft)' thl> 'flrrt
owrili.n antl rivp noiiU ii>r enoh *nunloual,

ln«erUi>n. l>«'»tlj «nd Murnoee NutU-«x tn-:
'erted nr« when -not rxr>e 'ln« nil Ili-em!
i>t>iinav> Nitiletf (Iveceuts :  line. ' '

 ,   •".-..- I
*>rt<i*-Ti\i>\ntt Krlne.opo rtolior n-' mnoiP |
Knlendtil inVPodtoflic? Rt HilUlxiry, Md I

ai Berund I;IHM< miiiu'r. I

$;f&>:$
111

Pe-ru-na, the MjoM*t JjpUafrle Bemcdy For 
j All Climatic Ailments.     M tfeo A<lvftrti««r w 

r \\fin*. Koch M i 
 *r<l»>, Irxxndot 
Inn-Hi, wnll ili» m 

" UU* drpBTtaxinv. 
' dtwwd with UM g 

wider not tot pal 
»ood talth.

M
«.?*•?&••

111

-Mr. Lacy!
  few day* at

BLw. APPRtGIATION OF PROPERTY.
i

That tho cause of j?o<xl roads is 
growing In poblic favor nil the time; 
was demonstrated this week, in one of 
onr sister counties, where a very rtp- 
renfluUUve body of citizens went bo- 
fore their board of Conutv Corumis- 
aioneri and asked for  - good font! to be 
built, offetlug uTgive a bbnd to de 
fray a large portion of the cost.

One of thn reasons given why this 
road should be bnflt, was that in the
 actions wliere an np to-date road had 
bean built, tho property had doubled 
ia value. Th it roads properly built | 
do very materially increase the ralne ' 
of the surrounding nroperty has been ' 
demonstrated hero in onr own conutrj. ' 
and their valne is romiug more and ' 
more to be recognized.

Onr farmer* want to bo brought in j 
closer touch  with the markets, go that 
it will be possible for them to sell 1 
their produce at a profit, Instead of 
faring all profit ont in delivering 
same to 4 tho railroad, through one 
heavy rand and bad road?. In hiany

-localities this coat of hauling i« gq' 
largo that it almn-t prohibits the

. raising of truck for market purposes ' 
»pd materially reduces thr profits nn j 
other crop*. "

There la hardly any doubt bnt th»t 
tbe larRe increase ia vahntioo claim- - 
«d by t:ie gentlemen in our neighbor 
ing county, would be eqnaled here if 
aome sections of oar county \crro pro- 
Tided with first clam highways, and 
this increased valuation alone vonl.l. 
in the way of increaaed revenue 10 rh«- 
county, In a few

r"\ en. H. THOMPSON.
At Work On Uie r-srm attM) 

rccIlnfiWcll All Itic Time. 
Gco. H. Thomp^o:', Craft,

Mi**., wrltos:
"1 have been s^- of ca 

tarrh by yoar n- nines,
Peruna and M.ina.;i:i. I had
bocn affected with p.-     rrh of
the stomach about : I my
life, and was taken bad every
Spring and Summer. 

"I used several   . :Js of
patent medicines, -t. ; they
did me no good. 1 th" « took
a treatment under t r f. !>.,
vrhlchdid me but HI..,* f^ood. 
By this time I.hrul c ne to

. .whorelcouldeatnc'.'-; .^but 
a little soup. I b.i:'. over* 
pains, bod lost In \vc Tit and could 
not do anything. I ii gan taking 
your medicine!). Pom-a and Manalln. I 
then-weighed 128 pounds, hnt_nft»-r tak 
ing several. bottles of Purlins r.  '; | 
one ftbttle- of Manalln, 1 weighed 1 it)

. pounds:
  I am now at work on the farm r.cd 

feel well all of the time. I cat nil I 
want to and my friends say that 1 look 
better fhan ever before. I will i-vor 
praipe Pernna for Its healing power." 

Pe-ru-na Is a Systemltf Remedy. 
If Peruna proves efficient fur catarrh 

In one place, it will bo equally potent 
la any other place, because it is a sys 
temic remedy.

The people generally aro very much 
misinformed a* to the natureof catarrh. 

Catarrh is usually believed to bo con 
fined to the head, noso and throat. 
Lately we sometimes hear of catarrh of 
the stomach and catarrh of the bowels. 
Beldom, If ever, do we bear of catarrh 
of any other organs.

It Is not because these organs aro not 
 object to catarrh, nir that catarrh of 
these orpin* is not a very common dis 
ease, but simply because it in not gener 
ally known that affections of these 
or^nuj may be due to catarrh.

Illi
'*/ w*«k.

iiSSS&to^ 
 BBS*** 
m. «IIT»V MHKIOT.
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fm
^NeSSX
j Chronic Catarrh of 
*Head and Throat Lasted 

Thirty Years.
A Letter Praising Pe-rima.

MR.Knurr

Climate AUnmrta
Pc-r::-ti.

'.r. W. 1. T-nmlo. B. TF. C. 8, Dela 
ware, Ohio, w,ri!M :

"I am a farmer and so neoes«'lly 
niiut be exposed to nil kln«Uof wealhor 
Aliout tbrce years n£o l*#\ vrioli r. 1

if taken Blrk with bowul andstoimcb 
trouble.

"One doctor called It ulceratfoii of 
the Iwwols, another called It colitis. 
Another doctor helped me tempo 
rarlly.

"Then a drugglat recommended 
Peruna and I followed bis advice. I 
tookaltogclht-r five bottles and I con 
sk'.cr myself a well man.

"Before using Pernna, It WM utterly 
Impossible for me to do a day's work 
but now I can do farm work wlthou 
the least trouble or fatigue. I consldei 
Peruna the best medicine and tonlo on 
tho market.

"I bad not eaten a meal for five years 
without distress until I took Peruna. 
I have recommended it to several 
friend* with good results."

-. >.i>~tav . > :>: !. : . S.-.-.:ia VaH'.y. 111., wn:es:
'I h^d-<-atnrrS of ili.«hi-:ul and throat for «ver thirty years. It became 

<--»»*tf«-y yi-ar. Aluat three months ajo I commenced to. take Peruna 
i lannlin, and u.>w I am entirely on red of that troublesome sickness. 
'-.- i.i.MIrld* U surely a blessing to mankind1. You can truly say that yon 
ve aut lived In vain. Doctor, and I thank you for the good you hare done 

May you enjoy a long Ufa to help suffering humanity."
.*SSV%***S*«*W*«V«**rflt*WS*"«SW**WV«**ri%*>****^^'**WS'***^WV^V>'V*'V«*S«

DR. HARTMAN, THE FARMER.
Dr. B. B. Hartman, the Inventor and 

original manufacturer of Pernna.isone 
of the best farmers la the Middle West.

His farm comprise* several thousand 
acres of the beat land In the State of 
Ohio, located near the City of Columbus.

As an Importer of French Percheron 
and German Coach horse*, the Doctor 
has not an equal in this country.

The fowl-raising department Is ft 
marvel of Ingenuity and perfection; 
lint, perhaps the dairy department U 
where the Doctor show* bis greatest 
sense of order and sanitary science.

Ills milk cows, of the purest Jersey 
itork, have all been subjected to the 
tuberculin tests, and.ho gives to the 
City of Columbus a pnr* milk, certified 
by the Board of Health.

The milk stables, the milk men and 
the whole process of milking are ab 
solutely faultless and clean. 
' The Doctor himself,past 70 year* of ag«, 
U the managing bead of the farm.

He himself supervise* th« working 
detail* of every department.

He Is a model of strength and vitality, 
and »Uce Peruna Is the only remedy he 
ever makes personal use of, hU physical 
condition Is a testimonial to the efficacy 
of Peruaaof greater value than could 
be framed In words. k

Dr. Hartmaa Is on* of the few doctor* 
who take their own medicine and his 
splendid physique and strength in hi* 
old age are an eloquent argument for 
Pemna very difficult to gainsay.

Dr. Hartman, being ft farmer himaalf, 
knows what the farmer needs and IB 
speaking of Parana to the farmer he 
speaks to his own kind of people.

PC-TH-M r«r stowti TrmUr 
Mr. Slanly Bell, Ashley, Ohio, write* 
 'I waa afflicted with rheumatism so 

badly that U WM painful for a* to 
move. I took two or three bottle* o: 
Pernna when I began to feel better.' It 
also gave me relief from bowel trouble.1

MR. J.J
A Necessity In UM rUrnc.

J. Q. Alexander, publisher of tb« 
Fruit and Floral Guide, a Magazine ot j 

Horticulture," published in Hartford 
ity, Ind., says of Peruna: 
"I waa affUoted with catarrh of th* 

throat and head -lor over tan year*. I 
waa treated by many physicians, bnt 
grew worse until I was seldom able to 
(o oat In cold weather.

"About one year ago I waa advleed to 
try Pernna, which I did, and I am now 
entirely w*U of the catarrh.

"Peruna Is a necessity in our home. 
With ib« first symptoms of a cold w* 
use It, amd ara never afflicted wittuca 
tarrh.

1 advise all who are afflicted with 
catarrh to try Parana. There U cer 
tainly nothing equal to It a* a catarrh 
medicine."

71 YMraOM  ** AMe te Work.
Mr. John O. Hlrdtor, Oarfleld, KM., 

wrlte*l
"I waa injured by a fall on the rail 

road and my entire nervous system was 
impaired by the same. The help of a 
physician was useless.

"I then triad Paroha ana after using 
it for three months was entirely well 
I am 71 year* old and my work on the 
the railroad 1* hard and tedious, bnt I 
can work like a yonng man In all kind* 
of weather, haat, told, rain, MOW «c 
 term alike."

Pe-ru-ni, a NousebeM
Mr. Henry Bchroeder, EsUy, Mloh., 

write* t *. '
' 1 sufteml for almost ten year* Wills 

catarrh Ot tho stomach and all doctor 
ing was of no avail. I took nine bottle* 
of Peruna and two of Manalin aid am; 
now entirely oared.

'I recommend tbe medicine to 
who are afflicted with thlsdlMaa*. It1 
1* my household friend."
One of Or. Itartmasfe Orateflri Cer-

 Hl« On 
View. Del., to 
DMhlell. .

 Mi. Frani
tb« Baltimore 1 
log with an at

Hr.'W. R. Callahan,.proprlator of Big 
Hill Farm,and prominent fruitgrower 
and stock r»lser, QUnvar, Va», wr^taat

'I write to express my kindness 
toward yon and yoar good medicine, 
Peruna. ". -   

"1 had a very bad spell of sickneaa 
and could not eatanythlng at all. My. 
bcaU, stomach, in fact, my whole body 
ached, and It looked as though nothing 
would dojrae any good. 1 bad almost 
given up.- . v

"I decided to try a bottle of yoar ' ' 
Peruna and before 1 had taken half the 
bottle my appetite cam* to me and my   
head became all right. IB fact, I WM 
all right all over. Parana oared me."

While Peruna 1* notoanflned to my 
one class of people, yet It U probably \ 
true that the farming elaa* more titan , 
any other, rely upon Pernna for th* 
prevention and cure of aU nllasatfa 
diseases. . .

 On account 
anl barton th 
piag doring tb

/

/  Mr*. B.

  Mr. r.nd Mrs. W P. Jackson eu- 
terinino>! a i:o.i>b»r nf tlielr friends at 
(JiniiprTbn'tdnv RVuulng. Their hand- 

l>rn£tifnlly . decorated 
while minia-, ,- .-- , '\tMi |mlmi< and• ,'!f- 

i -~*£r
~   '~    ~~~Clurf! electric lights oiMed to tho beanty 
of con'.mlsjjifmrip 'nf t!ie appulDtmenU. After dinner

•''' encl.rn was played.
Among thosB present were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Shrlmotdinp, Mr. an! Mrn M. A.

ighly oommendFd f>;r the . 
taken to improve our

,ir actions in this direction. Vri.! T | nt Miwfs Helen Wi«e. Richard 
omiro wauU to keep up with the rest : Wis°, Mae IIcin(ilircrfi, Irma Graham, 

of the state, If aof sliend. aud 
Ibulld rsadM -tbat will ctsud. If all 

oan apt bet done at once let each yecr 
see as much as poraible

MASS DashJcH Gives A 
•Party.

Marin Hhelmprdinff Mrqarr. W B 
Miller, W. C. Humphreys. P. N. 
Auptcy, J. Cleveland White, G. Vick- 
era White. Dr. W. O. Smith.

I  Ruv. Eingnmn Handy, of Yon-

Baggage Master Injured.
Mr. John H. Wirrt uf tli 1 ^ clly eui- 

ployed n« Bagifnae Mu-tcr for tli« N 
T. P. N. & R. K nu thn branch traiu 
bad a Very serious arciilrnt last &loi - 
day morning a fiw uilnntes hefore 
the departure of the early morulng 
trnin. Mr. Ward mtered on a of tbo 
closeti to adjust a gns dilute and 
while In-' theie a terriflo emloilon 
occnred baroiug Mr. Ward about the 
face and hand*, and shattering the 
door and window glasse*. Some por- 
tionH of the dobrii and two «ky light* 
or ventilator* were fqnnd fifty yard* 

| from the place of the explosion. The 
[came of the accident It attrlbbted to 
the lamp which Mr. Ward carried In

kern, N. Y., who rooontlr accepted hit hand coming in contact with the
Hrart Card the rail' to the pastorate of tbe Dl-1 escaping gag, which Ind filled the

 »-'   i J viHl011 Street Baptl't Chnrch, Salli. olo*el. , Mr. Ward I* recovering and 
5*..r» $.£i|bary. HUCccediuK tbe Rev.- J. C. Gran- will resume duty in   few dayi Crli- 

Miu Aunle K. Daahiell gave a* val-' berry. WBH to have entered upon hi* field Time* 
ejiane party this week iu honor of dutiett lost Sunday, but tho illness of 
her guest, Miss Ornce Lindalr, of his father prevented hi* coming- The 
Belle View, Del. Thn home was new jwstor is a son of Kev. J. H 

___ decorated with 'Hearts," Haiidy, of PocomoteCity. Ho grado- 
whiob were tastefully arraugod in ated from Cozier Seminary. Since
lonjt row*'aud clusters throngliont leaving the Seminary, Mr. Handy 
the house. ProKTeuive Euchre was ha* been assistant pastor at Yonkers, 
tbe featnae of the eveninK 1 * entertain- N. Y. Mr. Handy is a native of Po- 
jieot. The prize* which were appro- 1 coin ok o City, i« a yonnj; man of high 
prlateaouvenirs of the day. wore won' mental attainment*, and U we!l 
by Mis* Nancy Ayres,' of Berlin, and i on.aippcd for a sr.rrwmfnl career. 
Mr. Claude Dor man. The refresh '
ment* oonsiHted of salads, cakos, ices > _A "very pl«'i»«ant surprise party 

;| and other dainties fiuihioued iu   On- j was given Mlsicn Katie Andersen and 
ptd'* Symbols." Mix* Llndalo, of Mollie Hughes by a large number of 
Belle View, Del., Misa Nanoy Ayres, their friond* at their home on Cam- 
of Berlin, Md., MisKew Ixinine Perry, 
Beetle Trader, Ora B«lle Dlsharoon, 
Eva, Oatlin. Lncille Trnssell, Lola _.__ _...__
Smith. Mr. Shingle, of DelmarMesirB I Katie Rounds, Bertha Holloway, 
Hark Cooper. Claude Dorraau, H. V. 
Uioteraon, Wm. B. Tilghmati, Jr., 
William Phillips, Arthur Richardson, 

rvey Robnrtson, C. H. DouglaHi 
were the guests.

Miss Louise Cunby Enterlafqs In 
Honor Of Miss Alllson.

den Avi'iiuo on the eve of St. Valen 
tine's. Amonx tliose present were 
Mii*es«Ethel Uelson, Anna Jump.

Shako off tbe grip of onr old enemy 
Kasal Oatarrq, by nsina Ely'* Oream 
Balm. Th«n will all the soreneis
and  welling be driven ont of tbe 
tnndcr, inflamed membranes. The 
fit* of sueozlng will cease and tbe 
discharge, M offensive to other* a* 
to onrself, will be cored when the 
causes that produce it are removed. 
Cleanliness, comfort and health re 
newed by tho use of Cream Balm. 
Sold by alt druggists for CO cents or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 6« Warrwn 
Street, New York.

Stella, Rosa and Ada Ellingsworth. 
Lnla Patrick, Roxie Pnsey, VellU 
Case, Cora Turuor, Alice Hill, An- 
ensta Humphreys, Messrs. Charlie 
Ward, Cliarlos Ralph. John tl. Far- 
low, Vorheni Catlin, Howard anl 
Oeorao Patrick, liny Hearn. Carl 
BrewiiiKton, Dallas Hearu, Alpheu* 
Hnmphrey* Bavard Cooper, Charlie 
Riobardeon.

WANTED
A gooil man to lake charge of Saw 

Mill and Log same. I will let patty 
have one him In If reft In mlil If d«
(red. PsrtT must Rire gool rrfrnncr.
also want a good up to-date Sawyer
ne that I* able to lake ctre of mill.
lust be ki-pt in flrst class order. Ret 

erenoe will bn required from party.
Will par ih« rlichi man Rood monty.

ddreiw W. H. CALLOWAY.
Daydin.Kd

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Fanner's Twihlnf Brrnp. ao. at drat (tons. Trial Bottlsi ran by 
nail of on, D. labraer A BOB, Batsntown, IbL^U yon meouon this paper,

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

IM-MI I m-l-H-Hi'l 1 I I M I 1 I 1 !-MH-HH4»H-K-H">:-H-H-1-1 I I I I

Remnant Sale.
Thin Week will be cue of the gieatest Remnant Sale ; 

'. weeks we have ever had. You will find Remnants of '. 
; all desirable goods at half their valu«».~

Remnants of Percales 8c yard; Value'1 2c 
Remnants of Soisette 1 0c yard ; value 25t~ 
Remnants of Ginghams €c yard ; value 8c 
Remnants of Muslin 5c yard; value 8c v 
Remnants of India'Unen 8, 1 ft and 1 2c yard 
Remnants of Madras lOc yard; value 15c 
Remnants of Dimity 8c yard; worth 12 1-2c 
Remnants of CaHco 5c yard 
Remnants of Quilting Calico 5 1-2c 
Blankets and Comforts half price 
MJUinery half price
Xll-wool Dress Good* reduced to make room for 

Spring stock

LO \VENTHAL,
To. THE UP-TO-DATE HEMHANT OF SALISBURY,

.,, , .,   . -MI|B Daliy ' M' BeU

Mil* Louise QQiiby cutortalned 
Thursday evening iu honor of liar 
guest, Miss Allinon, of Dnioutown, ! 
PiL Owds were on joyed by the Knestll a number ot her friend* at a Valec- 
Mn K. O. Pnlton won tho lad!OH flrnt ! ttlie PrtTtv ' Wodnc.day evening. The
priM while the g.-utleuiou'H WBH won home wa» »ary Prettn > BU(l ' ftbt«-

jfnll.v doooratt'd with hearts. Red
' ouudk'8 with red ihudc» added much 
I to t'.ie effect. Pioxieaalve game*, 
' con tinting of flinch, cards, lackstraws, 
peanut game*, etc., were enjoyed by

by Mr. O. Wni. Pbilllys. Amonn I 
t6oM> jireieut were Mr^and Mr*. 0. 
B. ~Fn\ton,v

Slixrgn 
1th, Nancy 

Olando DofmAn, 
, Harvey Ruburtson. W. 

Jr, Oarl Sohuler, F 
Leonard Wuile*, Hntton Ilnurk, Hurry 
O. Vooks. H, Winter Owen*, 8.-R.

the Knents. RofroxbmenU in fancy 
owbUnifttlo of the day, were

piles provolin jiroftiuily, but 
Ity won't onro them. Doan's 

it euros i tnh I UK, bleeding or 
lag pile* after rear* of suffer- 

   ny drag store.
_ ,. ^ !

 pf the M. P. Ohnroh 
and there w'U bo 

orrow.

rcrvud. Amnn^ tboxn prcaont 
Mr. and Mrs. I. •». Ptiwnll, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. It.' Philllpi, Mr. aud Mr*. 
Slduny PatthiuU,* Master Dathiell, 
UUses .lulia Dmthlcll, Ella Hum 
phrey«, Margaret Hell, Miss Bloh 
arils, tlie Ml*i«*.Dnngherty>, Messr* 
Ar'ey Oarey, O. J. Blrokhcad.

CASTOR IA
For Iniaati uiA Oliildrtn.

The Kind You Hate Always Botfl
Boars Uxe 

; Slgiiatsreof

•l-l-VI I I "I- 1 1 m M in 1 1 1 n n 1 1 fi in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 mi 1 1

Ask Your Qrocer
    -FOE    

. "B. B: BREAD
/ '  ;  nU>M  ^ '

The Busy Bakery
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPB).

Alw tmaty Pies and delicious Oake« that make one 
.oonsUnt in buying.^

LOOK FOR,THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."
HIM

For Sale.
Boarding House, eleven 

rooms and bath.
Nicely located.
A good busmen opportu 

nity.
Apply to .). A. JONES A CO. 

Salisbury, Md.

Wanted jo Buy
A light, three-seat, 

top Dayton Wagon.

;' ,H. T. White & Son,
Blcomtown.Vfl.  ;'

$2.00.:Eggs brought 25 cents this week. Black Eyed P

WANTED.

New Invoice Corn and Hay
60 Suits Clothes, brand new, to close out, at 76c to $7.50 

Boys Overcoats, blue, V2.BO

Sugar 4k. Sausage lOc.
Fresh Beef a specialty at 8,10 and 12o.

Tea Sets figured at $3.99.
Blanket^ cut price, 65c to $1.50 • p**. Men's Gloves tOc 

to 75t a pair. Men's Rubber Boots $2.50 to $4,50.

Air Tight Stoves $1.25 up.
Wu want your Urtde, ^Call on u». >

for'Cold Weather!

Look In
'- At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

• .

For Gum Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' 
Oil Grrun Shoes, the best to be had for 
the price, and yon will find onr price* 
to be right.
., Glome and : . ^ the Shoe that suits 
roufeh usage. '

Dickerson & White,
8*<xuton to SALISBURY 8UOB COMPANY,

r.Md.
*»»»•»*•»»•* *)>•••»>»»•».

Candle fy Race t ENTIRELY ** 
Monday. Feb. 18.«See It

The Grand Ring Tuurney ?
'

-The i 
of

e this.

SOMtrfttMG IXMMGyJv

A GREASED R
Cta»>a«tsje« to t»m freely «ad full of *r«W fetbt

ti«»,,'
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licmi. Koch
pnMltu.lv.,. mod otter MW« o| ptnooal ID-

to li* 
or' (to

L\ lhl> drp.nnn.nt. Ttt.
r I dunrd with Uu name .ad

tnereaai o* psASloa

the
bill pat through by 

BmUh, lo favor qf an
Mr. Edw. b.

I1.-H

MR.rieitirY i

kcastwy.
tey, Mlch..

years will 
all doctor- 

Une bottlu 
illnaad am.

 Miss Mary B^mpifrey*, who baa 
(been ill several weeks u improved.

  M*. Lacy Tboronibgnod Is speed- 
! a faw days at Atlantic Oltv.

MJse Maud Train is visiting Miss 
atFoieat Rill. Md.

Dolany & Sons. ProJtlanci. Md. 
bate reoalred now iatoloe of corn.

  Mlaa Nancy ATS* of Berlin was 
tbe'Ruest of Mlaa Or* Di.hsroon tbht 
week.

 Two new residence* are ia conn* 
fol *r«otloavanM*in Street^ Ptultland. 

Md.

-O*\>t. a. fUnter Owens Is In 
B*ltimore in the Interest of the State 
Militia. 1

 Miss Uraoa* Lindale, of Belle 
View. Del., la ttt» gacst of MlM Annie 
Daahlell. .

 Mr. Frank Adams ia home from 
tba Baltimore Business College suffer. 
Ing witb an attack of toe La Grippe.

 Miss Rath Qordy, will leave in a 
law da?s for a visit to h leads aad 
relatives in Middletown, Coon.

* *m>

f   Mias Ether Mflaon. of Rocka-
talking, ia a *a*st of Mrs. Carl

Newton Street. . -

BMes of thli fttflast -w»»k. Tha 
bill increases the pension of Mr. 
Batai from $14 to Hi per month.

 Mia* Martha Toadvine, who la at 
tending the Mary Baldwin Seminary, 
waa on the program for several In 
strumental selections, fnolndibs; the 
"RnsUe of Spring" by Binding, and 
a instrumental quart*! by' Rait, 'ren 
dered at the Seminary, lfcbrnary-6.

 Amelia Oorinne Fitoh, acted 19 
mouth*, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold N. Fitoh, died at 4.80 p. m. 
Saturday, cf spinal meningitis. Puner- 
al services were held at the home. 
Tuesday afternoon at three p. m, con-
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 On account oftthe ice in the rivers 
anl harbors there; has been little ship 
ping during the |Mt week.

 Miss Margaret Bell U spending a 
part of Lent 1n .Salisbury with bar 
father, Dr. L. a-Bell, Main Street

 Miss Mary Rider, formerly of 
this city, waa married Saturday even 
ing to Mr. Walfcr Knakar. a drug 
gist, of Baltimore.

 The MUses Lfln and Mamie Smith 
have returned to their home on Broad 
Street after spending aeveral month* 
in Baltimore.
/ Mrs. E. Vijginla Spenoe is at 
fill Drove for a' visit. Miss Mary 

'Speno* returned** to College Park, 
Thursday. . ; 

t  The funeral of Mr. Henry Far- 
low, a well known resident of Pitta- 

f/bnnt District, took place in Plttsville 
Thursday afternoon.

 Miss Marie Shelmerdine and Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Wm. Sbejmerdine, of Phil- 

ilphla, are gnsats of Mr. and Mrs.
J P. Jackeon-!

 Miss Richard Wise who has been 
iting her sister, Mlas Helen WI«*. 

, for Washington, D. O.. yesterday
t spend several weeks.
-SALESMAN WANTKD To look 

after our Interest la Wloomioo and 
^.adjacent oonnUsv. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O. *

 Miss Alice Jtunt. who lias been 
the guests of tbf Misses Collier, of 
JDIvlaloa St., £a< returned to her 

ia XlUootlXllty.

dnoed fay Cr. Reigart and the Bev. 
Mr. Beele. Interment in Parsons 
oametery. _ ''• \

 Word was received from Hon. 
Jaa. E. Ellejtood. who la traveling 
with his daughter Mle| Maria aad Hon 
and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, that (hey 
had -arrived all safely at<8t. Orolx, 
Danish Weet Iodle% and that the 
weathar was ml^d and delightful, «nd 
>ald to bo enjoying the trip Im 
mensely

 WANTED -Qc^d Man!n each 
county to represent abd advertise 09- 
operative department; pnt out samples, 
etc. Old aatabllahed: business bouse 
Oaah Salary tai 00 -weekly expenae 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Our Reference. Bankera National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital tt.000.000. Ad 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. Il^ Desk No, 1.

 The appeal ot Mrs. Minnie Mills 
Dick from the Circuit Court for WI- 
comioo' County to the Court of Ap- 
peabj. In the caae of. Biddle Brothers 
will be argued this, weak by Mr. 
Leonard Wallfe. of Ellegood, Freeny 
« Wailea. for the appellant, and by 
Messrs. John H. Handy and Elmer H. 
Waltoa for the appetlnea.

 The Vlver aad harbor bill provides 
for a survey of the Northwest fork of 
the Kantlcoke river from its mouth 
tsJPederalSburf, with a view of re-

'. • ' **^^
 Th* rao»t / pKeoomeoal 

pheric disturbances evert wltnes«e4 
Pittsborg. fa, oocur;ed at. 
o'olocm Thurttlk^ when-in ,-t.h* .

an ejLtraordlnarlly IieaVy bliatardr 
several peals of loud thunder were 
heard and a vivid fluth of lUhtnlng 
came.from tne heavens, cn-jiing a 
maanlflonnt «>iniplt?atlon if atmoi; 
pberlc cocdUionn and ' f.-ljthtFn'ru 
many personr who lawthe rcjatlabl* 
occurrence.

- Mlaa Alvetta Bnibajre, Uie chatm* 
ina daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
K. Burbage, of- Bnrbages, Was mar 
ried oq Wednesday. February 8th, 
to Mr. OovioRton Poweil, of Berlin. 
Snow and aleet covered the road* on 
the wedding dav and several of the 
groomsmen were unable to attend. 
The aroom was five hours crossing 
the Pooomoke river owing to the ice, 
which rendered it almost impaasable. 
The marriage too* place in Faith 
Chapel Liberty the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. G. A. Morris.

Write, Wwc or Phone to BOLGIANO for

Although very scarce, we are prepared to supply ALL 
LEADING VARIETIES. Write for quotations. '

Bolgiauo's GOLD BRA.ND of Red Ctover, AtsVke, 
Crimson Clover, Orchard Grassy $ed Top, Kentucky Blue 
Grass, etc., is the best seed it is possible to buy. Write for

Catalogue Free.

A Happy Suffestionl

J. Bolgiano
Careful Seed Growers, BALTIMORE, MO

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Snore College, Salisbury, Md. 1

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves, that the

moving shoals and obtaining a depth -method we teach and the pu- 
^. -_.. . _. T . fully up

IT" STORE
A7L Hardester, PropY.

That's the Place! See What it Has for You.

s

suits

r,

 Mr. George. O. Biggin, recently 
appointed poetaster at Oriafleld, bal 
aalected Mr. Wffltam R. Keeee a* bit 
a«t.lftant

of six fee{, and a survey of Lower 
Thoroughfare, near Wenona, Deala 
Island, with a view to deepening tba 
channel and constructing a basin 
there.

 The funeral of Rev. Henry James 
Handy, who died at bis residence in 
Pooomoke, Tuesday; evening, were 
held Thursday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church. Rev. J. B. Prnltt con 
ducted the services.   Th* funeral waa 
one of the moat hugely attended ever 
h>ld in Pooomoke City. The teach- 1 
ers r,f (he Pooomoke City high school, 
ot -which institution Professor Handy 
had been principal for 43 years, with 
about 80 of the oldes pnpila who had 
rtoelysd Instruction^ hi* hand, at 
tended la a body.

 Th* annual meeting ot the stock- 
holders of the Dorman and Bmylh 
Hardware Company Waa held Monday, 
aad the report presented waa a fine 
one, showing that \he business for 
the year IMf had been the heaviest 
lathe history of the company. Messrs. 
Kenworthy, Jenrier and Reynold, of 
Wllmlngton, attended the meeting. 
Mr. Dorman was re-elected president 
Mr. H, H. Ruarkwaa elected secre 
tary and treasurer ot the company, 
succeeding Mr. Konworthy. Monday 
evening the gentleman from Wilming 
ton w*re entertained at dinner at Mr. 
Dorman's bom*, t

 Th* HoteJI BelvMare was sold at 
auction at on* o'olpok this afternoon 
at the Real Estate Exchange, eubieet

to the mark.
Beard, S3 p«r wwk.

JAT WILLIAMS, Solicit r.

 ORTMBEE'S SALE
Or VALUABLE

February Clearance Sale!
For THIRTY DAYS we will sell at the following price*. 

This is no fake sale
    CL.OTW I NO    

Suits were $12.00 now $8.48 Suits were $8.98 now $6.48 
Suits werr $9.98 now $7.48. Suits were $6.08 now $5.00 

Suits were $4.98* now $8.00  :$ 1%.?V 
Men's Bain Coats were $12 now $7. ^i|::i) 
Ladies' Rain Coat* were $13 now $7 |li#: r^4^Xv V-'^v 

 » Boys'Overcoats from $2 to $4 * ;^ v,'.^ 
Underwear, Fleece Lined, were 60 eta. now 41 cts. £"' V"<*"   
Boys' Fleeoe Lfaed Underwear 28 cts.   ' ;  ' *  ' .v 
Wright's HeaaV^SasslMMr w«te $1.00 now 65 cts, 'V ' i.^ 
Ladiee' Coats. Flaa Fjajtlfc We*g$10.QO now $5.00. v-" " '
Ladies' Fleec*. TJndBnrt^HML .:,'.. . : * -I' 
Brainari & ArmitrongVfrnBllding'Bros; Silki2ipr 60.

This ia no fake sale, but we want to sell the articks named AT COST 
or lees than coat, as we don't want to oirry these good* over. »;; "• .,';. % '~

STORE ^'^ili i A. L. HARDC8TCR,
Propcwtor*

fr«Msj|»
_.,». .~» UAMM---.*-    *,   "Jfa^Tf1 *»*'-'»' ftfct^V*'.*-

HOWARD  LEXINGTON&T*.

(KitYMtfimieNN: Jn. ycCmrf fc ft.) Baltimore, Md.,
CAaryea On tmroaoaM of ftvt Dollar* or more. 

MmO Order* JUbd IJU day reettvtd.

New Spring Styles In .

Separate Skirts.   >
We have Joit received a shipment of elz bandaome modela for the 

coming aprlng. For grace of line and attract!veneaa of style we have 
never ahown anjthlng floer before. All are made of the best" Pacific" 
and Ohiffon Panama and Melroae. in Black.N avy and Gray. Allaiaea; 
waiat measure 23 to 8> inches; lengths 8? to 44 inches. Pricee range 
from...................... ..........SS.OO tO S12.5O.

PAOIFIO PANAMA SKIRTS IS BLACK AND NAV.Y, with triple 
box pleated panel front and back. 8Idee have double inverted bra 
peats with (titohedstraps. Our leader................

CHIFFON PANAMA 8KIBT& OF EXTRA FINE QDAHflTY, 
made with wide panel box pleat effect, with panel front aad back. The 
equal ff any $10.00 value, for............'............ -ST.5O.

CHIFFON PANAMA SKIRTS OF VERY FINK MATERIAL, made , 
with triple box-pleated pane front and back; sides have cluster pleats ' 
stitched over the hips, with graduated fold of material around the 
bottom. Th* neweat and moat stylish models shown thte season. 
Special..............,...............:...........SI O.OO.

A Ft* Assortment of Taffeta Slk Skirts.
Aho lined and nnllned Veiling Skirta in all the newest pleated ' 

and embroidered styles. Prices range from $S»5O tO $35«OO« '

IT SALISBURY, MD.
•| A ' •"
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 Mlas Flsrufc Orier entertain** 
a faw trieads Tgsailay evening at a 
ghafflng dash papy la honor of her 
CDS**, Mlas Johjwn, of Jersey City.

 Miss Oolllmi and Mfas Kendal. 
wao have beesi the guests of Miss 
Savaa Wood op Oamden Ave . have 
iatutaed to th«Ur bomts In Philadel 
phia.   ,-J  

 Hon. B. Jama* Mjsslok aad wife** 
 ad Captain B&berfrF. Walter aad 
wife, of Nantiooi*. attended the crys 
tal wedding of pr. and Mrs. B. W. 

1th, Monday evenlrg.
 Mrs. Lowwtaal left Moaday for 
eitended trip.. «n Baltimore, Pall- 
Iphia and New York where she 

will attend the millinery openings 
and pnrobaaa spring millinery.

f Mr. Chaa. E Hearn. who recent- 
I In the Advertiser of a 1» chicken 

'batch from a l&egg aetting. reported 
thl« week a ooeaplct* batch from a 

18 egg setting a) bla barnyard on tb4

REAL ESTATE
In Shavptown, Maryland.

By virtue of a power of sale con 
tained In a mortgage to Charles F. 
Holland from John W. Wright and 
Mary B. Wright. his wife, dated Jan. 
18, 19M, and recorded among the land 
reoorda of Wioomlco county in Liber 
B. A. T., No. 49, folio 870. default hav 
ing occurred ia said mortgage the un 
dersigned, aa attorney named in eald 
mortgage, will cater for sale- at public 
auction, ia front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Wioomlco county, 
Maryland, to the highest bidder, on

Sahirsiy,lliroh2,'07

r

 A check for 118,600.80 has been 
received by qity Collector Byrd la 
payment for back taxes of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Ball- 
iray Company. "The check waa ool- 
leoted tarounhiolty attorner L. A*- 
Wocd Bennett. J

 The firm otL H. A. Ualaiy A 
SOM, Froltla*>. Md. elalm that 

iba year of 190* was the) ban la point 
ot sale* In thai* history, tat leoalpts 
of Deoembar bajjag fve hundred dollar* 
In excess of UW previous yea-. They 
bops for still gijeatsr aalea for 1»OT.

 The new dwelling of Dr. Wm. $ 
of Millsporo was destroyed by 

tber wftb the greaWr part of 
 bojd gpods. daring the sexrw 

The tre ia sappol- 
, fiom a defective

to its three mortgages and the condi 
tions imposed by the court, to the 
Maryland Trust Company for 100,000. 
The Maryland Trusi Company repre 
sented tit* holders of the second and 
third mortgage bouda in the trans 
action. The purohkaer waa required 
to apead for repaint on the property 
tW.018 within aix .months from- the 
date of the ratlfiWtlon of the sale 
aad supply a working capital of ISO,- 
000 for the operation of the hotel 
within thirty days after the sale hid 
been confirmed. ^

 Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvla gave a 
unique card party ^at her home Tues 
day evening. TfaVee tables of aix 
hand Military Euohre waa enjoyed 
from nine to eleven o'clock, after 
which rs'r i«l m-Bt» ner served at the 
card tablva. Trie Briars wnre won by 
Miss Mary Lee White. Mrs. Shslmer. 
din, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Ansty 
of this city. Those pnaent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. feelmerdlM, Miss 
Marie Shelmerdlaaand Mlaa Rider, 
of Philadelphia; Mlaa Dick Wlae of 
Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson, 
Senator aad Mr*. M. V. Brewlngton. 
Dr. and Mrs. Sagtuel' A. Graham, 
Miaaea Irma Graham. Helen Wise, 
Mary Lee White. Jodge Holland. 
Messrs. F. L. Wailea. G. Vlokera 
White. Walter B. Miller and Mr. 
Ansty.

at   o'clock p. m. all that lot of ironed 
of and bindsituated on the wast side 

Ing upon Taylcr street, In the town of 
Sharptown, Wioomlco county, Mary 
land, adjoining property of John Cov- 
ington and J. T. Melson on south, Mary 
It waller on wast, George Fletoher on 
north, which was conveyed 4o the said 
Wrtght from Sophronla J. Taylor and 
other*, by deed dated Jan 18.1V06. and 
whloh la described as lota "T. aid U." 
In a plat filed in No. 60*Chaucer), to 
which said dead and plat reference la 
made for a foliar description, and being 
the same property on wWch tit* said 
J jhn Wrlgbt recently resided, Improved 
by a new dwelling house recently built 
by the said Wrlgbt.

TERMS OF 8 ALB: OABB> Title pa- 
pen at expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named in eald mortgage.

><|• S*-
• f.

;%^fe'\A/E
IN THE ELECTRIC <f MACHINE 
^;f^' - BUSINESS- ̂ '^'•f^ V';:

m PRACTICAL,;
Our wprk is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

I • .in stock a full .line of Electrical, Machine 
v."" ' and Mill Supplies^

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and-Machine Company,
SALISBURY, p.A.ORIBRaMN. MARYLAND.

Be Punctual
Punctuality has been called the 

"pollttns** of Priacaa." Ton 
can only be sure of the correct 
time If your Watch I* absolutely 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Timekeepers
or Joan aklllfully repair your 
Watches and Clocks for email 
charge*.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Safobury, Md..

Do your eyes Or Read
Tb« Uoable U almoit- - - 

id* Sir any Uajrth t . 
jlottfwiU. WtMo] 
*>V«^mtb««T«-j ItdonSTT1^-

. _ . plMW tormtd. loom'

HAROLD N.nrc^\
-r," in tut» it.

5V )* «  JTo, :
"Tftt Cys suS Its Car*." Manet Frts. 

fcfi<SC4SS

*

What Firm in Salisbury Has <Put &fore 
Clothing on the Backs of Salisbury Peo 
ple than any other Tlvo Firms? Lacy 
Thoroughgood.-

D! BULL'S

lutes

  
amphreys, daagbtia-
'». W. Hampbreys 

on »r apptadloltis In

MlatKaaipV

I
S Y K L) P

IV,

Olindsoit Hotel.
1217-29 Flkstt St., PMIaf i.

Three mianteefrom Broad St. Station, 
two minutes from Beading Terminal. 
American plan, from §2.00 to 18.80 per 
day; Kuropeaa plan, from $1.00 to tt60 
per day. w. T.

•••MMMMMMHMMtM

For Rent!
Store Boom now occupied by 

Truitt's Bowling Alleys. Pos 
session given soon. Apply to

DR.O.B.TRUITT.

For Sale!
Small Job Printing Office: 

1 Press, 1 Adtaooe Paper Cut 
ter, 26-inoh Backs, Gate*, Tvpe, 
Leads, Slugs, Brass Kfa>, Wood 
Type in not a complete offloe 
at a bargain. '

< Also four Box-Ball.Bowling 
Alleys, 48 It. loaf, gresU monfj^ 
makers. Apply to

DB.O.B.TBU1TT;

MlllllHiH

1•
Faotr, not words, dictate where yon should 

buy Clothing and Hats. Is there really any 
nied to suy where goods sre to be found f 
What clothing map in Salisbury was brought 
up in the -buniaess and never did anything 
else in his life? Lscy Thoronghgood. Who 
knows the business from A to IZZARDF 
Lacy Thoronghgood. Who in Salisbury has 
done nothing but study the clothing busi- 
nc ss for twenty-five years ? Lacy Thoroogb- 
g>xid. Whal flim works with a free band? 
Lacy Tboronghgocd. What firm has every 
suit of clothes it sells made special to order f 
Lacy Thoronghgood. What firm guarantees 
every piece of  goods it sells? Lacy Thor 
onghgood. What clothing do others say 
their's is "Just as good as Lsoy Thorough- 
good's." Enry day people show me more, 
plainly than words can tell that the Cloth 

ing and Hats I tell is the sort they want, aud that encourages me 
to sell better clothing all the time. My two stores are filling op 
every day with new Spring Clothing, Hat*, Shirta, CJI u-s. Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Hosiery, Neckwear/Underwear, aud everything for 
men and boys to wear. Call in aud take » look. You are invitrd.

t«J». 
J»J«.

 V

1

B. E. P01ELL
0m

January

I

James Thoroughgood.

Tbii week we begin oar usual Jauaary Olcaranoe Sale, and 
are offering exceptional values in every department Following 
are some of the greai many Ijargains to be found:

Flannelettes for Ladies Waists, Dresses, etc.,
Reduced from 10 to 8 cents.

, Fleeoedowns for Ladies Kimonos and Dressing Saoqoes
Reduced from 15 to 18J eta 

' Outing Flannels ip light and dark:colors
  Reduced from 10 to 8 rents. 

Men's Suspenders, all 25 cent goods to 16 cents
From all over Our stock we have taken out all toe remnants 

and short lengths and marked In plain figures that am fsr be- 
low th> Ir actual o»st. This Includes

Dress Goods Silks White Goods 
Ginghams Silkoiios Peroales 
Calicoes Muslim Table Unens

and other odds and ends of stock whtati space will not ptrail
us to mention here.

R. E. Rowed & Co;
SALISBURY, MD.



SAt i'i~ :^

INSURANCE!
Sectfriu front lots ty fire gnar- 
aiiirHl if a policj from White 
.stThiiu irbeU. CKH or writ?, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

Wfft»akeaSj>ecta1l»at 
fiUWafc*.

Whilei

I NUta S»r*wt, SaJlWtry, M*.

A- Few Dollars
t-arh year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and- t he possession of a 
good Policy brings a. 
calm satisfaction that 
many, times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
lioupe, farm buildings - 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & B\ro.,'

<HHer, IT. H A L. *»'n

TWr CAtree of Mahy
Sudden Deaths.

in tbla 
 odeoep- 

. y sadden 
are caused 

lt-i-heart di»- 
eat% pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoDtexy are of un 
tfoWrtt of knl- 
ney. disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toad vance 
Uieludjier-poi*on- 
 d blood wUl at- 
cinuiog catarrh of

_ ___., or tne dnays themselves 
break down snd waste sw»y ceH-by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
fiuuiailutnliillitiirnfthr Vnlnrji and 
«rtre'is'obSilWonldtett by a proper 
treatment of the kldneVs. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
Ukirtglfr. Kilmifr's Swajnp.Root, the 
great kidney, liver and Madder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necewlty of being 
compelled to go often through tht day, 
snd to get .up many times during tli* 
night. The mild and tbe extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for itf wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
told by all druggists in fi'fly-ccnt and 
one-dollar size.bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of tliis wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer &. Co., Binghamtpn, N.' V. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, bntreniemlier the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and th* 
address, Blnghaniton, N. V., on every 
bottle.

HOT **° COLD

BATHS
At Twil^y * Hfatn's, Mam Btoet

Salisbury, M*. 
A nan in attendance to groow TO*

after the bath.
ahoes shhted for 6 oenta and lha r '

offer SHAve IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A.HEARN.
Mate Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera BOOM.

Style and Finish,
MARK OUB KFFOK18 TO I' AX 

OUB PATRONS

  ^aSI I-HAKES TOO WILL ILL
% 

S^eb; 17. '07 (Qen.

Abraham and Lot w«r»*tl»t>-clttb»L

HOUSE anti OKOWfTWE 
PA1NTIN6.

SHAVE,-P«eE MA^5AQn. 
. HAI» CUt; 9tfAMrPO«.
Step In. Bb> to shine your Shoes.

WllUM* E. BOmVlllE,
SKanSTawkr, SVLUBU^Y, MD.

BAtTHMRE, CHESAPBKE a ATLAITO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

kin** ot ancient history. I{ la ;«al& 
of them that they wer* "v*>y 'rtcb/'   
and "had flocks and herds aad 
tents." Their herdsmen, and shep 
herds were th* original oo*/ boafe. 
and they apparently had t»e 'saa* 
troubfca that their successors efc- 
perience. While Abraham se*m+d 
to be contented with th* natural lav 
creas* of his prosperity, his n*ph*W 
Lot had been bltt*a with- tn* g**> 
rich-quick parartto, aad bto whole 
nl.u In lit* s«em*d to have been how 
to beat his old nncl* In tb* stock 
raising business.

Lot* cow boys 'soon caogbt th*
 pirlt of th*lr employer and began 
to crowd Abraham's herdsmen off 
the rarth. Thay picked quarrels with 
them oa .the slightest provoeatUp*. 
They stole their calve* aad branded 
them with Lot's tar- They df>Ve 
them off th* fat pastures to the 
deary barrens, and the count of the 
herds of Abraham never would com* 
right. And then, one day when 
old man could endure the noise n* 
longer, be called Lot and said in wt- 
fec-t."We had betterdissolve <p»taer» 
ship. It Is evident your ideas and 
mine no longer agree. So you select 
the range-that will be saUsfattory to 
yoxi and take It and I will take what 
la left. If you choose the right, I 
will 10 to the left; If you take the 
valley I will go to the hills." A mag 
nificent example of the Golden Rule 
In a heart and an ago where wt 
should least expect It,

But Lot waa not built oa tfctt 
plan. The schemer laughed la hla 
ileeve at what he thought the *a- 
bueiness-ltke principle* of his uncli. 
Aad with the straight*** face h* 
could manage he said. "I will take, 
the plain of Jordan," and then h*
 aid to himself. "It's an 111 wln^ 
that blows nobody any good." aad h* 
went out from the Interview feeling 
Ilk* a stock broker-who has Juat 
cleaned up 
cattle.

And h* pitched his tent toward

SK-K-JB >B «oos right to tho son of tut awsj . all thaWHtfind poison* out of tho blood, cloanS up all thf platfjs- fpots In tha-bady and sat* all tha organs to work again In Nature's way, Puraly vagatabla,non-ar6ohollo. Itlsyattha r,most powerful of cloaoslng madlclnos. and  * tho sama tlmareiuiatasthslifarTTonas up tho stomach and buirds, upthaartli* systsrri.^RHEUMAClDE Is tho only rartady ttiatcyrasYnaufnatlidrfltostaycuracL ,
MOST POWERFUL &aOOD PURIFIER ,10. WORLD,

CURES DISEASE BY RENDVIN6 THE CAUSE,
t RHRUMACIDrh*»etH^dthettMn4«of ««M«an«rill oth»r r«m*dlM an*J< famous dortour Jifir MfUM. AustinPotoollo, of Salam, Va., spant StOO In madlolnas and hun- 

drads of dollars for iiHyslelans'fss**ff« at last ho was eurad by half a dctton botflas of Rhotttasttld*. C. Dlatrlch, of 2120 Ramsar straat, Baltimora, jjLVs It has Mmadohlmanaw man." MrsTB. A. Coilnbos. 114 COHHwr straat Baltlmora, says it oloansad har blood, took aWa> rfarpakts, and mtda har  fool
Ilk* a naW woman." Your druggist sails
SffdYdJoommands Rhaumaclda.
CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.

Sfcrnplotbottlo and booklat froo W you sand fIVt cants
to . - ..

H>***4

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

>RE ' DAVIS,
SALlSBtlRY, HD,

4 Per Cent!
-^.\jtOPB lT05gY 

i TOTHB

Errxcnva NOT. 28, 1908

B-tu-d. 
U. UTMO Ctty_.

Haliabuty 
Ar.

Aftar Note* Doctor* Fail**
Hef* Is a«He cured by RHEXftlA- 

CIDh after nptsiNew York ipecltl- 
IMS badJjhwl, Mr. W. R. Muti«» 
write* f rote'/tkln«,.V«.: .

"Four bottles oV KtfBUMACIbE 
havp entlrelr cured me of a lonc- 
ftanillnr cue of rhcummlim and 
crcatly improved my teneraI health. 
I waia I.iial wieck, hsvintthad rheu- 
mailtmfor twcnljrjf« ! ». Isbenta cr«l weeks, fn' - •-•-••*• 
np^eialtxta'ln'K 
NlAejDR,f»:t. 
lounq .Wlien

CURES

Bobbitt Chemical Company. **&***•» *^

STAl
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 OCTETY'8 SAD LIPB.

BMiop of Dottuuu Point* Out Ik* 
JoyU«s Face* la By*> Para,

Th* Bishop of Durham, Kaglaad, 
a-corpeLla I *  am addrea* made a leflfrwsr t* 

*>-IK v | m, <, tmm ^ Mfî , ^thout wmldkwaa- 
parently BO pntpak address nowadars

ii
Jpjn.

too
H II 
l 

pjn

Sodom." Abraham went back to the 
hllHl to continue a simple life, and 
Lot set his face toward th* dues of 
tbVPlala. Cities of luxury! Cltle* 
of Abomination! Cities of Or'.a*./ 
Tney were «urh h-t-b*ds of iniquity 
suta" sinks of depravity, such putrid 

of licentiousness, that 
their oamea stand In history the 
 ynomyms for the very limit of etll- 
doftttg.

U complete. Thtt %t plae* la wlilca

 Dkllv ncrtv Huudmt. tOvlly * ><* 
 rdmj and HMBd*y. t*Miantay only.
WILLA.HD THOMSON, T.MURDOCH. 

O*u'l Man»j»r. O«o. na. A||t.
A. L. DEW J AMIS. Hop't a D. P. A.

Issoctetfon

Na*al
CATARRH

Ia an tu Mafsa,

Ely's Crui Ball
ckuM», tooth** ud boU

AHD OET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

a* *sf> as Go»*rnm»nt 
bonds. Call on or sddrrw

wn: n. COOPER,
Secretary.

TH03. PERRY,
PiWdnrt,

the dlMwed mrmbnm. 
U eamcaUirh tod diiTtt 
away a odd ta lH b«d

* )» U ptaerf Into th* no«triU.i|<t««*l 
 nr th* UMliiirn ana ti aburbtd. RdM U lm- 

aaas am fallow*. Itlinot dfytaf ** 

; Trial 8Iw. 10 
>LT BROTHKXS, MWatn*8lnst,l<«»Y«k

-Salisbury Steam--- Bakery.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

HOFFMAN'8

B8TTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
)lr)x>ox VOB THi LABILS. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMAH,
Phone Wo. 94 8AU8BUBY, Mil.

Wtef Dies It Miin
to let Dividends "acoumnlabe" on a 
Life Insurance Policy!* In many 
ootapaniea it oteani nothing more 
.ban an agreement on the part ol 
ihe policy-holder, to do without div- 
idends for 6fU«n or twenty years, 
and then Uke » hattver dividend the 
oompaay will be willing to give 
Dividends are declared eVerf year in 
the aintnal Ikiifflf, and. the policy 
holders u«e tbrtn'vtther to help pay 
premiami or 10 bay itta/easr/d 
snraioe. Th* |>olioi*a of th*

Yet for the sake of the Almighty 
Dollar Lot deliberately pitched hU 
tent towward Sodom. What differ 
ence did it make to him that he had 
a wife and children to look out 
for? Did he stop to consider that 
Sodom meant Sodomlc business, 80- 
domlo society, Sodomlc pleasure? 
Did he Investigate as to the chnreh 
privileges, school privileges, neigh 
borhood privileges? Not a bit of It- 
He saw In Sodom corner lots-, great 
markets for beef and mutton. IntAr- 
est oa money to let, chances to; In 
crease hla fortune, an opportunity 
to become a political boss. And he 
pitched hla tent toward Sodom.

And that U Just what the me'a M 
the world are doing* every day. In se- 
ecttag a house the question U not, 

What sort of a reputation has the 
place? But, Can I make a dollar 
.here? It Is not a question Of 

churches and schools, and libraries 
and art gallerMk, and InteUectdal 
aflU moral advantages of all aorta. It 
la a question ot money at ( per cent, 
a good paying position for th» boys, 
a matrimonial market for the girls1. 
No matter If the young people are 
bombarded With temptation front 
sunrise to sunset, and from sunset 
to1 suarlse.no matter If they are eom- 
peUeo1 to associate with money 
grubbers or virtue hunters from 
week's end to week's end, there is 
money In It for Lot. so aood'-by I/a

to *   luxurious mwry,  ccordlag't* 
this Bishop. 1s at HfJe Par! corner

"At the waahed out 
London season take a station at 
Hyde Park corner near enough t* 
th* endless string of carriage* to get 
hats," he said. "Out of one hundred 
c*int tbe lack luster. both**r*d. 
bored looks of the wearers: A (wall 
the** people doing what they IlksT 
Are they with all the appliance* at 
their command, really tasting and 
sataftytag the pleasures of life? It ta 
strajsge that their faces should bell* 
the* If they are, for I do not know 
whete In any given fifteen minutes I 
can see so many Joylets faces. Th* 
moterlal means of enjoyment cannot 
make Immortal the capacity fer «a- 
]«}at*n,t .Where Solomon and C'^es- 
torteld faffed th* butCerflle* of Mar- 
fair ar* not likely to succeed."

Ever-Rsady Safety Razor^^ j ^*

MD SEVEK fUKS. 
W**h1

Write u§ today. Let us **nd you tb»msor and blades. All yon seed ia yonr name, ad.lreat, 
and twenty-five cent* to cover IraMporUtion. Use the rnor one week; if found satisfactory, 
aend 01 the balance, f 1.26, tod the rator it yonra, If yorf are not aatiifled, return tbe runt, 
and we till lend jour 20 cents-back. Each blade U guaranteed (6 Imt one year at thsrato- 
of a ihave a dar, If is made right **d eold rigbt. Too iake'ndTll'r,- afire back thii oflW 
 : TrhflFl«s3lng for raaor kindly fnrnkh referencea ............

V

Having initi 
torn of new Bo 
strictly op-ton 
cnlar we are n

ir eustooim 
exchange

r reliant tnw
it»*d to give i 

perttcuUr, bo 
price, glv*as 
oonvlnoed.

•Rl f IMUI

; MILL ST..

<

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 L Chase St, Baltimore, Md.

UU'tar >op«ianiy.
Attr»«tlT» pony coato ef'attrakaa, 

(~l»4u er braided In black, are being 
iao«~n it vary moderate priott, and 
slaillar coats ot the aeft brewn-Rua- 
slaa pony skin are desirable la thia 
seaiea of browns.

Ch«niUe- embroidery mpou sifk 
arattsselalae or set ia among the da* 
slrsble

m

Blooao or Shirt W«Ul. 
IB evtt«'of this great papularlty ef 

the lingerie blouse, the «1mplei- nVIrt 
wr'st is always In demand. Here U 
ol> of the*very Mirrst that ta  -sl 
oe tly attractive and that give* i'te 
broad effect to the figure, that Is aa 
m oh In vogae Jnit now. In tfea Il 
lustration It Is mad* of white lla a 
trimmed- wfch p-srl bnttons, th* top

BOLTON BR01HERS
MaanfacUurars and 

Dealer* I*

faints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrtJwnawal Ready Mixed Paint*.

J3ftiJOIID, ST.. BALTO.. MD.

cobtswu ipecial and protiHalr adran- 
are notcofnbtned in the

policies of any other company. Ex 
amine thete advantages before plac 
ing yonr ipsnrance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to b*»f the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agfiit,

705-7 IWtiTntt Bl<i,, UCTIM6M, MD. 

W. A, TRADER.
 PCCIAL AOCNT,

•ALI8BUMY MO.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
 k-CT *«-._ _  * _ a.-. _ .-.A--u

BEAUTYSKIN

*5,u«p-|«r
Turt Ionian and Til

Uipcptr. A*OTMMr
cHicHcarcn CHEMICAL co.,

»U4iM« MM*.

DIES

the old fogy Abraham, out on th* 
allfotde farm. Uncle baa such queet, 
eld-fmbldned Idea*, you kn*-*!

Mark you. Lot did not Jump right 
Into Sodom, all at once. H* only 
pitched hrs tent towBrd.lt at first 
P*rbarps If Abraham had told him he 
wouM In time become-a Sodomlc *1- 
d«rm«n, he would hare flushed with 
ladlfkatlon. But he got there Just 
the' same. So, now, there are plenty 
of ratn and women In Sodom who 
Mver meant to fo there. They turn 
ed very gradually aside. They stood 
  loot time looking at Its distant al 
lurement* before they pitched their 
tenU'ln that direction. They said, 
We are not obliged to participate In 
the sins of Sodom Just because we 
happen to live there. We can tto 
business In town and not partake of 
the town's sins. And they really 
thought they could. But they mowd 
Into the place with the bloom and in 
nocence of youth upon them; and to 
day they are wallowing- IB the nttre 
of the municipality, "earthly, sfe- 
raal. devll|sh."

Thai It the picture of no dtr that 
now ecUta. It Is not London, nwi 
New 'York nor Chicago. Sodom <s a 
condition that may be found a Infant 
anywhere. U U tn a man's hMrt 
when Oreed take* the place of Orate, 
Lot is the man to whom a dollar Ii 
everything, and character and virtu* 
are nothing. Hodom is the place to 
which a man goes when he sells out 
his principles for .the best end of .a 
b«rca)n, and lets go decency and 
moraUty to grab both hand* fall ot 

'main chance.

Tb* H*»tal Ufa* «* a QM.
-s'-tjlrl be evvr M gnAeJal tat 

the1 d*aa». let k*r b*«*»r S9««»)fnft 
ef walk scroaa a 4r#vt«« rooav erer

rave atker fualltles te o»»- 
vfate tke averag* run  * >o«mg BMUI 
that she can be   mama«*r ef kit
hornet Frugality, vmtea Inttlket* at 
tore far home, a» «JraA to tk« beat !   
terests ef h« knsbanfl aid tke care 
ful training of her children   UMM 
are1 the tralU whtoh make tke good 
Wife of to-day, and which yeang nteo 
lo»k fer IB tk%-gjrl» they SMet. aagm 
UToaislB'e-Llre.- Men B«a> soaMtlma* 
givr tbe ta&preaeton that they do not 
car* for ctfmmo* e*na*. in their »wea)t- 
as«rt«, but there IT nothing they a* 

demand ef Uelr wlvea.

4   A HfaJr toaOo. 
'Me application I* better for la*- 

,>|-«i teak- tka»a«H. Rab-««U lBta> 
.. .- ats of tke hair at wight. thM 
. -r In a lar«e kMaMtokMf or 
>.r   afght tay: »«KitJr Otrt th* emit 

.« rirormtnr SfV*r*r applrcattoM 
i *\ew>* nnuMat flnpfOvemeat IB 

> » *«eferaB«o of U* fcalr.

You

The .
First Newspaper 

the Traveller Sees
Landing, In England 

or on Ux« Continent la tba

European Edition of the

It U tho only pifpor printed In Knaltab 
that tt« c*m oret -when touring 

count rt«* r«mot« from 
acwboartf.

cornea like ai latter
from home. . 

Advartiaer* .._.. 
tHto perfectly.

r
THE;

H. J. Ani

!*-. ,

® : >

IOLLI
aJ.B.

lar co nblnlng a slmpto embrold«*r*4
malTtal with th* plain,- brut It t»
ada tod to all walstln|»rMa?als« t*
tho *lmpl*r suitings mau
I* whatever can be matfr hi
wMlut style.   811k wwteCs «
la demand tor travel and
of Hie sort and plaids are a tr ' tft
the reason, while the list of.
ol* fabrics la a long one.

pAsmoira
B'.iori roata, fitted or loo***. •'• s ad 

fanciful peWrlnelikM wrap* *r«r r»v- 
~rlt«s with Parisian furriers. Ho i* 

f th* models ar* braid trl»a-r4. 
ot*i»rs adorned with lac* an*  -«  
broidery, but th* practical fur roil

The troobk i»> your (hriVi
 kk. One of ft* products,
*WIc,»* is oxrflgwlrtg into 
youcUood.

Yotican*t digwt your food, 
your appcUte is poor, yo« 
witicr dreadfully from head 
ache, «h»«n«-*« ache, dixti-. 

constipation*

Is ftll) at Its best irKea of 
and Qntrlmu*d.

Th* PartsUn fad- for shawl I'V» 
itri-orte* baa' broutnt-out- *»tu« »i 
ii .Ivit* shawl scarfs hi' crop*. la> so.   
> ) > »ad In teoe. th*-or«(i* and aJJk 
,,. '» bslng *l*bor*t*ly

ate. What you oecd U not a 
4oac of ults> cathartic water 
of rtOs—kut a Itar took

If yon ar* aoqnalnted with 
who It troablftd with this dtstresiing 
ailment yon oaa do him no areaiar 
favor than to toll hint to try Obaw- 
berlala's Salve. It gtra* liwtaal r*- 
Uaf. Prl4M«oMltaf«a«K. Sold bf 
0. I*. Wekaraoa and O. B*srn.

drapes are- much In evident* nptf* 
tn« new hat*;, and most loaelb.is :ii 
<T offsets ar* obtained in them, for 
t't*v shad* through many of t'\« 
'** lonabl*- colorings and -r* pur* 
Mr Isrtv e8*ctlve In th* browaa. 
i>iirpli> blues, grays and gr*ens. Qold- 
rn "«|low. wait* aad purple (rape* 
  n* often co*it>tn*d, and flowers or 

t.t ur* ar* frafluantly «a*d with th* 
CAiH. * . •

Very loo*e*-e>*n. soft 0e*tdk w«r- 
Ut Mslttaaa. «hl«k. ywt light, anj 

   of Irrecular «h*eka 
plaid* ar* atada aspMlally tor 

eoata aa4 aMaor ooa«, and

Thedford's 
Hack-Draught

This great  eslrtits arts gsotly en 
the »lck Bter. Jtauttja* the bWod.

datra tt¥' bW? aaotura* conaO* 
farkm.  

It I* aHrusriB*Adne for Hek Bvsr 
and Mda*ys( aiM rafjUtss all tke 
fgesttveieunittoM. *ry It

At sff&stora m MsdldoM m 
>»cpsOc|gs«.

"QUEEN OP SEA ROUTBB"

MterctiaUtts and Miners Transportation
^ FLORIDA TOUR———-.

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

aryiMk.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
iaad HlBwn Traneportatioa Co. ftfta Am«al _

%lll leav* BalUpote aatacdafVl 
.11 .»p.os«>. StUA foTlUntrar,.

<stt»«> BMtiOore, Md.
W. P. T0BKKB; P. T. M.

lOoCaa 
iMcalv*

C

'(*>
P«^fc-

Farm Annual for 1!
!» £,

.,^«B>'<4haV 'S^^



SALlSflfftV 4DVI SALISBURY, ftD., FE

parry ,a line of Boxing Glove*. 
K B .

ag., Font Ball*. Base Bad-, 
?d Glove.. Skates, H.*k«.> HWcks,

M Aqiinu&IHi.ii hand and 
{ Otory loaded, H r*M Jinn ,ir Pocket 
Kftfei* »n^ B-a tri and *> >thln« in 
th» .Sporting Good* 4. n», »r ^»B t,a\« AM 
tttHf in ftook will get the m or ih«-j ar» 
not-made, ~ .

TViffiO UKKFORO. HORMF

/

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
  Having installed a complete sys* 
torn of new Roll* Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date ia every parti 
cular we are now prepared to nive 

r customers FirM-olass Floor 
exchange also - to serve the 

irrchant 'trade with goods Guar 
antied to give aalieftttlon In «vsty 
parttcnUr, both jn quality aad 

3 price, give ua a Ifial order aad be 
J convinced.

; Fl/LTO* M ILLS,

X
! MILL ST.. SALI8BUBY. MD

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do 
the wo'rrying Hfti-r the 
FIRE<>cc«ir8. (let your 
property covered; against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
puniea of :

Insley Brothers.
106 8, DlfWon Street,

MD.

ARMI<JER:S
GuaariaAee of Qfrlfty.

Our new spring Goqft^iuv coming 
every daj.
New TtM Sets

WoodV
Oral**®
ClovferSeedi

hMt and

Woofs
iveathefuUast tematt
___ and Cauteu heat time 
and methods of aeedlng ldnd« 
beet adapted tat diflerent eotls)   
qnantttiea to seed per acre-best 
oombiaations far hay and
age, etc.

Write ~Jt>r oar. Catalogue and 
fileetef any aeeds desired. Cat* 
loguc malice free on request.

T.W.WOOD * SOIS,

New Spoons, 
And New

New ahnpe* *nd new"oattinga of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of abeolnte
First Qatlity tnd Excellence. 

The prioM are tVwayt right  
LOW in 4onpariaon e|ith lowgnde, 
nngaarautrea, anstainped goods. 
Our goods b««r stamp and we (nar- 
anb?e them every time.

TH  JAMES FLAflMtGtfi CO.,
*!• N.CterteaSt.. 

•AI.T1MORK. M0.

Md.

Free to all Dyapeptloa, 
/ Rheumatic*, Constipat 

ed or Nervous People.
w>*Bt>t yon u» know TIMOTlBLKTa ara
UM> b Si for yft-' aJU*-»pt. To ooovlnc* 700 
win «tid FR8 flSttfcATMENr. Writ. »t 
one*. a*D<i im ;"afcnT.

THE'sM^H. CARL10N CO.,
SM H. i. ATt.Ut W., wathlaftM, 0. C.

Fogy's Honey
CSWSTVMiBj JMwVSWQI t

Tar

C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

... KIOHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKIN6
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watche*, Clocks, Jewelry, Saver-
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

N«W TORg. PH1LA. A NORFOLK R. H. 

Tim* 1W>I« IB gg«ei May Klb, 1KM. 

IftPHB

„ _«>M mint court
CkM.CbtriM IT.CaM.Ct»riM IT. WU I0»  »
Poeoaoka CWjr._ lift IM 110 ISO U«
a«iUKM»- 7J| ill |Q)      it M
IHlBar (arr...__ 745 107 I IT 1SSS 11 SI

p.m p tn. -a.n»
_. _ ....Jttt 4»%.taoT*- . _ i a 710

Waahltutoo  J» "-aaliuUMi     
Phlia<UlpbU(!T-iaoo *VT

~ P«B.pm.

»H
ICO 

W!)0 
PA.

410

a.m.
•m
a.m

f.,?"
toAtake J«an and Nai»erok Drawers and 
Caderahlrt*. Pow«T machine* Light, 

[eMttn. deeiraMe-work Literal pav. 
.Strangers ateitted to Hod good omrdi. * 

sfk Writ* or apply to
NOEB UNDKBWEAB MFG. CO.

<*: I
T.,

PEOPLES/

MEAT MHItKET.
I BEEF andJPORK

SAUSAGE, 
SALT HlgATS, ETC.

Gold Storac* Plant *tu> capceltr for 
on* sa4»haU«ar loarfta. Uvalen rap-

GlUd With e*Mte«MKAYS lu any qnan- 
vj

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. C0WLfJOU«N.

JnpM* yr*M faikl for (feM* * ftmlby.

I<MT« I
K.W Tmfc.....-._ll 

pfc'a (iT.fll

atnt.  a.m

Wll»!a«tou...._.It to
110 a

Scleiu At last MSCWMS A Real Owe"fir

Alter y«ua of UP*timeot a & « 
 olantlflo Munedf hu teen tottbd tfcmt 
not onU reHeTea bat absoloUJy oor*s 
fthramntUiti, and kindred.dtMiuea. to 
atkj rnrftrt Rlteujpatltpi ta canoed 
by an exoeca of poiaonou moida In the 
blood. The new dlacovery Rhenma- 
did*. I bough parely TOffetable, and 
Mtinx throoiib natore's channel*, 
neatinbzes these nolds and aweepa all 
polaoua and barmfol nrma ont of the 
blood. At the aame tlmv it tones np 
the atomaoh and regulates -the ll?er 
and kidneT*.

Rhenmaoide thvrefore car*a th« dta- 
eaae permanently, becanae it remoraa 
the oatue. It ha* cored hnndieda of 
ratei after the moat noted doctors and 
huapitali have failed. Rheainacide 
onred James Wilkea, of Dillon, 8. C., 
after he had been held in bed by rhen- 
mattim for three year* and big feet 
wen drawn up almost to bit back. 
Thin ia only one ot the many marvel- 
OQS curea Rhenmaoide haa already 
performed. Rhenmaoida la oaring 
many oaaes of Rhenmatifm, ^otatloa, 
Ittmbaao. gout, kidn«y trouble, indi- 
gectiou and oonatlpatioo, right in thia 
oommonity today.

Booaoae it haa oared ao many oth 
en we believe it will onre yon. All 
the leading draiKUta in thia place 
 ell and recommend Rhenmaoide.

within 
reach,
King the home where 1 wtttd be 

Of Wreckage from the ha^ry^jea.
Bach crushed spar, and writhe* t 
Hath come from baptra basil -that

: sank
In.weltering waves of circling foam, 
Crushing the shore in sight of home.
The birds that flit above the tide 
Are souls of seamen that have died I 
The brackish wind that whistles by 
Hath still a haunting human cry.

WOOD4- 
4WOOD
DELIVERED 

IT

Don't.
 Don't look on the bright aide of 

anything Don't permit yonraelf to 
 M-ROod in anyone. Don't have any 
oharity foryoar erring brother or ala- 
ter If you bare any of tne milk of 
banian kindneaa in onr heart, onrdle 
it in aome way. Beiiate'that all 
nan, and woman too, are liara. and 
the troth ia not in them. Find fanlt 
with your fatlowman. Bay mean 
thinga about your neighbor; enry bar; 
hate her; aaek yonr own; aorap if yoa 
don't get it: think aril; rejoice in 
iniquity; endure nothing; bellare 
nothinir, and if yon arc not oomplataly 
miserable and unhappy it is baoanae 
yon havent yet qnenoed the hut vital 
spark of love in yonr being.
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PnllmaaVattattParlor Canon day __ . 
trains aad blacplDa: Can on nlghi  xprra 
«fei bcMraaa flaw York. Phil*., and Oai* 

M. BrnhTlo the Knrtfa-boood Phi 1s-

Sup'.

Call No. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night.

DOING THE* DUTY.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

IOLLOWAY4CO.
& J. B. HOI^OWAT, Maaai«r,

Unikrtafctn & Practt-
-^»4cat

Ton dout expect him to pre-
  oribe patent medicines; 
when yon coin* to the painter

 M him nse ; hiB judgment u 
to the best materials t and 
methodi to employ in the 

of jour honM.

Tohn Nelson,
fejaee tei.

cauRca. AIT. "SIVIBION STREETS,

Pilesa-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROTJBLB8.

CARRQirrON'S
StNKitwj 4 Tlblel Tmtnetf

GIVES PROMPT BELIEF OB 
MONEY BEFONDED.

 V HAH. ONLY. ' «O O

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FORHBBLT AT DEPOT NOW ON

BUsr CAHDXN Bntcr,

Richardson Bros,'Old Stables.
Phone 244.

Se«m Of Sakbry Readers Are 
Tto My Of Tke kktaeys.

To flltar the blood is the kidneys' 
duty.

Whan they fajl to do this the kid 
neys are aiok.

Baokaobe and many kidney ills fol 
low ;  

Urinary tnrabto, diabetes 
~ ^Tail's Kidney Pills oniv them alL

Saltsbary people endow'oor claim.
Wm M. Qordy, oarpenter, residing 

corner of Ann and E. Ohnroh streets, 
says; "I have had baokaohe for sever 
al years, was tore in the kidneys and 
oauaed my back to ache severely. I 
have Been so bad that I could tcaroe- 
ly step down from one step to anoth 
er, and when I arose from a ohair I 
ooold not straighten for tome time. I 
was having considerable pain in my 
back at the tine I noticed Doan'a Kid 
ney Pills advertlied and I got a box 
at White A Leonard's drug store. 
They acted directly on my kidneys 
and soon stopped the troubla. My son 
also took aome of the remedy and re 
oelved rood results."

close beside the thunderous deep 
I sit and toll, I sup and sleep; 
And here I note ia passive Jinan 
The process of eternal powers.

» fnel Is gathered from the tkore: 
«ml is fed with sifted lar«7 

Here in my hut beside the eea 
Prophet and bard commune with ute.
Vision and track I seek to find 
In things of matter and of Mind 
AasJ here my lowlands I resign 
To Boodtide of the steam divine.

Be? t, abiding rooted fmt 
ua gift aad influence of the past. 
Learn peace and humbleness and Joy 
That death itself may not destroy.
Sometimes the flaming sunrise flrtoe 
A sea of limitless desires; 
Sometimes a smouldering sundown

sets 
On passioned longings and regrets.
On summer evea my soul is won 
Tp sweet accord with wave and sun, 
But when tempestuous seas arise 
My thoughts beat striving to the skies. 

 Arthur L. Salmon, 
in The London Speaker.

Utarrfc And Catarrha! Headaches.
are quickly relieved by Noaena. It 

soothes the congested membranes, 
allays Inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency is to 
thicken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever,

stopped np" nose, breathing through 
month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, eta It is antiseptic and con- 
tains' no chemicals or drugs having a 
narcotic effect, or that can cause the 
''drug habit. '

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J. A, Brogdon. of the National Siga 

Co. Dayton, Ohio, writes nnder date 
of Oct. ia, 1906: "Nneena 1s the only 
preparation I have ever used that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantly I am getting th» first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh

ix years ago. Money would not buy 
ay tube of Nosen* if I could not get 
another"

Bay Noaena from Dr. Ellegood, Del- 
mar, get yonr money back if not sails* 
fled. Sample tube and booklet by nail
0 cents.

Brown Man
t Louts, Mo., and Q

You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
atoie

Promotes Digeation£teerful- 
i*3s and Rest .Contains adltar 
Opium.MonWnc nor>finerat. 
NOT X ARC OTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy for Consbpa- 
ftonTSour Stowich.DlarrtStt

fortfir 
Thirty Years

nes» and Loas or 8LCTP.
Si^nalurt of

Solution of Partnership,
7Notice ta'hereby given that the 
partnership existing between Wm. L. 
Laws and Asbury Q. Hamblin. trad- 
iaa aa Laws and Hamblin, ana doing 
tmstness at Waago, Wioomloa Oounty 
Md., has thteSeventh day of January 
1907 been dissolved by mutaal oon< 
sent. Wm. L. Laws will oontinne 
the business nnder the name of Wm. 
L. Laws, he ooUeoting all aooounte 
aad assets of the firm add paying all 
indebtedness of same.

WM. L. LAWS, 
v ABBDBTO. HAMBLIN. 

W«n«o, Md.. January 7, 1906.

CarroDtMTanpoiCv,
BALTIMORE, MD.

CANCER
PQSmiUY flMEtt BY PIASTER

O»sr«,00» oaees fermaaeatijr oared.
  sa»4 tea? ,l«) ?> »«  »» * *»   lot 
T»laa>lefto»k f».the e»M»wd owe
•foaaoar. >^ .>«.,»

Robert A/Itt*9Bi, I. D.

SUMMER

Hats* Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED H^INEMAN, 
North Ohulw 8tw«t, BJH.TIMOB*.

SATCHELS, ttUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

..«U*' arket prkm

rial* or

I

Fiwrpit Horeee, 
tlpiit Horaee, 

Horses.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sab- 

eeriber hath obtained tkfrom the Or- 
naans Court for Wioomlpo County. 
letters testamentarv for the personal 
estate of John W. Ooslae,- late of Wi- 
oomioo County, deceased. All persoa* 
having culms aaalnst the deceased 
ate hereby warned to -exhibit the 
same with vooohon thereof,to the anb- 
 octbers on or betore July M, 1807, or 
feaey may otherwise be excluded from 
all benefits of aald estate.

Given nnder my hand this Mth day 
of January, 1907.

BDR& M. AND
PLOBBNOEB. QO8LUB

Citirrh Casjrt to
with local application*, as they oan 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrb Is a blood or constitutional dli-

», and In order to onre it you must 
take internal remedies Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally, and acts di 
rectly on the blood and mnoons sur 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best phyatdaas ia this 
country for years and is a regular pre 
ecrlptlon. It Is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly oa the 
mnoons surfaces. The perfect combi 
nation of the two ingredients is what 
produces snob, wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimon. 
lals free. ..

P. J. OHBNEY « Co.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggist*, price 75 cents
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stlpation.

 South Bethlehem, Pa., Samuel 
D. Dalp, of this place, while opanini 
oysters foand a large i«ar ahapat 
pearl, tor wbioh he says lie lias bran 
offered 150.

A pearl was also found by Ooirooll 
man Kltkline of BanRor. He bit into 
It while eating- raw oyster*

Colds Are
Sertstj Msettts.

Physicians who have valued a nat- 
onal reputation as analysts of the 

cause of various diseaee, claim that if 
catching cold could be avoided a long 

1st of dangerous ailments would nev- 
be heard of. Every one knows 

aat pneumonia and consumption orig. 
nate from a cold, and chronic catarrh 
ironohltis aad all throat and lung 

trouble are aggravated and rendered 
more serious by each fresh attack. Do 
not risk your life not take chances 
when yon have a cold. Chamberlain's 
Oough Remedy will cure it before 
.hose diseases develop. This resnedy 

contains no opium, morphine or other 
larmfnl drug and has thirty years of 

reputation back of it, gained br its 
onres.undar every condition. Por sale 
by O. 6. Diokerson and Q. Hearn.

 Henry Cranston, formerly' pro 
prietor of Ilia historic Cranston oa the
Sttdsoo, died In Seattle of grip, age- 

«U He came from a family of ho««M
isepers famous before the Civil War 
as proprietors of the old New Tors 
Ho»el. on Broadway, New, York.

, Del.

jories*
burr

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

Ho. 200 North Otosion Street,
8AU0BUBT, XD

This ailment 1s usually caused by 
rheumatism of the masoles and mayr 
be cured by applying Chamberlain' 
Pain Balm two or three times « day 
and rubbing the parts vigorously a 
each application. If this does not aff 
ord relief, bind on a piece of ftanne 
slightly dampened with Pain Balm, 
and quick relief ia almost sure to fol 
low. For sale by 0. L Diokerson i 
O. Hearn.

 Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson rooant 
ly refused a peostmi of f 100 pec moath 
offered bar by the Government. Thi 
Is nnnnat and commendable. Then 
an a few others receiving a penal, 
who mi.ht ponder on this.

'HK BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE »' TUB UMITBD
iay« a graduate who traveled 000 mile* to attend. 6*900 indents 

from 15 ttatei and the We«t Indies. Slit year. I2S graduate* with one 
nrm. U Umillet have tent 34 student*. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPAUTMEXT. 700 applkSaUra* for graduatea In a year.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of instruction guaranteed to 1 e the 
best. Recommended In the highest po»»ibl« terms by graduate* »nJ 
their pareutt. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Shorthand.

THE HEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give* inUraat- 
»imr and «o«ipl«te Information writ* for it to-day; it h ir«. Addrraii 

GOUNEY COMMERCUL COLLEGE, WILMIHOTOlf, DEL.

LEMMERT
sRC CrJ5

r GuliTIwSlHMcl.
Belching and that sense of fullness 

so often experienced after eating is 
canted by tne1 formation -of gas. The 
stomach fails to perform its functions 
and the food ferment*. Oliamberlain's 
Bfcmaoh and Liver Tablets will cor- 

* the disorder. They aid digestion 
and1 strengthen and invigorate the 
stomach and bowels. For sale by O. 
L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

JUST 
ONE

A new department^ 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices tbat

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
AH the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in everyjsuit. .   
Pricesjrange from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-1 4 East Feyetie Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

L*.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned firm of TYNI>ALL A 
BOZMAN, heretofore engaging in the bnainess of buyinf an«l selling 
OrganayP!ano«, eto., has this day dissolved by mutaal consent. The bod- 
ness in the future- will be oondaoted by the undersigned 0. T. TyndalL

G.T.TYNDALL. 
, Mm Jan. 4th, 1907. , JOHN C BOZBIAN.

It refers to Dr.Tatfs Uver PUai

MEANS HEALTH.

ggrrgat^^

Tutt's Pills

OUR STORE
WILL

For Rent.
Two nioelj-furnished BoomB. de 

sirably located. Apply to No. 600 
Division St, Saliibnrv. ltd.

Open Until 9.00 P. M,
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Nine Styles of CHAFING M9tfC&-B«Mitlful Desegm., 
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SOS,

SM.VER-PIATPO WARC, 
fOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BCYCtCS, 

 ' POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

aod many other nice, useibl Christmaa presents. 
Come in and see our stock.,

. W. QUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Host dlsuKOrtog rtln erapdon 
aorofula, .ptmplee. laehes. at?., are 
IM ts»,lnpafe Mood.. Bardecfc Mioott 

a cleaaalag Uead toai<v 
yof dlaat eyed; dear Dtaistedt

\

For Rent
DireUingon Middle 

Boulevard, in Fitoh'* Dii»l«iou, 
K. EuL»ex>ttf),



. 
oJ'kr." ajsiltn.

quite Tk 
met at the 

O. K. Matdox. 
the erenlng waa spent In 

a&4 sk»ttng on "Trmitt'a 
'Among those present were 

i Misses Altoe, wlille, Sadie, Laura 
and Bowiwv Maddox, Florence Ken- 
ney, Gertie nrlttinjrham, Susie Figgs, 
aad Ethel Vallient, tbe Messrs Wal 
ter Workman, Barold Kenny, Oharlie 
Moore, George Elliott, Arthur Fiftgs, 
Olsrenoe and Luther Workman, Ear- 
ley Tingle. Arthur A. Figgs, Albert 
A Figgs, Arthur Tingle, Rosooe and 
Fred Maddox and Larry Brittingham.

A very popular and prominent man 
In tiria community, Mr. M. H. Brit 
tingham, manufacturer of baskets and 

. orates, also engaged in the canning 
business, died at his borne in Whitea- 
vllle, Wednesday morning of last 
week. Too funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon at one thirty 
at the Line M. B. Church, Rev. O. 
L. Hardesty, officiating. The Inter 
ment was made in the Line Ohnroh 
Cemetery.

Our order "Shields of. Honor" 
Kelson Lodge No. «3 has been in 
creasing rapidly and has more than 

, doubled Itself since its organisation 
last April. Mr. G. M. Maddox. who 
has served his term as financial and 
recording Secretary has now been ap 
pointed Past Master by the Grand 
Lodge at Baltimore.

Miss Minnie Tingle, who has had 
a protracted illness is now convales 
cing.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Brittingham'a 
infant has been very 11L Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Flgjgs' infant has also been on 
the sick list.

The young daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Spioer Phillips wss sealded so badly 
on Tuesday morning that a physician 
had to be summoned.

For several days past thf> merry jin 
gle of sleigh bells has been heard 
breaking tbe stillness and quietness 
that seems to reign, and has been en- 
Joyed by everyone.

Ira K Gordy and Bros., who are ex 
tensively engaged in the mannfaotnr- 

' ing of lumber, bought a tract ot tim 
ber near Pittsville recently.

B. 8. FiftJN and Bonn are loading 
quite a number of cars of mine props.

There is a movement on foot to or 
ganise a Stock Company with a large 
capital to purchase tbe M. H. Brit 
tingham Crate, gasket and Canning 

P4 _^><tytorJ --A* Whitesville, Del. This 
Itf^^ Wifl Be a greet benefit to the com 

munity, and we hope it will materia 
lise into something definite.

Mi.-flerman Robtftson spent ale* 
day* at PoeomokelMt no k.

Dr. L. N. Wllsoa. ot Baltimore 
made a bni'.nesj ttlp here this week.

try to report the 
 y ou tbe sick list, 

soon recover. .

Rev. E. P. 
Aopstoe will

with the

Mi*. |»fet».

|*«.ft»»^^

1RCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO
,Mr. Truttt Qillis Is sick 

pneumonia.
I Mr. Thomas, general manager ot the 

Edwin Bell Co.. was here one day this 
week looking after the interests of the 
Company.

i.

Miss Annie Waller spent Satoidsy 
in Vienna.

Mr. Henry Seabrease left here for 
Georgia. Thursday morning, where he 
Is engaged in the lumber bniines*.

Mr. Roland Taylor spent Thursday 
at Qnantlco.

Quite a number of our young folks 
attended the dance at Quantico Mon 
day night.

AT.HOL.
Mrs. John Galloway and Miss Etta 

Galloway left Monday for Philadel 
plila where they will spend some time 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Elliott and Miss Katie 
Evans who have been visiting friends 
at Reeds Grove returned home last 
week.

Mrs. Sarah Elliott aud Mrs. Auoie 
English spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Urewi.

The young folks of this place en 
joyed the fine sleighing last week.

Miss Daisy Hurley who was hurt 
very badly some time ago, we are 
glad to say is Improving aud we 
hope to see her out again noon.

The ladies' aid society met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Phil 
lips. Wednesday evening. It was 
hugely attended and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Rev. B. G. Parker will hex In his 
extra meetings on Sunday night 
Beginning with Monday night, he 
will bo assisted by Rev. Tlieo. W. 
Gayer, of Girdletree, Md. Mr. Gayer 
is one of our most successful evange 
list pastor?. A full attendance Is .re 
quested at all of these services.

S
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S 
S

trother,
ell spent Sunday evening with 

Edith and Emma Rnark,

are sorrow to repcrt Mrs. G. 
[Parsons on the sick list this week.

HCBRON.

Little Myrtle Olipliant. the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Urle Ollphant 
died with bronchitis at her home 
near Salisbury, ou February 10, 1907. 
Her age was one year aud ten days. 
Many loving relatives and friends 
followed the little one to her last 
resting pl*tw:    - '   
Oh, how bard we tried to save her, 
Bat our cares were all in vain: 
Angels came and took her from us, 
She's with onr Saviour free from pain.

s
0

8

Mr. Ramsey 
for PUItbnrf.

Groves, left Monday

Miss. Maw Oaosey and brother. 
Mavice entertained a few of their 
friends Wednesday evening. Amoag 
tnosejureeent were Mltses Ruth Pow- 
ell. Mamie Panons, Mollle Dvker. 
Kdltb and Emma Raark. Etbel Dykes. 
Clare, and May Rnark, also Meant. 
Kent Dykae, Lanle ToadT In*, Roger 
Malone, Johnnie Roark, SUmmle 
Red lib, Samule Groves Mnrriell. 
Dykes. A very Malone. Jimmie  Red-

-s~mt, Maurice Godfrey. All report a 
flue tint'.

We are sorry to report Vr. William
- Toadvtne's fan ily nearly all sick with

T=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00

Plaids and shadow plnJda.

42 inch Twilled Serge......!.'............................$1.00'
Light Scotch effects.

50 inch Twilled Suitings.................................fl 00
Tan and brown, with my colorings.

.$1.25

OO

52 inch Chiffon Pu HH.H. .'...:..........
So>t, nwtraua finish.

V

50 i.ch Pliiin l'<tnaui.i...... ........................ ......$l
Crisp finish. f

4ft iiMih Plain Panama.... ..................... .....75 cents
Good |et Mack.

  \

44 inch Chiffon Voile......... .......
Qerman make.

oh4'i i- Xuiujv«-i : iug. ........ .................... ......f>5
All wool, good Jet black.

WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what .will be absolutely 
the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where match less f values exist, 

you will find something very strik ngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves und color effects Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain Hiieer efteots in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs.*

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................75 cents

New shadow putd shading*.
44 ir ch UrigeSrrge...... ............ ................75 can's

.All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nu^BVeiling.............................^......65 cenU

All wool, all colon.

Black Dress Goods.
4« inch Prunella Cloth............................. ...$1.60.

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Paul de Soie Cloth.... ........................ $ .25

Preach finish.
4 inrli I'nmell Cloth...................................$1.00

Fine diagonal twill.
60 inch French 8«?r.P......................J......... .....$i.OO

All wool, tine twill.
41 inch Turkifh Mohair...................... .........$1.00

Reversible fialsh.

3* inch All Wool Chulie*.............../,...... .....BO centl
Evening art street shades. . ,

H8 inch French Serge.................................60 cent*
Street shades, all wool.

8-> ir.ch Panama, all wool.............................50 cent*
Stree; shade*.

45 inch Tamiue,all wool.............................."6 ceuU
Good |et black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$l 25
x German make.

42 inch Silk W«rp Henrietta................ ........;.$1.00
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ............ ...........75 oenti
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair.............................HO certU
Lustrous finish.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Glass White Boods In A Sensational Sale
4(5 inch IVroiun F.'iwn.......................... 1H to 40 cents
46 inch Mcnvmvd Uati.«te...... ...................40 cenw
40 inch Lingerie It»ti.<tf.............. .. ...12} to 25 onts
4ti inch ChifTonetl" Uulistw...........................35 cent*
40 inch Lawns, ver. hhet-r.....!....... ...... 0 to 18 c.nto
34 inch Iniliit Liuri.8 ............................8, 10, to25c

French Nuiusook*.".......... .. ...........15,80, to 35 cent*
Engli.h Ix>ug Cloibs.....................10,12t, to 15 cento;
French Madnw............... ....*.,...10,12J, to 25 cent*
Egytian Barjvd iintl Slrij^nl Dimities... ..S.. 8, 10, to 15c
Swisses, in check* and doU..................15 to 25 cento
Batchers' Linen flnlih.................. .....121 to 15 cento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................HI to 16 cent!
39 incn Ah Pure Limn, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 850
36 inch All Pure Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cents1
45 Inch All Pare Linen, round thread;...........65 cento
72 inch All Lines Sheeting..........................76 cent!
90 inch All Linen Sheeting............!. ...............fl 00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Dema»k-M inch. * «id : four prettv d-n<irnn                     Ac yard
All Linen Unbleached Table Damask 70 Inchi- wide; three ^rf Uy deiium*...... ... SOc yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irl-h Unen Damask -7*3 1 ch«-» wld-: * uo*l »s»orim<>Bt of

pntieins... ..... ......... ........ ........ ......................... ..... ....... ........ ....... SPcyarJ
FuU Bleached Heavy double Damask -72 !  ch«. *M ; M-TBO prrlty d sUt s . $1.09 yard 
Full Bleached Double Damask-74 Ino'im wide; is r* h*»vy ; fl*» pr-ttj d,  

. ................ ......... ....... ....... ......... .........:.................... ... .... $1.25 jard

Scotch Napkin Mx3l Inch «; pure Unen; foil bleached ........ ................................$I.M
Irish Linen Nankins ttxtl Inches; tan pretty patterns; very heavy dinner s'.se.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Huck Towels 17i84 Inches; swotted patterns................ .....12} cenia
Hemstitched Damask MzM Inches; all linen; suorfe-d patterns......... ....... ........ 21 cMtf
All Linen Huck To weU 19x85 Inobe.; plain white; spoke-stitched ends,.r....... .....28 CMts
Hemmed Damask Towels-81 x40 Inches ;* One quality linen; dear die Us. polka

dot. and Illy of the valley..................................................................... ........SO cent*

/

\

We have j 
exclusive ag 
Fowler Co.'B 
for K d GU 
will Kuarani 
clean th> me 
of Kid Oloi 
or other flee 
ing a stain, 
No gasoline 
water, no o4 
venlcnt, and 
L-faCtory. ( 
wrapped in 
each. Sent

8
MAIN ^K SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREBT

NMM Made Catarrh Care.
Any one can mix right at home the 

best remedy of iti kind known. The 
name "Cyclone" is given to the fol- 
lowinst prescription, it is supposed, 
beoanse of its promptness in driving 
from the blood and system every 
vestige of catarrhal poison, relieving 
this foul and dread disease, no matter 
where located. To prepare the mis- 
tore, Get from anr good pharmacy 
one half onnoe Floid Extract Dande 
lion, one ounce Compound Kargon 
and three ounces Compound Syrnp 
Sanparilla. Shake well and use in 
teaspoonlnl doses after each meal and 
at bed time.

This Is a harmless, inexpensive 
mixture which has a peculiar action 
upon the elimlnative tissues of the 
Kidneys, assisting them to filter and 
strain from the blood and system all 
oatarrhal poisons, which, if not era 
dicated, are absorbeil by the mucous 
membranes, and an open sore or en-

Mr. Dennis Trader has laid out 
and begun his manilon on the three 
acre triangle which he bought of Mr. 
L. 8. Adklns. It will be quite a 
beautiful building and we hope there j Urrh    the result, 
will be some post card* made of It to Prei«re some and try It, as it is the 
tell its beauty better. | prescription of an eminent catarrh

Tbe people of tMs place have.been 
very busy sending and rerslvlna val 
entines which all semi to take as a 
joke.

Mr. and MM. Herbert Oliatham. of

I specialist ot natiMial reputation.

Unclaimed Letters.

this place spent Sunday afternoon with 
~M-l:»,MBtti» Rnatk, of Long RMg*.

1KTBOOK

IT

Mr. Hlllie Boy, A. Barues Mrs. 
John Carroll. Mr. Charles D*ohleld, 
Mrs. Sarah Ell Is. Mrs. Emma Fooka. 
Misk L«ura Oordy, Mr. E. D. Hltoh- 
enj. Kiss slay Hudson, Mr. Harry E.' 
Haitian, Mrs. Nettle Hatton, Mrs. 
Minos Hammoud, Miss Florence 
Jones, MiM Roiy L<eouard, Mr. Ernest 
Matthews, Mrs. Ihtulfl K. Mutiliews, 
Mrs. Maitio Powell, Mr. Elizabeth 
B. Hue, Jems* Turner, Mrs. Char 
lotte Thomas. Mr John Wlllam Ward.

Jamestown Building.
The Delaware tnimulshlonetr to the 

Jamestown Exposition have svproxod 
the plans for the proposed Delaware 
biildlng at the fair and specifications 
are being prepared by William D. 
Brince, the architect, and at soon as 
they ate In shape the commission will 
l:old a meellug and go orer them and 
Invite proposal!*, by advertisement, 
for the construction of the t-Dtiding. 

The plans call for a mnde»t colon 
ial structure, which, it is believed, 
will be appropriate. It wilt be roomy 
and have spacious two-ttory porches 
across the double front ' It will be 
inviting in appearance and cl'arao 
terlitta of some of Hit Uittorio bnild- 
Ings in the State.

The site for the building, on the 
exposition gronods. lias been selected 
and everythimr Is In readiness to pat 
np the building as soon as the pre 
llmlnary details can be arranged 
Governor Lea, on his visit to Janiet 
town, recently, saw the>grounds and 
was pleased with the location, whiuh 
he savf, will answer the purpose very 
well. Mowithstandlng the fart t 
Delaware was one of the last Stales 
to act In the matter, it was given, 
good position on the giounds.

The building will be the home to 
Osliwatesns visiting the exposition 
snd it Is expected that there will be 
msny visitors from thU Sate, in view 
of the fact that Delaware Is in Oie 
(rout rank of tho States which con 
trtbuted most to the early history o 
the country and also liecanse Norfolk 
wheia the fair will be held, i* only s 
coinperatively shortdlstsncaaway am 
can be reached by rail in a few hrn'n

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision i

in youth come home to YOU in old 
aft. A rainy day U tare to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
jjaaA watch it grow*. Our metbodi 
of flankiog jour money grow fully 

i if yon inquire here,,

MnHa
ftT.MU

Carton.
Imitatloiurjiava been placed upon 

the market M closely resembling 
Alcock's Planter* iu gsueral appear 
an on as to be well calculated to de 
ceive, it In, however In general ap 
pearance otilv that they compare with 
Aloock's for Ibry are not ouly lack 
ing in the beat rlemenls whinh have 
made Alcock's so rfflclsnt, but are 
often harmful in their effects. Re 
member that Aloock's are' the origi 
nal and only genuine porous plasters 
 the best external remedy known  
and when purchasing plasters tbe on 
ly safe way is to alwars insist upon 
having Aloook's.

t Keeps The feet WetF/Su TKyT"
Ask today for Alien's Foot Kase. a 

powder. It cures, Chilblain*, Swoll 
en, Sweating Sore, Aching, Damp 
F*et.N At all druggists aud shoe 
star** is cents.

 fw* We two horses, one of 
wftle* U tbe noted Billy QiitU B.

00

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

EOPBOI'L. ATTENTION TO MAIL

AND

NEURALQU

ST.
JACOBS 

OIL
The Proved Remedy 
tor Over, 40 Years.

Jrlc.'M* an4 80s ' '

Call oil us for the above, thiy'll do the Work

THE McCORMICK LINE OF

FARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

CARRIED IN STOCK.
* -

Salisbury Hardware

W«»i» the «nlea««nU loc Ui«Hik<« at Maryland Ihr the YAWMAN   
FIIIKO DEVICFB. Werell r-rl'eoKr alUDtlno to the atrrnlDCM of these 
d*vler«. >Dd w» will b. glad to qoot» prlr«* on appltraUen.

WM. J.C. DULANY COM RANK
CcMtrciii Stitiiiire ul Priitin. Offlti ntiltm til Scttil UN ihi.

\ , The best Trus 
\ gjradc Truss max 

durability. Sol 
/tthe

' Hiro^hrcys T

Safely Covered
by a policy ol Inauranoe Issac4 *f. r*i 

^ Inraranoe Go, of North A met lea *aWl 
^^ we represent, no financial loss oa| foV 

low the destruction of tbe house bj 
FIRE. ;' \

We;have"bern writing s

INSURANCE
for this company for*som* time. . 
libers?treatment of policy holderll. asW, 
prompt settlement of elaln>s has wiM for 1 
(t a high limitation.

Insi

Phone 346 Company OMMttl 
,ftN,ft

H^ants. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT • 
BEARINGBUY

i IW TREES s

Mid-Winter Sale

CLOTHJNG
ONE.FOURTH Off.

To clear out the remainder of our Winter Stock of 
H«n'« and Boy*1 Suits, Overcoats and 04^,
Pant*, we have cut oil1 ONE-FOURTH of the regular 
pride, which means a Raving of 25 per cent on 
preaeut nceda in Clothing.  

$20.00 Sufta and Overcoat* for $15.00
15.00 " " " 1O5
12.50 " " -f 8,3f
10.00 "'- " M 7.50
8.00 M "

W

Make your selection early, and get the i 
while the picking^ is good.

  M'-^Jf    t



ERTISER
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centi

cent*

centi
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Seasonable Specialties; j
Pine Cough Syrup,  

Wltl Tir, 
;; Full 4 oz. bottles 25c;

Cod fiver Oil
With Hypophosptiitei,

;e bottles 5Qc

Compound Syrup Hypofhosphite 
Full pint bottles 50c

 

I Bronchial Lozenges and Throat
Pastilles,

I cent*

Pf In boxes of 40

Nns For Ladles:

IQc

\

We have just secured the 
exclusive agency for \V. A. . 
Fowler Co.'s Pfifect Cleaner 
for Kd Q levin, which we 
will guarantee to .perfectly 
clisn ih» most delicate color 
of Kid QlovtR, Silk Ribbon 
or other flcery without leav 
ing a stain, fctreak or spot. 
No gasoline or benzine, no 
water, no odor Quick, con 
vealcnt, and guaranteed «at- 
ihfaotory. Corut-a In cakev, 
wrapped in tin foil, 16 cts. 
each. Bent by mail for Iftc.

WHITE & LEONARD
DniMfcte, AtoMowrt,

Cor, Mill lid St Piter's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS. VERDICT OP $500.00. 'CAPTAIN JOHNSON FREED.! MR. WAINWM6HT
Considerable Routine Business Transacted 

Al The Meeting Tuesday,
The County Commissioners were lu 

session Tnejdsy.
R. P. Bailey was before the hoard 

and agreed to pnt down a substantial 
bridge at the old Shoemaker mill, 
provided the County Commissioners 
would fill nt) the old waste gates. 
Board agreed to do so as soon as Mr. 
Bailey had put down a permanent 
brldgeway at the mill.

The Board agreed to fnrnich the 
town of Shaiptown 20,000 bushel* of 
shells the county to pay 3 cents per 
bushel and the town all over 3 rents, 
pnt them on the road.

The Beard agreed to pay John 8. 
Hurley ISO to remove his canning 
house out of the line of the contem 
plated road to lead irrm Mt. Pleasant 
M. P. Church to the O. S. Baptist 
Church in Barren Creek District, and 
to pay said Hurley |25 to build the 
road.

The report ot B. F. Mesaick, Jona 
than Hnffington and P. S. Shockey, 
commissioners on-lhe toad laid out in 
Ttappe Rlection District was up. The 
report was ratified and Commissioner 
Johnson was authorized to sell the 
building of said road.

The report of the Commission on 
the" Beaver Hule" tax ditch was filed 
as was also the report of the commis 
slon on the Whitesvtlle road. Olerk 
 as instructed to give notice of ratlflca 
tlon of said reports on March 26.

The following were appointed com 
missioners on road petitioned for in 
Parsons District, beglif||ng at Zlon 
church and running In a southerly dl 
ruction to the Parsonibnrg road, and 
thetice south-westerly to the Jones 
road: N. J. Adkln*, 8. P. Parsons sad 
P. S. Sliookley.

ftlllllll

fttt.

New Vessel Launched At Sharptown
The schooner "Albert W. Robinson" 

was launched Monday morning a< 
Sharptown in the pretence of n large 
crowd of people. SI.e Is a fonr mast 
cd schooner and will be nsed in thi 
Southern Lumber trade with E. G 
Bennett. of Sharptown as captain.

Tin vowel was built by the Railwa' 
Company, and is ownsd by Albert W 
Robinson, after whom'she was pimei 
and several others. The "Albert W 
Robiniou" was christened by wife o 
Captain B antictt. f\

Rendered m Case Of Thts. H. Tw«ey
Aoahst B.C. & A. Ratway Compaiy.

Case Tried h Baltimore.
A number ot Saltsbnriaus were call 

ed to Baltimore this weak M wit 
nesses in the case of Thomas H. 
Twilley vs. the Baltimore, Che-a- 
peake and Atlantic Railway Company, 
which was tried before Judge Harlan 
n the court of common pless. 

The trial was the culmination of 
n arrest made in this city last sum 

mer by the local police. Twittey, 
who ft-aa a passenger on a B. O. and 
A. train from Ocean City, caused the 
arrest of William Manning for drunk 
enness and boisterous conduct. When 
he train arrived at the station In this 
ity, the local authorities were on 

hand to take charge of the prisoner. 
Twilley objected to this, stating 

hat he wanted Manning taken to 
Cambridge for a hearing. When the 
authorities insisted in taking Manning 
off here, Twilley became abusive ami 
in consequence was placed under ar 
rest and confined in the county jail. 
Vt the hearing the next day he paid 
iis fine and immediately brought suit 

against the Railway Company lor 
false arrest and imprisonment

As the result of the testimony the 
|nry rendered a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff for 1600.00.

Those who were called to tentify 
from Salisbury were William A. Tra 
der, Frank Waller, J. 0. felly. N. 
O. Turner, George Sharpley, Peter 
Mitohell and William 3. Powell.

Charoe Against Him Dismissed 
Hearty fast Friday.

After

Drop by drop the offensive dls 
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls 
from the" back of the nose into the 
thruat, setting up an inflammation 
that is likely to mean Ohronlo Bron 
ohitU. The certain, rational cure 
for Oatarrh is Ely's Cream Balm, and 
the relief that follows even the first 
application-cannot be told I u words. 
Don't suffer a day longer from the 
discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream 
Balm is sold by all druggists for 60 
cents, or mailed by Ely Bros., GO W. 
Barren Street, New York.

After a hearing before United States 
Commissioner Rogers hold last Friday 
afternoon, Oapt. Iver Johnson, who 
was charged with the murder of Paul 
Jennings, a negro, who mntineed off 
Oapt. Lookout, was set free and the 
charge against the captain was dis 
missed. It was shown at the hearing 
that Oapt. Johnson shot the negro in 
self defense.

First Mate Frank Bittner, Steward 
Maunel Ferry and other members of 
the crew testified that while the 
schooner was bound from. Georgtown 
8. C, for Baltimore the Captain order 
ed Jennings to out 'wood with the 
other seamen. The negro, It was 
said, refused, and when the Captain 
again ordered him, struck hi* offfber 
across the head, stunning him. They 
went to the galley, where Bittner said, 
Jennings grabbed the Captain by the 
throat At the same time Johnson 
drew a pistol and fired three shots in 
to the body of the mutineer.

Captain Johnson is 68 years of age 
and a native of Norway. He has been 
around Baltimore for the past 80 
yean. He is well known to>ll the 
seafaring men, who speak of him in 
the kindliest terms.

The schooner R. T. Rnndlett is a 
thtee masted vessel and was the prop 
erty of Oapt. R. B. White and O»pt. 
W. EL Leatherbnry of this city.

This Is the Rundlett's first voyage 
under the command of Oapt. Johnson, 
who was formerly master of the 
schooner, J, B. Honklns.

Is Made Traffic Manager Of Diamond
State Telephone Company Office At

Dover.
It has been officially announced 

that Mr. W. Branch Walnwright, Dis 
trict Mannger of The Diamond State 
Telephone Company, has been promot 
ed to the office of Traffic Manager of 
the entire system with offices at Dov 
er. Delaware. He succeeds Mr. A. 
T. Cole, who has severed his connec 
tion with the company.

Mr. Wainwright has been District 
Manager of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company for several years with 
as office at Salisbury and his made 
many improvement* in the local ser 
vice.

Since his connection with the com 
pany he his received several promo 
tions, and his conversant knowledge 
of the business made him a valuable 
man to the Interests of the company. 
His services have been recognised by 
his promotion to his new position.

 A conference of the County Super 
intendents of the State aud Comptrol 
ler Atkinson was held yesterday in 
Annapolis relative to the June distri 
bution ot the State School tax. Wi- 
comlco Oounty was represented by 
Mrs. Bounds.

V
)The best Truss in uee Chenp"*l I 

Ajradt Trues made. Mo tcomfort, mom 
durability. Sold, and proper y fltte-1, 

ir\ the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
106 Broad Street, SalUbury.

New Sewer For South Salisbury.
4 committee ot the Olty Council, 

after a vlelt to South SalUbury de 
cided to lay a 84 inch sewer from the 
d»m on South Division Street to the 
N. Y. P. & N. Railroad, for the pur 
pose of draining the surface water 
which Is always noticsable after a 
rain. . . .

The new sewer will have proper 
wells at the beginning and at conven 
ient points along its route*. It Is es 
timated that when completed this Im 
provemeut will coat in the neighbor 
hood of 99,500 00. TUe present conn 
oil have accomplished a great deal In 
draining Salisbury of surface water 
and when this work i» computed 
every patt of the city will have ii 
provided for. V

CHURCH SOCIAL.
Given At Horn Of Mrs. Annie T. Walks.

A looltl WM liven by the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Chorch at the home ot 
Mra. Annie T. Wailes hut evening. 
A pleating feature of the entertain 
ment was a cherry tree filled with 
lellclons frail and the guests were 

made to pick the cherriei blind fold 
ed. Other quotations and oierolsei 
wen ^indulged in commemoration ot 
Jeorge Washington's Birthday.

The following-musical program wai 
rendered.

Vocal Solo, Mr. Claude Dormao. 
tastrnmentil Solo, HIM Annie Todd. 
Vocal Solo, Mr. O. El (tar Laws. In- 
 trnmental Daet, Misses Rath and 
Louise Qnnby. Vocal Solo, Miss 
Annie Toad vine. Instrumental Solo, 
Miss Carrie Adkins. Vocal Solo, Mr. 
Ray Troll*.

After the entertainment refresh- 
meats were served.

wed
issued far t«| \ 

.metlesfaCf  / 
kl IcMuaa tot 
the hoase b«

I. G. TO&DVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
(insurance/

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

REAR-ADMIRAL HIGHBORN PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
Peruam Drag Co.,

Columbus, Ohio.
Oentlemeai After the use of Peruna tor * short period, /I 

can now 'cheerfully recommend your valuable remedy to aay\ 
one who Is la need of aa Invigorating tonic.

Very respectfully,
PHILIP HIGHBORN.

OPPORTUNITY
OF A

if e Time
WANTED

The name and address of one 
hundred people on the Eu.trrn 
Shore of M ryland, who ar« will 
ing to Invest 910000 t-ioh in lin 
stock of .a Real Goldmine, not a 

i; protp'Ot, but a working Mire. 
' produolngtJold Every Day. Will 
< exhibit official reports from 

smell" at Tacoma. Washington, 
 bowing.the amount of gold pro 
duce I each and every month. 
Stcck btlng K>ld for the purpose 
of doubling capacity of mine. 
Stock ready for detiv. ry afur 

February 80th. t)nly » Iliuiu-d 
to be sold.

Address,

MOERSOM,

Real Estate Records.

ALL the men and women who have oaed Peruna and found U beneficial 
1 ahonld write testimonials giving the plain facts, we would be overwhelmed
with certificates.  

Uut only now and then one who baa been benefited by Puruna »lops toxlvo any 
public acknowledgement of a cure.

Various considerations prevent people from writing testimonials for publica 
tion. Inordinate modesty, ovoraensltlveneaa and business consideration forbid 
many people from writing testimonials who otherwise would be glad to do so.

All Classes Represented.
But in spite of all these considerations, thousands of people without any solici 

tation whatever do write testimonials for Peruna.
. We receive these from men of high degree and low degree, from the army and 
the navy, from the hall of congress, from the colleges, from high oflk-lalu In the 
ohuroh, from the society belle and the washerwoman, from the mlllliry man 
and the civilian. '

We have never pnt Into print bnt a small per cent, of tbnee actually received.
Sincere Testimony.

In presenting the testimonial of Admiral lllchboru we appreciate the high 
rank of our testlfier.

We feel sure that bis testimonial will appeal to others aa It does to us, that 
nothing but a genuine wish to do others good would have impelled a man In snob 
honorable rank to give public testimony to any remedy, however valuable.

The Admiral Is altogether too busy a man to answer letters of inquiry, bnt the 
reader can rest secured that his testimony Is given In hie exact words, over his 
signature.

Genuine Endorsements.
Our testimonials are and always have been given In the exact language of the 

tesUftar, with which we take no liberties whatever In adding toor changing them.
in thn uae of testimonial* we have always received them properly signed, In 

good faith, have published them In good faith, and if there has arisen a slight 
misunderstanding conoeirnlnK them, it has been some unavoidable complication 
occurring after the testimonial has been furnished us.

A Captain's Letter
Rudolph B. Sohwlokardt, Capt. S0th H. T. Vol. Inf., writes from Washing. 

, ton,.D.O,i     < 
! "Having the fullest confidence In the efficacy of JVruna, both, as a tonic and ae 

a rentedy for catarrhal ttanule, I commend lie we In tile stttaaest posnlble terms 
ItsJ^betnerefjU.Mefcolit.'' /

Pastor Uses Pe-ru-na.
Ro v. P. E. Bwanstrom, box 828, Qrauta- 

bnrg, Wls., writes:
"I feel that It Is my duty as well as a 

pleasure to let yon know that I am en 
tirely cured. I have nsed Peruna ac 
cording to your personal directions and 
I am very glad that I found a medicine 
which would cure mo after three years 
of suffering." '

Editor's Recommendation,
Fred M. Armstrong, city editor, 

Qaaette, Delaware, Ohio, wrltcsi
"It gives me great pleasure to be able 

to .recommend Feruna to everybody 
who Is looking for a flrst-clana tonic. 
Two bottle* completely cured me and 
now I am enjoying the best of health."
Congressmen Endorse Pe-ru-na

Hon. W.B, Andrews, Hasting*, Neb., 
formerly vioo-prosldent of Hastings 
College and ox-member of the Fifty- 
fourth Congress, writes i
"I cheerfully recommend the prepara 

tion, Peruna, as a healthful tonic and a 
successful remedy for catarrh In It* 
various tortan."

Author Praises Pe-ru-na.
Mr. Robert E.'Hanvey, well-known 

author aad lecturer, write* from 11 8. 
Lincoln street, Chicago, 111. i

"I was In good, health until about fonr 
years ago when my batik became lame 
and sore. The pains kept increasing 
with eeVete twitches and slow exhaust 
ive aches. Having read of Peruna, I 
decided to try U. I found relief in ten 
days. Within three month* I wae well

Prom B. F. Messlok and wife to W. 
F. Messlok tract of land near Alien; 
consideration 9360.00.

From Nancy B. Oonway and Wil 
liam J. Oonway to Roy E. Smith, lot 
in Tyaskin district; consideration 
$1000.

From Wioomioo Brick Co., to Qlen 
Perdue, parcel of land in Salisbury 
district; con*j&{ :- lim $8100.

From Isaao B. Blliott, etal.. to 
Wm. J. Wilson, lot in Barren Greek 
district; consideration |60iOO.

From William A. Ennis to Wm. B. 
TilRhman, Jr. farm In Salisbury dis 
trict containing 73 acres; considera 
tion 91000.00.

From Sallio A. Deavor aud James 
A. O. Deavor to Arle A. Drew, farm 
IB Qnanlioo district; consideration 
91600.00. >

From Andrew J. Taylor and wife 
to William J. Wilson lot lu Barren 
Oreek district; consideration 9(60.00.

From Sarah E. Timuionj to James 
W. Parker, lot In Plttsville: consid 
eration 9100. ^

From Wm. Hunn to Jus. E. H. 
Deshield, lot ill Bivalve consideration 
970.CO.

From Win. H. Dolby aud wife to 
James R. Dashiell, lot In Tyatkin: 
consideration 9126.00.

From Edwin Malone and wife to 
Elisaoetlt O. Steward lot in Oamden 
district coufideratiou 936.00.

From Cnaa. Dysou Humphreys and 
wife to Arthur O. Humphreys lot in 
t^uudeu, consideration 96.00.

From Stephen Thomas Bills and 
Kathpr.ru J. El'is toHeibertW. Harn, 
lot m Qnantlco, consideration 990.00.

Principal's Chib Meeting.
The next meeting of the Wicomioo 

Principals 1 Club will be held In the 
High School Building; Salisbury. 
March 9th. The program arranged is 
its follows;

Part 1 History of Ednoation, J. 
Walter Huffingtou, leader; 19.80 to 
1.16. Chapters 33 to 87, Seeley, The 
Olnb.

Part a-The Ueultatlon, H. Oraw- 
ford Bounds, leader, 1.16 to 2.00. 1. 
Disctm Attention as an Essential of 
the Recitation, citing methods which 
are in aoooM or cultivate and meth 
od! whlnh violate this pripoiple, Mr. 
N. Price Turner and Miss Florence 
Bounds. 9. Disonss Individual Meth 
ods in the Recitation; (a) J eoture 
Method, Miss Anna L. Brlttingham. 
Mr. J. W. Hnfflngton, (b) Question 
Method, Mr. F. B. Sbinglo, Ml is Ida 
M. Ward, (o) Sooatio Method, Miss 
Ida Morris, Mr. W. H. Oordy. (d) 
Topic Method, Mr. Thos. H. Trultt, 
Miss Bditb L. Ford.

Part 8 Address by Bnpt. E. M. 
Nobln, oi Caroline County 1,00. to 
8.80.

 LOST A black aud white setter 
dog, evenly marked black ears and 
black saddle on back, two Inches clip 
ped from tail. Answers to the name 
of''Don". Last seen near Mjurdeta. 
96.00 reward if returned to Dr. Town, 
and. Ocean Oity, Md. |

REV. MR. BEALf INSTALLED
hstatatton Services Held Wednesday Even* 

Ing. Prominent Members of Pres 
bytery Take Part n Ceremonies. "

In the presence of a large oongre* 
Kation the Rev. Wilson T. M. Beale 
was formally installed as pastor of 
Wioomloo Presbyterian Ohuroh, Wed 
nesday evening. Several prominent 
ministers from the Mew Castle Pres 
bytery took active part in the per 
forming of the solemn, yet beautiful 
services.

Rev. John B. Hendefson, Moder 
ator of the Presbytery of New Cas 
tle, delivered the invocation and read 
the soriptnre lesson. The sermon 
was preached by Rev. John MoElmoy- 
le, of Elkton. The questions of in 
stallation were put to the pastor and 
congregation by Rev. Dr. Henderson. 
The charge to the pastor was deliver 
ed by Rev. Thomas A. MoCnrdy, D. 
O., pastor of Central Church, Wil- 
mington; the charge so the people by 
Rev. Samuel W. Reigart, D. D.. pas 
tor emeritus of Wioomioo Presbyter 
ian Olfnroh. The closing prayer, 
an eloquent and fervent appeal for 
the successful labors of the new pas' 
tor, was delivered by Dr. Reigart.

A One musical program was render 
ed by the oholr. In addition to the 
hymns, the following selections were 
rendered; "Jubilate Deo" Irom 
Haydn's Creation " Hallelujah Chor 
us," from Handel's Messiah; and 
"Slag Hallelujah Perth's, by Dud 
ley Back.

Rev. Mr. Beale, the new pastor, was 
bora in Baltimore He was a son ol 
Rev. David J. Beale, D. D., for many 
years pastor of Light Street Presby 
terian Church, Baltimore. Mr. Beale 
received his elementary ednoation in 
the public schools of Frederick City 
and Blair Presbyterian Academy in 
New Jersey. He graduated from 
Prinoeton University In the class o 
1899: reoolved Master's degree In 
Pbylosopby and History from Prinoe 
ton University in 1909: graduated 
from Prinoeton Seminary In class o 
1903. He was ordained to the minis 
try by the Presbytery, of Pbiladelphi 
in May, 1909. and inriallqd^ over the 
Rook and Zion .Presbyterian 
of Cecil county in June of that year 
He was married to Miss Mary Harla.n 
of Martinsbnrg, W. Va., on May 8 
1906.

NEW SHOE COMPANY.
ToBeKoowi As L Homer White 

Company. Officers Elected.
Shoe

Articles of incorporation were filed 
in the office cf the olerk of the Courts 
during the week incorporating the B. 
Homer White Shoe Company.

The inoorporatora of the new oom 
pany are Meaner Charles R. Dlsha- 
roon, Jnsee D. Price, E. Homer White, 

King White and Uriah W. Dick- 
won, who are also named as directors 
or the first year.

The capital stock is 97,000.00 with 
he privilege of increasing Mine to 
16,000.00 at any time. The new con 

cern is limited to do buslnese for a 
term of 40 years.

The B. Homer White Shoe Company 
noctfeds Dlckenon and White, who 

have sucoessfnlly conducted tl.e shoe 
bnslnew for about two years.

A meeting of the incorporatori was 
held Thursday evening at which the 
ol low ing officers were elected: Pres- 
dent, lease D. Price; Vice President, 

U. W. Dickerson: Secretary, S. King 
White and E. Homer White, manager 
and trnasnrer.

ELOPEMENT EAILED.
After A Hot Chase Miss Baker of Stows, 

vie Retro To Homo Of Parwts.
An attempted elopement, an ezclt- 

Ing chase in baggies, and the return 
of the would be bride to her home 
were the cause of niach excitement at 
Stevenvsllls, near Easton, last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mln BeMie D. Baker, daughter oi 
Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Baker, and E. W. 
Billiard, neither of whom have reach 
ed the marriageable age, decided to 
ontwlt conventionalities and with this 
end in \ lew secured a team and started 
presumably for a drive.

The father was suspicious however, 
and followed In hot pursuit, finally 
locating the young couple at Eastftu 
where they were In charge of Sheriff 
Qannon, who had been informed and 
was waiting for thum wb»n they ar 
rived.

,ble persuasion Miss 
Baker returned hon 
  sadder but much wfser"

won?
IShe

INTERNAL' 
WRONGS

urn

Alum
in food causes 

stomach disorders Its con 
tinued use means permanent 

injury to health.
^Following the advice of medical 

scientists, England and France have 
passed laws prohibiting its use 

in bread making. 
^American housewives 
should protect their house 
holds against Alum's wrongs 

b/always buying pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder.
<] Pure Gripe Cream of 
Tartar* Powder is to be had 
for the asking 

Buy by name 

Roval
ROYAL
BAKING



APvefttlsBR. iALtobtmv, Mfc, ttoj.
Corapfe* with al nqiireracnts of the National Fur* Food UW, Gear*** No. 2041.

1*5$ BID THE WlA'tJJI WCHQT"For over thirty yean," 
gentleman in Lo§ Angeles, "I have 
wed Arbucklcs* Coffee. Many tenet 
my family has tried other coffee only to 
come back to our old reliable, unchange 
able Arbuckle*.' No other coffee has 
this uniform never bailing aroma, I care 
not at what price. 1 have often wished 
I could teQ you this." Many other 
people have the same opinion.
Artxtckia' vat the fint routed pA.!.3^o 
colee. wad fa uia acted all th-    '

. TUl it coato y«m lest it doe amply 
to our coffee bonnet* being w much grater 
than any competitor!. ia fact,k it larger &aa U>« 
next (our largest film* in the world combined. 
We ratunlrjr c*n and actually do gnr» better 
coffee in ARlCSX than aajronTeUe can give

the article it iafor tl« price;
 old it die nanowe*

Some grocers will by to sell 
ycu instead loose coffee which the 
raster is ashamed to sell in a

package bearmg his name.
Don't take it, neither the look* aor ibe pries 

imficate its cup qaatttv. No matter wbete yoa 
buy AibuckW AR10SA, or what yo« pay 
for it, it'* the ua>e old uniform ArbackW 
AR1OSA Coffee

If your grocer wffl not supply, write to
ARBUCKLE BROS,

NiwYerkCfe.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gmc, Florida Orngcs, Peaches, 8c.
A 4% a a   Btrr'ra. App es, and nil Small Krul>; An »tn-
  Ilia* VnrtmnltlOA «na,Bean«,Vis*«,0.irib«i«e. lluUbaca I ..r» i»,
Illir B\nHr.lnlllHX Rouodan(l«*eetPol*i,».K,»nJ.llV«K.- bl«,
UUI  VUUUIUIIIUw Watermeloni»C«oUloupea-tarloUa«p«cl«Hy.

>  < taw BoatM Prmlt aa4 Produce Bxcluaf*. Boaton Ctumbir 
 roe, »mt CaaMlaaJaa HUrekaala* LMfm of the United Statca.

Ami), and trad* tit
Cbmmminl Aftn

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 and 8, Boito* A Maine Produce Market.

Mother.
Ala*,! how little do we appreciate

onr mother's tender love while she ia
with ns though dutiful and devoted to
her. After her lips are doted forever,
and we kno« she will never more
lead ns to her counsel, cheer n* along
the pathway when thorug pioroe ns,
shadows gather over ns, then we turn
memory's pages and feel that if we

Souly hart mother,back how many rays
of sunshine we ooold bring into hrr
heart. 80 mauy kindnesses we might

> have abown her if we had ouly known
ishe was going away so ROOD to. be no
' more. How often these thoughts will
! pass through your mind after your
I sweet old mother leaves you if aba has
| not even now passed over tne Dark
i River.

Yet oft as I look
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not ijulto ready to buy. 
It will g-iv« you an Ido u U> what»

to fjo worn And botr much It will 
oo«t. Sotnpof on rt>«et customer) oomo 
In two or throo times Imfuro making a 
ttnal decision. fc*~jHINKINa IT OVER 
*Ml»U tbolr jolwetinf In a more nntU 
ftctQiy-resTmeT. rtom« l>rufortU>cldlng 

- atrjcmro. and either way plooae* u 
WVtn »uro you'll like tbe-M*r-MaKtn 
wa'rcnow ibowlng.and want you lo 
In and gat an early pick. Your* truly

CHAS.BEIHKUirisbury,M..

backward or tbe
long, long waste of years, 

My heart IB ailed with sudden paid,
my eyes grow diiu with learn, 

A* I recall with rain regret and many
a secret smart; 

How oft in times of waywardness I
grieved her under heart.''

While theae thought come onr moth 
er's tender lore comforts. We feel 
that while we have grieved her many 
times her love wrapped the "mantle 
of charity" about ns. This is com 
fort. To those who are blessed with 
a mother let ns beg that yon treat her 
with the tendereat care. For no mat 
ter bow yon treat her when »lie leaves, 
yon will feel mnnr regftft.

If yoa ask a child where home is 
be would cay where- fliotTmr in Home

At A CMMse
When the earthquake and fire 

wiped out San Kranolsoo one of tbe 
principal features of interest in tbe 
city, Chinatown, went too,"said a re 
porter from the ill fated city to an 
other repoter in an uptown hotel.

Aslne from the other Interesting 
featun s of this section of the city, 
Its restaurants were one of the most 
marked. Many of these eatina places 
were very elaborately fitted up in 
costly Oriental style and a visit to 
Chinatown withont treating a Chinese 
dlnnir WAS like golag to Rome and 
missing St. Peter's  

"The Occidental mind is sadly as 
kew on the subject of Chinese cooking 
and its ingredients, or its supposed 
Ingredients are viewed with skepti 
cism, if not iu stronger terms. Bnt 
this is entirely throcgh lack of famil 
iarity and because the terms or names 
under which the dishes are served are 
not understood by ns. As a matter of 
fact the Chinese are good cooks and 
are thus universally employed on the 
coast.. And than many of us still ad 
here to the Impressions of childhood 
as regards the supposed Oriental crav 
ing for fat animals, which we esteem 
as pels, bnt yon can take my word for 
it that the serving of these esteemed 
pets is largely mythical and the idea 
belongs where M e all used to see it  
in the school primers. Whatever may 
be the individual Chinese taste as re 
garde food the edibles served In Hie 
restaurants are what we ourselves eat 
only under Chinese names.

Thus the chop *ney suggests to the 
average Occidental mind an admix 
ture of chopped auet or fat and meat. 
On the contrary the chop sney is one 
of the most^appetlsing of dishes and 
is composed of epicurean relishes. It 
is made of oltopped celery mushrooms 
and ham with small green bean sprouts 
added. It U cooked over a red hot 
coal Ore on a griddle or especially 
used stove lid and tamed over and 
over daring the process of cooking, 
with a thin cake turner, not unlike 
that ased in the cooking of pancakes. 
It ia served and eaten steaming hot 
and possesses a peculiar and agreeable 
flavor.

"Among the rank and flle of tbose 
who patronise Chinese restaurants the 
kayomain is the most popular dish, 
mainly because it is the cheapest and 
the ' moat Oiling' for the money. It is 
simply tbe Chinese way of serving 
wheat dough, which the Italians eat 
In tbe manufactured form of spha- 
gelti, Germans in the shape of their 
beloved boiled dough dumplings aad 
Americans in the form of noodles. 
The Chinese make their noodles in a 
slow and laborious manner l>y band, 
und they do not buy the Amerioan 
noodles. After the lump of uongh is 
made ready it is placed npon a large

gander Robert E. Peary, at a 
Jhlcago. said of bis eiplo-

 Co 
dinner In 
ration:  

"It Is false and.absurd to say thai 
I make my polar dashes with Eskimo 
guides,, The Eskimos dent' gvide 
mo; they have cover been so far north 
before; I gnlde the Eskimos

"Eiklmot guides 1 The phrase Is 
 * false aud . ridiculous as some of 
these parrot stories that yon hear.

"A man deluged me with parrot 
stories on the Mew. York train thv 
other day.

Are you interested In parrot 
stories?' he began. 

'No.' said L
 Wall.' said lie,'I'll tell yon 

about two brother parrots that er 
oapad.' And he began.

A frieud of his, he said, was 
pheasant shooting, and shot at one of 
them tame jmrrots by mistake. As 
betook It up and1 turned it over in 
his hand the dying parrot said feebly, 
.'Yon blockhead!' and expired

"The other parrot after Its escape 
stopped to rest on a countryman'* 
roof. The countryman got wind that 
a strange and gorgeous bird was 
perched on tbe eaves, and getting a 
lad.ler climbed up cautiously.

When his head peeped over the 
edge of tbe roof the parrot said: 

" Well, what do yon want?'
The countryman touched his cap 

and answered respectfully, as he be- 
jgan to climb down again: 
I ' " 'Ibrgyonr pardon, sir; I thonght 
1 \e. wuz a bird.' ''

AILING WOMEN
How Many Perfectly Well Woaten 

Do You Know ?

of highest qua 
a complete f«r1

/
to the tree, vi 

"Plaat Pi

MI55 GRACE E.MILLER

 A pnijecting door of a freight 
oar on the sidinv in South Delmar 
Yard, raked a passenger oar on train 
No. 46 wbile passing on Saturday. 
Several broken window* was tbe re 
sult.

HOW ECZEMA
Suffered Tremendous Itching Over 

Whole Body-Scratched Until 
Bled-Worse at Night, With 
Soreness and Excruciating Pains 
 A Western Lady's

WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I am not feeling very weir," "I 
am so nervous it seems aa though I 
ahould fly." "My back aches as though 
it would break."

How often do you hear these signi 
ficant expressions from Women 
friends. More than likely you speak 
the aojno words yourself, und there 
la a cause.

More than thirty years a(jo Lydla 
B Pinkham of Lynn. Mass, discovered 
the aource of nearly all the suffering 
endured by her sex. " Woman s Ilia, 
theae two worda are full of more 
misery to women than any other two 
words thai can be found In the 
English language. Sudden fainting, 
depression of spirits, reluctance to 
go any where, backaches, headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing- 
down sensations, displacements and 
irregularities are the bane of woman's 
ejtiatence. :

Tbe same woman who discovered 
the cause of all this misery aUw 
discovered a remedy. Lydla B. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound made 
from native roots and herbs holds 
the record for a greater number of 
absolute cures of female Ills than any 
other one remedy the world has ever 
known and it is the greatest blessing 

'which ever came Into the lives of 
suffering women.

Don't try to endure, but cure the 
cause of all your suffering. Lydla B. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound at 
.once removea such troubles. The 
following letters prove this:

Mrs. W. 8. Iford of 1938 Lanedowne 
St., Baltimore, Md. writes : 
Dear Mrm. Finkham; 

''For four yean, my life was a misery to 
ma I suffered from IrregularitfesAanp- 
proarion, terrible dragging sensationa'tanA' 
extreme nervonmeas, I bad given up all 
hope of ever boing well again when Cydia 
B. Finkham'a Vegetable Compound wai 
reoommended. It cured my wsakuaas and 
made me wall aqd strong." _-

Hiss Grace B. Miller, of 1913 MicbT 
gan St., Buffalo, N. Y. writes: 
Dear Mr*. Pinkham : 

'I was In a very bad oondttion of health 
generally; Irritable,-areas, badkaoba and 
suffered from a feminine wasrnass. Lydla 
K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Componnd. cured 
me after all other medldnas had failed."

What Lydla B. Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound did for Mrs. Ford and ... 
Miss Miller it will do for other women | 
In like condition. Every suffering 
woman in the United States is asked 
to. accept the following Invitation. It 
is free, will bring you nealtb and may 
save your life.

nra. Pitta**'* lavltmtlOB to
Women Buffering from any : 

female weakness are Invited 
promptly communicate with 
Pinkham, at Lynn, Maaa. From 
symptoms given, the trouble' nay 
located and the quickest and surest! 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating' 
female ills Mrs. Piokham probably 
has the very knowledge that will 
help your caae. Her advice ia free 
and alwaya helpful.

tor Ik

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 5Cv
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to Buy'

of oor,aaitdliood, where mother retgna 
, soothes onr heartache*, minis- 

ten to onr needs, protects ni from tbe 
blasts of life. This ia home on earth. 
Bit we must strive to secure tbe home 
"where they knew not tbe sorrow of 
lime." Home beyond the dark river 
of death where no swoet ties are sev 
ered, no tears there, no farewells 
spoken, with God the Father, God 
the S6n, onr Savior, onr mother and 
father, brothers and sisters, all then 
in that beantifnl "home of thr aonl.

Bushels Cow Peas
AT ONCE!%^' ;

What have yen to offer? Write, telephone
or call on -vf 5^

W.OLLEN.

Most disOKuring skin eruptions, 
crofn a, plmplot, rashes, eti., are 
due to impure blood. Burdock Hiood 
Bitters Is a cleansing blood toulo. 
Makes yon clear eyed, clear brained, 
clear skinned.

Phillips Bros.

Phone No. 5. Salisbury, Md.

Great
Auction Sate

Mules and Horses!
Watch for the Date.

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronuge.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS

Salisbury, Md.

table and an athletic Chinese begins 
with a amall regulation roller tlte op- 
eration of reducing the lump to the 
thickness of cardboard. II takes him 
hours to do this, 'and lie finishes the 
rolling job with a long roller, for the 
dough she«t is then several aqnare 
feet In extent. It la then itself rolled 
into a compact form like a rolled up 
window curtain and the ends are siloed 
off into shavings with a sharp knife. 
The shavings are made into little 
balls about as bin as the flat, dried 
and are ready for use. When a kayo- 
main is ordered a bsll if dropped into 
a caldron of boiling water for a few 
seconds only, is removed with a little 
wire net and dropped Into a bowl of 
hot. clear obKken broth and this fla 
vor adda to the taste of the dish. 
Four little square of Chinese smoked 
ham, which bus a different bnt an 
agreeable flavor from Amerioan nam, 
are placed on top of the floating nood 
les, or two pieces of bam and two of 
chicken according to the Individual 
taste of the customer. The yakomaln 
ia likewise served and eaten steaming 
hot. A pot of clear, unsweetened tea 
toes with the yakomaln as it does 
with all Chinese dishes, without ad 
ditional cost, the tea being shipped 
from dimlnntlve-onps.

"If yon wish a regulation Chinese 
omelet, to be served with ham and 
herbs, which is the same as onr own 
ham omelet, yon ask for a too yong 
dan. If yon prefer a lobster omelet 
yon vary It Into a foo yong ha. If 
yon prefer the good old Amerioan 
standby of ham and egga, Just ask the

"Last year at this time I suffered 
with a tremendous itching on my 
back, which grew worse and worse, un 
til it spread over the whole body, and 
only my face and bands were free. 
For four months or so I suffered the 
torments of the damned, and I had to 
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled. 
At night when I went to bed things 
got worse, and I had at times to get 
up and scratch my body all over, until 
I was as sore as could be, and until I 
suffered wrerucUting pains. I did not 
know what it was, and resorted to a 
number of blood purifiers, using at 
times also Cuticura Soap. They told 
me then that I was suffering from 
ecwma. Then I made up my mind 
that I would also uae Cuticura Oint 
ment and Cuticura Resolvent. I used 
them according to instructions, and wry 
soon, indeed I was greatly relieved. 4 
continued until weu, and now I am 
ready to recommend tbeCutioura Rem 
edies to any one who suffers ss did yout 
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Motiger. 
Sweetwater, Okla., June 28,

INSLEY BROTHERS
* INSURANCE
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Marine Rui

i

P*lr« jnasurssno*. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire In 
anco companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum ] 
tertion at a minimum cost.

l_lfa> lns»ur«arto«9. We offer a policy that ia, we believe, without a ril 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any otH 
responsible company. \

Acoldaant & MesaltKi InstursBrtce*. We are General )Aafl 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation 1 
their iibsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known. ^>  

t_la*k»lllty Irtssurssnce.-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy I 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontest| 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bonding We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY' 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 ii 

1 absolute protection to-its clients.

TORTURING,
Humor*, Eczemas, and Itchlafjs 

Cured by Cuticura
The sgonUtnf itching and burning 

of the skin, as in ecsema: the frightful 
scaling, as in psoriasis; tne Joss of hair 
and crusting of scalp, aa hi scalled 
head all demand a remedy of almost 
superhuman Tirtuca to successfully 
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills are such stands 
proven beyond all doubt.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

us

SIS

••:' J

TRUSTEE SALE
Of VALUABLE

Pine Timber

OUR LJBT OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the Soutb, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

Fifty Choi6S"Vic«Jtfirji Mules and Horses will be 

sold to the highest bidden, at our staftles bit KruA ('rtm- 

deu Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 

opportunity ever given in Salisbury to \)uy good Htock.
I

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md,

>MMIitMM»MM»M

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniufltelviit IninrHixxi.or o»mln( 
Into p<M*raM<m «l property Ui»t m»y 
be dMtrr.yrd *uit<l*ii r *>y Are without 
a momaul'e warulogf

GtapulM. Wrttt tr tun. 
W. S. GORDY,

Qtn'l Imvrance Agt., 
Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

*••••)«•«««••«•••••••«••••

Uood Farm, 100 
acrts Large 
barn; Brat olaaa 
dwelling; flae

orchard; easy distance to Delmar or 
Balfsbury; about on* fourth growing 
timber \ as wood roeda M in o 
Apply to Q. W. D, WALLEB,

HAwta

Chinese waiter for a for* rale dan. 
The chow main is made of noodlea 
with boneless chicken and bamboo 
 hoots, and it is one of the more as* 
pensive Chinese dishes, costing 91 to 
see if it agrees with, yoar idea of bam 
boo shoot*.

" The ohow-gai-pen la made of bone 
less onloken and Chinese fruits and 
baa an agreeable flavor. Beet does not 
dud a very prominent place npon the 
Oriental Mil of fan, aa with ns bnt if 
yon want to try some boiled beef with 
green papers yon liave only to ask for 
alot-Jnn-gow-yok. and see if it re 
minds yoa of waahdny at home. They 
also prepare a palatable dish of chic 
ken with groan peppers, termed the 
lot-jn-gai. Tbe ohnw-laog-fan ia fried 
rloo with ham and vegetables, while 
the bark-charm-gai la last plain boiled 
obloken. The whole rout spring 
ohkkeu or the iow-obe-gal, ia one of 
the more expensive dishes as lathe 
boneless flali perch, usually cooked 16 
fanny nance and called the spl-wn- 
 oey. One of the hlihrr priced dish 
as la the ahnp-gum-tem-soon-iroej and 
it la flub with a very aweet and pnn- 
jrenl senoe.

''Tne Chinese eonpa are good, the 
principal of wblob ara the «el-soo- 
maln, with noodles and toneless 
ohlokan; the gal-yoog-gan, a broth 
with chopped (mlckea-end ham ; the 
moy-yok-gap, a> broth wish haoa and 
nota, and thegal-obook, which ia juai 
rice sonp with chicken. Vblle Abe 
names given to theae gastrononloal 
creations of tfja. OhUeee may aten a 
tittle odd ano<Si«ooIt of pronnnola- 
tio» to tbe American ton***; YOU can 

yoa wan* aM tbe 
bvea if 

Wa*b

OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FA 
VALUES IB placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everytl 
pomible to secure a satisfaotory home for him is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeaeeke; 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return

M
g 1

tloa to the Amerioao 
eaUTtbesnanytblna; J 
waAtar will wnAarstav yo* 

aIm."-.

. By vlrtoVof a decree nf the Olronit 
Court (or Wioomioo county, Mary 
land, passed in tbe oaae at Joseph J, 
Adkins et al, vs. William S. Adkins et 
al, being Ho. 1848 Ohaaoery, tbe un 
dersigned trustee will sell at public 
sale at tbe Court House door In Balls- 
burv, Maryland, at the boar of > 
O'clock p. m. on

Saturday, Feb. 23,1907,
all the plue timber of tbe else of 
eight inches and over across the 
stump, standing on all that lot or 
tract of land, situate In Dennis Elec 
tion District, in Wioomioo County, 
Marylaud, bounded on the east by 
the land of Martha K. Adkina; bound- 
ea on tke south by the land of Jacob 
M. Adkins; bounded on tbe west by 
the land of Asbnry O. Blley: and 
bounded on the north by the land of 
J. P. Hollowav. and lying on the 
south and weat iilde of tbe oonnty 
road, leading from Bellabnry to Pow- 
eUville, being oa tbe land of the home 
farm of the late William Adkins, where 
Bllaabetta Adkins now resides, ooa- 
talniug about forty acres of heavy 
timber.

This land is thickly set with FIRST 
GROWTH and 8BOOHD GROWTH 
PINB. and .is easily aooeesibls. and ( 
4s vary valaabl*.

Two yaau from date of aale will be 
gJven wltbln 
move tbe sattu 
and U affords
somebody to get'a GBBAT BAB 
GAIN.

Terms of sale Jt& par cent cash on 
day of sale, and the balance to be 
paid in two equal installments of six 
and twelve months respectively, 06 
tbe bond of tbe purchaser, with se 
curity approved by tbe trust**.

All papers at tbe expense ofthe pat- 
chaser.

Persons calling on Sec. W..OT Joe. 
J. Adkins will beabo* ovar thesansn.

JAMES t CULCGQOD,
>--' . Ti

J.A.JONES AGO;
IROKKR!

Opposite PostofflQe, Salisbury, Maryli

run UKMI "» MUD wiit oa,
which to oat and re-1
.from tbe said land,

a splendid ohaneefnr W^piS' 
&&&?-

MILLINERY!
Mrs G.W.Tajlor

Sullilmrv'it exclusive milliner. 
ia having a special cost sale of 
all trimmed haU. This if a 
great opportunity and yon can't   
afford to mias it. All tritna 
huta ranging from $5 to 
will be Bold for.$2.60, and all 
hats that were $2 to |4 wil" 
at $1.25 to $1.60. All 
ahajiea, baby caps and Tamj 
to go at cost 
of ribbons are 
will want them, 
to go to

R04 
FU1

/

MRS. G. W.-TAYU
MAIN 8TBEBT, BALISBUBT,: 

PrJOBe) NP« ^2eJ^"

fiiiiiiiiiiliniii.iiiii



An Abundance of Fruit

POTASH i
42L

to the tree, vine or bash.
"Plant Pood" Is a book well worth a pjmce in the library of any fruit

grower. We will 
gladly mail it to all 
applicants.

LAYING DUST WITH SEA WATER.

m~i
lili&iil

OenaM Kail Werks
93 N«ssa« Stntt. 

N«w York.

lansdowns

. misery to 
ritJe*A«up- 
saUon*V»d 
Iven up all 
rben Eydla 
tottnd wu 

and

a H'jj FARM ANNUAUoT 
WBT hasbeen calancd to9Ms*>Ma\. I li tmnrrtaan rurfiitnn

W, ATLEE BURPEE A, CO., So* Grows*.

"*^

"Standard" Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline engine t<> tr**w the Atlantic under 

its own power nnd did it in mid-winter. 
' Was thu Hivt to bo installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-muster "Ni»rthlnnd" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and bus doubled her'numhfr of fri|M made when under sail 

r alone. -
Has been ad >ptod Ity U. S.-Government, for .the boats of 

Ahv Life Saving Service, by the Russiiin Government for 
u'ir submarine an-1 other torpedo boat?, and the Govern- 
ient of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a leader and bas established a record of 
performances and achievements which others are straggling 
to follow.

"STANDARD" coste no more than any other high- 
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 
power than catalogue rating. -

HE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
B AL-TIIVIORK.

Marine Railways.

Its Simplicity Favorably Go; 
It for Trial.

The only partial aaccess'of tar, 
on. end the many other methods 
which hare been tried la the effort 
to eliminate road-dust, and the 
crowlnc knowledge of the erlla, to 
say nothing of the Inconrenlence 
arising therefrom, has proroked the 
French to more energetls experi 
ment*, and It Is now declared that a 
scheme surpassing all which hare 
heretofore been tried haa been hit 
upon. Its cheapness and simplicity 
are certainly much In Its favor. If the 
effect Is all that Is claimed.

Tbo new remedy for road-duct li 
tlr.ij Iy the sprinkling of the rnids 
with sea water. The idea of ualnc 
salt la based upon Its well-knovn 
property of absorbing the molHturo 
In the atmosphere, and this, U Is as 
serted, will so dampen the surface ot 
the road, without creating any mud, 
that no dust will be raised by TO hi 
des.

Doctor Carl, aa eminent chemist 
of Bordeaux. Is tbe leading adrojeate 
of the sea-water preventlre. He 
points out the fact that when salt 
extracted from sea water become* 
damp it Is because of the Impurities 
It contains (pur* nit not* being by 
groscoptc), carbonate of magneslam 
mnd calcium being the principal Im 
parities which proroke the liquefac 
tion. In reply to the suggestion that 
these chemicals might be Introduced 
Into ordinary water intended for 
sprinkling, U U pointed out that 
carbonate of magnesium and calcl jm 
have a market value which would 
render their extensive nse expensive. 

Dr. Carl remarks that these salts 
abound In sea water, from which, II 
evaporated by sun heat, the different 
salts crystallite la order of Insolubil 
ity, chloride ot sodium being the 
first to separate, while the other*, 
more soluble, accumulate In the re 
maining waUr. A few quarts of this 
"mother s*a-water," mixed with a 
ton of ordinary water, and. would be. 
It Is believed. Boat efficacious In lay- 
Ing and preventing dust There 
would be practteally no expense;

It would seem worth tbe while of 
places along the ooast. where tbe ex 
periment oould. b* made with ease 
aud without oast, to give sea water a 
trial.

What Ail* Yon?
..Ik) yon feel weak,, tired, despadd<$V 
have frequent headaches, coated tongue, 
bitter or bad taste tn morning, "heart* 
bura,* belching of gas, acid rlifngs In 
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or 
butn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or 
variable appetite, nausea at time* and 
kindred1 symptom*? 

If yoTHiave any considerable number of 
.bovekysaptoms yon are suffering 

from>dHousnejs>*erpM liver with lodl- 
PI

________ i* a son
liver Invlgorator. stomach ionic, 

bowel regulator and nerve strengthener. 
Tho "(loldon Medical Biwovoryls not 

a patrnt medicine or secret nostrum, a 
full list of It* Ingredients being printed 
on It* bottle-wrapper and attested under 
oath. A glance at Its-formula will show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmfnt 
habit-forming dniirs. It Is a fluid extract 
made with purr, triple-refined glycerine, 
of proper #tn<ngth, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants, 
viz., Ooldon Seal root, Stone root, Illarlr 
Cherrybark, Queen's root. Bloodront, and 
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities. 
amonK » host of utlivrs. extol the forerolnc 
root* for tire cure of Just such ailments ai tin 
above symptom* Indicate: Prof. R Barthulow. 
M. IX, of Jefferson M«d.Collece. I'hll*.; Prof. 
H.CWood,M. D.,pJ' UnlT.of P*.: r

EVltOFPOOTBINDING
FAST DISAPPEARING THROUGH 

AMERICAN INVASION.

To the Practice I* Attributed lti« 
Kxtreme Nervonutess from Wh.Vh 
Chinese Women Suffer Variou* 
Methods In Force.

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

__ ___ _ _ _ __ Afjtl UC _ _ _
Chlcafo; Prot'John'KInc, M. D., Author'ol 
AtnerTcan Dlapenaatory: Prof. Jno. M. Hcnd- 
der. M. D.. Anthorot Specific Medicines: Prof. 
Lanrance Johmoo. M. D.. Med. Dent. Univ. of 
N. Y.I Prof. Flnler Klllnrwtyid. M. 1).. Anther 
or Materla Medlca and Prof. In Bennett Medi 
cal OoUem, Chlcafo. Bend name and ad- 
drc*s on Postal Card to Dr. R V. Pierce. Buf 
falo. N. Y.. and receive frtt booklet sivint 
extract* (mm wrltlnts of all the above medi 
cal authors and many other* endorslnc. In U* 
 trontwt postlMc terms, each and er«ry In- 
STwileat ot which   Golden Modlcsl Dlscov 
err'U nompoMd.
' Dr. PUrce'i Pleasant Pelleta recnlste and 
InvlsxiraM stomach, llror snd bowels. They 

be used In conJanctlon with "Golden 
" ~" ry * If bowels are much con- 

re tiny and soyar-coated.
may be used In cor 
Medical Discovery * I 
stlpated. They're tli

SPRINQ, 19O7

NOW READY I

EARLY FLAT DUTCH,
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,

and EARLY SUMMER.
Sro** ktn Im Virylmia i* Opt* &Mtl

The past tendency to depend for 
good pavements on bonds or guar 
antees Is oeaslng. The responsibility 
for good construction and mainten 
ance Is being gradually placed upon 
etty engineers, says Col. J. W. How- 
ard la Good Roads. Where a city de 
pends upon a guarantee or bond, this 
means to transfer the responsibility 
from the engineer to tbe legal de 
partment of a city. Lawyers do not 
Inspect a paveaseat aad compel a 
contractor to keep It la good order. 
They watt till a pavement ha* be 
come useless, aa, for example, with 
poor brick aad certain kinds of 
asphalt pavements Injured by weath 
er and light traffic, aad then tr> to 
collect cash damages. Tbe people 
would prefer to have a pavement oa 
the street rather than a bond or cart 
damages.

; in the South,

ADD PA|M 
d everytlmig

ABU

T
<M

Tomato. Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

[RISK POTATO SEED,
. SWEET POTATO SEED,"

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

AND MO ATS.

Taylor

. SAVAGE, '»«"•"*' IW88WDOX, M.
<-, - ' ~j   ' '

•late Roofing
If JOQ should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. NJaaley. -A Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of exfttrienoei 
wonld be glad to give ebumatee on beet qualities of Slate. JII8 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN RKPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
. Mt. Joy, Pa.

DUNN'S
 Baltimore, M&==

RUm tod ITwtorr,   
NOKTH CALVEBT HT»Je«T.

Down Tom Sum.   
«T WK8T OALTlMOttB BTIUtBT. 

OppMlU

A COMPLEtE LINE OP "EVERYTHINQ IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Bait l$rery Purse.

I Or AU, BTTUtS. 
tBOkt M.OO UPWABD.

or AU. launiKB, oua 
raoM aa.oo

tmt.th«

UUTIIKB aooutt
Mtdldn* C»ML. tu O U» soul UuOt <* 

kftuhcta. usiw.td flym *)1.5O,
l>nMtn« C««M, Ail«f with th« utttMttvy 

U4M ftvuolvi, upw4 nvn ai.OO.
Ftuka. tn MoiiKra, H»«l. lrl(^l,i .nil A.- 

1U>IO*. uutitri fi«B MIc,
Jr»»I CUM. lu fwllin, PlpUar W».m» 

 nd Bwl. unwiid (nin IW.oJV.
r^ffly IWkr^, ffw udlni tu rtrrt m(mf)', 

' vr*rr rn 1 ri'ufttuis, nuw^ra fi^oi {141^*

sl»rn to ms 11 oMer*. C. J. D0NN COMPANY, r|
r.!. - , " LiMTiMoliR. .»*;». j. -i

Improvtec Brick Pavement*.
Brick pavements for many yearj 

were their own worst enemies, be 
cause ot weak bricks aad poor con 
struction. During the past fow 
years strong efforts have been made 
by some dtles and by several mak 
ers to increase the requirement* of 
the BpeolBoatlons and tests of paving 
bricks, so as to secure pavements 
better able to resist tbe action of 
weather aad traffic, ears Country 
Life. A reasonable degree of suc 
cess Is attained In some elttes. espe 
cially where complete  paclftcaUon*. 
containing fully deflaed. technical 
tests, followed by a thorough Inspec 
tion during construction, U the rule 
of procedure.

Maoadam and telford pavement* 
are being laid aad repaired with 
more, care than ever -on certain 
streets and In the suburbs of cities. 
Tbe demand and need for them Is 
greater aa the suburban population 
Increase*.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Ruls
Brass Column Rules
Brass Ciioles
Brass Leaden
Brass Round Corner*
Brass Lead* and Slugs
Brass Galley*
Metal Borders
L. S. Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spree* and Quads, 0 lo 48 point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rule* refaced and made
i ne*> at a small cost.
Pleats remember that we are not In 

any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we-can make U greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelp^Printere' 
Supply Co. ? .

•^.sUNUFACTUNEM OF-%i *•

TJP nd High 6raii Prl.tlag'kUterlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PBMN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Incotne from Botkd Tax.
Geston county, North Carolina, 

baa been collecting $10,000 annu 
ally from a special road tax which 
baa been expended In macadamising 
the principal highways. 80 satisfac 
tory, and profitable bas been the re 
sult that tbe county la to borrow 
f 100,000 on a four per cent, bond 
lame with which to baaten tbe im 
provement. Tbe 110,000 yearly tax 
will pay the Interest and sinking 
Nad charges and with no Increase In 
taxation the people * will enjoy tbe 
benefits of good roads Immediately.

YOU KstKP > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

TF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
AooounU of individual* and flnna 
are solicited. , 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Prise* Labor to Road Maklog.
The lav of Alabama provides that 

county convicts may be worked, and 
tbe convicts of one county may be 
employed to work the roads of an 
other county. This la undoubtedly a 
wlso provision and should be availed 
of to tbe utmost. Prisoners In the 
State penitentiary are usually em 
ployed;-but until recent years coun 
ty prisoners In most of the States 
have, been a burden upon the county, 
contributing In no wise to their own 
support 8Mb a state of attain 
should never be permitted. County 
convicts should work, a»d the only 
question that should be considered 
Is what should be the character of 
that work.

The mother who lias acquired the 
ttabit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain 1 * Oongb Kennedy, save* 
herself   great amount of uneasiness 
and anilety. doughs, cold* and croup 
to which children are susceptible are 
quickly cured by its use. It counter 
acts any. tendency of a cold to reault 
in napumooU, and if jlven as soon 
as the first svmptonu of

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 'tfravc 

Vault* kept In Stock.
d*Jl INM S^iiri, SALISBURY. MO,

Stewart Fruit Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Uuokle- 

berrffr, Water Melon*, Potatoes

There are different method* ot 
footblndlng. Just as there are dlKei 
eht styles tn small feet. It all de 
pend* on the section of the country. 
Ift the northern part, around P<<kh. 
toe standard of excellence Is a cl t 
shaped foot with the big toe ext i.l 
lag. something like the index Ha L,» 
from a clenched Dst

To attain this Ideal, the To 
smaller toes are bent back d.t, . 
ally under the sole, the big to . 
trudlng. The foot 1* then cv an 
from the front backward un'i: 
ball touches the heel and the In 
bulges up and out, the effect o i 
whole being a club-like thing nnt   
bUng a cow's hoof more c-.o 
than the delicate, graceful line* j . 
human foot

_ A bandage ot heavy, unbleur.'.i \ 
muslin about an Inch and a hah 
Wide and from a yard and a hair i 
two yards long la bound fn 14! 
around and over the toot to hold ; -\ 
strained and twisted muscles fir i 
In place. Gradually the outragcu ... 
adopt* the new form thus tu 
upon It, but the process is slo,. u 
excruciatingly painful. During ' 
process about 10 per cent, o i 
victims die. It 1* Bald.

One of the first result* of the >< 
mendous pressure ot the bandag* .- 
to check the circulation. The fix t ;  
come numb and lifeless, as it t. i 
bitten. In fact, Chinese women o.'..: 
do freese« their feet and never i. ••• 
It, because there I* no different . 
tbe feeling

Bound feet are not only nsltsV't 
en feet they are very small f<-«- 
Binding first retard*, then sto^s t .  
growth. A grown woman of thin. 
will have the feet of a child or il.c 
As a result of generations ot duart 
ed feet on the mother's side, Ch'l 
nese women have by Inheritable* 
small feet, even when allowed U 
grow normally.

Where the parents are very amul 
Uous that their daughter shall cor, 
tract a grand alliance when «tu 
grows up, binding begins as soon as- 
the child has learned to walk v, ill 
confidence. If It is begun before tfu 
can balance herself she will prob-al. 
never learn to walk nt all. If vor. 
much later, the feet will have grow; 
too large ever to be brought down I. 
the desired site.

Sometimes the mother, remun. 
berlng the agonies she herself c.-. 
durod, and flinching from the idea f 
Inflicting them upon her b?lo   «   
baby for binding usually br^i.-, 
between two and three year* of r.. 
 will weakly put off the evil h<> i 
She knows she ought to do It; si- 
knows It has to be dono; b.U ' > 
tender mother heart revolt* fro>. : 
pain entailed and spring lapses i 
summer and autumn Into winter. 
the child's feet are still unboun 1

The process of foot binding b< » i 
say, from two to tour, 1* gen iv 
maintained till the girl has a.t«a.:. 
her full growth. Every day ' 
bandage* are removed, the f 
washed, lotions powders and s<r . 
are freely applied to keep down \-  -  
plratlon and swelling, then fr 
bandages are bound on. Little by 1: 
tie the bandages are tightened.

Not Infrequently it will hapi>i>i 
when the ambition of the parent 
of the ruthless sky-vaulting t. i> 
that the terrible pressure of U. 
tightened bandages becomes too !>. 
role for flesh and blood to boj: 
Then the feet suppurate and tlu 
flesh drops off, leaving only th 
bones. Women may be seen hoi. 
bllng about on skeletons of feet, an 
others whoee feet could best be d< 
scribed aa stumps. Sometime* gun 
arena sets In and tbe pathetic lilt!' 
victim to family pride and race tn. 
dition dies. Short of all these hoi 
rors there are plenty ot feet t..:. 
bavo been bound so tightly, a crcut- 
or cleft two Inches high will b 
formed between tbe toes and t:i< 
heel. .

Even where binding Is a complete 
sucocess tbe pain and discomfort en 
tailed by It are something awful. In 
bot weather bound feet ache Intol 
erably. To them is attributed the 
extreme nervousness and Irritability 
from which many Chinese women 
suffer, not to -speak of other grave 
maladies.

With tbe vecy young all that Is ne* 
cessary is to remove the bindings 
and the toe* will straighten out ot 
their own accord. Jn tbe case of full 
grown women a trifling surgical 
operation is necessary, followed by 
vigorous massage and manipulation 
and the strapping of the feet to flat 
boards until they regain their nor 
mal shape.

No sooner bad tbe American mis 
sionaries in China convinced them 
selves that unbinding was entirely 
feasible than they proceeded to form 
an anti-binding crusade by making 
unbinding, obligatory on all women 
and girls who attended or desired to 
attend any of their groups of 
schools. The movement was Ititci 
strengthened by a body of native 
preachers who passed a resolution to 
unbind th* feet of their wives an.l 
not to betroth their sons to glrH 
with bound test  

w

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. ' 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALS.\M for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its probipt 
action. It never fails. On pale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25' CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, JHD.

HMIMM*****»»MI*I Mill tf.MMfM'MI ••••-**••»

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE {BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (real .number K>C dMlrabla FARMS on their Hit, lolled for all puipoaca. 

TRUCK.tQKAIN. QRASS.tPOULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

nutria* In prior from on«; thousand dollars and up. Hare  UoVim* r«rr deslnb)* 
Block Harms, M well as dMlrabla CITY FROPKBTT and Choice fcU ILDINQ LOTS (or _ 
salc-cood »od saf» Investment*. Call or>r lie tor Catalogue and mil particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOOOCOCK1& COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOM4CO:Cn.) MARYLAND.

*MMMniMIMMMMMSMM*«t*MMI I Ml I •••»•••>«•

1842. •IMS.

: CMM Ml (MT S10NTNLV MTMHT*.^ 
IM HUM U A IUAMN1H *0* NWHSn

III MM! AMI—'runestr OTHH
- HUT tOOsMsllCOL

• N. UfcCIITY

mr rtn •aT*i*>«*fi-.

, Suggestion* for tbe ttck Room.
When fanning an Invalid U a ! « 

drops of aromatic spirits of ammonin 
be sprinkled upon the fan U will l>< 
found very refreshing.

If yon haven't tbe Urns to exercise 
regularly, Doan'a Reffnleta will pre 
vent constipation. They induce a 
mild, easy, healthful action of the 
bowels without griping. Ask your 
druggist (or them, 36 cents.

Stops earache In two minutes; 
toothaoh* or pain of bnrn or soald tn 
Vve minutes; hoarseness, on* boor, 
mnsoleaobe, two boon t son threat, 
twelve hour* Dr. Thomas RlMtrte 
Oil, Bsbiuutth ore* pain.

•••••Mill Ml >••»>•»•*> I H« !•• tM !•*••»« M'l 111

One Hundred Thousand Dollars i
IN

i&S^,

. ^Jd/agons and Harness
To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
;v IN THE YEAR 1907-

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars this year I havo bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to'sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horses and Mules ten day* ago and I will have 
another oar load in next week I got frt-nh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe profit* with but my CUMODHTB only one profit, 
and that Is small, ' Quick sale* and small profit*" ha* built my businss* 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of MaryUnd.

WreniTs Buggies
Best in the world for the money any boy c >n liuy one Uigh in (Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping OVLT 200 Wn-nn Bunnies this 
month to dealer* all over tbe Eauttrn Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will l>e glad to 
show you.

i3r*Remember I ani keeping the price down don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sal! the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Princess Anne, Md.
***<

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
jon will fln<I 01I010B PLANTS, CTT FLOWKIlS,«to. 

D«tlBnl made tor (twcinl DCcMiotip. Decoration* 
for WedAnps



SALISBURY ADVERTISER. 3AUMMJRY. (ID.. I»I?B

SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
vntanownKLT AT 

IT, WIOOMICO CO., MD
QPPOMTK OOUHT HOUM

m K. J. B. WblU.

WBITI & WHITB,
BMTOM AJTD raoramoiM.

AOVERTISIN6 RATES.
V A.4 vwtlMiMnU will be minted a* th» ravs 
of oa* dollar p*r Inch tor th« «T*t InatrtWn 
!M anyrants an Inch tor MMh rabsMmnt 
UMHtton. A liberal dUeoanl to yearly ad-

, Loeal NottoM Un oral* a 11 n« tor the aril 
i- BMMIonMid flv« wnu tor Mob jddiUonal 
'UwrUon. Dt»tb and MmrrUn Wo*10*?  »  
Mrted ft** whtn not  xoMdTnc sU line*. 

1 Obltaary Nolle** flr« eenU * line.

HabMrlptlon ITIoe. on* dollar j*r annam 
Entered at the Poitoffloa at Salisbury, Md 

  as Second Clan matter.

FORECASTS Of FASHIONS
He CoottwaM* of the Skort Sleeve: Son

tats; Sttrtog MMiery; Dress Mater.
Jafe: Stripes. Checks and Plaids;

New S*s: Bordered Robes:
Colors.

The shortsighted mortal who con 
fidently predicted tbe downfall of the 
elbow nleeve Is ''put to confusion," 
as all nxoept the tailor made suits, 
have sleeves reaching Just below the 
angle of the elbow. In fancy waists 
the sleeves are a! short as ever. Let 
ni hope tbat long gloves will be 
manufactured in larger numbers and 
at prices within the means of all fern- 
mines. The dearth of novelties in 
all departments of fashions is remark

WASNNGTON.

!'&..

Mnch has beta tald and much has 
been written about Washington, the 
man, Washington, tbe warrior, Wash   
ingron tbe statesman, and Washing 
ton, the patriot and benefactor of bis 
country. Every year as his birthday 
rolls around the floodgates ara, opened 
wide, and his character and acts in all 
phases are re-discussed. There may 
not be anything new brought. out in 
this way, yet it answers its purpose 
and keep! the Fathi r of our country 
constantly tefore an, and the thonghli 
of his sacrifices for his country and bis 
noble deeds makes ns love more the 
liberty he fought to give us. It ha! 
been mid that if the time ever comes 
when he is forgotten then the nation 
will have lost its best and most 
praoJotM treasure Ita love of liberty  
and that raoh forgetfnlness will be 
tbe rare sign of decay, both as to its 
principle! and its power as a nation. 
It Is well that a nation should have
 rob a name to teach Its people, what 
is dne to the state from its oitisens. 
and as long as we are a liberty loving 
r*oe Washington will be the rnrst 

, cherished and honortd name in the 
annals of oar history. Perhaps as 
time passes each year will see him 
Idealised more and more, his f ralli- 
ties of the flesh will be forgotton. if 
raoh he bad and being mortal he 
most have had and each year will 
see him more and mom as the ideal 
man, the model statesman, the true 
patriot and hero. Lrt i t *T t>1A

, to keep his
Afresh In the minds of the young 

and instill in them tbe same admira 
tion, the same love* that they, and 
their parent! before them, held, for 
him. If some lover of "Human 
Weaknesses" seek to drsg any of tils 
fanlto from the grave of the past, 
let os forget them, and teach our 
children not only to honor him as a 
patriot and hero, but even to idealise 
him as a man. to honor his name, to 
cherial) his memory, and to lave him
 an benefactor and father. Iqetimt
 or God has implanted in every 
heart three (ran* loves, and It Is the 
duty of all to ace these trained atd
 trepfthASM* f ntll they grow np strong 
a«r|ie»Uhy-" The love of God. tbe 
love of home and bom* ties, the love 
of Country or liberty. As to the 
nrf^'afl himself furnishes the ideal, 
the parents roust by the happiness or 
nnhnppiness existing in their own 
horns) make or mar the second, and the

- third a better Ideal can not be fonnd 
to help the growth of liberty and In 
still   love of our country than Ii 
fonnd In tin life of the one who was 
"First in War, First in Peace, and 
Fin* in the Hearts of his Country

able. In suits, the same general 
styles prevail, the plaited skirt, the 
box coat, a tight-fitting oo»t, toe 
long coat and the Eton, plaited, 
braided with or without a vest, and 
in fact any attractive fancy trimming 
is admissible.

Sprkg MJfcery* ^ j;
The sole difference j et apparent, is, 

that hats will set more closely to the 
head, and there will be less trimming 
under the brim. Last season's poou 
lar shapes re-appear, particularly the 
large flat trimmed wltn flower 
wreaths and a touch of black velvet 
ribbon. Flowers are onoo more In 
the ascendency, and quells or plum 
am abound in high grade milliuerv 
and to a still greater extent on tbe 
ready to \vetir hat Crowns as a rale 
are somewhat higher, and folds ol 
velvet, leather or colored Hilt pats 
ementerie around crowns lend a shade 
of novelty. The leghorn is very'pro 
minent and indications are tbat the 
closely woven straws will again b« 
in the majority.

Dress Materials. ^J^
Spring " sulttDEi" comprite stripes, 

checks or pUids In such varied blend 
ing! that one Is amazed at human la- 
gennity. The two latter afford 
greater scope for individual taste 
than the former, and the liandsome 
combinations now shown by Lord 
and Taylor, are marked by original 
ity, beanty of coloring and softnes* 
of texture. The peculiar sbale ol 
tan and grny woven together, which 
appears In some of the high clan 
wools imported by thin well known 
house, Is an attractive novelty. Voiles 
follow in the footsteps of wooU, aad 
of course some demand for plain goods 
will eixst, but they will be in the 
minority. 
'  .'-; =  /   NewSHis.

MORE OTRTAINMENT.
Promised For Next Week At AidRorh* 

Hal.
More entertainment is promised by 

Manager Showell-of the skating rink 
for the coming week. By special r* 
quest the Bfand tournament, which 
created so mnoh comment several 
weeks ago will be repeated with ihf 
contestant! in fancy dress. This Is a 
most unique entertainment aiid prom 
ise! to draw a large crowd. It Is one 
of few contests in which the lady 
skaters take active part. Prises will 
be awarded to the winner of the con 
test.

Mr. Sbowell announce! t»»at on 
Thursday evening the third of the se 
ries of polo games will be played with 
the Easton team. Tbe local boys haw 
been in almost constant practice and 
expect an easy victory.

It is stated that games have been se 
cured with WilminKton and Paltlmor* 
teams and if there is sufficient Inter- 
eat manifested by Balisbnrians these 
fast trams will come here to meet tbe 
local team.

Washington's Mrthday WiH Ba Ob- 
s«rvodAtWlcomlcoHlqhSch03L
Washington's birthday will be fill- ( 

Inal observed Friday In the erhooU;' 
of Salisbury. From ». 90 to 4 o'clock 
the following program will be rend«r- 
eJ at tbe Wloomleo High School.

Song "America,." by th* school; 
Eulogy on Washington, by Irvlag 
Phillips. 8th grade. Ksc\y. Wa»)iing- 
ton and Lincoln, by Margaret Wallet. 
9th trade: Song. "Mt. VeraonJBella," 
by school; Declination. " What Con 
stitutes State." by Hugh DtektMon, 
Ttb grade: Richard Henry" Lw's 
Memorial Address, by Norman Smith.

REAL ESTATE
By ttrttt* of a 

tatawl to a mort 
Hollaad fr*sn Ju 
Mary R Wri*hl hit wlfn dated 
19. IMt, and n«ard«d amo*t the Lutd 
rpcortaof WioonUoo county la Ubcr

power ot tale con 
t*t+ to Claries r 

WrtaM

... .   . . ^ _llth grade ; Sonic by 6t* crade; Bavy. | K. A. T-, N* «, fell* «TO, 4e(a«U hav- 
Washington, the Soldier. " by Rdith I IPK oocorwd in aaM dMrt«ag« the «a

Short, 10th grade; Recitation. "Th«

Brakeman Killed By Accident.
shifting oars at Pouomoke 

Wednesday morning Ramoud Brown, 
of this town, in some unknown manner 
fell ou the rails and was run over and 
killed. Just how Ml» unfortunate 
roan fell w>U probably remain un 
known. The night was vary dark 
and as no one saw him fall Just bow 
he did MV Is a mystery. The flrst 
knowledge tbe engineer bad pf the 
 a^ldout was wtnn. he heard Brown 

oiler when under the engine. Oun 
eg and arm were cot off, otherwlne 
be body wan not disflgnred. The 

remains were brought to Delnmr on 
he 7.10 a. m. train,.auil were taken 
It charge Undertaker Marvel At 
hi* writing tbe time of the faueral 
tad. not been dpnlcled upon, (bough 
t will probably b^ Patprrtav pr Sun 

day. Tbe deceased is purvfved by ft 
wife and child. HP was not A mem 
ber of any organisation nor did b.» 
carry any iusnrace of any

v.Krn»n» ».»  v.i 1 1. R^»~I. February t>T Nellie Record*,
  th grade: Song by 6th nade boys ; 
Declammation, "Our Flag," Hillay j 
Long, 9th grade ; Essay, "Washing 
ton," by Marion Smith. 6th grade; 
Recitation, " Washington's .Kiss," by 
Nannie Potts, 6tn grade ; Piano duet 
by Sarah Ulman and Delia Oashiell : 
Reading. Tennyson's "In Memor-
»m," by Ruth Kennerly. 8th gade; 

Address. "Thn Day We Celebrate, " 
Hartwell Adkins, llth grade: Song,

' Maryland, My Maryland," by 
school. '

In the evening a reception wll be 
teadrtad the parent* br~ the pupils 
of tbe various arades in the large 
assembly hall. Parents and friends 
of the school are invited to attend the 
afternoon exercises.

^ or jfir^v«iteu
. 1 sice in oronping 

111 An imitation of 
Of appears in a s»

Those of American manufacture 
claim first attention and they also 
set forth the beauties of plaids, ohecki 
or .tfe-T^oIteu-Tteied by dots of any 

groupings of the latter design, 
tbe homespun weave 

appears in a second American silk 
which Is peculiarly acceptable from 
its shadowy surface a relief from 
plaids or uheoks. Blauk and white 
silks are as much in favor as ever 
and authorities state tbat all black 
silk Is in growlna demand, largely 
dne to the "jumper waist", usual!; 
of lace, and requiring a coutiast 
Black, sufficiently lightened by lace 
and touches of color is universally 
becoming, and is lens oonnp'onooB 
than colors.

Bordered Robes.

Methodist Protestant Conterwce,
Two t.cnlninla ujn ara naw moat 

prominfiiily mentioned as candidates 
Per the presidency of the Uethcdiit 
Protestant O.inference, known ri the 
Maryland Annual Conference, which 
emb aces all this pnnimnla anl all 
of Maryland and the IMitrict of Co-1 
Inmbia The candidates sre Rav. J. ! 
M. Sheridan, of St. James Church, | 
near Wortnn Station, and Dr. Walter j 
R. Graham, of Easton. The~confer- j 
«nce will be held Ip April In the pity

4>r*irnvd, as attorney named In »ald 
mortgage, will off. r for sale) at public 
auction. H front   f the Court House 
>!«or in Salisbury, W oomfeo ooonty. 
Marx land, to the hlgbwt bidder, on

Sabjr«-|»,IUrci2,'07
at * o'clock p.m., all that lot of around 
situated on the west fid* of «.and bind 
ing upon Taylor street, In the town of 
8h*rptown, Wicomljo countT, Mary 
laiul, adjoining property of J >hn Cov- 
ington and J. T. Meieon on aonth, Mary 
E. Waller on west, George'Flctoher on 
north, which was conveyed to the said 
Wright from Sophrouia J. Taylor and 
others, by dr ed dated Jan 18,1006, and 
which is described as lots "T. and U." 
In a plat filed in No. 806 Chsncerj, to 
which said 4*ed and p'at reference is 
mud* for a fuller deeoript'gn, and beirg 
the aarae property on which the said

i .hn WrUht recently resided, Improved 
y a new dwelling house recently built 

by the said Wrlgfct,
Title pa-

MONDAY HUNT, AT THE RINK i

Grand Tournament!
PRIZES AWARDED.

Thursday Night:

Polo Game-Easton vs. Salisbury
MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE. ,

SHOWELL'S SKATING RINK.

 A<n«. T»nf (.(mike 
'iflltfut, or p/momi. or i 
rmrlfr it* tour**,.
TT———'———'——
/ Th« AdT*rtlMr will 

/IMmii. inch ii *U' 
r! partlm, tvu and othr 
•t >umt, with the uaiix 

departmenu Tt 
with the oa» 

ssndvr not for pobtl. 
Kood Oklth.

TERMS OF 8A LEi CASH. 
pers at e»ppn»e of parohas- r.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named in said mortgage-.

of Washington 
W hlr() Ppv. J.

and In (he church of 
. qill |s the jailor.

UJindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Fllhtrt St., PUIil'i.

Three minutes f rum Broad St. Station, 
two mlnjtes from Reading Terminal. 
Americ-n pt'an. from $1.00 to 18,80 per 
day; Rqrope*n plan, from $1,00 to $3.60 
per day yy, T. WWBAKBR, Maasftr.

•jMMMHIMifMM*»*«**<*ll*M*MMMMIIMMMIM;

Ask Your Grocer
-FOB-

• "B. B." BREAD
-PBOH-

The Busy Bakeiry \
(Sucoesnop to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delioioua CakeB that make one 
constant in buying.

I LOOK FOR THE LABEL— "BEST BREAD.

 Mr. Huston 
jPblladelphia, 

Ington

 Miss Margat 
[turned from a vit 
|«d*lphla.

Dr. Bull's Coi 
excelled at onri 
Price 36 cents.

JOHN KIENZLE.

In every home In tbe land let these 
three loves be taught on the mother's 
knee, and by the precepts and exam 
ple! of the father, and strengthen*! 
Md re-lnforoed by the teaching in onr 
imbllo sehoolf.

Robe patterns of all sorts, both in 
bordered -materials by tbe yard, and 
111 the regulation boxed patterns are 
shown in endless variety at the best 
shops. Very effeotiTe ones of batiste, 
embroidered and inserted with laoe. 
are to be had at |10.00 and from that 
np to any price that the purse tilll 
permit.

Colors.
Tan is supposed to be the leading 

oolef of tbe season, next gr*y, and 
thirdly black and white. This as 
sumption is not borne ont however 
by a glance at the color card of the 
leading houses. Plain voiles are in 
bright hoes, and ribbons are fairly 
blazing with color. Pacings in brllli 
aiit hues are used in collars, ooffi and 
front of checked or platded suits, and 
plain ronghwoven silks come In green, 
crimson, blue, ''crushed strawberry," 
and of course every sliado of brown. 
Soutache braid will be in great favor 
this spring and rather narrow ribbon 
will trim dresses of sheer material in 
Udder lorin, squares, diamonds or In 
straight around rows of varied 
widths. Verona Olarke.

A New Order for National Banks.
What is claimed will ensure ereaier 

tfety io the oundaot of the affairs 
of national banks throughout the 
country is the rroeut action taken bv 
tKp Comptroller of tbe Cnrrnncy in 
issning instructions to bank examiners 
to send notires to the depositors of 
all national banking institutions 
requesting a statement concoruii g 
tbe deposits at their respective banks, j 

The action of the Comptroller of 
tl»a Currency was favorably cotmnen- 

upon, the opinion being expressed 
tbat bythls new method which lias 
been adopted depositors of all nation 
al banks will be doubly assured of the 
true condition of the institution trns- 
ted with their deposits.

Tbe order which is to b« sent ont 
from the office of tbe respective nat 
ional banft examiners to tbe depositors 
U as follows:

Please send jour deposit-book to 
your bank aad request that it be bal 
anced. Upon its return, please state 
hereon over your own signature as in 
dicated tne amount of the balance 
hereon, and whether the name is cor 

rect or not.
If the bank hold* for yon n]>eoial 

deposits of any kind which do not ap 
pear on your deposit-bock, .plesse state 
their amount and of what they con 
sist. The nsnal periodical examina 
tion of the bank has been made, and 
this information is requested solely 
for tbe purpose of verifying the cor 
rectness of the bank's accounts and ii 
not intended to reflect in any way np 
on tbe bank'i condition. 
This statement, when Oiled out by the 
depositor is to be mailed, signed to 
the office of the national bank exami 
ner.

Tlte following simple home-made 
mixture is said to relieve any form of 
Bteamatlim or backache, also cleanse 
 JaA strengthen the Kidneys snd Blad- 
d«r, overcomlug all urinary dlsordeis, 
If taken before the stage of Bright'* 
disease. Fluid Eitract Dandelion, 
one-half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
oae ounce; Compound Syrup Sana'

Or Interest 10 Women.
Every women naturally should be 

healthy and strong, but a great many, 
unfortunate!v are not, owing to the 
unnatural condition of the lives we 
lead. Headache, backache and 
general tired condition are prevalent 
amongst the women of to day, and to 
relieve theso cuu'litlous women ruin 
to tbe tlrogglnti (or a bottle of some

Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scotfj Emut- 
jYon to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about *Scotl'~f 
Emttfaion b that you don't have to *be 
side to get results from it '  '''-''

ft keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby liappy, 
brings color to a pale girTs cheeks, and pre 
vents coughs, colds and consumption., -;•-,; . -

.  .. Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor. .y:<. .,^.

And it contains no drugs and no ttlcoKoL
' . •.„ ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND SI.OO.

BUY 
YOUR Seed * Potatoes
here. They are strictly true to name and aold at the 

very lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

 Mrs. John 
Baltimore "pen, 
John Qrcane, Oi

All varieties $2.25 per sack, Early Rose,Cob- 
lers, Gr. Mountains, White Bliss, Red Bliss, 
EarlyOhio, etc. Seed Potatoes strictly Cash.

All prices sebject tt nikit ckuges wltkaat lotlca. \
F, 0. B. cars hen. \

CHOICE YELLOW ONION SETS CHOICE WHITE ONION SETS V

John Kienzle, 126 Dock St,,*Philadelphia, Pa.

 The subject
ermon at the I

Sabbath mornli
of the Uhuroh.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
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DR. FUHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
l\Mthlnc Byrap. Mo. at dra| stons. Triaj BoMto VBMB by 
ii D. Fahnwr * BooTtafWitowa. JfcL, U joonnnttoo thlt fapw.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Arrsugenieuts ar t being made for 
the time svsslon of the WI lining ton M 
K. Conference, wliloh will be hold In 
Sroyrns, Del , in March. Rev. Rob 
ert Watt, a former presiding elder, 
who Is now pastor of the ohnrcli at 
Smyrna, Is sending out letters. In 
an effort to get an Idea of the num 
ber of members of conference and vis 
itors who will attend the sesilon, and 
he desires to neonre acuommoditlons 
for all w,.o will attend.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Uintment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after rears of suffer 
ing. At any drug store.

«••••;

lit the.Theatre or Ball Room
dc "Gayltr'i

•r otMir- fiwtlry 
tk» attract/em $

3ft $*/** 

ill adet /•

t~Good* on Approval to 
rtsponslhl* person*.

Harper & Taytor,
LutMng JAotttr*,

$*Uibury. - - Uvyluid.
»»»»••»••»»»••»•»••»••••••»»••»»»»!)••»»•*»»«)*

Pttllla, three ounces. Mix by sh|*r>Wr»J?aratlon sappOHml to Oe psrtionlar- 
l«« well In a bottle and tsk* iaTtea- ly fur ibom. mid containing no- 
ipoonfol closer *fJaiJ»«*li'sod at bed- body knows what. jf. thev would 
  --    Jaitgeta box of Brandreth'.: Pills,

7s It Your 
Own Hair?

well-known authority states that 
Ingredients ara mainly of vege- 

i extraction, and harmlem to -use, 
be obtained At sms.ll co»t 

good presnrlptttoo phuruincy. 
think they have kidney 

I,Of nffer with lame back or 
> or Rheumatism, should 

I pnaorlptlon a trial, as no 
i possibly follow ft! use. and 

 M to do wonders for some peo-

and take them regularly every ulglit 
for a time, all their trouble would 
disappear, as these pills regulate the 
organs of the feminine system. The 
«am« doie always has the same effect, 
no matter' how long they arc used.

Brandreth'it Pills haw been In use 
tor over a ccutnry and sre iol.l In 
every drug and medicine store, either 
plain or sugar-coated.

iiamaa! mtfinc of <h
eH. T P. andN. B. B 
!  KM oAot of the com- 

oaiUMltthday

CASTOR I A

Do you pin your hat to'your 
own hiir? Can't do it? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Aycr's 
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro 
duction I May the acquaint 
ance result in a heavy t»ro\vtli 
of rich, thick, glossy lu'.r! 
Use this splendid hair-foot!, 
atop your falling hair, and cct 
rid of^your daodruff.

The b«st kind of atocttm n n'-- 
" oid ior over »Uly jc..' '

Ito KM YH Hin Altiyi BMfhl
th*

Eggs brought 25 cents this week. Black Eyed Peas $2.00.
WANTED. ,

New Invoice Corn and Hay
60 Suits Clothes, brand new, to close Oft at 15c to $7.50 

Boys Overcoats, blue, $2.50

Sugar 4k Sausage lOc.
. > .:

Fresh Beef a specialty at 9,10 and 12o.

Tea Sets figured at $3.99.
Blankets, cut price, 65c to $1.50 a pair. Men's Gloves 10c 

to 75c a pair. Men's Rubber Boots $2.50 to $4.50.

Air Tight Stoves $1.25 up.
We wont your trade. Call on us.

Remnant Sale.
This week will be one of the greatest Remnant Sale 

weeks we have ever had. You will find Remnants of 
all desirable goods at half their value. '•'•

Remnants of Percales 8c yard; value 12c 
Remnants of Soisette 10c yard; value 25c 
Remnants of Ginghams 6c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of Muslin 5c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of India Linen 8,10 and 12c yard 
Remnants of Madras 10c yard; value 15c 
Remnants of Dimity 8c yard; worth 12 1-2c 
Remnants of Cafico 5c yard 
Remnants of Quilting Calico 5 1 -2c 
Blankets and Comforts half price 
Millinery half price
All-wool Dress Goods reduced to make room for 

Spring stock

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-bATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

.mini"! n i I-H-I >i i n 1111 H .|.» n n ii 1111 n n 11 H 111»

I.H.A.BUUNY&SONS DEPARTMENT 
...STORE...

MO.

1

Look Out
for Cold Weather!

>

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

%

7 For Gum Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' 
Oil OIL in Shoes, the best to be had for 
the price, and you will find our prices 
to be right.

Come and ../ the Shoe. that suits 
rough usage. "

»-i

Dickerson <&, Wh
Swx**x>n .to SALISJWflV SHOE 

Main Strttt, Salisbury,
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Local Def>artn\ei\t.

. or p/wwmt. <w MM/W. or

/TtMAdvertlMr.wm b« pl^wwd to receive 
/Item*, inch >  engagement-, wedding*,

partle*, to* and otbrroiewi oi penon»l In- 
i' \Urmt, with the utiiie* of ihme present for 

Itbto department. The Item* »hould be ID- 
tfoned with the name and addrcee of the 

  MDder not for publication, but a* a m»u»r 
food felth.

-SALESMAN WANTED To look 
alter oni intereit 'in Wloomloo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com- 
miuion. Address, Lincoln Oil Oa, 
Cleveland, O.

-Mr. and Mri. Peter Llvtngston, 
of St Lake'a neighborhood, celebra 
ted the 85th anniversary of their mar 
riage on Friday event UK. A.recep- 
toin was given to a large number of 
friends and relatives.

—>i . ..;• ..———
A Suqirfse Party.

.  Mlns Cora Turner I* 
friends in Wilmington, Del.

 Mr. Merrill Morris, of Chester, 
visiting in town this week.

ttheryn Lewis of Philadel- 
ing Mrs. Humphrey 

Dykes.

 MisiErtnaDisharoon, ol Pblladel-1 
phla, is spending a few days with 
friends in this oity.

T^XisB Jessie Harkett of Cambridge 
' the guest of Miss Ola Day. Isabella ' st. '

of 
B.

 For Sale Two horses, one 
vhlch il the noted Billy Qillis. 

i F. Mesalok & Son.
 Mr. Boston Boaik is on a visit 

jPblladelphia, Baltimore and Wash 
ington

 Hon. James E. Ellegood arrUed

I hutne Tnetds; from an eitended trip 
to Jamaica and other point* in the 
West Indies. Mln Maria Ellegood 
who accompanied him on (lift trip will 
retnrn to Salisbury after a short visit 
with friends in Jersey City, N J.

 The mite society of the Anbury 
M. E. Church will give a literary and 
musical entertainment »t the parson 
age Wedoetday evening March 6tli, 
after which refreshments will be 
served. Adrainlon 26 cent*. Bwerj- 
body invited.

 Oajit N. B. .Rich lias resigned 
lili position as superintendent of the 
Life Saving Service, and the captains 
In the service hato been notified to 
meet at Ocean Olty today to take ex 
amination for promotion to the va 
cant position.

 The Lenten season began last 
Wednesday and will coplfnne until

The friends of Ml»s Ada Elllngs- 
worth tendered her a surprise in the 
way of a social party at .her home 
Thursday ̂ evening. The main featnrn 
of the evening's entertainment was a 
pin hunt. Prise* were awarded to 
Miss Roxie Posey and Mr. Ray Hnarn 
while Mrs. Ella Leonard and Mr. 
Charlie Ward won the boobies. After 
a most pleasant evening the guests 
were treated to A sumptuous repast. 
Those present were Misses Mollie 
Botches, Katie Anderson, Lain Pat 
rick, Katie Rounds, Ethel Melson, 
Corn Turner, Roxie Piuey, LOOT 
Humphreys, Pauline Meredith, Valetl 
Case, Stella, Ada and Rosa Klllngs- 
worth. Mis* Hastings, Mrs. Ella 
Leonard Messrs. Charlie Ward. Ray

TbU year there to a veir 5HORT CROP of *^>od Tomato Seed. 
Be very cartful where you seem* yo«r seed.

Bolgiano's "Greater Baltimore" Tomato
Packets 10 and 25 cents; ounce, 60 cenU; quarter pound, $1.60, pound, $5.00 

We can also supply a full line of standard varieties, which we have 
- grown ourselves, and know to be pure and true.

I Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
Station, College Park, lid..

November s, IBM. 
MESSRS. 3, BOLOIAHO ft Box, 

  Baltimore, Maryland,
We have Juit made up our reports on v**> 

 Ubla*. and nod that the "Greater Baltimore^', 
tomato tread* our lilt on this line this rear. The 
three belt itand:

Beam, Carl Brewlngtra, Alphons and 
William Humphreys. Charles Ralph, 
Dallas Beam, H. Cecil Patterson, 
John Farlow. Vorhees Oatlin, Howard 
and George Patrick, Oordy Brittlng- 
ham,. Byard Cooper and Mr. Jones.

Greater UalUmoro_ 

Stone        

"Greater tU Unerv" Tenato.

J. BOLGIANO & SON

___ 6t,MO lb% p«r»cre 
(aboat sTtoni).

.____HMD lb«.p«raarc 
(about in tout). 

Beauty (a pink tomato)   CT.MK Ib*. per acre 
(about It toni).

The "Orettor Daltlmore" appear* to bo an ex 
cellent tomato, and Iti yield fr very good.

Your, truly, W. N. Horr,
State Horticulturist.

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
B ALTI MORE.......MARYLAND

Send for Our New 1907 Catalogue.

 Miss Margaret Woodcock has re- 
[turned from a visit to friends in Phil- 
[«d*)phla.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing ooldj and oongh. 
Price 96 cents.  

Mr. Frank Young, of Potomoke 
the guest of Mr. Raymond K. 
lilt.

' TIi* Eastern Shore College, of 
lisbnry expects to open a branch 

; school in Crls3eld at an early date.

 Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Ringolil, 
of Deals I-laud visited Mrs. Lu y 
ThoroDghgood this week.

 Mrs. John K Polk aud boys of 
Baltimore upeifct last week with Mrs. 
Joho Qrcane, Camdeu Avenue. '

 Mr*. Elisabeth Polk hai return- 
home after spending several weeks 

'with her daughter.. Mrs. Geo. Won- 
nell, Snow Hill

 Prof. F% Grant Goalee, of the 
Salisbury High School vrwnt Friday 
In k Che.tertowu visiting tlte High

fiool there.
 The subject of Rev. Mr. Baale's 

]sermon at the Presbyterian Church on 
Sabbath morning will be "The Call 
of the Church. ' 

  Che Misses Enpliemla and Jose- 
'phlne Mnore, of Bridge ton, N. J., are 
I the guest* of Miss Hannah Ulman, of 
Ohnroh Street

   Mils Katheryu Alliwn, who has 
visiting the Misses Gonby. re- 

Fined to her home at Unlontown, 
today.

Joshna Farlow, formerly a 
nident of Salisbury, is critically ill 

at Jtis hom« in Ocean Otiy. He is 
suffering from kidney trouble.

 Miss Edith Thoronghgood of 
Philadelphia hau returned to her 
home after visiting her relatives, Mr. 
and Mr*. Lary Thoronghgood.

;   Jnrtge Hollwid went to Princess 
/Anne last Monday and diow the Ju 
rors to serve at the April term of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset Oonnty.

Baiter, which this year falls on tne 
it lit of March. The foity days are 
celebrated in commemoration of the 
final days of Christ upon earth prior 
to liis crucifixion.,

   In the Court of Appeals, Tliurs 
daj^Judgo Burke delivered the opin 
ion In the case of Joshua F. Johnson 
and Mabel Johnson, his wife, and 
other* versus Leland J. Johnson and 
Oliv£ O. John«on, appealed from the 
Circuit Oourt for Wiromico county 
ruling* affirmed and cauie remanded.

 The Rev. E. H Miller, pastor of i 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Marnhallton, lias been invited to re 
turn for third year and with the ap- 
roval of the conference will accept 
the invitation. The Rev. Mr. Miller 
has been unusually successful and is 
popular with all of the people of the. 
church.

 A few of Miss Ethel Melon's 
friends gave her a very pleasant sur 
prise party last Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Carl Gos- 
lee, Newton itreet, of. whom she IB a 
guest. Games were indulged in dur 
ing t'-e evening, after which all were 
Invited into the dining room to par 
take of ices, cakes, fruit and bonbons.
  About ten of Miss Grace Elliugi- 

worth's girl friends gave her a very

• Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Ellen A very, Mis< Ella Coop?r, 

Mrs. Harry E. Dashiell. Mr. 8. E. 
Jackson, L. L. D., Mr. B. P. Jones, 1 
B. Bert Jones, Mrs. Helon Jones. 
Mrs. Sarah Anne Jinkina, Mrs. Meei- 
can, Mrs. Frank Mills, Mr. W. F. 
Powell, Mrs. C. L. Reedwager, Mr. 
B. & Wilklns.

A Happy-Suggestion!

F" 1 STORE
No. A

•

A. L Hardester, PropY.
That's the Place ! See What it Has for You.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course, in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year ii seems to be

ls duties.
wai able to 
and return 

pard expects

 Blddle Brothers, the well known 
plumbers, will open a permanent shop 
in Salisbury about March S6th, and 
will make Salisbury their headquar 
ters.

 Rev. Kingman Handy, tbe new 
pastor of the Division Street Baptist 
Church arrived in Salisbury last Fri 

/day and entered n
(  Miss Nellie 8hv 

leave tbe Hospital Kr! 
'home. Mr. Walter 8! 
\0 (save the- Hospital

 Messrs. Edward B. Gordy and 
Charles B. Tarr, both of whom are 

>yed by the Pennslyvanla Rail 
road Company In Jersey Oity are I 
^visiting relatives In Salisbury.

 Mr*. Livingston, wife of Mr. Wm.
vingstnn, met with the misfortune 

'to fall st her home in South Salisbury 
one day last week and fractured her 

Just above the wrist

Mrs. James Colons, of Prlnoess 
one, snd Miss Florence Spies, of 

Baltimore wire the gneit of Rev. 
Adam Btengle during the week.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor i* spending 
Bomo. time in New York and Phil 
adelphia buying Spring Millinery 
and attending all the leading milli 
nery opening*

 Miss Ina Ashmeade, of Crisfleld, 
and Mr. Wm. W. Waller, 'of Delmar. 
W0re married on Wednesday. Mr. 
Waller is a well known railroad man, 
having been a conductor on the N. 
y. P. .and N. for several years.

 The Princess Anne Hotel, now 
under lease to Harry 8. Brewlngtou. 

be sold bv H. L. D. Stanford, 
March U. The proper- 
snbject to the lease of 
0, which expires May

enjoyable surprise parly last Monday 
evening, at her home on Smith Strnet 
in l.onor of her fourteenth birthday. 
Qamea wore played daring the even 
log, after which refreshments were 
served. All wished her many more 
happy bhtndaya

 WANTED. Good Man In each 
county to represent and adtertlso co 
operative departmunt. put out samples, 
etc. Old established business homo 
Cash Salary tat 00 weekly expense 
money advsneed; permanent position. 
Onr Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital 12 000.000 Ad 
dress Manager. TBE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. 111. Desk No. 1.

 A committee of joong men gave 
a dance in tho Masonic Temple Thurs 
day evening. Moslc for the ocrca- 
slon was furnished by Messri. Kenner- 
)y and White. Tho oat of town 
gnests wire, Miss Barnes, of King's 
Creek, the Mlsios Moore, of Bridge- 
ton, N. J., Mr. Frank Young, of Poco-1 
moke and Messrs. Jump and Causey, of I 
EastOB. '

 Mr. Bollard Waller, of Salis 
bury, has purchased of Mr. Harry E. 
Mears, of Virginia, the bundkOme 
stallion, "Elrgauce." which has tak 
en several prizes at the Virginia fairs. 
This hone Is a beautiful bay. 15 1-3 
hands high and weighs 1100 pounds. 
He I* the ilro of several speedy horses 
on the Eastern Shor* of Virginia.

that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we- turn out are fully up

the mark,

Write

.
fSjwr BMatk; Baar*. Msw WMK. oar ctatMt Catalans.

SALISBURY. MO. ~

Phone NO. 230 M, T, SKWNER, Prop'r,

February Clearance Sale!
v , For THIRTY DAYS we will sell at the following prices. 

y.;^ This is no fake sale.
——— C UOTH I N <3 ———

Suite were $12.00 now $8.48 Suits were $8.98 now $6.48 
Sails were $9.98 now $7.48 Suite were $6.1)8 now $5.00

Saite were $1.98 now $3.00 .
Men's Rain Cotta were $1? now $7. , ' . * 
Ladies' Rain CoaU were $12 now $7 ,   . .' 
Boys' Overcoat* from $2 to $4
Underwear, Fleece Lined, were 50 eta. now 41 eta. : . 
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear 28 cte. 
Wright'a Health Underwear were $1.00 now 65 cte. { 
Ladies' Coata, Fine Plaids, were $10.00 now $5.00. 
Ladiea' Fleece Underwear 19 ote. 
Brainard &, Armstrong's and Belding Bros. Silks 2 for 5c.

Thin is no fake sale, but wo want to sell the article* namrd AT COST 
or l«w than cost, as we don't want to carry these good i ovra.

HOWARD' 
(Haw York ComeeftN: JM, McCrwri & ft.)

LEXlNGTONSt». 
Baltimore, Md.

We pay JY*fo*< Ckarg«» o» imrvfoutt of Fivt Dollar* or mart. 
ilatt Order* jtiled tin dag recttved. '

IT STORE
SALISBURY, MD.

A. L. HARDC8TER,
Proprietor.

Timely flints On Spring Suits
ALL NEW GOODS BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED.

Women's Soils of fine Cotton Panama, in Eton and Pony Jacket 
styles; prettily trimmed With military and son (ache braids, with silk 
vestee Onr special............".......« 1......... .$1 8.OO.

Women'* Fitted Jacket Oollarless Suits of the new, light Checked 
Panama*, with embroidered lils vestee; fall pleated skirts with folds. 
An exceptional value for.......... v ............... -S22.SO.

Women's Chiffon Panama Eton Salts, made in the la teat Otbson 
pleated stiye; pleats piped with taffeta to match; Black, Bine and 
Brown......................................... ..S25.OO.

Women's Chiffon Panama Eton Salts of finest quality; oollarless. 
pleated Eton Jacket, with silk embroidered neck awl vestee and silk 
ornaments; handsome -pleated skirt*.; wall worth $40.00. Oar leader 
at............-v.................... ..........S32.OO.

Gloves
We are showing the new spring shades of Fownes English Tan 

and Oray Cape Oloves, pris seam, one clasp............. £^ .TS*
8-Bntton Suede Oloves In spring tones of Mode. Blege, Tarn. Pearl,

Oray, White and Black. A very desirable glove, M well-dressed
, woman know the refinement of the French Suede.
i Jonvin et Cie. Kid Qlovot in all the fashionable shades, with
; Paris Point and Filet embroidery....... .$1 .60 and S1 -75-
; 1-Clasp or Button P. K. Beam Chamois Oloves, in While or Tel- 
> low. In great demand............................... $1 >OO
> Men's, Boys' anl Misses Qloves in large aasorment.

Be Punctual
Punctuality ha* been called the 

"politeness of Princes." Ton 
can. only be' sun of the oomot 
time if your Watch is absolutely 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Tiniekeqitfs
or Jean skillfully repair your 
Watches and Clocks for small 
charges.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

i IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 
BUSINESS-

A good man to take charge of Saw 
Mill and LOR same. I will let party 
have one half interest In mill if de 
sired. Part? must give good reference. 
I also want a good up to-date Sawyer, 
one that la able to take care of mill. 
Mnst be kept in Brst class order. Ref 
erence will be required from p«rty. 
Will par the right man cood money. 
Addren* W. U. CALLOW AY,

Drayden, Md.

WE ARE

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

 The annual supper of the Salis 
bury Fire Department WHS hold Wed 
nesday evening February 90th at the 
City Halt Mr. A. R. Lnhner was 
toastmasterr Those present as guests 
of tbe Department were Mayor Ohas. 
E. Harper, City Councilman. Upshnr 
POIk. B. E. Twilley, H. H. Hitch 
Chief of polloe Woodland O. Dlsha- 
roon. Patrolman Jamei Crouch and 
W. B. Dorman. Bennett and White 
served tbe supper.

 Ex-Judge of th* Orphan* Court 
K. V. Whit* of Powellville. met with 
a series of accidents last week. On 
Thursday while looking st some tlm 
bar In the river swamp he broke the 
Ice and fell into the bog, I ha water 
coming up to his neck. On Friday 
he was severely kicked by a horse and 
on Saturday ho fell and broke his 
collar bone. Mr. White say* he la a 
living exemplification at the fact that 
"misfortune* never come tingle.  
Snow Hill Messenger.

Garden Spot off America
Soil pr dn'oea Grass, drain, Vegeta 

bles and Fruit.
Th<* B i v i> r a afford Fish, Oysters, 

Crabs, Wild (tame, etc.
Beautiful Scenery, Congenial People, 

Health, Pure Water, Ball and Boat 
'aolltties, Land Cheap.
Send for Catalogue.

J. WATERS RUSSBLL,
CBKBTIBTOWK, MD

'asilRO*, Hoi 
ty will be *o 
Mr. Brewing 

190ft.
nn

tl
Ira. Albert P. Bill* 

BOth anniversary .of 
londay, at their home 

^ Thuy were married 
me. near Powellvll'e. 

bty, February 11. 1867. 
J. Morgan of the 

Oimroh. Man; 
called during the 

jtfnd congratu- 
o( nfty

oreuLL's

SYRUP
lD»J>nt a doctoral I sv. Dr./.WrBttfll 

rf%Uy aala.1 T.Fproroup.l

ion 
f on m*ot

ST..

WHY NOT BUY
 WTH« 

LAND

MAY WE BID ON YOUR

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
; SALISBURY, p. A. ORIBR * SON.

Th* trouble U almoct always «a
Always eooaal

lid* Mt InAMitd ofUn; or, wh*a
h»T« pain ln-U>» *yebaJI, orbit, 

I cornet allplot or rbr\bMd. 
dtftatt.

HAROLD N. PITCH.
Evt&PfOUUST,

**Srl s?
*w In, Sn. 

HalMFrM.
mad* 

 « * tor "Tbt ET* » < ns Can.

MARYLAND.

>»»»»••»»»••»•»»»»•»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»««•*»•»••»»

For Sale or Reit.
My Farm of One Hundred and Twen- 

flve Acres, more or less, near Nassa- 
wango Meeting House ; improved by a 
large, two-story bouse, situated; on tbe 
county road, with outbuilding*. Apply 
to

P. W. HALL OB 
THEODORE T. TOADVINE.

i
Some Goods are made to Sell only. Others 
are made to Sell and Give Satisfaction. It 
is as easy to make a customer with each sale 
as not to. There is a difference between a 
sale and customer. Think it over.

FINE PIGS.-
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
WM. M. COOPER. Salisbury, Md.

•««««••*•«•••• til Ml •••

For Salcl
1 Job Press), Type, Racks, 

Paper Cutter, etou, goofl job 
office (bargain).

Also Tour Box Bast Bowl-; 
ing AJeys, 48 feet kmf; big 
money makers. 
Apply to DR. C R. TRUITT.

For Rent !
first floor and basement 

of my store house, No. 109 
Main street, Salisbury, Md.

OR. C R. TRUIJT.

The Clothing. H it*, Shirt*, Collars, Cuff* and 
Suspender*, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, 
Umbrella*, Night Shirts sad Psjamos that Lacy 
Thoronghgood sells In his two stores are genn 
toe  no Imitation*. There'* no  ham about 
them. A merchant prospers only when he *rll* »J*J 
good good* Tbe makera of Lacy Thorough »V 
good'* clothing rank among the largest maun *»*« 
facturer* in the werld. They claim that there »*«J 
is no belt r line of clothes made than their*. !£ 
and to Bubctantiate thi«, into ev*ry garmen of * *« 
th. Ir make U sewn a guarantee label, which »J«J 
moan* that the purcharer may bare hi* money »J«J 
refunded if be do*« not And any suit of their J«J« 
make all they claim It to b<*. The clothe* that »J»J 
Lacy Tboroughgood sell* sre the best made and Jjjjj 
correct In it) le. If ion have warn i *nlt that * *< 
came from Lacy Thoronghgood's a ore yon £«J 
know thi* to be a fact A iligbtof hand per .»«; 
formanoe deceive* th* on looker by attracting 
the attention of what U being don* by one hand 
while the deception I* aooqmpllsbed with the 
o'.brr Some clothier* use the same methods.

Th«He«iMofKuM»nr»4m*p They *ay to the public "LOOK OUT' for this 
par'toular cheat or that particular fake, with tbe expectation of having 
sonre greater falling to to urnoticed Lacy Tboroughgood has never 
had to resort to snob methods. He baa bern In bndneas 20 year* sod 
nobody bssbetn cheated y.t We *ell no sham*, We keep no 
tlo i*. Thorouzbgood *ell* only tbe br*t good* made.

R, E, POWELL
iff r» *fit«v».

James Thoroughgood. 
%s&&#^^ I

Great
White Goods 

Sale.
*.

•• H

We place on sale this week our now stock of 
White Goods and Embroideries. These goods were 
bought early, at prices far below their present value, 
but our customers get the benefit, a> we will sell 
them at a correspondingly low price that they were 
bought at. We are showing

ff*»r*l*m 
Pkrt/a* ttt.

./SWOT /•»!• f*

. ./rmm 75* to 7Sf
. ./r*m 2O* t»

frisk Xtmtm. ........... fr*m S5» t» fj. OO pwr ymnt
Jtamttitonkfcf jCtmtm. . . .fnm 40* t» $/.OO
55*1 fmtt jCf**** ............ ut/X\
J!fmmi*ry €mlr»M*r{»i, im mmtfA jnfttrm*, mt ml

WfHkti*, mmJ *tA»r /s*»* /* /rsw/ ftr«J»-
at mil firt***.
Urn*  / Vml mm* Csvw4ms £•••*  /

Call early and inspect tl^M goods, as they 
win go fast

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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FORECASTS Of FASHIONS! MORE ENTERTAINMENT.

RATES.
U will be iBMTted at the rat* 

 foM dollar per looh Mr th« ant toaartlan 
a*dUUe*D«saii Ineb tor Meb raba«Qa*nt 
laesttlDB. A niwral dtoeoont to T^rly  «-

The (Pawnee of tbe Start Steeve: Salt
Goals; Surhg MJaimj; Dress Mater-

Jafc: Strips, Checks and Plaids;
hew S*s: Bordered Robes:

Colors.
The shortsighted mortal who con- 

fldently vredloted the downfall of the 
elbow nleere is ''pot to confaslon." 
as all except the tailor made suits, 
hare sleeres reaching jost below the 
angle of the elbow. In fancy watsti 
the sleeres are as abort as ever. Let 
ns hope that long gloves will be

, Looal Notion ton o»nU a Una tor tj>e flnt 
aiarU<,DaJidtlT«mnU tor  aebjddlUooal

 lawrUon. Otatt and Itarrtac* **!«   ID- 
sert*a n«* wb.n not  zoMdTnf ilx UBM. 
Obltaary NoUow OT» ranto a Hoc.

MabaorlpUoo frlo». on« dollar per annnm
  KBtorsd at UM PoMofflo* at SalUbury, Md 
as Bwond Uaai mattor.

WASHM6TON.
Much has been *ald and much bas 

been written about Washington, the 
nan, Washington, tbe warrior, Wash 
ington the statesman, and Washing 
ton, the patriot and benefactor of his 
covntry. Every year mm his birthday 
rolls around tbe floodgates ara opened 
wide, and his character and acts in all 
phases are rr-dlscnsaed. There may 
not be anything new brought oat in 
this way. ret it answers its purpose 
and keeps the Fathi r of our country 
constantly before u», and the thonghti 
of his sacrifices for his country and bis 
noble deeds makes ns love more the 
liberty he fongbt to give ns. It has 
been said that if the time ever comas 
when be is forgotten then tbe nation 
will have lost its beet and most 
precious treasure ita lore of liberty  
and that snob forgetfvlness will be 
tbe sore sign of decay, both as to its 
principle* and Its power as a nation. 

, It Is well that a nation should have 
sjbh a name to teach its people, what 

dne to the state from its oitiaens. 
and as long as we are a liberty loving 
ffMe Washington will be the mrstl 
cherished and honond name in the 

'annals of oar history. Perhaps an' 
time passe* each year will see him 
idealised more and more, his f raill- 
ties of tbe flesh will be forgotten, if
 nob he bad and being mortal he
 mat have bad and each year will 
see him more and morn as the ideal 
nun, the model statesman, the true 
patriot aad hero. L^hn th« <ln

manufactured in larger numbers and 
at prices within the means of all fem- 
tninee. The dearth of novelties in 
all departments of fashions is remark 
able. In snlts, the same general 
style* prevail, the plaited skirt, the 
box coat, a tight-fitting: ooat, tfis 
long coat and the Eton, plaited, 
braided with or without a vest, and 
in fact any attractive fancy trimming 
is admissible.

Sprtag ftMhery*
The sole different*) jet apparent, is, 

that hats will set more closely to the 
head, and there will be less trimming 
under tbe brim. Last season's popn 
lar shape* re-appear, particularly the 
large flat \ trimmed with flower 
wreath* and a touch of hlaok velvet 
ribbon. Flowers are onoo more In 
the ascendency, and quells or plnm- 
aice abound in high grade milliner? 
and to a still greater extent on the 
ready to \veur bat Crowns as a rale 
are somewhat higher, and folds of 
velvet, leather or colored si I b pats 
ementerie around crowns lend a shade 
of novelty. The leghorn is very  pro 
minent and indications are that the 
closely woven straws will again bo 
in the majority.

Dress Materials.
Spring "suitings" comprire stripes, 

checks or pUids in such varied blend- 
ings that one is amazed at linmon la- 
gennity. The two latter afford 
greater scope for individual taste 
than the former, and the liandsome 
combinations now shown by Lord 
and Taylor, are matked by original 
ity, beauty of coloring and softness 
of texture. The peculiar shale of 
tan and gray woven toaetber. which 
appears in some of tbe high clans 
wool* imported by thi* w«Il kno«n 
honse, it an attractive novelty. Voiles 
follow in the footsteps of WOO!H, aad 
of course some demand for plain goods 
will eixst, bnt they will be in the 
minority.

New Sflks. '
Those of American manufacture 

claim first attention and they also 
set forth the beauties of plaids, ob«ckj

Promised For Next Week At 
Hal.

More entertainment is promised by 
Manager Showell of the skating rink 
tor the coming week. By special re 
quest the Bfand tournament, which 
created so mnoh comment several 
weeks ago will be repeated with th£ 
contestants In fancy dress. This Is a 
most unique entertainment atid prom 
ise* to draw a large crowd. It is one 
of few contests in which the lady 
skater* take active part. Prises will 
be awarded to tli« winner of the con 
test.

Mr. 1 Showell announce! that on 
Thursday evening the third of the se 
ries of polo games will be played with 
the Easton team. Tbe local- boys have 
been in almost constant practice and 
expect an easy victory.

It is stated that games have been se 
cured with Wllmineton and naltlmore 
teams and if there is sufficient Inter 
est manifested by Ballsburlans these 
fast trams will come here to meet the 
local team.

Brakeman Killed By Accident.
shifting oars at Poooinoke

Wednesday morning Ramoud Brown,
of this town. In some unknown manner
fell on tbe rails and was run over and
killed. Just how Hie unfortunate
man fell will probably remain nn-
knowu. Th* nigbt was vpry dark
and as no one saw bint fall Jngt bow
he did so, is a mystery. The first
knowledge tbe engineer bad pf the
a^idrut was wfnn he heard Brown
holler when under tbe engine. One
leg and arm were cot off, otherwise
tbe body WBR not disfigured. Tbe
remains were brought to Delmar on
the 7. 10 a. m. train, au.l were taken
in charge Undertaker Marvel A
thin writing tbe time of the fauera
had. not been decided ppon, (bough
it will probably bf> Patnrrtav pr Son
day. Tbe deceased is snrvfVd by
wife and child. HP was n(4 ft mom
her of any organisation nor did b
carry any liuurace of any pbaraclar.

:£-:

to keep his
i la *be nlnd« of tbe young 

aad instill in them the same admira 
tion, tbe same lore that they, and 
tbelr parents before them, held, for 
bin. It some lover of "Human 
Weakntsse*" seek to drag any of bis 
faults from tbe grave of tbe past, 
let as forget them, and teach onr 
children not only to honor him as a 
patriot and hero, bnt eren to idealise 
him as a man. to honor hii name, to 
cbtrisb his memory, and to love bisn 
a* a benefactor and father. loatin.t 
 or God hat insplanted in ertry 
heart three great lores, and It U the 
dntjr of all to see these trained acd 

they grow up strong 
 "The lore of God, tbe 

love of borne and born* ties, tbe love 
of Oonntey or liberty. As to tbe 

himself fnrnlshes the Ideal,

Washington's Birthday Will Be Ob- 
served At Wlcomlco Hkjh School.
Waihiagton'i birthday will be fltt- 

nel obter?ed Friday In the srthools 
f Salisbury. From 8.80 to 4 o'clock 
lie following program will be render- 
J at the WJcotnloo High School.
Bonn "America,," by the school;
nloiry on Washington, hy Irving 

Phlllipa, 8th grade. Ks'iay, Washing- 
x>n and Lincoln, by Margaret Waller, 
Kh trade;Song. "Bit. VernonJBells." 
>y school; Declamation, "What Don- 
titat«i State," by Hugh Dlokerson, 
th grade: Richard Henry Lee's 
Memorial Address, by Norman Smith, 
1th grade; Song by 6th grade; Essay. 
'Washington, the Soldier." by Edith 

Short, 10th grade; Recitation, "The 
2nd of February" by Nellie Record*, 
th grade: Song by 5th nade boys; 

Deolamniatiou, "Oar Flag," Hillay
one, 9th grade; Essay, "Washing 

ton," by Marion Smith, 6th grade; 
Recitation, "Washington's.Kits," by 
Nannie Potts, 6tn grade; Piano duet 
by Sarah Ulman and Delia Daahiell; 
Reading, Tennyson's "In Memor- 
am," by Rath Kenneriy, Hth gade; 

Address. "Thn Day W« Celebrate." 
Hart well Ariklns, llth grade: Song,

Maryland, My Maryland," by 
ohool '

In the evening a reception wil be 
eudrfad the parent* br" the pupils 

of the various grades in the large 
assembly hall. Parents and friends 
of the school are invited to attend the 
afternoon exercises.

Solicitor.

MORTMeEE'S SALE
OF VALbABLI

Methodist Protestant Conference,
Two icnlniola net) are now uiottt 

jroralnenily mentioned us candidates 
ftr th» presidency of the Methodist j 
Protestant Choforcncp. known n the 
Maryland Aonoal Conference, which] 
emb seen all tliii pauimnla ml all! 
of Maryland and the District of Co 
lombia The candidates are Rav. J. ! 
II. Sheridan, of St. James Ohnroh, | 
near Wortnn Statlou. and Dr. Walter | 
R. Oral;am, of Eaitou. The~confer 
ence will be held in April In (he pity 
of Washington apd In the church of 
Whir)) FPT. 4. M. Qlll ji the

REAL ESTATE
In Sharptown, Maryland.

By plrtu* of a power of sale con 
talnrd in a mortgage to Obarles F. 
Holland from J->hn W. Wrlght and 
Mary F. Wrihht. his wife, dated Jan. 
18. 1906, and recorded among the land 
records of Wloomlco county in Liber 
K. A. T, No 40, foil* 870. default hav- 
Ing occurred in said mortgage the on- 
dersl^nvd, as attorney named in raid 
oiortgaKe, will off. r for sale at public 
auction, in front«f the Court House 
door In Salisbury, W cornice county. 
Maryland, to the hlgbeit bidder, on

Satanlay,hreh2,'07
at 9 o'clock p.m.. all that lot or ground 
situated on the West tide of <nnd bind 
ing upon Taylor street, in the town of 
8h»rptown, Wicomho countv, Mary 
latiU, adjoining property of Jjhn Cav- 
ington and J. T. Nelson on south. Mary 
E. Waller on west, George'Fittober on 
north, which was conveyed to the said 
Wrif(ht from Sopbronia J. Taylor and 
others, by dred dated Jan 18,1006, and 
which is described as lots "T. and U." 
In a plat filed in No. 605 Chinoerj, to 
which said deed and p'at reference is 
rand-* for a fuller deeoript'qn, and beirg 
the same property on which the mid

i .hn WrUht recently resided, improved 
y a new dwelling house recently built 

by the said Wrigfct,
TEBUSOFSALEi CASH. Title pa- 

pen at expense of parohas- r.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named in said mortgoge-.

MONDAY NIBHT, AT THE RINK:

Grand Tournament 1 \
PRIZES AWARDED.

Thursday Night:

Polo Game-Easton vs. Salisbury
MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE.

SHOWELLS SKATING RINK.

1%nt t,tr*O>o 
. of plnuant, or i

/Tta» AdvrrtlMr will
/turn*, inch u *m

parti**, tea* and nthr
{ >ur»t, with the uaitx

UliU department. Tl
donwd with tbe nan
Moder not for pobll<

food faltb.

mindset* Hotel,
1217-29 Fllbvt St., PhllU'l.

Three minutes from Broad St Station, 
11 wo minjteii frp.«p Reading Terminal. 
American plan, from 19.00 to $8,80 per 
day; European plan, from 11,00to |3.60 
per day jy, T. MWBAKBR, HHaasfw,

by dots of a*y 
alee in vronping* of the latter design. 
An imitation of the homespun weave 
appear* in a second American silk, 
which is peculiarly acceptable from 
its shadowy surface a relief from 
plaid* or checks. Blauk and white 
silks are as much in favor as ever, 
and authorities state that all black 
silk is in growing demand, largely 
due to the "jumper waist", usually 
of laoe, and requiring a coutiast. 
Black, sufficiently lightened by laoe 
and touches of color is universally 
becoming, and is lens oontp'onoua 
than colors.    

Bordered Robes.

tli* parents must by the happiness or 
nnfaappinees existing in their own 
home make or mar the second, and the 
third a better Ideal can not be found 
to help the «rowth of liberty and In- 
stilt a love of our country than is 
found in th* life of the one who was 
"Pin* in War. First in Peace, and 
Firs* In the Heart* of his Country

la every home In the land let these 
three love* be taught on the mother's 
knee, and by the precepts and exam 
ples of the father, and strengthen*) 

~aad re-lnforced by the teaching In our 
  bile school*.

Roba patterns of all sorts, both in 
barriered -materials by tbe yard, and 
in the regulation boxed patterns are 
shown in endless variety at the best 
shops. Very effective ones of batiste, 
embroidered and inserted with laoe. 
are to be had at 910.00 and from tliat 
up to any price that the purse ulll 
permit.

Colon.
Tan is supposed to be the leading 

colar of tbe season, next gray, and 
thirdly black and white. This as 
sumption is not home out however 
by a glance at the color card of the 
leading booses. Plain voiles are iu 
bright hoes, and ribbons are fairly 
blazing with color. Facings in brllli 
aiit hues are used in collars, cuff* and 
front of checked or plalded suits, and 
plain ronghwoven silks come in green, 
crimson, blue, ''crushed strawberry," 
and of course every shade of brown. 
Soutache braid will be in great favor 
this spring and rather narrow ribbon 
will trim dresses of sheer material in 
ladder lonn, squares, diamonds or in 
straight around rows of varied 
widths. Verona Olarke.

A New Order For National Banks.
What is claimed will ensure Breale 

safety in the cimdoot of the affair 
of national banks throncboat th 
country is the recent action taken b 
thp Comptroller of tbe Cnrrency in 
issuing instructions to bank examiners 
to send no tires to tlin depositors of 
all national banking iustitntious 
requesting a statement concornii g 
the deposits at their respective banks.

The action of the Comptroller of 
t^a Currency was favorably couYmen- 
MM! upon, the opinion beiuK expressed 
that by*thls new method which has 
been adopted deponitors of all nation 
al banks will be doubly assured of the 
true condition of the institution trus 
ted with their deposits.

The order which is to be sent out 
from the office of tbe respective nat 
ional bank examiners to tbe depositors 
ia as follows:

Please send your deposit-book to 
your bank aad request that it be bal 
anced. Upon Us return, please state 
hereou over your own signature as in- 
Heated the amount of the balance 
hereon, and whether tbe same in cor 

rect or not.
If die bank bold* for yon s]>eoial 

deposits of any kind which do not ap 
pear on your deposit-bock,.please state 
heir amount and of what they con 

sist. The nsnal periodical examina 
tion of the bank has been made, and 
this information is requested solely 
for the purpose of verifying the cor 
rectness of the bank's accounts and is 
not intended to reflect in any way up 
on tbe bank's condition. 
This statement, when Oiled out by the 
depositor is to be mailed, signed to 
the office of the national bank exami 
ner.  :.>> . .".*«.

Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scoffs Emtit- 
j7on to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about *Scotf-J 
Emtifafon is that you don't have to *be
sictr. to get results from it s'

U keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby liappy, 
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre 
vents coughs, colds and consumption.. r .'  . Vv--

OOMMOIIOMi'lOi****-

Ask Your Grocer
-FOR-'B.
BREAD
-FROM-

The Busy Bakery
(SucoeMo* to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one 
constant iu buying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL-"BEST BREAD.

 Miss Margat 
[turned from a vii 
 ad«0phla.

Dr. Bull's Ooi 
excelled at ouri 
Price 86 cents.

JOHN KIENZLE.
BUY 

YOUR Seed * Potatoes
here. They are strictly true to name and sold at the 

verV lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

All varieties $2.25 per sack,Early Rose,Cob- 
lers, Gr. Mountains, White Bliss, Red Bliss, 
EarlyOhio, etc. Seed Potatoes strictly Cash.

All prie-s subject ti mkit chiigei tlthMrt Mtie*. 
F, 0. B. ears hen. 

CHOICE YELLOW ONION SETS CHOICE WHITE ONION SETS'

John Kienle, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia, Pa.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

The following simple home-made 
mixture is said to rallere any form of 
UwwmatUm or backache, alw cleanse 
tM atrengthen the Kldneyi and Blad 
der, orercomliig all urinary dlsordnis, 
if taken before the stage of Bright'* 
dtosssr Fluid Extract Dandelion,

Of Merest to Women.
Ktery women naturally ihonld be 

healthy and atrong. bat a great many 
nnfortnnntelr are not, owing to the 
unnatural condition of the llrei we 
l»ad. Headache, backar.he and a 
general tired ooudltlon are Dreyalent 
amongst the women of to day, and to

Food in concentrated form for «ck and 
well, young and old, rich and poor. - - *,;;: ; :-}

And it contains no drug* and no a*lcokoL
- • *

•« ALL DRVQOI8T8I BOo. AND tl.OO. ,fe^

 The snbjeo*
| sermon at the I
Sabbath moral
of the Ohnroh.

  Che Hit* 
'phine Moore, o 
I the guests of K 
Ohorah Street.
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DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Boor Btomaeh 1s Indication. InadnltaltliDyiBmita, Perhaps yoa know 
bow that ifc.li. H*T« pttr on tbe bat? SMaTTbTW, satirt, qalekMt. 

tos tor aU Urmssh sad bowii IdSMn Is Dr

Remnant Sale.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Arrangements »r i being niadn for 
the unit session of the Wllinlngton M 
E. Conference, which will be held In 
Smyrna, Del , In March. Rev. Rob 
ert Watt, a former presiding elder,

\\t Is now pastor of the church at 
Smyrna, Is sending out letters. In 
an effort to get an Idea of the num 
ber of members of conference and vis 
itors who will attend the session, and 
H* desires to aeonre accommodations 
for all Wi.o will attend.

Itching piles provoke profanity, bnt 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itahlng, bleeding or 
protruding pile* after rears of suffer 
ing. At any drug store.

lit the .Theatre or Ball Room
v:,;-./.,,. JFfarpir A Tjaylor't 'D/amomds, 

Watokot, 3Bro*eh»3, 3*t ff*t** 
or otkor- fowolry miti otttt to 
tko attract/em $ & & $

Harper
Leading Jfotttfs.I*" Goods on tpprovtl to 

responslhte persons.
»+»»»»«««•»»«»•««»••»»«»»»«••••«••»»•*•«»•»•••

 half ounce; Compound Kargon, relief* theso cuu<iltlnns women rush 
OM ounce; Compound Byrnp Sana, to the drogglnts for a bottle of some 
parllla, three onnoes. Mix by L-r«varatlon »Qp,>onitl to t»e particular-
ing well in a bottle 
spoonful dose*

ottle andja 
sfjat -owsmts

kftksr tea- 
and at bed-

authority state* that 
i Ingredients are mainly of vege- 
i extraction, and barmlew to use, 
can be obtained at small oo*t 

good presorlptltoo pharmacy. 
think th*y have kidney 

i or svffer with lame back or 
  or Rheumatism, should 

I prescription a trial, as po 
i possibly follow It* use, and 

I to do wonders for some neo-

ly for thorn, and containing  no 
body knows what. Jf_ thev would 
joit get a box of Brandreth'.; Pills, 
and take them regularly every nlglit 
for a time, all tlielr trouble would 
dlnappear, as these pIllN regulate the 
organ* of the fenilulue i}nteru. The 

dots always has tlio same effect, 
no matter how long they arc ns«d.

Brandreth'M Fills lmv« been Iu use 
for over a century and are tol.1 in 
every drug and medicine store, either 
plain or sngar-eoated.

l/s It Your 
Own Hair?

[tkest. T. P. t*4N. B. B 
la HM otaee of tbe com

CASTOR IA
Tor TB^wtr and fJMiflrtBi

111 KM Y* Mm Alwtjt Buthl

Do you pin your hit to*your 
own hair? Can't do it? 
Haven't enough hilr? It must 
be you do not know Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 1 Here's an intro-- 
duction I May the acquaint 
ance result in & heavy growtl< 
of rich, thick, glotsy luirl 
Use this splendid hair-fuod, 
stop your falling hair, ood cci 
rid of.your daadruff.

The boat hind of »tot Um -.1V   - 
"Sold tor over aixly ;«. . . '

tk* ijers nut.

Eggs brought 25 cents this week. Black Eyed Peas $2.00.

WANTED.

New Invoice Corn and Hay
60 Suits Clothes, brand new, to close out, at 75c to 17.50 

Boys Overcoats, blue, $2.50

Sugar 4k Sausage lOc.
Fresh Beef a specialty at 9,10 and 12o.

Tea Sets figured at $3.99.
Blankets, cut price, 65c to $1.50 a pair. Men's Gloves 10c 

to 75c a pair. Men's Rubber Boots $2.50 to $4.50.

Air Tight Stoves $1.25 up.
* ' , .

We wont your trade. Call on us. .

I.H.A.BULIlNY&SONS D!^S^r
MO.

This week will be one of the greatest Remnant Sale ; 
weeks we have ever had. You will find Remnants of ' 
all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants of Percales 8c yard; value 12c 
, Remnants of Soisette 10c yard; value 25c 

. T^; < Remnants of Ginghams 6c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of Muslin 5c yard; value 8c 
Remnants of India Linen 8,10 and 12c yard 
Remnants of Madras 10c yard; value 15c 
Remnants of Dimity 8c yard; worth 12 1 -2c 
Remnants qf Calico 5c yard 
Remnants of Quilting Calico 5 1 -2c 
Blankets and Comforts half price 
Millinery half price
AH-wool Dress Goods reduced to make room for 

Spring stock

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TQ-ftATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

-H1I MIM.i.M | I 111 1 | M Mil IH-HH-HH I I 111 II I I H|||.»
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Look Out
for CoM Weather!

•\

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

t 
\ ' •

For Gum Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' 
Oil GrrLin Shoes, the best to be had for 
the prioet and you will find our prices 
to be right.

Come and ., the Shoe that suits 
rough usage.

Dickerson &, Wh
Succetuort to SALISBURY SHOE 

Main Street, Salisbury,
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 Miss Cora Turner Is visiting 
rlends in Wilmingron, Del.

. Merrill Morris, of Chester, 
i visiting in town this week.

I^^Mif^Jfctheryn Lewis of Philadel 
phia is visiting Mrs. Humphrey 
Dykes.

 Miss Edna Dlsharoon, ot Pbilddel-X

 SALESMAN WANTED To look 
after oar interest 'in Wtoomloo and 
adjacent countlei. Salary or Odin- 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Go*, 
Cleveland, O.

 Mr. and Mrs. Peter Llvingjton, 
of St Lake's neighborhood, celebra 
ted the 86th anniversary cf their mar 
riage on Friday evening. A recep- 
tola was given to a lance number of 
friends and relatives.

 Hon. James E. Ellegooct arrlted 
home Tnetday from an extended trip 
to Jamaica and ether point* in the 
West Indies. Miss Maria Etlegood 
« ho accompanied him on the trip will 
return to Salisbury after a short visit 
with friends in Jersey City, N J.

 The mite nooiety of the Anbury 
M. E. Church will give a literary and 
musical entertainment nt the parson 
age Wednesday evening March 6th.

£ Surprise Party.

phU, is spending a 
friends in this city.

few days with
after which refreshments  will be 

Ewerj

-Miss J elite Hnrkett ot Cambridge 
( the gnest of Hiss Ola Day. Isabella ' et. '

-For Sale Two horses, one of 
rhioh is the noted Billy Glllis. B. 

, F. Messlok & Son.
 Mr. Boston Rnsik is on a visit 

aPblladelphia, Baltimore and Wash 
ington

-Miss Margaret Woodcock has re- 
[ turned from a visit to friends in Phil- 
ad«lphla.

Or. Boll's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing ooldj and oongh. 

  Price 86 cents.  

- Mr. Frank Yonng, 'of Pocomoke
*he guest of Mr. Raymond K. 
slit.

' Tlis Eastern Shore College, of 
liabnry expects to open a branch 

t school In CrlsSeld at an early dale.

 Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Rlngolil, 
of Deals Maud visited Mrs. Lu y 
Thoronghgood this week.

 Mrs. John R Polk and boys of 
Baltimore upeo/ last week with Mrs. 
John Qre%ne, Oamrteu Avenue. '

-Mrs. Elisabeth Polk has return- 
home after spending several weeks 

'with her daughter.. Mrs. Geo. Won- 
nell, Snow Hill

 Prof. Fs Grsut Goalee, of trie 
Salisbury Hlg4i School *pe,nt Friday 
In y OhertertowD visiting the High

hool there.

served. Admission 25 cent?, 
body Invited.

 Csot M. B. .. Rich lias resigned 
his pnsltiou as superintendent of the 
Life Saving Serv.'ce, and the captains 
In tho service hato been notified to 
meet at Ocean City today to take ex 
amination for promotion to the va 
cant position.

 The Lenten season began Isst 
Wednesday and will continue until 
Baiter, which this year falls on tne 
31st of March. The fotty days are 
celebrated in commemoration of the 
final days of Christ upon earth prior 
to tils crucifixion.,

'  In tho Court of Appeals. Thurs 
dajlifudga Burke delivered the opin 
ion In the case of Joshua F. Johnson 
and Mabel Johnson, his wife, and 
other* versus Leland J. Johnson and 
Olivp C. John<on.. appealed from the 
Circuit Court for Wicotnico county 
rulings' affirmed and cause remanded.

 The Rev. E. H Miller, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Marshallton, lias been invited tore- 
turn for tntrd year and with the ap- 
roval of the conference will accept 
the Invitation. The Rev. Mr. Miller 
has been unusually snoneAsful and ta 
popular with all of the people of the. 
church.   .

 A few of Miss 'Ethel Melnon's 
friends gave her a very pleasant aur- 
prise party last Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Carl Gos 
lee, Newton itreet, of. whom she IB a 
Rnest. Games were indulged in dur 
ing t'-e evening, after which all were 
Invited Into tbe dining room to par-

The friends of Ml*s Ada Elllngs- 
worth tendered her a surprise In tbe 
wa> of a social party at Tier home 
Jhnrsdaj-jBvenlng. The main feature 
of the evening's entertainment was a 
pin hunt. Prises were awarded to 
Miss Roxie Pnsey and Mr. Ray Hnarn 
while Mrs. Ella Leonard and Mr. 
Charlie Ward won the boobies. After 
a most pleasant eveniBR the gaests 
were treated to a sumptuous repast 
Those present were Kisses Mollie 
Hutthes, Katie Andersen, Lain Pat 
rick, Katie Rounds, Ethel Melson, 
Con Turner, Roxie Posey, Luoy 
Humphreys, Panline Meredith, Valetl 
Case. Stella, Ada and Rosa Klllngs- 
worth. Miss Hastings, Mrs. Ella 
Leonard Messrs. Charlie Ward. Ray 
Hearn, Carl Brewlngt?n, Alphetm and 
William Humphreys, Charles Ralph, 
Dallas Beam, H. Cecil Pattenon, 
John Farlow. Vorhces Catlln, Howard 
and George Patrick, Gordy Brittlng- 
ham, Byard Cooper and Mr. Jones.

TOte year thm b a vet? SHORT CROP of good Tomato Seed. 
B« very caref«l where yon tAcnre your seed. j

Bolgiano's "Greater Baltimore" Tomato
Packets 10 and 25 cents; ounco, 50 cents; quarter pound, $1.60, pound, 95.00.

We can also supply a full lino of standard varieties, which we have
grown ourselves, and know to be pure and true.

 ' I Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
"l Station, Oollefe Park, Md..

November 3, HOL 
UESSM. J. BOLOIAKO A Box, 

  Baltimore, Maryland.
We have Juit made up our reports on vec- 

etabloa. and and that tbe "Greater Baltlmor?' 
tomato bead! our ll»t on tbU line thu rear. Tbe 
throe beat ttand:
Qraator Baltimore   _._-6S,WO Iba. per acre

(about 17 toni).
Stone  __.______._M800 Iba. per acre 

(about IT* tona). 
Ocauty (a pink tomato)_ n,«05 Iba. per acre

(about U toni).
The "Greater Baltimore" appears to bo an ex 

cellent tomato, and Us yield u very good.
_ .. Toun truly, W. N. HCTT, 

' Qraataf    Uaian," Twaato. State Horticulturist.

J. BOLGIANO & SON Qardtn, Field and Flower Seeds
BALTIMORE.......MARYLAND

Send for Our New 1907 Catalogue.

• Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Ellen A.very, Min Ella Cooper, 

Mrs. Harry E. DashieU, Mr. S. E. 
Jackson, L. L. D., Mr. B. P. Jones, 
B. Bert Jones, Mrs. Helon Jones] 
Mrs. Sarah Anne Jinkins. Mrs. Meet- 
can, Mrs. Frank Mill*, Mr. W. F. 
Powell, Mrs. G. L. Reedwager, Mr. 
E. 8. Wilktns.

A Happy Suggestion!

 The subject of Rev. Mr. Baale's 
I sermon at the Presbyterian Church on 

Sabbath morning wilt be "The Call 
of the Charon."

  the Misses Enpliemla and Jose- 
'phlne Moore, of Brldgeton, N. J., are 
I tbe guests ot Miss Hannah Ulman, of 
Church Street.

—  Min Katheryu Alilwn. who has 
visiting the Misses Qonby. re 

ined to her home at Unlontown, 
today.

Joshua Farlow, formerly a 
sident of Salisbury, is orltioally ill 

at ills home In Ocean Otiy. He is 
suffering from kidney trouble.

  -i-Mlss Edith Thoroogligoocl of 
Philadelphia ban returned to her 
home after visiting her relatives, Mr. 
ami tin. Lacy Thoronghgood.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course, in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or

"IT" STORE
No. A

_ •

A. L. Hardcster, PropV.
That's the Place ! See What it Has for You.

February Clearance Sale!

HOWARD—LEXINGTON St». 
(New fork ConieetiN: Jit, MeCrterf * Co.) Baltimore, Md.

Wt pay Freight Charge* on purefcoMs of Fivt Dollar* or more; 
Matt Order* JUled tht day reorfned. '

•.•
For THIRTY DAYS we will sell at the following price*.

•• '^.^' "-' V "; Thl« l« no fake sale. .:T .:?»;.-.^7>T-t  

,  Judge Holland went to Princess 
Anne last Monday and diew the ju 
ror* to serve at the April term of tbe 
Circuit Court for Somerset County. '

 Biddle Brothers, the well known 
plumbers, will open a permanent shop 
in Salisbury about March 85th, and 
will make Salisbury their headqnsr- 
ten.

 Bev. Klngman Handy, tbe new 
pastor of tbe Division Street Baptist 
Church arrived in Salisbury last Frt- 

/'day and entered upon his duties.

(  Miss Nellie Shippard wai able to 
leave the Hospital Friday and return 
'home. Mr. Walter Sbeppard expects 
lo leave the- Hospital today.

 Messrs. Edward B. Oordy and 
Charles B. Tarr, both of whom are 
.employed by the Pennslvvanla Bail- 
road Company in Jersey City are 
^visiting relatives In Salisbury.

 Mrs. Llvlngston, wife of Mr. Win.
.Iringston, met with the misfortune 

'to fall at her home in South Salisbury 
one day last week and fractured her 

just above the wrist.

Mr*. James Colons, ef Princess 
DOB. and Miss Florence Spies, of 

Baltimore wt.ro the guest of Her. 
Adsm Siengle dm Ing the week.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor is tpendlng 
aom* time in New York and Phil 
adelphia baying Spring Millinery 
and attending all the leading milli 
nery opening*

 -Mlss Ina Ashmeade, of Orisfleld, 
and Mr. Wm. W. Waller, 'of Delmar, 
were married on Wednesday. Mr. 
Waller Is n well known railroad man, 
having been a conductor on the N.- 
y. P. and N. for several years.

 The Princess Anne Hotel, now 
under lease to Harry 8. Brewlngton. 

ill be sold bv H. L. D. Stanford, 
assign*, Hon March 11. The proper 
ly will be sold subject to the lease of 
Mr. Brewlngton, which expires May 

'[908.
sod Mrs. Albert P. Kills 
;-the Mth anniversary of 

iage Monday, at their horns 
botli. They were married 

ide'shoine, near Powellill'e, 
ity, February 11. 1867. 

J. Morgan of the 
It Oimruh. Maoy 

called during the 
[tend congratu- 

offltty

take of ices, cakes, fruit and bonbon*.

  Abont ten of Mles Grace Elllngs- 
vrbrth's girl friends gave her a very 
enj(fVable surprise party last Mondsy 
evening, at her home on Smith Strnet. 
in l.onor of her fourteenth birthday. 
Games wore played during the even 
ing, after which refreshments were 
served. All wished her many more 
happy bhthdays

 WANTED. Good Man In each 
county to represent and advertise co- 
operatiVe department, put out samples, 
etc. Old establislffd business house. 
Cash Salary fai 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Our Reference, Bankers National Bsnk 
of Chicago. Capital 12 000.000 Art- 
dress Manager, THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Olilosgo, III. Desk No. 1.

 A committee of \onng men gave 
a dance in the Masonic Temple Thurs 
day evening. Moslc for the ocrca- 
slon was furnished by Messri. Kenner- 
ly and White. The out of town 
gnests ware, Miss Barnes, of King's 
Creek, the Misses Moore, of Bridge- 
ton, N. J., Mr. Frank Yonng, of Poco 
moke and Messrs. Jnmp-tmd Causey, of 
Esston.

Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers
business .  ... _._ ___._-_. 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we tuni out are fully up 
to the mark.

increases, and that 
men are constantly

TalttM, ttjptr ssealk; Bvortf, *J SOT wwk. 
WrIU tor o«r mltpmt Cataligaa. .:

SALISI 
Phone No. 250

IURV. IS/ID.

M,T, SKINNER, Prop'r.

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Mill and Log same. I will let party 
have one half interest in mill if de 
sired. Partr muBt give good refert.no*. 
I also want a good up to-date Sawyer, 
one that la able to take care of mill. 
Must be kept in first class order. Ref 
erence will be required from ptrty. 
Will pay the right man rood money. 
AddreM W. H. CALLOW AY,

Draydeo, Md.

——— -CUOTMIIMQ ——— -

Suita were $12.00 now $8.48 Suits were $8.98 now $6.48 
Sails were $9.98 now $7.48 SaiU were $6.t>8 now $5.00 

Saita were $1.98 now $3.00 .   
Men's Rain Coats were $1$ now $7. ~. '~*;' 
Ladiea' Raia Coafc were $12 now $7 \ . x' 
Boys' Overcoats from $2 to $4 , 
Underwear, Fleece Lined, were 60 eta. now 41 eta. . V . 
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear '<<3 cU. ' 
Wright's Health Underwear were $1.00 now 65 eta. , 
Ladies' CoaU, Fine Plaids, were $10.00 now $5 00. 
Ladiea' Fleece Underwear 19 oU. 
Brainard & Armstrong's and Belding Bros. Silks 2 for 5c.

Tbl« is no fake sale, but wo want to sell the articles named AT QOST 
or lees than cost, as we don't want to carry these good « o»«.

IT STORE
SALISBURY, MO.

A. L. HAROC8TCR, 
Proprietor.

Timely Hints On Spring Suits
ALL NEW GOODS BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED.

Women's Bolts of fine Ohfffon Panama, in Eton and Pony Jacket 
styles; prettily trimmed with military and soutache braids, with silk 
ve«tee. Oar special. ...........*.......«'.......... .$1 8.OO.

Women's Fitted Jacket Oollarless Suits of tbe nev» light Checked 
Panama*, with embroidered silc vestee; fall pleated skirts with folds. 
An exceptional value for........................... -S22.6O.  

Women's Ch'.ffon Panama Eton Salts, made In the latest Glbson ! 
pleated stlye; pleats piped with taffeta to match; Black, . Blae and 
Brown......................................... -S25.OO.

Women's Uhlffon Panama Eton Salts of finest quality; oollsrless. 
pleated Eton jacket, with silk embroidered neck a»& vestee and silk 
ornaments; handsome -pleated skirts; well worth |40.00. Oar leader

Gloves
We are showing the new spring shades of Fownes English Tan 

and Gray Oape Glotes, prli seam, one clasp............. 31.75-
S-BattonSaede Olores in spring tones of Mode, Ulege. Tan. Pearl, 

Gray, White and Black. A very desirable glove, M well-dreesed 
women know the refinement of the French Suede.

Jonvln et Oie. Kid Qlovos in all tbe fashionable shade*, with 
Paris Point and Filet embroidery....... .$1 .5Q cn(| $1 -75^

1-Clasp or Button P. K. Seam Ohamois Olores, in While or Tel- 
low. In groat demand.............................. .$1 -OO

Men's, Boys' anl Misses Gloves In large aatorment. 
»»<»»»»»»    **»»»»»  * »*»»»       »   » »» **  »«

••••••»•«•»••••»•»•«••*•••••••»««•••••«••••••

_ Be Punctual
Ponctnality has been called the 

"politeness .of Princes." Yon 
can only be sure of the correct 
time If your Watch Is abeolntely 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Timekeepers
or Jean skillfully repair your 
Watches and Clocks for small 
charges.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md. 

»••«»»»»»»»»•»•»•••••»••»•••••••»•»»•

 Mr. Ballard Wallnr, of Salls- 
bory, has pnroliased ot Mr. Harry B. 
Mears, of Virginia, the hundkome 
stallion, "Elrgauce," wliioh had tak 
en several prizes at the Virginia fairs. 
This horse Is a beantlfnl bay. IB 1-9 
hands high and weighs 1100 pennds. 
He is the lire of several speedy horses 
on the Eastern Shora of Virginia.

 The annual snpper of the Salis 
bury Fire Department WHS hold Wed 
nesday evening February 30th at the 
City Hall. Mr. A. R. Lolmer was 
toaitmaster? Those present as guests 
ol the Department were Mayor Ohas. 
E. Harper, City Councilman. Upthnr 
Polk, B. E. Twilley, H. H. Hitch 
Chief of police Woodland O. Dlsha 
roon. Patrolman James Oronoh and 
W. B. Oorman. Bennett and White 
served the snpper.

 Ex-Judge of the Orphans Court 
K. V. White of PowelUille, net with 
a aeries of accidents last week. On 
Thursday \ylille looking at some tlm 
her in the river swamp he broke the 
toe and fell into the bog, the water 
comlug np to his neck. On Friday 
h» was severely kicked by a horse and 
on Saturday he fell and broke his 
collar bone. Mr. White says he Is a 
living exemplification ot the fact that

mlsfortuuea never come single.  
Snow Hill Messenger.

Dl'BULL'S

SYRUP
tap* toe 

projorlpllon. 
first prepared . 

.ootKho

Inebu 
'. Dr

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 a TH« 

Garden Spot of America
Soil pr 4u'oM Orm**, drain, Vegeta- 

bles and Fruit.
Th«- B'Tf>rs afford Flab, Oysters, 

Crabs, Wild Oame, etc.
Beautiful Scenery, Congenial People, 

Health. Pure Water, Bail and Boat 
Facilities, Land Cheap.

Send for Catalogue.
J. WATBR5 RUSSELL,

CniSTtBTOwK, MD

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

7"PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and beara inspection. Wo carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
_ - and Mill Suonlies.; .j;-.'?<r?-v. •»

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORX-?,-.
« 1 1

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
|; SALISBUHY,

JIClK?
The trouble la alraoat always eaa 

defheUv* Mwlgbt. Alwaya eooanlv-

Cone 
m* to 

lh»
• •«• QW* .MJMMHm IMtOTi wv, WIIVB Ym*
h»r« p*ln ht-th* «y«b«)L orbit, ten- 
pin or torvfeMd. leornA all ofMcal

HAROLD N. FITCH,
ErsSMouusv.

P (XBfoX **F ** tVA M^te •• ttgj^^^^- Haf.

Q0taetaur*la.m.to«p. m. Sptetal op- 
opfXHiUfiMKj* mwM »y pAoiM .Vo, 387.

t«Mtor"TlMCr»sasK*Cart." IWM FrM.

* ^X*/X'/V^*'V•X' •r\>

P. A. ORIBR A SON, MARYLAND. < >

^J%^&%?^^^

For Sale or Rail.
My Farm of One Hundred and Twen- 

five Acres, more or less, near Nassa- 
wango Meeting HOUM ; Improved by a 
large, two-story DOOM, situation the 
county road, with outbuildings. Apply

P. W. HALL om 
THEODORE T. TO AD VINE.

I 
I H
1

Some Goods are made to Sell only. Others jlj! 
are made to Sell and Give Satisfaction. It | 
is as easy to make a customer with each sale || 
as not to. There is a difference between a | 
sale and customer. Think it over.

FINE PIGS.-
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md.

MMMIMM»»MMMMM»

For Salel
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

Paper Cutter, eUu, goofl job 
offke (bargain).

Abo Four Box BaM Bowl 
ing Alleys, 48 feet loof; big 
moneymakers. 
Apply to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

For Rent!
First floor and basement 

of my store house, No. 109 
Main street, Salisbury* Md. 

Applylo
OR. C R. TRUITT.

••••••••••MMMMMIII

The Clothing. H it*, ShlrU, Collars, Cuffs and \ 
Suipenden, Hotii-ry, Underwear, Neckwear, J 
Umbrellas, NIght Shirts and Psjamos that Lacy < 
Thoronghgood sells In his two stores are genu J 
me  no Imitation*. There's no sham aboni J 
them. A merchant prospers only when be sells < 
good goods The makers of Lacy Thorough ! 
good's clothing rank among the largest manu J 
facturers in the werld. They claim that there < 
Is no belt r line of clothes made than theirs. ! 
and to substantiate this, into ev*ry garmen of | 
th< ir make U sewn a guarantee label, which < 
ni«ana that the purchaser may bare his money ! 
refunded if he does not find any suit of their J 
make all th»y claim It to bi. The clothed that < 
Lacy Tboronghgood sells are the best made and ! 
correct In it) le If you have worn t suit that ', 
came from Laoy Thorooghgood's s ore yon | 
know this te be a fact A sllgot-of hand per- ! 
formanoe duoelves the on looker by attracting ; 
the attention of what ls being done by one hand < 
while the deception is aocompliabed with the ! 
other Some clothiers use the same methods. ' 
They say to the public "LOOK OUT" for this <

par'lonlar cheat or that particular fake, with tbe expectation of having ', 
sonre greater falling to go ucnoUoed Lacy Tboroughgood has never ' 
had to resort to inch methods. He has been (n business 20 yesrs and • 
nobody has beta cheated yit We sell no ahams, we keep no imlta-'i 
tlo is. Thorouzbgood sells only the bf it goods made.

CoryrlsM 1to« 
Th* HOWM of Kupp*nh*lin*r

fti&S::::*:*:*:*

r. E, POWELL

Great ,
I White Goods

Sale.
We place on sale this week our now stock of 

White Goods and Embroideries. These goods were 
bought early, at prices far below their present value, 
but our customers get the benefit, as we will sell 
them at a correspondingly low price that they were 
bought at. We are showing

. fnm 75*

frisk
./r*m 25e f»
. fr*m 25e t»
fr*m 4fo t» J/.00 pmr ymrj
.... mt

* Jfmmiury Gmirt/frrfft, fm mmt*A /tmtt^rnt, mi mtfjtf/f**. 
Vmt, UetvAo*, Iff ••Mi*, mutt mt**r tm***, /» fr^mt fttmm-

t/t/f*, at mil priest, 
J<*ln<ttmt itmi */ Vml mmi •/ ft**

Call early and inspect thttte goods, as they 
w!U go ftuft.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.



r-v

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Becutit* from toes by fire guar 
anteed if a polic; from White 
ft Tl*nUt iii held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 : : : : : : :

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile liuaranc*.

White & Truin,
Zntvranet Agtntt, 

Main 5trcct. Salisbury, Md.
IIMMMtMMMK

Oftci Til Kldnefi Are
Weakened by Orer-Wort

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper At Bra,
SALI8BUHY, MD 

Qflet, IT. H <t L. Att'n. ,

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

T*flUy * Hcain'r, Mala Street
Salisbury, M4.

man in attendance to (room vo« 
.after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - BAUSBTJBY, MD 

Near Opera House.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.
_______ . ',-'; '.A '.--

THEODORE ~W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, MD,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

on nary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease? 
have their beginning 
in the disorder oi 
these tnost important 
organs.

The kidneyt filter 
and purify the blood' 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the gneat kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you carl make -no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 

'f the most distressing cases, and is sold 
an iu merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle nom.otBwmmp.Hoot 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 

'hen writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng* 
amton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 

but r:member the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghasnton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Style and Finish,
M>RK OUR EFFOKI8 TO P 

OUB PA IRONS

SHAVE. FACE MASSAQK. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to ihiue jour Hho«*.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
5 MAIN STRKBT, S.r.U3JJY. MD.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAITK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Emotive Nov. 2fl, 1909
Vnt 

Butntd. 
U. Oc««n CMy....._.

HalUbmy 
Ar. Baltlmorr 

Bound. r
L». Bull I rrnt «....._...„_.

PalUbury..———...._. 
•r. Owau Cliy_._____

ll 47

p.m. pan

 Dally rxrepl Sunday. tDally »xcepl Sw 
onlay mod ttuudny. !><«iunlaj only.

tfet
W1LL\RD THOMSON. 

Ueu'l Manii(er.
T. MURDOCH. "

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

B* £. B. Davlson Rutland Vt

MVlXK

A. L^E^NJAMIW.Mu|>'l4 I). P. A.

BBINO YODB MONET r ~" 
TO1HB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association- ^ -

AND GET FOUB PER CEHT. 
INTEREST.

Investment ai rnfe a« Qov>rnment 
bonds. Call on or add ma

Nasal
CATARRH

In til lu aucea.

Ely's Cream Balm

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

TH03. PERRY,
President.

112 N.DMiisOtrMt, SALISBURY, i

alisbury Steal 
Baker

ckaaM, looUM* and heal* 
ttifl dlartUH^l membrane. 
It con*catarrh and drivea 
away a ocUl In uw bead 
quJekljr.

Cream B*lm U plaead Into the nottrila,ipnad< 
erer the membrmn* inn li abiorbed. Rallcf U Inv- 
iMdUl* and a cure followi. U li not drying don 
not produce mvexlng. L*nr*8lce, MeeoUatDmg> 
gl«. or by m»ll; TrUI Bin. 10 oeou.

BLT BBOTHKRS, M Warren Btmt, N«w To«k

WlMftttftttM
U> let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many

Feb. 44, '07 (Gen. 15:1-16.)

Night, which In all language-) Is 
he symbol of gloom and suffering, 

need not necessarily be somber. H 
often the case that nlz*U IB ra 

diantly beautiful, all the poujp unJ 
magnificence of heaven turning oat 
on dresa parade, glorloiuly Iiuj.rw- 
slve In their mystic evolution*.

It was on some such nlsclit an tY.s 
that the old patriarch Abraham «ti. t 
out on the hilltops of his l'ale:::lu'> 
home, and beheld the vision or ti>* 
tnrs. 'I'hero they hung, mllllo-.iv ,cl 
ll'v»ry eyes, throng upon t.iuii;, 

over the hills, glittcilng In tilt? i:.,a\ 
hrobblng In the West, sclntillai .ir. 

flaRhlng, twinkling, everywhere. T,i 
mighty Arcturus and hla cMUtt-i 
Vonns and Mars, and the nilg it/ 
band of light the Milky Way, t toy 
were all there, angels talking l'i 
Ight. servants watching the gat s < f 

the Capital of the Universe. An.l ! i, 
that hour Abraham knew that tiio .  i 
he was childless his posterity Khoui I 
be as numerous as the flaming bom 
of light that marched and circle I 
and swung before his raptured vision. 

This was a vision to a man in' the 
dumps. Abraham was nearing the 
century mark, and although" men 
lived to greater age in those days 
than they do now. he had already be 
gun to feel the effect of his years. He 
had met with many disappointments 
In life, ana had not reached the goal 
of hl« ambition. In coming to that 
land a quarter of a century before. 
He was rich 1n herds and flScks, and 
other worldly possessions, but he 
was childless, and his nephew. Lot, 
had forsaken him. The people of the 
land looked upon him as an inter 
loper, and he felt like a pilgrim and 
a stranger on the earth. Just now 
he waa having a bad case of the 
blues, and was overwhelmed with 
doubts and fears, wondering If life 
was worth living.

But th« old patriarch waa a phil 
osopher, he had the Oriental habit 
of meditation largely developed, and 
Instead of flinging himself down un 
der a Juniper tree to sulk as Elijah 
did on a similar occasion, he went out 
under the dome of the sky and look 
ed up. And there, above his head, 
calmly floating In their appointed 
places were the multitudinous hosts 
of heaven, calm, serene, undisturbed. 
The stars have no "nerves." They 
are not upset by difficulties, never 
get "rattled," never cease to shine 
because people criticise them, do not 
become dleappolnted. Nothing ever 
vexes the eternal calm of those vast 
spaces in which they have their be 
ing. Storms sweep over the earth, 
the ocean Is lashed Into fury, the 
Atau-Lnh_««_ Is^heovx w.lth_cjpuds_ or 
ripped open by lightning, but the 
flrmanent is never affected by the up 
roar of this small planet. They have 
no cares and no perplexities, and 
they swing as serenely In their orbits 
as though there was no such thing 
in the universe as trouble. So they 
have done for countless ages, so they 
will do for countltss ages to come. 

When you feel a fit of the bluea 
coming on, go out and look at the 
stars. Qaze at those myriad worlds of 
light until their unruffled serenity 
takes possession of your own soul, and 
fears and sorrows flee away. H would 
hold back many a man from becom 
ing a misanthrope or a suicide to 
take a good long lesson In star gas- 
Ing.

But Abraham saw 
He saw sometbUvj'-|

J??-'8ueI'eise had seen. He saw pos 
terity. Here he was an old man, 
with not a chick nor a child in the 
world, yet thoae starry heavens were 
continents on the fields of which he 
saw countless thousands of descend 
ants reckoning their spiritual fen

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE JOINTS
RUBBING 

I'T CURE,
Rheumatism Is an Internal dis 

ease and requires an Internal remedy. 
RHBUMACIDB "Gets at the Joint* from 

the Inside," and thtft is the reason it Cures 
after all other remedies have failed. Rbeur 

M sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood 
and Makes You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signal*, warning you.of a disease that 
threaten* the entire system. Headaches, Pains, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that "No-Account" 
feeling Indicate that you need

lovember with 
ut after tekii

REMOVES
Qulncy, Mi Bobbin Chemical Co.. Baltimore.

Dear Sirs: I was laid up lest , 
Rheumatism In my feet and ankle*. 
four bottleaof Rheumacldel h»ven6tl __ _ 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re 
sult until I cot Rheumacide. Now, I am pleated to 
say. It has not been necessarr for me to take any 
medicine for Rheumatism sine* February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has had the 
same results. Yours very truly,

P. RANAGAN. Manarer. 
Qulncy Industrial Co-operative Socle i

THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
*«*«tiffS3£

WHke*, ef DUIon. B. C.. after^a tied beet) In bed thre« rears and Ms lefts 
*n u» aaatnei his back. Better let a bottto from veur Drvgdst 
SampteCetUeand booaMTFRUlf rousend B cents I or aosUSHb

en bother
inc
ed

Methodist mlnla 
tfign, after Joh 
WHke*, of Dr 
were drawn 
atone*.

:lety.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Pnprlitm, BALTIMORE,

There's Danger in Delay.

YOUR GROCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
 ssTl/MK FOR THK LABBL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMAN,
[V Phone Wo. 90. SALISBURY, Ml'.

JONBRUHEtt
Manufactarera and 
Deafen hi

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. .
Prtae fl^tal Ready Mixed PalaU.

ST., WHO., MO.

companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without dir- 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever diridend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutnal Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to boy InoreMed in- 
 nraice. The policies of (be

Mutual Benefit Life his. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advuntagrit before plac 
ing yonr iniuranc*. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IMiiTrnt Biff,, BALTIMORE, MO,

ealogy back to him, as the father of 
the faithful. He was the first great 
believer, and according to his faith 
it was unto him. In a world of doubt 
and unbelief it Is a great thing to be 
the progenitor of a race of men who 
walk by faith and not by sight.

There are those who maintain 
that man's destiny is written In th» 
stars. They say that for every hu 
man soul there is a natal star so bril 
liant snd luminous, that nought can 
equ*l It. No language can describe 
Its beauty, no mind can paint Its 
loveliness. They assert that if a child 
Is born under certain stellar Influ 
ences he will be a warrior, undpr 
others he will be a philanthropist, h»

W. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT, 

SALISBURY MD.

•> 4

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
II y«i hm. p-eelM. Mud

*
BEAUTYSKIN

ttmutt -kla 
BenaAelal ra-ulti «u_ranu*l

or money rafuwMu. 
Band  lamp for Kravftamp'*, 

l-artleulart and TerttmonUhi.
H«ol <m Ihli p.pw. After IMagr 

CH (CHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
Phllaeaiphla, P«.

Is born to make money or to rise to 
official position, or to stumble on a 
dark path of evil to doom. And thay 
claim to be able to predict the futur* 
career of a child by easting a horo 
scope of the heavens and reading hla 
destiny Inscribed by pencil of star 
light at the moment of birth. His 
earthly destiny Is controlled by Mars 
or Venus or Mercury or Saturn.

This may or may not be true 
There Is one star, howaver, whlel 
has affected every human Ufa. It la 
the Star of Bethlehem. Abraham 
saw It and was glad. The prophets 
saw U and were thrilled. The 3'ici 
herds saw it and rejoiced with ex 
ceeding greeat Joy. It shone over the 
manger In Bethlehem, and it has 
poured light upon every cradle sine*. 
In Its radlane we walk. Toward Its 
source *e hasten. Through the 
darkest midnight that over came 
d»*n upon'a son! iu beams can be 
discerned. We steer by it across life's 
stormy sea. f/O be guided by Its 
rays Is to know the meaning In IU 
fullest sense of divine astrology.

HER DILEMMA
  Dearest Bettina: This must b_ a 

abort letter, but I need your advice 
and I need it quick. Please telegraph 
your answer. No, on second thought, 
that won't do. But write by return 
mall.

I'm having a glorious time, after 
all. My uncle has a beautiful home, 
with a regular park for a yard, and 
his big house has all the comforU 
and none of the dlscomforta of a 
steamheated flat. Barbara Morgan 
and her husband are here, and little 
Cousin Isabel has a boarding school 
chum visiting her, and Dr. Burt al 
most lives here while his wife's away, 
and last week Paul Hcrrlck came oat 
for a few days.

It's a regular house party, you see, 
and everybody la crazy over horse 
back riding. My Uncle, David hates 
automobiles, and every time ono of 
hl» rich neighbors geU a new one he 
goes and buys _iicthor horse, so 
there are mounts for us all. You 
ought to have seen us last week, gal 
loping over these country roads.

Well,- to get to the point. Uncle 
David went to town last Saturday 
and we promised him that a mount 
ed escort of at least six should accom 
pany hla carriage when It came to 
the station to meet him that after 
noon. It's about two miles from the 
house. Then a storm came up a I 
howling wind and rain and Qajv- 
bara was for backing out. Sbe/s so 
different from what shc_w£« befora 
she was marrled^-fJut Paul and I 

.o ut lust wt* started 
and her husband. Isabel 

and Dr. Bijrt. and Paul and I.
You ought to have seen us all 

togged for the rain; I had on a coat 
and cap of my Cousin Jack's. But 
caps wouldn't stay on so we put them 
nto our pockets. Then Barbara's 
hair came down, completely^-suoh 
hair, BeUy and every hairpin was 
lost. U was a terrible wind, of 
course, bat I can't help thinking 
that Barbara made the most of it 
She knew very well that she looked 
like an October magaslne cover, with 
all that goldy brown mass of hair 
flylnf.

She made the conventional fuss  
said she couldn't go another step 
and all that. Then Dr. Burt asked U 
she'd go provided Isabel and I would 
let down our hair, too. Well, Bab 
said ahe would. I do think a girl 
might be past such tricks after 
she's married though, of course, 
as far as she knew well, anyway, 
yon can Imagine how I felC Betsy.

Little Isabel naturally didn't mind. 
She shook out her short pigtails 
without a murmur. But I said "No." 

That was the signal for mischief. 
Paul didn't do anything only hung 
back and looked worried but Dr. 
Burt and Mr. Morgan rode up along 
side my pony, and the more I In-

*• SEVEM BLMES.

Write Hi today. Let na send you the razor and blades. AH you send is yonr name, address, 
and twenty-fire oenta to rover transportation. Use the razor one week; if fonnd satisfactory, 
send OB the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon aie not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will Mod jonr 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It ia made right and sold right. You take no risk, as we back this offer 
with onr reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnieh references ..............ADDBBSS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 El Chase St., Baltimore, Md.
look so sparse when It's down. Betsy. 
It's only when it's up that it n«oda 
the extra braid so much. It's rader 
short, to be sure, but it has a kink 
and a flufflness that help.

Anyway, both those married men 
were perfectly crestfallen when thay 
glanced back. You'd think they had 
cornted on seeing me baldhsaded af 
ter my topknot was down. But Paul 
looked, perfectly happy.

We rode like mad after that, not 
to miss the train, and our hair 
streamed out behind like the heroin* 
in a novel, and well. If my cheeks 
were halt as red or my eyes hair* as 
shiny ss Bab's and Isabels were. I 
can't blame PauJ,rery much for act- 
inf .4H(« -tfgbose and calling me 

-"gypsy queen" and such names. But. 
B«tsy, from that hour things got se 
rious. I put him off as long aa I 
could, and then there came a time 

Now, I don't know what to do. 
For I can't help knowing that mat- 
toi-s, were precipitated by that epl- 
todo of the hair.

You're the only one who knows, 
>oUy. and I'd never b^ave told you If 
ou hadn't had to go with me to 
iiatch the color. You remember, 
oarself. that It wasn't a'Urge on*. 

> it. of course Paul couldn't b« ex- 
vcted to discriminate about that
3 j see, I want to be strictly honor-
)lc, and yet-r-oh, dear!
Another thing: I can't think it will

0010 to this, but If I should have' to
nose between Paul and my switch.

'. at In the world can I do? Your
 xlous Peggy. Chicago News.

DES FRENCH FOULE
PILLS.

Aft***. OvvfaAji Rat tar IV* t^rr*a«u

ttcMa. Plies.
If yon are acquainted with auyoo. 

who Is troubled with this distressing 
ailment yon can do him no greater 
favor than to Mil him to try Ohanv 
berlain's Halve. It glvfi Instant re 
lief. Price W cento per box. Sold by 
O. L Dickercou and O. Re*rn.

~ ^tXlarfYMHwWwnhsjd

sisted that I wouldn't take down my 
hair, the more they insisted that I 
should. And such Impertinent Jokes! 
Dr. Burt kept asking me If there was 
anything I'd like to slip quietly Into 
his pocket. He said his wife wore 
one, and he knew all about It. Then 
they o'l shouted except Paul.

At last Mr. Morgan had the ef 
frontery to begin pulling out my 
hairpins, and Dr. Burt was starting 
to help him when I got on my dig 
nity. 1 told them I could do it  
rather than disappoint Uncle David 

If Barbara insisted, but that I 
should do It myself. Then I ordered 
those tw6 mart lad men to ride ahead 
with their own companions, and I did 
It In a way that made them go! That 
left Paul »Jth me, poor boy! He waa 
trying so hard to look Indifferent

Well. I put up both bands' and 
carefully extracted all the pins, hold- 
Ing the coll of hair right in place un 
til the last Instant. Then I said, "Oh. 
see Isabel's horse!"

While Paul was looking at the 
trorso I let my hair drop over my 
left shoulder, and, at the same in 
stant, ran my band swiftly down IU 
length into the wide pocket of thai 
coMjt L was wearing, where J left my 
hairpins anil- woll, you know. 

; I twos the neatuit thing! In the wink 
i of jan eye, that unsuspecting Paul 
>waji looking at ma again, and thtr* 
* I taa, calmly shaking out my man*, 
J-aoi pinning the pocket shut with B 
1  >-*    *"»  know 9f BAlr S-WpVt

You
Look

YeUow
The trouble is, your Ihrer*t 

sick. One of iti products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
you* blood*  

You can't digest your food, 
yout appetite is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head- 
ache, stomach ache, dizti- 
nejo, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need u not» 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills but a Urer tonic

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

This great medicine sets gently on 
Uw sick Uver. It purifies the blood, 
renews the appetite, feeds th« nerves, 

4Sia*« the brain and cures conttt- 
patfon.'

It Is a true medicine for sick Uver 
and kidneys, and regulates all the 
f'gestlve functions. Try It.

At alt dealers In awdUlnas In 
2>c packages. -

Moneyed

Wherever trvey may be on tb« Continent they 

are sure to get the

European Edition

of the v^ 
- \!

1} la usually the only newspaper printed in 

English that they can get.

An advertisement In its column* reaches) 

them when they welcome a buying hint.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"^ ———————— I
Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. |

FLORIDA mi 10

AI.7

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Merchant-and Miners Tran.pcrUtion Co, Fifth Antaal Pmoaatlv* 

Conducted Tour to St. Auxu.tlne will Jeave Baltimore BatortavFebro ary Iflth. TtekeU, tUO.OO Includlrg ell expense. m ?lon> -o*V«««ay. reorn

Z General offices  Baltimore, Md.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.

"Good as Gold" ~§J
you ahoakl follow th« nuli'i Ww_^.^^A y°u iliool follow Ida Dull'i K/« [Q] wbcicrvr It spy«*n U

MBURPEE'S Farm Annual for
^^^^^ lh« "Sitnl Stbnui** of th ' *** 

Aa Kltfamt New Book of HO DMTI, with buBd 
tlaM rrom piioU«rapb<, U Unith* plali tmll

li dMerlpaOretdltaieltlM l» nawcrs asU 
••MMlMQMabMneKewtMre. IriatfteHci,- 1

of the *orM'*
with bu_d~iW»or"llliiua~Oai.sV 
- li Uwth about th« a«M 3^»IB>



3AUSEUftY SALf^BURV/MD.,

opting GoodsI

r
We carry a HUP of Boxing Glove*, 
nchine Bags. Fo >t Balls, Base Ball*,

*Uand Glove*. SksHmHx-kev Slick*. 
Bella Fishing Tnckle, Games B-^ol 

. ffl-« an<i Ammunition, hand «nd 
factory loaded, n full line of Pocket 
Knivpa an * R*ii>ra. and m ythipg in 
th^ Sporting Qoo<1* Une, If we have not 
W»«*e to utock will get th«?m or th» y art-

Ot made.
306 MAIN STIEET. 

SALISBURY. ID.. BTRD UNKFOBD.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Kroperty covered against 
>ss by fire in thy compn- 

punies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. DiTielon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

/

Md.

'••&•* 
^J-^\

in
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>na||y* * 
febra

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Havlnx Inrtalfrd a ocmplet* aya- ' 

tern of Dew Roller Mill Machinery ; 
atriotly np-to-duto in every parti 
cular we are.now prepared to &ive 
oar oaatomera Fint-oUaa Flour 
in exchange   also to serve tbe 
merchant trade witb gooda Onar- 
antped tog(»enati«f»ction In every 
partlcalnr, both in quality aad 
price, K'»e u* a trial -order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BRITTINOHAn * PARSONS.

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods ar« coming 
every day.
{Jew Ten Sets,

. 
Grass arid
Clover Seeds

are the beat and eleaneat 
qnalitiea obtainable new 
crop firoe from weed seeds, 
and of teeted germination.

Wood's Doseriptm dttloni ]
rives the fullest ulbrmation about I 
Grasses and Clovers beat Urn*] 
and methods of Beeding kind* 
beat adapted tor different aofla  1 
quantities to seed per acre beat I 
eombinationa Sot* hay and paata 
age,ete.

Oor trade m Qnaa, Otovar sa« 
farm a«*d», u OB« or ta« lax 
nat 111 tbu ooo&trv. HaAdllB| 
thaat Medi In th» (art* qnanti 
tt« that w« ao «nak»« v to t«U 
»%£>££*- p W*«

Write for our Oatalogna and] 
prices of any aoeda desired. OMa> | 
logno mailed free on request.
T.W. WOOD ft SOISV
Soed*rr.cn, . Mohtnond, Va.

UtarrkAM
ar« quickly relieved by Noaena. It 

aootbea the oonxeated membranoa,

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

Mew shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass*
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charts St..

C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWNf MD. "

.RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

Free to all Dyspeptic*, 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous' People.

Wr w»ot yon to know T1MO T VBL.KT8 an 
th»b.*t for your all""enl. To oourlo^o you 
will i^nd FREE TKBATMENT. Wrllfl at 
once. Send no money.

THE Q. H. CARLTON CO., 
SI8 N. J. »»«., tt. W., W«*hl«gton, D. C.

Foley's Hooey and Tar
ccrat oairffc p/wea£ipaeifima!a.

NRW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. H. 

Time Table In Effect May »lh, 190S.

NOBTU IOOHD T>*ias. '
p.m. p.ma-ra. a.m. p.m.

Norf. Ik ........... T«
i ild Point Comt't 840 710
Care CbarlM ( v. 10 U «06 »»
Pootimoko Cliy_. 045 1 OS 210 880 II 4*
BoliROary.    ...789 1 ft X07 »M 1JX&
Uolrntr (arr....__. 7 5'i 807 .8 IT 1000 12 U

a.m. pm. V» P">. a.m

Wl mlrg on .......U IS
Raitlmnr*......... .  1 48
Wanbln um. .._..» M
rh',«delphla(!T.ljno
New York...    S .8

pm.

46% tea
710 R« 
B16 (II 
BIT 8<0 
Slfi 10SO 

pm. p.m.

410 410 
807 
7JO 
818 
801 
a. in

WANT ED
tn make Jvan and N atnsook Drawers and 
Underehlrt'. Pow*r maoblnes. Light, 
clean, desirable work Liberal p»T. 
Strangers awlett-d to find K<>od * oardi* R 
house. Write or apply to 
ERLANQ^Jl UNDEEWEAR MFQ. CO. 

218-218 W. Saratoga St., Baltlaitf*. Md.

»•»«•••••••»••••••«•«••

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET, f
Wboloul* and Beta 1 1 '

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Stormc* Plant with caiwcllj for 

OD« arid   half o«r load*. !->  Hlera "tip- 
piled with choice MEATS In auj quan-

odrKcUII rtapartmcat !  prepared 
» to nil ord-n. for tot BEEF, POUK. 
> L.AMB.riAUHAUB.HURAI'I'LK.VKO- 
. HTABLK8, ETC. 0*11 op Telephone 
, No. 545,

; Peoples Meat Market
;; L. P. COULBOURN.
< > jfietotl pie* P"M for Home Jt Poultry.
\ •«••••••'••»•*•••»*»»»••••»«

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver.
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

GOOD NCWS TOR SALISBURY.
Sctotce Al last Dbeovers k. Real fere for 

RbegmaUsftX
After years of experiment a new 

scientiflo remedy has been found that 
not onlv relieve* bnt absolutely cores 
Rheumatism, and kindred diseases, to 
Stay cmmd, Rheumatism is caused 
by an exnesa of poisonous acids in the 
blood.' The new diiuovery Rhenma- 
oide. though purely vegetable, and 
acting through nature's channels, 
neutralises these acids and sweeps all 
poisons and harmful germs out of the 
blood. At the same time it tones up 
the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Bhenmaoide therefore core* the dis 
ease, permanently, because it removes 
the cause. It baa' cured hundreds of 
casea after the moat noted doctors and 
hospitals have failed. Rlienmaoide 
cured James Wilkes, of Dlllnn, 8. O., 
after he had been held in bed by rheu 
matism for three years and his feet 
were drawn up almost to bis back. 
Thin is only one of the many marvel- 
ons onres Rbenmaoide has already 
performed. Rhenmaoide Is curing 
many cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
lumbago, gout, kidney trouble, indi 
gestion and constipation, right in .this 
community today.

Because it has cured ao many oth 
ers we believe it will core yon. All 
the leading druggists in this place 
sell and recommend Rheumaoide.

 "These shoes, doctor." »ald the 
cobbler, after a brief examination, 
''aint'worth mending."

"Then, of oonrse," said the doctor, 
turning away, "I dont' want any thins; 
done to them."

"Bnt I charge yon fifty cents, just 
the same."

"What for?"
"Well, sir, yon charged me five 

dollars the other day for telling me 
there wasn't antyhlug tha matter with 
me." Chicago Tribune.

allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency is to 
thidkeu and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoaraenesa, hay fever, 

stopped np" nose, breathing through 
month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con 
tains no chemicals or drugs baying a 
narcotic effect, or that can cause the 
''drag habit. '
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 
Co. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. 19, 1906: "Nniena is the only 
preparation I have ever naed that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleamntLy I am getting th« first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
sis years ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Nosen* if I oonld not get 
another"

Bur Nosenafrom Dr. Ellegood. Del- 
mar, get yonr -noney back if not satis 
fied. Sample tube and booklet by mail 
10 oenU.

Brown Manufacturing Co., 
St ijonis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

8.IUTK BOUND T»AIK».
p.*n. a.m. «.tn. a.m.

78t
710

a.m
™..

Plijlftdolph'a (IVJ117 
Washington........ SBO
Ball Imora ......... ... 7 M
Wllm niton. ........ mo

10(0 SO
t&i 11SS
7 M 1 »

2i 10 It 141
p.m
818 
700 
80»

I/tare a.m. a.m. a.m p.m. 
D«'mar._.. . ... __ JM 710 II W 124
Hillaburr.. ...._. ... »I7 7H U&l I SI
Poix m-.k« City.- 34) A4S l<« 110 
(tope ( barln 0»- 5 « 4 « 
Old Point Comtt. 7« «» 
Norfolk................. Ml 7SU »

Pullman HufteUPAr'orOamondaT   xpra** 
train* and blerptng On no night exprri- 
train* b«iw««in New Yorlc. rhlln.. »ud <'ai-» | 
Charm. B rthi In iho N nh-b'<und IMiila- 
d<-lpbla8'rrplnj CtrrvlaliiHtilfluniti7.no am 
O. 6 OUOKK. J U. r.OPUKkB. 

Traffllo Manager. Hup'.

4WOOD
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE. ......

• ;•£ * . -. ^ X. "'*J£2 f'l-

Call Wo. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night.

DOING THttt DUTY.

 "-How is it I dont' seem to hear 
you speak bad words?" asked an ''old 
salt" of a boy on board a man-of-war.

"Oh 'cause I don't forget my Gap- 
tain's orders" answerea the boy 
brightly.

"Captain's orders!" cried the old 
sailor. "Idid'ntknow he (rareany."

"He did. Here they are. I will 
read them over. 'I say nnto yon. 
swear not at all; neither by heaven, 
for it ia Uod'a throne: nor by earth 
for it ia hia footstool.'

" 'Thou shall not take the name of 
the Lord thy Ood in vain, for the 
Lord will not hold him guiltiest that 
taketh his name in vain.' "

"Prom the good old log-book," 
said Uw sailor. "You've got year 
orders. " The Ohlld'a Companion. .

Get A Team

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou'trexpect Lim to pro- 
a o r i b e patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him oae his judgment as 
to the beat, materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson, 8335"
~ 191.

-OF-

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FORMERLY AT DEPOT—Now OH 

BAST CAMOEH STBEET,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

Scares Of SakbaTY Readers Are lean** 
HM My Of The Kkteeys.

To filter the blood ia the kidneys' 
duty.

When they fail to do thia the kid 
ney a are it ok.

Backache and many kidney ilia fol 
low;

Urinary trouble, diabetes !
Dean's Kidney Pllla onro them all.
Baliabury people endorse oar claim.
Wm M. Gordy, carpenter, residing 

corner of Ann and E. Church atreete, 
eaya; "I have had baokaohe for fever- 
al year*, waa aore In the kidneya and 
canted my back to ache severely. I 
have been ao bad that I could scarce 
ly atep down from one step to anoth 
er, and when I arose from a chair I 
oonld not atraighten for tome time. I 
waa having considerable pain in my 
back at the tin e I noticed Doan'a Kid 
ney PlUa advertUed and I got a box 
at White A Leonard's drag store. 
They acted directly on my kidneya 
and soon stopped the trouble. My aon 
also took some of the remedy and re 
oeived good resale*."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents Foster-Mlblarn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doans, and 
take no other.

Are Tbe GwseOf 
SoriMs Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a nat 
ional reputation aa analysts of the 
cause of various disease, claim that if 
catching cold oonld be avoided a long 
list of danperoas ailments  would nev 
er be heard of. Every 'one knows 
that pneumonia and consumption orig 
inate from a cold, and ohronio catarrh 
bronchitis and all throat and Inng 
trouble are aggravated and rendered 
more serioni by each fresh attack. Do 
not risk yonr Ufa. nor take ohanoea 
when yon have a cold. Chamberlain's 
Oough Remedy will care it beKsr*J 
these diseases develop. This remedy 
contains no oplnm, morphine or other 
liarmfnl drag and lias thirty years of 
reputation back of It, gained by it* 
cures under every condition. For sale 
by O. U Diokeraon and O. Hearu.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
S. J. R HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
Embabners.

. Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Cofflns on hand. Fnnvral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yeara* experience. 'Phone 154.

CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TREB18, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Piles^Gonstipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft 8ESIOU8 TROUBLES.
CARROLLTOI^S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. SBO OTt».

GarrolHoK Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Dissolution of Partnership.
I Notice la barebv Riven that the 
partnership eilstina- betwaan Wm. L. 
Laws and Asbory Q. Hamblln. trad- 
ina? aa Laws and Hamblin, and doing 
bnalnesa at Waniio, Wioomloe Oonnty 
Md., has this Seventh day of January 
KM)? been dissolved by mntnal non- 
sent. Wm. L. Laws will continue 
tbe basineaa under the name of Wm. 
L. Laws, he oolleotinf all aooonnu 
and aaseta of the firm and paying all 
indebtedness of same.

WM. L. LAWS, 
ASBORY Q. HAMBLIN. 

WsnHO, Md., January T, 1906.

 It waa one of those restaurants 
with a tank in the window.

'Yon leleot yonr flab," aaid she, 
"and it is immediately carried int 
the kltohen and prepared. Now bow 
about having that beautiful trout yon 
aee awimmins; yonder?"

*'I don't think so,V demurred he. 
"I selected that trout yesterday and 
he waan'$ very freah then." .

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 ca*«a permanently oared.
Send four 1,4) oenU in ntampa (or 

-valuable boo^ oa lh« cauaeand our* 
of oaaorr.

Robert I. Pattmson, |. D.
913 South ElfhtMBth StrMt 

. PbllaoclpbU, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

«ou want the bi(he»t market prioek 
tor yoor produce, and daily 
~ return*, ahlp to

W. BRADLEY,
Mmkut,

Qr«aa

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles 8twe', BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Notice To Creditors.
Tbla ia to give notice that the anb- 

acrlber hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Ooart for Wloomloo Ooanty, 
let ten teatamentarv fnr the poraonal 
ealato of John W. Goalee, late of Wl 
oomloo County, deoeaaed. AU peraona 
having olaima amlnat tba deoeaaed 
are * Hereby warned to exhibit tbe 
 ame with voaob«n tberaof.to tbe anb- 
aorlbera on or beiore July M, 1007, or 
they may otherwiae be eioloded from 
all beneflta of aald eetate.

Oiven nnder my band thla Mth day 
of Jannary, 1907.

BDNA M. AND 
FLOKENOE B. OOSL1CB

I

Firm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

W« Kave   *Uwk ot Hone* that Will ault 
 VM7 kind ot work. We a«r oflerliu «>«  at

JONES * CARBY,
B7 Sooth Ulrlitoa Bt.. Sail burr

Dr. faltacood. Dataur, Del.

rlfbtprloM.

i rom THE BAUI ov
Poultry,

ate. 
LTUIORB. MD.

OUS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMlTr

itu Maiu
UEWTIHTW, 
.»Mitmrjr, tl.ryli.ii

W oaftr oar trotaatkiniu larvlew to Ui> 
!W..HIUV«a.p«U« i U«( a^

OR. ANNIE E. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

always on aato a»a esoti*n|a 
Ban** liomrdM «* tbe dar, w*ak. monm or
7«ar. ItelNstaSMMo 
Isniaoarcara. Ooofl 
 Ubl*.

an* always w Ui< 
veia^l* aor part 

lmmt tot hlr*.

White & Lowe, ̂

Catarrh CSMI Be Cored.
with local applioatlons, aa they can 
not re*oh the aeat of the disease. Oa- 
tarrh Is a blood or oonstltotiooal dis- 
eaae, and in order to onre it yon ma/it 
take internal remedies Ball's Oatarrh 
Core is taken Internally, and acts dl- 
reotly on tbe blood and m noons snr- 
faoea. Hall's Oatarrh Cure Is not a 
r«uaok medicine. It waa prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this 
country for years and is a regular pre 
scription. It U composed of the beat 
tonlos known, combined with the beat 
blood purifiers, acting directly on tha 
mucous surfaces. Tha perfect oombi' 
nation of the two ingredients is what 
produces snob wonderful results in 
onrina Ostarrh. Bend for testimon 
ials free.

F. J. OHBNKY a Go., Toledo. O. 
Bold by Druggiata, price 75 cents 
Take HalPa.Family Pills for con 

stipation.____'_"    .
 The world waa white wltb-anow/ 

Snow flurries rose np and dandeA. 
whirling like white demons down the 
road before the bitter wind.   

Br-r-," aald the half frosen plas 
terer, "we'll brew a cup of tei."

"Bat you've no flre."
"Don't need no flre."
He made a hole in a pile of lime, 

poured water Into tbe hole and aet bla 
teakettle in the water.

Tbe lime smoked, hissed. The w 
ter began to bubble.

Hera ye' are" aaid the plasterer a 
few minutes later advancing with two 
cups of hot and fragrant tea.

IMM Back.
This ailment la usually caused by 

rheumatism of the mnsoles and may 
be cored by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Baliu two or throe times a day 
and rubbing the parts vigorously at 
each application. If this does not aff 
ord relief, bind on a piece of flannel 
atlffhtlv daaapaned with Pain Balm, 
and qniok relief U almost sure to Col- 
Iqw. Fo» aale by 0. L Dlokeratfn and 
O. Beat*. (

Music On The farm. .,. <*
Every farmer's family might well 

have an Edison Phonograph Whst 
Is better than a good lively, jingliag 
time to drive away the blues and 
make the home seem bright and cheer- j 
fnl. A little music during the noon j 
hoar will rest one like nothing else 
In tbe world and In the evening a few 
choice selections well played, form a 
pleasant close to a busy day. The 
improvements In phonographs make 
possible for every one to enjoy some 
thing of the great composers, as well 
as the popular alts  without leaving 
home. No long and tiresome years of 
practice are required. Simply put on 
a record, touch the button and listen 
to an? selection yon chose. Call up 
yonr neighbors, attach tbe instrument 
to the telephone and everyone can 
have a flue concert. Yon can gat 
Edison Phonographs at 8. N. Culver's.

Gas h The Stomach.
Belching and that sense of fullness 

so often experienced after eating is 
caused by the formation of gas. The 
stomach fails to perform its functions 
and the food ferments. Cltamberlaln'a 
Stomach'add Liver Tablets will cor- 
reot the disorder. They aid digeation 
and strengthen and invigorate the 
stomach and bowels. For sale by U. 
L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

v FACT
VBOUT THE "BLUES"

What to kaowa a« the   Blue*' 
a aeUosn occasioned by actual exist- 
ng artarnal conditions, but In the 
.reat anajorfty of cases by a dlaorder* 

Ml LIVER.  i .  *.
THIS IS A PACT 
wUcamay be tfeaonatra- 

>. tad by trylaa; a COUTM of

Ms Pills
They control aad rajtalat* the LtVER. 
Fbey bring boe« aa«J bouyaacy to thai 
mind. They brtaf keatth aod ataatlo- 
Itytotlwbo4y.

TAKE NO tUBiTlTUTl.

The Kind Yon Have AlwayvBoagbt, and which has beam 
la use for over SO yean^ haul borne the alffnavtnre of 

and JIM .beeo made wider hi* per- 
Mma) sop nr»ia|oa adaco ita Inflaocjr.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Jo*t-as-gw»dw are bat 
Experiments that trifle wiph and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experlanoe against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorlu is a harmleM substitute for Caator Ofl. Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothlntf Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other NarootJe 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. it cures Diarrhooa and.Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleef. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

OBHUIME CASTORIA MO****
Bean th* Signature of"

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

 *THE BEST COMUEKCIAL COLLEGK TK THE UHTTJCD STA1
I sayt a graduate who traveled 000 miles to attend. 6,BOO ttudtflta 

from 15 atstei »nd the West Indies., 21»t year. 122 graduate* with on* 
firm. 9 families have sent 34 student*. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 application* for graduate* In a yt*r.

SYSTEMS AWD METHODS of instruction g««rnnl<M-vl ti> !•«' C.e 
be»t. Reoomraendcd In the hlghpst j>o**ilile tfrm* by j;nii!:u..-. k'.J 
tbeir pareuU. Practisnl Bookkeeping Pilinan Shortlinnl.

THIS JfSW 64-PAGE, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE pive. inttrert- 
ainjr and complete information write for it to-day: It U i:rc.   '-'-   

COLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMUfGTOM, DEL.
. ___________ —-• • -•—— ————————————————

deDartment
enabling quick deliv- 

*i-iv ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All tbe "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every^suit. ^..'ii, , ,. 

,,-4 .JPricesfrange froni^l&OO upward. .

O-12-14 East Fayetts Street,
:, MD.

*r*~r,
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned firm of TYNDALL 
BOZMAN, heretofore engngiog in (he business of baying and selling 
Organs, Pianos, etc., haa this day dissolved by mutual consent The bnai- 
neaa in the future will be condnoted by the nndenigned Q. T. Tyndall.

G.T. TYNDALL.
SALISBUBY, MD., Jan. 4th, 1907. JOHN C BOZMAN.

OUR STORE

For Rent.
• ____

Tir<r nicely-furnished Booms, do- 
aintbly located. Apply to No. 500 
Diyiaion 8t, Salisburr. lid.

WILL BE-

Open Until 9.00 P. M
UNTIL CMRISTMAS.

Nine Styles of CHAFING DtSHES-Be«itiful Desijm, 
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING

TOOT WARMERS, SKATB, BKYQJES, 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS.

and many other nice, useful Christmas present*. 
Come in and Bee our stock;.

L-. W. QUNBY CO,
r, MARYLAND.

For Rent
Eight.room Duelling on Middle 

Dovilvvard, in Fitch's Ditlaion. 
JAB. E. ELLMOOD.

wv • •



ADVfiHTlsBfc, , Mb., flBn. fc, i«69.

HtBHON.
^t f

rind MrriOM will begin »t the 
Charon Sunday evening, Feb 
The pastor, Re*. K. P. Parry 

I be Misted by lUr., H. J. Mago-

Joan Trader died iMt Sunday after 
ing   few days with pneumonia, 

 huteral eerrioe WM conducted Mon 
day afternoon la the M. P. Ohnroh. 
laternent to the Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Goe. Carmine sprat 
a few days. Ift Laurel this week.

Kiss Bnnioe Taylor is riiltlng rela- 
tiree la Baltimore.

lit. J.' M. Wallace returned home 
Moaday after upending a few daye in 
Baltimore. Mr. James F. Noble of 
Preston, worked for him dnrinit his 
absence.

Miss Cora Oordrey entertained a 
number of her friends tat Saturday 
erening.

Mr. Chas. KUIott spent a few days 
IB Baltimore thii week.

The Misses Wallace entertained a 
number of friends Thursday of last 
Week. Those present were. Misses 
Kthel Waller, Tina Hastings, Bertha 
Kelson, Nellie and Florence Daris, 
Bertha Wilkinson, Annie Koekey, 
VirRie Nelson, Eunice Tajlor, Car 
rie White, Vera Barkley, Mattle Oer-

L inan, Pearl Townsend, Mamie, Ame- 
"" Nettie and Clara Wallace. Means.

1 Tnnrman Taylor, Larater Hall, Mar- 
Tin Oordy, Paul and Willle WUkin- 
eon, Harry Whayland, James Noble, 
Malrin Wallace. After a late hour 
the gneets were inyited to the dining 
room where refreshments were aerred 
All report a fine time.

Glvn Service laminations.
The United Stages Civil Service 

Oommlssion annoanoes that the ex 
aminations named below will bo held 
in Salisbury, Hd., on the dates indi 
cated.

' To Be Held on March 18.
Aid Coast and Geodetic Surrey.
Assistant, Phillipine serrloe.
Assistant inspector of boilers.
Assistant inspector of hull*.
Bookkeeper, male, Departmental 

service.
Olrll engineer and loperlntendent 

of construction.
Clerk, male, Isthmian Canal ser 

vice.
Computer, Nautical Almanac Office.
Computer, Naval Obsenrator.
Draftsman Architectural, supervis 

ing Architect's office.
Copyist topORrahic.
Engineer. Supervising Architect's 

.office.
Draftsman Heating and ventila 

ting.
Junior architectural, Super vising 

Architect's Office. Toponraphio.
Engineering and hydrographio aid, 

Geological Survey.
Kindergarten teacher, Indian Ser 

vice.
Local inspector of boilers.
Local inspector of hulls.
Matrun, Indian Service.
Physician, Indian Service.
Surveyor, Philippine Service.
Teacher, Philippine Service. To- 

graphic aid.
Veterinarian, Philippine Service.

To be held on April 17.
Assistant examiner, Patent Office. 
Bookkeeper, male. Isthmian Caual

MARDELA SPRINQS
Miss Ruby Owens, of Salisbury 

spent Batarday and Sunday with Miss 
Edna Beach.

Dr. L. N. WilatjnjBBtninedto BalU- 
Diore Friday. /?.; ?  ,'v'/

The young men   of our town are 
thinking of getting up a band, one of 
them already baa a comet so if yon
 bonld hear any strange nolee you
 eed BO* get scared. .'•'_•

The ycmng men of our town gave a 
«Uaoe Friday night.

Mr. Dow Bacon spent Sandav and 
Moaday in Salisbury.

Miai Lulu Bounds was home from 
. WilUrds Saturday.

Miss Nannie Wright and Miss 
Bertha Cooper spent two days in Bel* 
thaws last week.

Miss Brittlagham of W11 lards spent 
Saturday with Miss Settle Bounds.

Miss Emma BrattM Is tisltlag la 
Balurtmiy

Sorry in lills^Fllis HST.~ K. P.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOGKLEY COPANY \(
\

Mr. George Wallet of Salisbury was 
in tow* Saturday.

FRUITUkND.
Two residences are being erected ID 

our village. One of there is be I OR put
 p by Rev. H. 8. Dulany and the 
other by Mr. H. C. Messick. Our 
neighbor, Mr. Presgrave, at Tony 
Tank la also greatly enlarging Ms 
residence making what will be a 

f K -handsome boildlng.
Mrs., Ata Hastings who was oper- 

atod on for appendicitis and gall 
stones at the Peninsula Hospital at-ont 
fowr weeks ago, is Improving and 
will return home In a short time.

Mlaa Alma (fethell of H tmpton. 
Va. is now visiting relatives and 
ttlt*ds la and aitmad Fruitlaad.

Mrs. W. \f. White hat quite an in- 
JanattOf"m'nsic class. Her pupil* 
are making rapid progress

The) Fourth Quarterly Conference 
>, of FraitUod charge will be held on 

aex* Tuesday the CAth at a p m.
Rev. Adam Btengle. Presiding Eld- 

er of the Salisbury Distiict. will 
preach In the M. E. Ohnroh. Fruit' 
laad OB Sunday morning Marsh 3rd

-at 10.80 o'clock.
Barvloes on Fraitland charge will 

i Mxt Sanday as follows. Slloam. 
preaching 10.00 a. m. St. Luke, 
preaching 3 p. n. Fruitland. preach- 
log T.» p. ta.

Civil engineer, Departmental ser 
vice.

Civil engineer, Philliplne service,
Civil engineer and draftsman.
Computer, Coast and Geodetic sur 

vey.
Computer, supervising Architect'* 

office.
District health officer, Hhilltplne 

service.
Engineer, Indian service.
Farmer, Indian service.
Farmer with knowledge of irriga 

tion. Indian service.
Fish cnltnrlst.
Forest assistant, Forest service. __,
Forest assistant, Phillipine service.
Pharmacist, public health and mar 

ine hospital service.
Scientific assistant, Department of 

agriculture.
Teaoier, Indian service.
Trained nurse, Indian service.
Trained none. Isthmian canal ser 

vice.
Trained nurse, Pblllipiito service.
Veterinary inspector, deoartment 

of-agrioqlMrV
"Tenons who desire to compete in 
any of these examinations should 
write the Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. U., for Information 
and an application blank, indicating 
the kind of examination desired. The 
commission urges applicants to file 
applications without delay, but In

=LATEST CREATIONS

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find jomething very strik ngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range or weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs. • ••• ••• ••• - -• ..•.,- • ——

46 inch Panama SnJting8................................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaids.

42 inch Twilled Serge.. ...................r.............$1.00
L If ht Scotch effects.

60 inch Twilled Suitings.................................$100
Tan and brown, with gray colorings.

62 inch Chiffon Pa »n. a.. ................ ..............$1.25
    So't, hutrtms finkb.

50 ii cli Plain Panama...... ........................ ......1.00

46 iucri Plain Panama..... ..................... .....75 cent*
Good |et black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile......... .......................75 ci-ntp
German make. *

4ii inch Nunsveiling. ............................ ......65 &nt«
All wool, good Jet black.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................76 cento

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 ii cli Beige Serge...... ............ ................76 cents

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nunsveiling....................................65 cento

All woel, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth............................. ....$1.50

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Peim de Soie Cloth.... .........................$'.25

French finish.
4. iiu-i. Priiuell, Cloth......... .........................$1.00

Fine diagonal twill.
60 inch Fn-nch StT^e................................ .....$1.00

All wool, fine twill.
41 inchTurkUh Mohair........'.............. .........$1.00

Reversible finish.

3S inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....60 centa
Evening and street shades.

38 inch French Serge.................................60 cento
Street shades, all wool.

3-* inch Panami, all wool............................ JW cento
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool..............................76 ceiito
Good Jet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........fjl 26
German make. >

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta................ ..........fl.OO
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ......'..................75 cento
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkieh Mohair..............................50 cento
Lustrous finish. . .»

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Goods In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian I.uwn......................... Ul to 40 cents
46 inch Merci-med Butiate...... ...................40 cents
40 inch lingerie Brtti-U>.............. .. ...12} to 25 cents
46 inch Chiffonette Katiate...........................35 cents
40 inch Lawns, very ehwr............. .....JO to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 25o

French Nuiusooks.;.;;..:,.Y.. ..;........15,20, to 35 cents
English Long Cloths....................10, 12), to 15 cenU
French Madras............... ...........10,121, to 25 centa
Egytian Bamd und Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15o
Swisses, in checks and dots..................16 to 26 cento
Butchers' Linen finish........................121 to 15 centa

36 inch Irish Linen finish.............T......12J to 15 centa
36 inch All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 35c
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cents
45 inch All Pare Linen, roand thread............65 cents
78 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................75 cento
90 inch All Linen-Sheeting.............. ...............$100

9I

VI

Mm For

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Danuuk-66 inchts wioV; four pretty deigns .......................... <8c yard
All Linen Unbleached Table Oamack -70 Inch* wide; three pretty dtnlgni...... .... 50c yard
Full Bleached Pure lri<h Linen Dantaek  73 I oh«*» wid--; a go id as«ortmf>nt of

puttenju... ....... ........ ........ ........ ......................... ..... ....... ......... ....... 89cyard
Full Bleached Heavy Douhle Damaak-72 Inches will.; "even pretty dfnUi B .... $1.00 yard
Full Bleached Double Damask-7i inchce wide; rx'rn hemvy; five pr.'tij de-

......... ....... v .... .. ..........:..........................................,....... .... $1.25 >ard

Scotch Napklai  20x81 inch'.-a; pure linen; full bleached................................... .......$1.50
Irish Linen Napkins -28x23 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner else......... $2.00
Union Hemstitched Hock Towels 17x84 inches; assorted/patterns......... ...... .....124 cents
Hemstitched Damask 90x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns......... ........ ....... 25 ceats
All Linen Huck Towels 19x85 Inohe ; pluin white; spoke-stitched ends ......... .....25 cents
Hemmed Damask Towels 21x40 Inches; fine quality linen ; Benr do Its, polka

dot, and Illy of the valley............................................................'......... ........50 cents

g

' ,' each.
i/i ./'

: br, Mali M
SALIi 

knilMIH

BIRCKHEAD-5HOCKLEY CO., \
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURQH STREET

BOOK

IT

any event not later than six day* 
prior to the date of the examination.

BHARPTOWN
Oapt. H. 9. Dodd, of the Srlionucr 

Ellsa A. Scrlbner was circulating 
among his many friend* here this 
week.

Homer Smoot and E. A. Brodey 
mads a trial trip on their new gaso 
line launch to Seaford this week.

J. H. Caulk has removed to the 
store house recently vacated hy Mrs.' 
Ara J. Oonley.

Captain and Mr*. Win. M. Marino 
have moved to the Parner Bennrtt 
dwelling and have been made hippy 
this week with an Increase in family, 
It ii a girl.

J. P. Cooper and Capt. Wm. M. 
Marino made a business trip to Bal 
timore this week.

Mrs. Grace Brody has moved her 
stock of goods to the store formerly 
occupied by Mrs Ara J. Onnlny.

The event of this -week was the 1 
launching of tlie four mnsted schoon 
er. Albert B. Robinson which mid 
Into the water at 0.15 a. m. Monday, 
the schooner being Mrs. E. G Ben- 
nett. This was one of the many very 
beautiful launching* that have been 
witnessed here. She made a complete 
semicircle crossing the river and stop 
ping only after she had gone n consid 
erable distance in the Dorchester 
shore, and many Tint tors were pres 
ent, including many ladies, which 
made the event a very enjoyable one. 
This schooner Is being built by the 
Bhnrptown Marine Railway Or. for 
Oapt. E. G. Beouett and other* at a 
cott o* |30 000.

NY PURCHASING A 
POLICY IN

and Mtart the year right. The month 
i list ended showed an increase in new 
business in the State of Maryland of 
more than 100 percent, over thecor- 
responding month lost vear, which U 
simply a result of having the right 
kind 01 goods and at the right price*, 
and fully justifies our motto of" Pros 
perous nnd Progressive.''

D'ARCY BRINSF1ELD, DM. kiti'ger, 
Etnoiuno, Mt>.

'lt«T«*tl »»**« »+*** »»*»*»

HARYUNO FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrific?. Build 

ings on nil. 1* enty of wood .ind >liiiht>r 
10 sup orl them. Good waUr. line cli 
mate, two milroadr, iiood sor o<.U and 
churches. Nrar the ocean, abundance 
ot water produ to Ideal fi>r horticul 
ture. Utrrlaon's trees ar*> a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
Bed by ocean and bay. C->me and look, 
is all we eck. Farn.s of 160 to 1.000 
acres. Six thousand screa nt an average 
of $10 to $36 per acre Th» E-«.tcrn 
Shore of Maryland, b« cause of It- |/oel- 
tlon. is becoming the garden cf the 
Northern and Eastern cltle^; M> these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for lesj money, In a be^t-r cllmat*- and 
nearer the markets, von can 1m me 
diately have what yon wantV Tours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL, 
Berlin, WorcMts Co.,

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

E8PCOI*L. ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We  rrlboolratftntii for the Bta'e of Maryland f--r the YA.WMAN A EKBK 
PIIINC1 liKVICEH. Werall p«rlloi>l Miltentli.n U) Ihc owfalnewi of lliM 
drrhx R. n»d wr will b (! <! to qni If prlre* on applicative.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
CoMtrclil Stitloners ind Priiters. Clflw Firnltut ud School Sipplles

HiiRphreys
lOBBroex

'C

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

youth oonie home to yon in old 
A rainy day ii sure to come 

yon  bould be sure to

START A BANK ACCOUNT
waioh it grow. Oar metbodt 

•taking yonr money grow fully 
if yon inqlira here.

WWW,
MD.

.. If Tbi Baby b Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and ns* thai old and well 

tried remedy, An. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It'soothes 
Ute.cb.lld, noftent the pom*, allays all 
pain, cures wind rollc and Is thr b»>s» 
remedy fur diarrhooa. Twmtj-fivr 
oebts a Iwttlr.

To Mothers in ThLTowi.
Children who are delicate, feveris 

and cross will get immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They cleat ae the 
stoiuaob, act on the liver making a 
sickly cblM strong and healthy. A 
certain cmre for worms. Bold hy all

For Sale.

•

Boarding ^Housc, eleven 
roorn.8'and bath.

Nicely located.
A good business opportu 

nity.
Apply to J. A. JONES & CO. 

Salisbury, Md.

drngglsu, 36c. Sample
dress A)len B. 
Y.

Olmsted,
Free. Ad 
LeBoy, N.

fc K«»s Tfce fwt Warm And Dry.
Ask today for Alien '» Fool ICaae, a 

powder. It cures, Chilblains, Swell 
au, Sweating Sore, Aching, Damp 
Tee*. At all dragsists and shoe 
 tores H oenlei

Wantedjp Buy
A light, three-seat, 

top Day ton Wagon.

H. T. White & Son,
Bboatowi. Ya.

Call on us for the above, they'll do tho Work

THE McCORMICK LINE Or

FARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

CARRIED IN STOCK.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «as»Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BUY FRUIT 
BEARING Of all desorip- 

tkmsandvaH-

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance laaucd by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we rnprvsent, no financial loss c»n fol 
low the destruction of the house hy 
KIBE.

We.have been writing

INSURANCE
fir this company fur some time. Its 
llbvral treatment of policy holders and 
prom 11 settlement of claim* ha* won for 
It a high reputation.

i
Ins•

Mid -Winter Sale

C LOT HIN G
-AT-

ONE-fOURTH OFF.
To clear out the remainder of our Winter Stock of 

Hen's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Odd 
Pants, we have cut oft1 ONE-FOURTH of the regular 
price, which means a saving of 25 per cent on your 
present needs in Clothing.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for (15.00
15.00 " " " 11.25
12.50 " " " 8.38
10.00 " " " 7.50
8.00 " « " 6.00

Make your selection early, and get the best pU 
while the picking is good.

OPP!
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